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Many food $fore» advertiia "diicounJs" announcing prica reductions on 
selected items. They say discount but what they .really mean is s l̂e . • .  a 
reduction in price on a few items for a few days. Now, for the firsHlm* in 
Hartford, ijDPPS FOOD MART brings you an authentic discount food sû )er̂  
market. . . .  a new way of serving the food shopper with lower prices eve^  
day o f  the week! Shop Topps Food Mart and be convinced. One visit will 
convince you of over all savlng,s!'
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endlnc «au|y Thanday, clearlnf'In 
afternoon. H1k1> 4S So SO. ''
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Coalition Cabinet

Frondizi Holds 
Post with Deal

Iw

By FRANK N. MANITZAS
BUENOS AIRES (A P )—  

President A rturo Frondizi 
clung to his job  today by mak
ing a deal with Argentina’s 
armed forces chiefs to form  a 
coalition Cabinet— half civil
ian, half military— and outlaw 
all political activity by resur
gent Peronists.

The crisis eased, for the moment 
at least, ah the'*’ government an' 
nounced that the eight civilian 
Cabinet members had reaigned to 
mahe way for the new coalition.

Frondln made peace with the 
military In a 40-mlnute conference 
during the night with Gen. Raul 
Alejandro Poggi, the army com
mander In chief; Adm. Augustin 
R. Penas, chief of naval opera
tions, and Brig. Gen. Cayo An
tonio Alsina, the air force com
mander.

Afterward the government an
nounced In a brief communique 
that the president would form a 
“ Cabinet of national unity" after 
Consulting today with “ the repre
sentatives of the Democratic par
ties and rqjresentatlve institu
tions.”

Frondlsl also declared he would 
not retreat from his unpopular 
austerity program, -which was 
widely blamed for his election 
setback.

His agreement with the mlU- 
tary brought Frondlzt through the 
worst ch^Ienge to his hold on the 
government reins since he took 
office in May 19B8. He still faced 
the reaction of millions of voters 
who chedked up smashing victor- 
les for- Peronists, in Sunday's 
congre^onai and phwlnciai elec
tions. tw , hqWever, the capital 
was surprisingly quiet.

Ills  -ntlUlafy chiefs lied ap
peared ''<t%ady to force. Frondizi 
out and s ^ e  control to nullify 
the landslide elation wins of Per
onists forces terlR provinces.

The United StatM reportedly 
sent word It would cut down or 
even eliminate ArgenOnata share 
In its AUlanee tor ProgrCss aid 
program If the military toqk 
over. ,.

Britgfc^jqras also said to have 
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30 Premature 
Rabies Saved 
Bypirefighters

N E W  Y (^ R K ;(A P )— Thirty 
premature babies were evac
uated from  a ward on the top 
floor o f Kings County Hos
pital in Brooklyn when a two- 
alarm fire  broke out in a ma
chine shop on the roo f shortly 
a fter 4 a.m. today.

■nie infants, In special cribs, 
were taken to a corridor until ar
rangements were made to relocate ; 
them In other wards.

Doctors feared contamination 
from nnoke if the infanta were re- i 
turned to their own specially equip- 1  

ped ward. j
TTie machine shop 'was destroy-^ 

ed. I
Firemen said no one was in-1 

jured, and patients in the hdepital'
remained calm. ' , l i i  i i im . street battle between rrenchDoctors said none or the prenia- j . , i • i s. * rv
ture babies seemed to have been troops and right-wing Euro- 
harmed by the shift in quarters, i pean Secret A rm y guerrilla.s ' 

After the fire was extinguished 
ih little moi-e than an hour, a squad 
o f firemen'was detailed to examine 
all ducts in the building to make 
certain that no sparks were smol
dering In them.
■ The firemen used hoses in upper 
fldors rather than haul their own

New Battle]
■ J

Cuts Truce' 
In Algeria

ALGIERS*7a P )— A  savage

PRBSIDBNT FRONIMZI

broke out in the heart o f  Oran j 
today and repeated rounds o fi 
gunfire blasted the working | 
quarter o f Bab el Oued in Al- i 
giers. A  number o f persons! 
were wounded or killed. j

The shooting shattered a quiet.
hoses up. They c ^ e d  axes, hand prevailed up to noon in
exUngulshers and other manual „„„rlv  tun d«v . of
equipment. Algeria after nearly two days of ■ 

bloody flashes In the wake of a ! 
Turning In of the second alarm ■ cease-fire proclaimed between ' 

was largely to gel a lot of man- jrnujce and the Algerian nation-* 
power and equipment to the scene ajssts
—ready for use if things got bad ( The battle in Oran was the first i

c "«h  reported there be-! 
Building B, at 431 Clark-son Aye. | tween French government forces'

The first alarm wa.s sounded at 
4:11 a.m. and the second at 4:24.

The hospital is a municipal insti
tution.

Education, Technology

Ribicoff Proposes 
New Cabinet Post

W ASH INGTON (A P )~A briahara  R ib icoff, -secretary o f  
health, education arid welfare, wantg all federal education ac
tivities consolidated in  a  new cabinet-level department. “ In 
m y opinion edu cation h upw er,”  said R ib icoff. “ I think in this

Wallace Fiftl 
To Enter

testifying recently be- 
AppR^riations sub- 

■ 1 a nnlnfmum of 60,- 
■oya or glrlk4n the upper third 

rif thMr high sdtiqol graduating 
elaaees don't get to ^ e g *  because 

_  thiy c|n’t afford it. \

Governor
HARTFORD (AP) —  Hpufy 

Speaker Anthony E. Wallace has 
brought the number of £nnounaM 
candidates for the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination to five.

The Simsbury representative 
stepped on the crawded slate last 
night with an ofHctal declaration 
of his candidacy. No one was aur- 
prlsed, since he had been acting 
like a  candidate for quite some 
time.

. Wallace, 46, now serving his 
third term In the Cteneral Assem
bly. made the ennouncement at a 
dinner sponaowdiqr the "Win with 
Wallaco Committee.”

■"Our party and our etate need 
new Ideas and new vision to face 
the crltli^  years ahead,”  Wallace 
said.

"In  all humility I seek the op
portunity to senre our state: to 
hel

Army since the 
Secret Army Ir 

keep Algeria

recpert the-Bovti^' _  lec-A 
lot better than we

help provide Hts leadership we so 
desperately need.”

(Oonllaaed on Page Mxteea)

_ _ ^ , _ ‘ gcadas drop out of ^ a g '  
^ *#pry-year because they don t naye 
^ttMimMey to ctmtlhue, he addM.' 

'- i^ d o n ’t think we can, afford it,” 
he told the f»mmlttee. "I  for one 
think we can" do a better job.”

Said Ribicoff In the testimony 
made public today; “1 think It is 
a great loss, I think we are mak
ing a great mistake, in not having 
scholarships for the qualified, able 
young men of this country who 
othei^sC would not .get an edu
cation.” —■

He told the subcommittee he 
would:preaa for Creation o f a De- 
parttM t'. of Eklucation, Science 
and uWhnology, headed by a sec
retary. ,

Ribbleoff’a department now su
pervises' the Office of Education, 
which was criticized several years 
ago by 'Vice Adm. Hyinan Rick- 
over, who made a compafl**)" 
United States Mill Russian educa
tional programi

"There Is muck that Is wrong

(OcaUnued on Page Eleven)

Backs Kennedy’s Q aim  ^

Dulles Says Nixon 
Erred on Briefing

WASHINCrrON (AP) —  AUenf 
IB. DuUeS, former dlreetor ot the 
(Central IntMBgWice Agency, says 
Richaid M. Nixon was In error 
when he charged that President 
Kenaedy had been bdefed during 
the (IMM) campaign on Cuban In- 
vaslon preparations.

DtdlM said, however, he be- 
B eved lB a  charge—contained in 
Nixon’s nesC^jook, ‘ Six Crises”— 
was the r e s u l t h o n e s t  mis- 
undcMtandlng."

Nixon contended K enney -had 
been told the CIA was h e l ) :^  to 
train Cuban rebels for an Inva.- 
tl(m and had JeopanHxed the ]San 
la campaign onatory.
I The White' House denied -this 
Tuesday, paying Kennedy knew 
nothing of the'invasion prepara
tions until after he was elected 
and that Nixon’s "acoMutt is ap- 
paiently baaed on a misunder
standing.”  '

White .House press secretary 
Pifure SaUngvr Said Dulles had 
twice briefed Kennedy during, the 
presidential race but that the 
lateAngir eonqisted mainly of a 
broad review o f the world Mtua- 
tkm.

In a  memorandum Dulles said, 
••Ihere has been here, I  bellsve, 
an honest misohderstanding. T h is  
was probably due to the nhtura 
o f the message Mr. Nixon .writes 
be received aq to these briefings. 
The Cuban situation was.

State News 
R o u n d u p

Phone Charges 
Lower for 1^17 
In Manchester

HARTFOIUp (AP)— Some tele
phone owners tai the state wUi find 
their monthly iaies lower than 
the past as a result of a Southern 
New England Telephone Company 
change which goes into effect at 
this month's billing.

Rate changes have been made 
by SNETICO in areae which have 
■hown enough growth to m ov^rom  
one clasaiflcation to anqUier in 
terms of population, where 
8NETCO offlceg have bMn set up.

Ratea will average between 25 
and SO cents a mqhth lower, sc- 
cordlng to the company, again de- 

ndtaw upon changes in the status 
area, '

In the Hartford exchanges, csti' 
mates indicate that .2.449 custom
ers will' hsve an annual reduction 
which will total $21,072.

.Other areas, and estimates, are: 
Windsor Locks. 7M customers, 
$4,293; Windsor, 359 customers, 
$1,992; Manchester, 1,217 cuatom- 
efs, $0,104; Glastonbury, 4$3. $2,- 
417; Newington, 90, $400: Farming- 
ton, 825, $4,392; and Simsbury, 1,- 
486. $10,894.

The telephone company antici
pates reductions In the state to re
sult in an annual difference of be
tween $2 and $300,000. Of this. $52,- 
000 in reductions is expected (n the 
Hartford area.

and the Secret 
cease-fire. The 
determined to 
French.

The battle broke out just after 
noon and continued until 3:30 p.m.

Unofficial sources said the fight 
started when a mobile aquad of 
gendarmes came upon a roving 
Secret Army patrol. The g en -' 
darmes were attacked from an
other direction by another Secret 
Army commando unit.

Many young Europeans then 
started firing with pistols from 
'Windows and rooftops. Bands of 
youths set up roadblocks, and bul- 
letr whistled down "the main busi
ness "treets. Shoppers ran wildly 
for cover.

A  French gendarme said he 
thought many had hew  wounded 
when his platoon was ambushed in 
a narrow street.
„  UnqmeaaLsUwrces said a  Sacrelj  ̂
A m Q f^ ri^ 'm tieh ’ tsas found Mr-g 
search ot an .apartment. . ^

In Algiers, round after round o f  
gunfire waa heard In Bah el Oued, 
scene o f frequent trouble. A cur
few was ordered In the quarter and 
loudspeaker trucks ordered the 
residents Indooa.

It was not clear who was dolqg 
the shooting.

'Hie French' said at noon there 
had been no reports of clashes be- 
twen FVcneh units and Moslems 
any where in the N o ^  Africad 
territory.

The army said "Ibcallzed effer
vescence” of Moslem crowds con
tinued in a number of 'villages taut 
that "all d«rk>natrationa are be
ing handled.'peacefully.”  .

The annbuncement -wa.s in sharp 
contrast to the bloody 36 hours 
following M o n d a y ’ s ceasc-flre 
proclamation bv which at least 70 
^oslema were killed and nearly

(Continned on Page Twelve)

Guest of t^e Patrick Henryks Crew
Vi’endy Maddocks, 16-year-old deaf ihute from Edinburgh, Scotland, embraces Chief Technician 
Richard Dias who is on hand to greet her with his wife, Phyllis, on her arrival In New York yea- 
terday. She is the guest of the crew of the polaris submarine Patrick Henry whom she captivat
ed when the craft was stationed at Holy Loch. She will visit with the Dias family in Groton. Sight
seeing trips have been arranged In Boelon, New York and Wsshlngton.-----( AP Phototaxi------

Conference 
Asks Paris 
Send Envoy

By JOHN iir~mOHTOWBB
GEN EVA (A P ) -r  Soviet 

Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko summpned Oim m unist 
!Saat Germany’s top diplomat 
to Geneva today fo r  consulta
tion. This step gave fresh  ur
gency to East -W est talks on 
Berlin against the background 
o f the 17-nation disarmament 
conference.

The* .conference Itself addressed 
a special bid to France to abandon 
Its boycott of the Geneva meeting 
and send a delegate to fill the 
empty 18th chair. There was no In
dication that President de Gaulle 
would heed the appeal. He consid
ers the meeting useless.

On another front, disarmament 
experts of the United States, Brit
ain and the Soviet Union resumed 
three-power discussions of a nu- 

weapons ^est ban. Informants 
w M ^ e y  failed to make any dent 
In the East-West deadlock over 
provisions fqr inspection to police 
the ban. They did agree to meet 
again Thursday.

praesure mounted among the un
committed nations for a moratori
um on nuclear weapons teats be
fore the United States resumes 
testing in the atmosphere next 
month.

East German Foreign Minister 
Lothar Bolz waa expected here

Satft^t^gr^es to Join U, S.
bring Other Planets

News Tidbits
“ from  the .AP W ires

"M y briefings were lntelligenee< 
briefings on t^e world situationr 
They did not cover our own gov
ernment's plans or progrsims for 
action, overt, or covert.’*

In Los Angeles, Iifixon's office 
said it had no ccsnmeqt on the 
Dulles or White House statements.

Nixon, who now is a member of 
a Los Angeles law firm, is seeking 
the Republican notnlnatlon for gov
ernor of O lifom ta '.

In his book, the former yiee prea- 
idebt said Kennedy had forced him 
Into a dilemma on Cuba diulng the 
campaign. This ycoM, he said, the 
ohly time during, the race he got 
angry at his rival. ’

Kennedy, said Nixon, called for 
action to “strengthen the non-Ba
tista democratic anti-Castro forces 
in exile end in Cuba Itself 'who of
fer eventual hope of overthrowing 
Castro."

He did this. Nixon contended, 
after having been briefed about the 
training of Cuban exiles.

•Nixon said that Kennedy’s call 
for stronger action put him on the 
spot and forqed him tc take a 
public 'irtand at variance with his 
actual views because "the opera
tion had to be protected at all 
costs. I must not suggest even Iv  
implication that tbe United Btatas 
was re n d e r^  aid to rebel forces 
tai and out' of Cuba. In fact, 1

41 to 47
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor VeMcle Department’s 'dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date. last year:

1961 1962
Killed .............. .. 41 47

] Greek Week Relay
S’fW lR S (AP>-

Parallels KeHaedy’s Of ter

M08<X)W (AP)—Soviet Premlerf*proposed Sovict-Amerlcan cooper-* S Organization of Joint radio
......... '  and telescopic traoklng of space

latmehMl 'toward
Khrushchev agreed today to cooop-
erate with the United States in
ap tco  exploration, including a pro
gram for sending vehicles to other 
Manets. But he emphasized such 

joint ventures depend "In some 
degree on the solution of the dis
armament problem.”,

Khrushchev replied to a letter of 
president Kennedy on March 7 
suggesting that the United States 
and the Soviet Union pool their 
efforts in I such fields as weather 
forecasting and international com
munications and even future ex
ploration of the moon and planeta.

Khrushchev proposed a eix-point 
program largely parellel to the 
President’s suggestions. He Jiaid 
he was instructing Soviet repre- 
aentstlvss In the Ti.N Spar 
mlttee to meet American repre
sentatives and discuss practical 
plans. But he added;
' "A t the same time it seems ob
vious to me that the scope of our 
cooperation in the peaceful ex
ploration of space, just sa the 
choice of the very directions along 
which such cooperation would be 
possible, dqpenda in some degree. 
6h the solution of the disarms- 
mem problem."

Before an agreement on general 
and complete disarmament is 
reached, he said, both countrlLS

White House announces that 
Shah of Iiien and Empress Farah 
wtU pay state visit to United States 
next moatb ■ . . President Ken
nedy's mother, Mrs. Joseph P.
Kennedy, 71, leaves St. Elizabeth’s 
Hospital at "> Boston to return to 
Palm Beach, Fla., where ehe will 
continue her convaleseenee from a ; are* limited In. the possibility of 
pelvic hernia operation, performed i cooperating In space.
March 13 . . .  The Dr. Tom Dooley I .-i y,ese considerations for

atlon In lauhehing satellites for 
weather observation, mapping the 
earth's magnetic field and experi
menting in Intercontlnentsl com
munications, helping track each 
other's space shots and pooling In
formation on space m^lclne.

Khrushchev's program, read 
o\ Moscow Radio, .was:

1. Cooperation in setting up in
ternational communications net
works utilizing earth satellites.

2. A joint project for studying 
and obser\’lng weather by mean.i 
of orbiting satellites.

vehicles latmehMl < toward other 
planets sueh aS .MSrs and Venus 
and the modn.

4. ConcIus(i$it o f an agreement 
for rendering aid to space vehi
cles In difficulty In space. This al
so envisages joint lifesaving op
erations for space pilots in dis
tress.

5. Cooperation In mapping the 
magnetic field surrounding the 
earth and the exchange of space

(Continued on Page Twelve)'

late' today or ton t^ t to consult 
with Gtwiyko. He "would have 
come earlier. Communist inform
ants said, but for some reason 
Switzerland waa slow In ' Issuing 
the necessary "visas. Gromyko pro
tested to the Swiss,

Western officials were .closely 
watching the outburst o f  Soviet 
aoUvity, which seems to have be
gun with new instraetlqns to Oro- 
m.vko from Mjooeow Monday. On 
that day Gromyko asked Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk to a brief 
talk and reportedly gave him a 
■’working paper” of various views 
on Berlin crisis Issues.

Gromyko entertained Rusk and 
a panel of Berlin policy experts at 
dinner Tuesday night. They talked 
for more than three hours. Later

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Hurley Report Released.

Secret Papers Blast 
Chiang’s War Effort

i  'WASHINGTON (AP) — Docu-*dlzed hy the Soviets was based on

The Greeks hsd
a word for It

The University o f  Connecticut 
"WlU have a iVhole week of it.,wljen 
the students celebrate Greek Week 
April 2-8.

A hltdilifdit wdll be a torch-*car- 
rylng relay from the steps of th e , .
state- Capitol to the campus on I turkey

tribute fund, an organisation found
ed to continue the famed jungle 
doctor's work overseas, files vol
untary iMiikmptcy pefiMnn In U. S. 
District Coort In St. Louis.

British frigate Rothesay and 
Turkish submarine ,Gur collide in 
Straight of. Glbralta and both are 
sllgtaUy damaged, British reports 
from Glbralta say . . . Singer Ed
die Fisher leayes Rome for New 
York to negotiate for producUon 
of four fUnm. and-reports at* 
that his wife, actress Elizabeth 
Taylor, would st4r In two of them 
. . . Bt. Louis grocer, Adam Reitz, 
who died )«st Dec. 20 at age 93, 
leaven most of $228,647 entate to 
61 friends and former enstomera, 

I probate records at St. Louis note.
Richard Cardinal Cushing, an 

ulcer patient recently discharged 
after two weeks in St. pHlzabeth’s 
Hospital, Boston, says o f  hla milk 
diet, "ras married to • cow.”  . . . 
Further evtdemV of downlarn la 

pradoctloB tMs year is

the simple reason that It would 
be better If we see all the sides of 
the question in a realistic light,”  
he added.

The 17-nation disarmament -con
ference meeting in Geneva .since 
March 14 has made no visible 
progreas because of disagreement 
over the issue of Inspection to pre
vent oheatinS. ,

In his March 7 letter, Kennedy

___ Cuban situation "was. o f I must go to the other extreme; I
course, dealt with la  the tyitaBmuL . . --------- -
Z gave Sen. Kenned|y. ' '  .(OonttBoad on Bias* F snrtssn)

■ ...

April 2.
About 130 fraternity men— 

spaced at quarter mile intervals 
Will convey the torch from Hart
ford to S tob^  over the 26.2 miles 
prescribed' In. the Olympic mara
thon. ' '

ReducUons in' areas affected will 
vary to r  Individials becauae of 
differences between rates for pri
vate and party line services.

Plans call for the relay to -wend 
Its way through East Hartford. 
Manchester,. Bolton and Coventry 
before reaching, the r a l l y i n g  
“Oreeka” on the banks of the Uni
versity’s Mirror LsJie. A  symbolic 
flame, which will burn'throughout 
the week, win be ignited at the

(CmlfaHH* an Baga Mine)

given in agrlcultuya] report on 
testings of turkey breeding hens 
for pullorum dleease, Washington 
reports say . .  . President Kennedy 
preparing reorganization order 
setting up an Office for Scieace 
and Technology to coordinate gov-, 
erament activities in this field, 
says Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
D-Mlnn.

Tbe Castro regime puts teeth,in 
Its new rationing laws by decreeing 
flve years IntprisMoneat for aay 
unauthorized person eiinglif butch
ering eatlle.

Mora antomatlnn is answer fa 
the oanatry's aatomailoa preUems,
aceording to Ford Motor Co, Vice 
President for Industrial Relations 
Kenneth Oiasidy, spsaklng In Gulf-

Substitute for Milk 
Ag Strontium Bur 
Held Greater Peril

ITHACA,-N. Y. (AP) — Ameri
cans. could do more harm than 
good by eliminating milk from 
their diets to avoid the threat of 
radioactivity, a radiation biologist 
said today.
* Prof. Cytll Comsu' of Cornell 
University said no modlflcation of 
diets or food technology were need 
cd to reduce radioactivity intake 
"at present or foreseeable levels 
o f contamination.”
, Cmnar is''director of Cornell's 

Radiation B t q l o g y  Laboratory. 
His remarks were- ln a speech pre
pared for delivery at (Cornell’s ag
ricultural progress day.

He said foods substituted for 
milk, to provide needed calcium 
would 'taicreaee the Strontium M 
leVfl o f tll9 <Utt*

StroteUiim to, an tlemcnt In ra- 
dtoactlre fallout, can cauat bona 
cancer and leukemia if conatuned 
in auffletent quantity, adentlata 
■aay.,

Oomar aaid milk ealMum con
tained laaa Strontium 90 than oth-

port, Mlaa. __«r natural aeureas of calcium.

menu v o i c i n g  criticism of the 
war effort of Nationalist Chinese 
President Chlang Kai-shek 'sre 
among the long secret China pa- 

I pers released by the State De- 
i partment.
r The 901-page collection also in
cludes a 1943 report to President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt by Maj. Gen 
Patrick J. Hurley, who had gone 
on a special mission to C h i n a  
where he talked with Chlang and 
"U.S. and Chinese military leaders.

Officials said publicalitih' of the 
World War II papers was held up 
for at least] five years because 
their release might prove offensive 
to Chlang, now on Formosa.

Although there was no immedi
ate official comment from For
mosa on tbe paperq, made public 
Tuesday night, some Chine'se Na
tionalists questioned «the wisdom 
of the publication.'

Prominent (Jhlnese newsmen in 
Taipei said they thought it un
wise to release the papers at a ; n p ,rw ^ p .p n ^  TAT*i Ume when the Chinese National-1 BRIDGEFOKr l Ai i  
lets are talking of a comeback I Stevens, a 39-y car-old 
against Communist China.

The Nationalist Chinese Foreign 
Office said It would reserve com
ment until the full text of the 
papers Is studied. i 
- U.8. Ambassador Everett F.
Drumright hss resigned and re
turned, home from Formosa for un
disclosed reasons, but pjcjowmably 
due to opposition f^relca.se ot the 
papers. *■

Hurley's report said that on the 
Whole, Chlang and the (Jhlnese peo
ple favor democracy and would 
•^llow Roosevelt’s leadership. But, 
he said, the Chinese central gov
ernment gave Importance.„tq "con
serving it* strength (or msdnte- 
.hance of it* postwar Internal su
premacy as against tb* more im- 
medlat* objectlv* of defeating 
Japan."

In Santa F*, N. M., Hurley said 
his 1948 report that Communist 
parties outM * the Soviet Union 
WMT* M ltlur dliaetad nor aobM-

Bulletins
Culled from  A P  W ires

the late Josef Stalin's position at 
the time.

But, Hurley said, the Soviet po
sition changed between 1943 and 
1945 because of factors in the So 
Viet Union's favor. One of these 
factors waa that United States aid 
had saved the Soviets, Hurley said

In a statement, Hurley reiterat
ed chargea that the Yalta agree
ment served as “ the blueprint for 
the Communist conquest of China."

The report from Hurley to Roos
evelt said Generalissimo Chlang 
Kal-shak had doubts about attend
ing a summit meeting with Stalin

(Continued on Page Twenty)

Garbage Collector 
C le a r e d ;  $125,000 
Gems Thrown Out!

I9 I
~  "Willie; 
Stamford j 

collector, haa been: 
cleared of a larceny charge in the j 
dlaappearance o f $126,000 in gems i 
from the home of a New York I 
diamond dealer.

Superior Court Judge James C. 
Shannon dismis.sed the indictment 
yesterday for lack of evidence, 
bringing to a liait the three-day 
jury trial

FRONDIZI FACES STRIKE' 
RUENOH AIRES (AP) •— A  

•trlkei call to two million worker* 
ralaed new threat* totUv to 'Ar '̂ 
tiiro FronfUzl’* thin hold on the-ppwiutHiic.v of AnwiUiia. smj-
two powerful unions railed a 24- 
hour atrike for Friday to pro
test eanoellatlon of the Peronitt 
victorle*. There were fear* the 
atrike would Ia*t longer and lead 
to riolnnre. Andrea Framlnl, the 
Peroniat textile union bo** whote 
 ̂victory for governor of Boeno* 

” .Vires waa washed out Iw Fion- 
dlr.1, (old newsmen he believed 
the workers would art together 
"not to bUow our victories to be 
taken from onr hands.”

Stevens was arrentcd Sept. 18, 
three days after the gems were 
accidentally carried , from the 
home o f Morris E. Nelkin, 272 
May-Apple Rd., Stamford through 
a  garbage collection. ,

■nie state did not oppose the de
fense rnotiop for dismissal.

Ori Sept. 16, Nelkta's daughter, 
Shirley, who was alarmed o ^ r  a 
raah tA robberies in the area, hid 
tbe Jewel* In a garbage can Un
knowingly, another daughter,

XCooUmiea on Page Twenty)

"  NEW SENATE HOPEFUL
BOSTON (API—Another lamed 

name was added today to the 
star studded cast seeking a U.S. 
Senate seat from Mnasarhn- 
setts. The latest candidate .1* 
Harvard history professor, H. 
Hluart Hughes, 45, grandson ot 
(ho late Chief Justice Charle* 
Evans Hughes. Hughes said he 
will announce his candidacy next 
week as an Independent. His 
grandfather was the Republican 
nominee for president In 1916. 
Prof. Hughes said he “ had been 
a Republican but more Demo- 
crat than an>-thing else."

SWINDLE TRIAL HALTED 
MIAMI, Fla., (A P )— Alfred 

' D. Ijuirence, charged In a nuiltl- 
mllllon-dollar oil stock swindle, 
stopped hLs trial tow y when he 
declared po was tocompetent and 
couldn’t carry on a* his own St- 
tonicy. Federal District Judge 
George'C. Young of •lacksonvllle 
recessed the trial and ordered a 
psychiatric examination for Lau- 
renoe. Laurence was one o f 21 In
dicted for using the Salt lAko 
City Stock Exchange to manipu
late prices of stock In Ihe Col- 
liimbtM Rexatl OH Co.

VIR BATTLE REPORTED 
JERCSALE3I (AP) — Syrian 

and Israeli warplanes clashed 
today and a Syrian spokesman 
said one Israeli flghtW f l e d  
from a dog fight In flame*. 
Each nation isooosed the other 
of vlqUtIng Its air space in thi* 
followup to hostilities launched 
In an eight-hour battle. In tbs 
Sea of QaUlee area Saturday. An 
Israeli mlUtary spokesman said 
Syrian planes penetrated Isras 
ell’s air space for the second day 
lit a row, but Were driven o ft bjr 
latnell llghtenc

■ lir
■A
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As You Like It
B y  J U D IT H  A H E A R N

lioais Untermeyer, poet, editor, critic »nd 
antholosiet, will speak on “What Makes 
Modem Poetry Modem" Monday at the Unir 
versity of Connecticut in the Student Union 
tianroom a t 8 p.m. The l|ecture 
open to the public. Untermeyer has 
•ome 80 vcrfumee to his credit and 
last year he was appointed consult
ant In EnfUsh poetry to the 14- 
braiy of Congress.

Among: hts anthilogies are "A 
Treasury of Great Poems" and "A 
Treasury of Laughter.”

His onm collections of verse In
clude "Selected Poems and Paro
dies" and his edition of "Modem 
American and British Poetry" is 
a  atvidard text in schools end col
leges.

He edited the Armed Services 
EdiUons of books.during World 
War n . and more recently i.ssuetl 
a  collection of biographies entitled 
“Makers Of the Modem World."

Untermeyer's lecture wilt be part 
of the university's eighth fine arts 
festival.

Coming Vp In Manohestor
“Satan Never Sleeps" with Wil

liam Holden and France NUyen 
opens today at the State Theater.

"Howie” will be performed by 
the Community Players April 5 
and 6.

“The Cave Dwellers" will be per
formed by the LltUe Theater of 
Manchester May 3,4 and 5 at Bow
e n  School:

The Manoheater High School 
band ■wlU give a  ooncert Saturday,
March 31. in Bailey Auditorium at 
8 p.m. The Northampton High 
School band will also p ^ o rm .

Ohio Wesleyan Olee Club will
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sing at Manchester High School 
for the Danny Manchuck fund 
Thursday, April 8.

AOUng DemOnstratloa
MUtie Silveatri Of Hartford will 

give a demonstration of acting 
techniques at tonight's meeting of 
The LltUe Theater of Manchester 
at 8 O'clock at the East Side Rec. 
She has appeared In summer stock 
at the Oval in The Grove, and other 
Slimmer theaters in New England. 
Miss Silveatri played one • of the 
lead.s in "Time of The Cuckoo" 
with The Little Theater group.

7 Wonders Opens
For the new presentation, "7 

Wonders of the World';, opening 
wedneedey March 28th at 8:S0 
p.m. at the Cinerama Theater. 
Hartford, Produder LoM'eli Thomas 
was able not only to film the won
ders. but record sounds as weU.

Sound engineers gbtng arbund 
the world with the Seven Wonder* 
Expedition call Cinerama Sound 
"surround sound" because the 
process has seven sound tracks.

Worthy of Note
Wilbert Snow, poet; professor 

and poliUcian, will disduse poetry 
tomorrow at the University of 
OOnneetldut. The publle lecture, 
which 1* a feature of the Univer
sity's eighth Fine Arts Festival, 
win be held at 8 p.m. m the stu
dent Union Ballroom.

An abatract artist, Robert Moth'

arwMl, la aOhedulibd to apeak to
night a t  8:16 lA the Dominie F. 
Burnt School, Hartford. He will 
discuM abstract paiptmg m gen
eral and his own work as well.

The Hartford Symphony Chain- 
ber Orchestra haa announced a 
varied progpram consisting of 
works Mozart. Zbinden, Bartok 
and Vivaldi for Its coming concert 
In the free Music On Sunday After
noon series, presented by. the 
Wadsworth Atheneum. The con
cert is scheduled for 3 p.m. Sun
day In Tapeitiy Hall In the Mor
gan Memorial Wliig. Fritz Mahler 
will conduct Raymond Hansen, 
pianist, will play the Ooneerlo Da 
Camera for Piano and String Or
chestra Opus 18. by Julien-Fran- 
coU Zbinden, a first performance 
In the United States. '

Carpi MacMlitan, a 21-year-old 
pianist from Windham Center, will 
present the University Of Connecti
cut's flret solo student recital 
Monday at 8:16 p.m. in the VOn 
der Mehden Recital Hail.

Melvin C. Corbett of Darien, vet
eran carllionneur, will give a 
carillon recital at Trinity College 
on Sunday at 4:18 p.m. The public 
Is invited.

A 86-minute. docuMtAta^ film, 
ipicting the hUtOry and deveioj - 

ment M the Unlv*r*lty of ''On- 
necticut will be *hOwn to regional 
televiewer* by WttC-IV Saturday 
March 41, at l4;86 pm.

CoiTMtion
Hie Ohio Wesleyan 6iee Ctub 

will «Ag at Manoheeter High 
School for the heneSt of the Cianiei 
Menchuck Mottoriai SehoiarMiip 
Fund on Thur*d*y, April 6, not 
April 18 ae reported erroneoueiy 
in yeiterdaya Herald.

Hie ooncert win etart at 8 p.m. 
In Bauey Auditorium.

O M B I B A  
■ ■ A M A B T p P I

Among the world's finer watches, the 
Incomptrsbie SEAMASTER DE VILLE. Thin, 

self-winding, waterproof, it it equally appropriate 
for dress or the most active sports. $110 in 

Stainless steel; $125 In 14K gold-filled; $175 In 14K gold. 
Prices Include Federal tax. Divided Payments Invited.

U.S. Schooli Aid India
KANPUR, India — Nine United 

StatM educational Inatltutlona have 
joined In helpli^ develop the In
dian Institute of *rechnolo^ at Kan
pur. They are the California, Car 
negte. C ue, and Maasachusetts In 
SUlutet of technfdogy, plug these 
universities: Purdue, California, 
Michigan, Ohio Sfate, Princeton,

£ f 1S T U I O O D
.11 r» i {• ■ -,1

A  DeUghtfnI Ftin Show!
R. iSasaeU — A. Guineas 

f A  MAJOIUTV o r  ONE” 
In Oelor — 1)8* - 7:68 

Also!
Tony Perkins — Jane Poî da 

"TALL 8TORV”
4:00 ■ 6:20 - 10:80

BUN.! “BLUE HAWAH" 
Color

South Windsor
Eastern S tar 

Seats Officers
Mrs. Francis‘A n d i^  bnd Ed

ward Tapley will be installed, aa 
worthy matron and worthy patron 
of EJverjfreen-Wood Chapter of 
Eaatem Star a t a pubHc installa
tion today at 8:80 p.m., At the 
Masonic TVimple.

Other oftloers to be installed are 
Mrs, Mary Pelton. aasoclate ma 
tron; Francis Andross, aasoclate 
patron: Mrs. Arthur Bertram 
secretary: Mrs, William Burnham, 
treasurer; Mrs. Leslie f^lllns. con
ductress; Mrs. Bernard Ellis, as
sistant conductress; Mrs. William 
Fraize, chaplain; Mrs.' Charles 
Hudson, marshal; Mrs. Wliuam 
Francis, organist.

Others are Adah, Mrs. Theodore 
Peterson:' Ruth, Miss hlancy 
Fraize; Esther, Mrs. Walter 
Brown; Martha, Mrs. Marjorie 
Madsen; Electa.-Mrs. Edward Tap- 
ley; warder, Mrs. Walden Collins; 
sentinel. Arthur Bertram. \  ■

The installing ofllcers 'will be: 
W o r t h y  matron, .Mrs. Craig 
Raines; worthy patron, Albert H. 
Ruwet; chaplain. Mrs. Mary Pel- 
ton; marshal. Mrs. Jasper Hunt; 
organist, Ellsworth Newberry; 
soloist, Mrs. HJdward Tapley.
• Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs, David Tripp, Mra. Alfred 
Currie, and Mrs. Ellsworth New
berry. The chapter will meet at 
8 p.m.

Heeds Auxiliary
m ™. Walter Sherriffs has been 

elected president of the South 
Windsor Little League Auxiliary. 
Serving with her aref Mrs. Psul 
Wehren as vice president; Mrs. 
Albln Zagorski, secretary; Mrs. 
Charles Maurer, treasurer.

Legion to Meet
Abe E. Miller American Legion 

Auxiliary will meet a t the Main 
S t  Legion Hall today a t 8 pm. 
Among the gme*ta for the evening 
will be Mrs. Alfred Trask and Mlsa

B a n k  D istributes 
M iarigold Seeds

Although Spring arrived— 
a t least officially—at 9:80 last 
night, it lo ^ed  like a serious 
case of “spring fever” a t the 
three Manoheater offices of the 
Connecticut Bank *  Trust Oo. 
today.

As each unsuspecting ciu- 
tomer approached the b u ik , 
teller today he or the was 
greeted cheerily and, in the 
spirit of the season, handed a 
ooloiful packet of marlgeM 
seeds.

As the bank's vlca president, 
George W. Trepp Jr., explains 
It: "After a typical, long New 
England winter we ail need a 
mental lift. Maybe the thought 
of these golden-yellow flowers 
will do it. We sincerely hope 
so."

Sheinwold on

Jane Coburn who will speak on the 
Olrl Scouts.

Donald Wise, director Of reeres- 
tion and camtUng a t Camp Hem. 
lock will shew a film on the Easter 
Seal campaign which officially 
opened March 16. Mrs. Arthur 
Stewart and Mrs. Melvin Stead will 
be hostesses.

EnUsta in Navy
Norman R. Johnson Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest R. Chase Jr. 
of 30 Lewis Dr., Wapping; began 
training FSb. 20 at the Navel 
Training Center, Great Lakes, lU.

Manehester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correepondent 
lAnra Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-1768.

Rail Line in Median
CHICAGO—Chicago's Congress 

Street expressway haa a rapid- 
transit rail line in its median 
atrip. Assuming full use at flve 
riders per car, the expressway 
could carry 40,000 people hourly 
in one direction on its four lanes 
—the same number the rail line 
could carry If fully utilized.

■RED NO TEAKS *
fo r  STEPHEN 

By jfiired Bheinwold
In the spring of svory yesr I 

plaice a few flowers 'on the grave 
of Stingy Stephen. The crocus and 
the primrose ivere beginning to 
bloom a few years ago when 
Stephen met his fa te ., This was 
ths hand that brought It on.

Stephen played low from the 
dumitty on the opening heart lead. 
East won with the king, and Sle- 
Iflieh naturally played low to save 
his precious queen.

Bast returned a heart to the 
queen. Stephen cashed the ace ol 
clubs and looked aroimd for a way 
to get to dummy for the rest of 
the clubs.

Tries Diamond
South tried the diamonds first, 

leading low to dummy's queen. 
East won the king of diamonds 
and returned'the Jack.

South won with the ace of dia 
niondp and tried a  spade to dum
my's queen. East won with the 
kmg, cashed two good diamonds 
and got out with the ten of spades.

West overtook vrlth the Jack of 
spades, so'South still had to lose 
two more spade tricks. Down 
three.

Stingy Stephen might still be 
with us, If he hadn't choeen this 
minute to try to borrow a dime 
fiom his partner to make a phone 
call. It was a charming funeral.

Of course you see where Ste- 
pheii made hU first mlstalie. He 
should have dropped the queen of 
hearts at the, first trick. If East 
returned a heart, dummy Would 
win two heart tricks, permitting 
declarer to discard the ace of

J t W i l t t i -  i l l VI t t MI TMt  
958 6Ialii St. Manoheeter 

Phone 6n  8-2741

nfMAM m n e M n r s R  c s h t s k
M R K I N S

Win
MancluiAteli LUMBEB^

P - H  fT T lV V T /  T O  B R IN Q  Y O U R  
LnJ LiU \JU H O M E  O R -T O -D A T H

Ear Out Mort Oftan!

mm L o o k  ”

Spocial for 
MON., TUBS., WED.

6 COURSE 
DINNER

. 9 5

Large seleotton to choose from

WALNUT
RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STREET

Our New Phone Number Is 
MI 3-4628

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT ST,—TEL. MI 3-4628

Always The Best In 
Fine Food and Choice 

Legal Beverages! 
Ample Parking

•TWIST NIGHT”
Is fha BIG Evant 

In ManchMfw EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHT!

Make up a group and come 
on down to the “Peppermint 
Lounge” of Mancheter and 
join in their weekly TWIST 
CONTEST—You may win 
a prize!

6 0  8-7882-
S T A N U E V  W A R N E R

Enjoy Your 
Party Here

Take our word for It, you’ll 
enjoy those big party dinners 
better if you reserve a  private 
room or large table here. We 
can accommodate parties of 
all sizes!
Tel. Ml S-141B For Reservattons

Baslneesmen's 
Luaoheona Served Daily- i

SUNDAY DINNERS SEKVED 
12 NOON to. 8 PJU. Q -

AVEY’S
t t  E. Oeoter S t

“FOOD FOB 
EVEKT SIOOD”

N sitk daalMf. .

n i o 4
«  S  Q » J®,» 9

A J 9 I 3 B K t O

0  63

B A 7 6 5 2
5  Q »0  A S  7 4 2  
♦ A ,

North Sort I M  W«<
•1 ♦  I f  ^
3 ♦ Paw 3 NT AH 

■■ O p ^ f  W  —  V  5

club*. If East returned anything 
else, dummy's ace of hearts would 
be sure entry to the club*.

If you don't see plays Ilk# thla 
better carry your own supply «»f 
dimes. We'd hate to see yOu go.T DaUy Queetlon 

Partner open# with on* diamond, 
and the next player pasaea. You 
hold: Spades—J  9 8 8; Hearts— 
j  B 7 8 2; Diamonds—6 8; Clubs— 
7 S. What do you say?

Answer: Pass. Even If you could 
bit a  fit by responding In a ma
jor suit, you would surely get too 
high. A pas# Is the best way to 
show a hopelessly weak hand.

For Sheinwold's 8S-page booklet, 
• A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” send 
!0c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 8818, Grand 
Central Sta., N.Y. 17. N.T. 
(Copyright 19«2, General Featnrea 

Corp.)

FOR WOMEN ONLY

FREE SHOWING
Amorkaii Concor Socitty F lln if

Followed by
A PANEL OF MANCHESTER DOCTORS 

TO ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester High School 

W ednes^y Evening, April 4th
8:00 P.M.

flponsored by Slagle Sflrror Beauty Slsidlo, 527 Slain Btroed

Premier Wed. 
March 28, 8:30 P.M iG D c m E D
SEVEN vendees:.WOELD
if.CMNicoion

YOU
FHONK BBSraiVAnOllt ACCKPTBD

( h v o tr e

I'J: 1 AUM Si,.’ N -A I 
^\.\u T m ; u  [ >

ENDS MONDAY—“THIS IS CINBBAMA"

Tonight, Thurs., FrL and Sat.
Your Host, Mike Stanko, Presents fpr You—

“THE VERSATILES”—Be It Jitterbug, Jaaz. 
Twist or Ju<t a Fox Trot—here's the mnslo for 
your pleasure!

OAK GRII.L—30 Oak St.—MI 9-8094
e AMPLE REAR PARKING e 

We Cater to Partle* and Gatherings

MAKE A 
CAREFUL 
to u r of y o u r 

h o m e

Decide what you want to 
modernize. Note especially 
waste spoce areas and over
looked or put-oK repairs.

MAKE A 
LIST OF 

I d e a s  
a n d  n a a d a

Put all your ideot on style, 
color, special features' in 
writing. List all the moteriolt 
you may need. Check maga
zines for latest trends on 
design and constnktion.

STARTS TODAY
5 PJM. Cont.

Shown a t 8:10 and 8:40

WILUAM I CUFTON

Holden! Webb
LlOUeCiWyS

MAKE A TRIP 
to o u r office

MAKE A HOME 
th a t’a  r e a lly  

u p - fo -d a ta

MOST RECOMMENDED PICTURE OF THE YEAR!]

STARTS TONiatm

"A HE PICTURE.:.
I sAiifiE m

W 1 « »

LET'S GO! WE OPEN FPIPAY!

G i a n

Ears
PREOET.

« r  F R I . ^ T . - 8 0 i n

M ua

ddatfliBfMHe
y k m m m m ^ Cirtoonsr^

Z ^ S S S S S S S S S S B O t S S

TmmMEMORABlEr

1
ENTEiniUMlV

MENU
s u g g e s t io n I i

TKEAT YOUR 6'AMILY TO A WIDE VARIETY OF 
WONDERFUL SEA FOOD DINNERS AT FIANO’S

I Broiled Lobster
•  Baked Stuffed Shrimp
e Broiled King Crab In The' Shell' 
I Picked king Crab Saute

•  Assortment of Tasty Fish 
Rliets to Choose From and 
Many Other. Excellent 
Lenten Dinners
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Regional S
R e j^ )rt(^ e ii
On ‘H ardship’ 

Expenditures
Regional DIstrlet 8 reetdenta 

who attesided the annual budget 
hearing Monday night a t Rham 
High School heard a report on ex
penditure of the $124,406 hardahlp 
grant. The grant waa Invaated In 
UJS.) Treajniry bllla by boar^oC 
education treasurer, John H. 'Feo-' 
mans 6t Andover, wrhile an educa
tional needs committee studied .the 
(Werall school program. The in
vestment yielded $6,743.85 interest 
as (XT Feb. 28, 1961.

(Xher receipt* .which increued 
the reserve for investment ln \h e  
school plant were a Civil Defense 
reimbursement on the generator, 
$781; a $10 deposit on an simeslUng 
contract; and a balance of $8,- 
367.81 from the'oaipltal account.

Expenditures from this account 
Utrough Feb. 28, 1961, include; 
^ e n c e  equipment, $7.80; draper
ies, $520;69; chairs and desks, $2,- 
536.78; site work, $27,102.34; emer- 

. gency generator (Including the out- 
Mde enclosure), $6,499.35; gym 
mats, $290.20; and development of 
the Inner court, $33.47.

A question about the site work, 
also referred to aa a ball field drew 
the detailed reply that about 30 
acres were In-volved, including a 
aoccer field and track area as well 
as ball field. I t provides faciUtle* 
used by the entire student body in 
the school program. Maintenance of 
this area and the school grounds 
costa $560.

The generator will operate school 
facilities in the event of a power 
failure. Consequently, the school 
could be used as a  Civil Defense 
center for ail three towns in an 
emergency. Additional chairs and 
deaka were brought to accommo
date the Increased enrollment.

A major portion of the hardahlp
grant was used for recent altera- 

, ons. In the business department, 
iUteratlons were made that enable 
one teacher to supervise more than 
one class simultsmeously, while re
ducing the noise factor. Both the 
Home Economics Department and 
the A rt Department have been al- 
tered to provide more teaching sta- 
tiona. *

The educational needs committee 
■tudled grants and reimbut’sementa 
available from both the state and 
fedartd governments before pre- 
■entlng its  recommendations to the 
board.

A list of expenditures made in 
the past week as a  result of com
mittee recommendatlcms, includes 
Site work (ball field), $376.48; ad 
vertising (for alteration and ame- 
siting bids), $182.28; alterations 
contract (language and science 
laboratories, business, home eco- 
nomles and art departments, and 
locken), $60,359.64; architect, $5, 
578.601 equipment (science, art. In
dustrial arts, busineas department, 
effles and cafeteria), $11,005.02

moving giw wire, $73.99; amaslt- 
ing, .$28,973.76; and electrical con
tract (Induatrlal artkl, $885. Ex- 
pemUturea totaled $107,428.67.

Previoualy, the school driveway 
areas had only been oiled. This 
time a  3-inch ameaite Surface was 
applied. . ^

^gtate Grant cf $89,628.40 
A  state grant pn the altetatlons 

project will be figured a t  one-Uilrd 
of the eetlmiated total cost of $82,- 
555.05, plus one^third because this 
is a regional district. Oinaequently, 
the aUte grant la estimated at 
$39,626.40. One-fifth, or $7,925.38 
is due each year for t ‘ve y * "?  --  

A reimbursement -of $12,255.52 
waa received March 1 by the dis
trict from the federal government. 
This represents a  psirtial reim
bursement of $5,094.'50 for the lan_̂  
gfuagG laboratory, and A7,161.02 
for the science laboratories. An 
additional reimbursement of $3,115 
is antiripated .

Other financial Urfonnatlon pro
vided a t the hearing was that the 
bonded Indebtedness of the dis
trict Is now $1,530,000. The origin
al bond total was $1,950,000.

Board Adopts Calendar 
Hie regional board adopted an 

183-day sriiool calendar Monday 
night, oo-ordlnated with the calen
dar approved recently by elertien- 
tsuy s^ool board# In Andover, He
bron and Marlborough.

Rham will open Sept. 4 for staff 
meetings. On Sept. 5, only Grade 
7 students will report, and on Sept.
6, Grade# 8-12 will begin school. 
Attendance by the seventh-grader# 
one day before sriiool is opened to 
the entire student body was Inau
gurated last fall and proved very 
successful, the administration sald.- 

Sriiool Wrlll close Oct. 4, for an 
a rt workshop for elementary 
school teachers, and on Oct. 26 for 
teachers’ convention. In Novem
ber there will be no seasons on the 
12th, 'Veteran#’ Day, or the 21st 
through 23rd. Thanksgiving recess.

The (Christmas recess will begin 
Dec. 24. School will reopen Jan. 
2 . -

A staff workajiop wdll be held 
Feb. 19 and 20 during the recess, 
Feb. 18-22. There will be, no 
school on Good Friday. April 12, 
but the spring recess wrill not come 
until a week later. April 22-26. A 
last holiday:: Memorial Day, May 
30, will be observed before school 
closes June 21.

The Hebron Board of Education 
advises It plans to discontinue ita 
late bus next year. The late buses 
are used to transport students who 
remain for extra-curricular activ
ities and are provided by the In
dividual tovfn# under the respec
tive school board's authorization.

Concern was expressed about 
the effect that lack of transporta
tion would have cm Hebrcm stu
dents’ participation In school ac
tivities, and, also, how this might 
eventually sjfect the entire extra
curricular program. At the same 
time It was noted that Hebron 
has a problem because the town Is 
so spread out that two buses are 
needed, for sections n o r t h  and 
south of ftt. 6A.

At one time the school sxtend- 
ad.ths schcwl day to 8 p.m, to al
low Urns within tha school aehsd-

HEALTH CAPSULES
^'Micliwl A. IVhI, M-P.

IF "/OU MAYS CANC6R, WHAT 
ARE YOUR CHANCES OF 

BEING CUREP ?

ilTTIM . 
IISINEt t

)

0 - X I

THE LATEST FIGURES SHOtV 
THAT 3 3 %  OF ALL CANCER 

PATIENTS ARE BEING 
CUREP NOW.

HmMi CaSMilM tim  kaMul MotMHwL M > giatwBitk HBhifBkg k is net kf ended N be el a

ule for chibs and intra-murals. 
This, however, presented prob
lems of providing study hall# for 
those who did not participate. A 
change back to such a system 
would also affect the elementary 
schools. In Andver, for Instance, 
the elementary school students are 
now transported after regional 
high school students. A later clos
ing at the high school might mean 
an earlier closing for local schools.

Since there wasn't enough time 
Monday night to discuss fully the 
effect that this might have upon 
next year's plans, the board voted 
to notify the Hebron board that 
the subject will be reviewed a t the 
next meeting, April 16.

B lu e  Cross B id s 
F o r  Rates Boost 

In  N ew  Jersey
TRENTON, N. J. (AP) — New 

Jersey" Blue Cross today applied 
for an average 29.3 per cent in
crease in its group hospitalization 
insuroncs rates.

The hospital service plan, which 
has almost 2.5 million subscribers, 
also, proposed two new insurance 
contracts — a  “comprehensive ex
panded" policy providing benefits 
not contained In any present policy, 
and a  special low-cost policy for 
college students.

Blue Cross asked to put the 
rates into effect Sept. 1. Charles 
R. Howell, state banking and In
surance commissioner who- .must 
decide whether to allow the rate 
increases, scheduled a public hear
ing on them April 5.

The monthly rate for the most 
common type of policy — the fam
ily plan with group payment 
Would go up $2.50 from the pres
ent $8.61 a month to l i i . i l .

The family rate for the new 
comprehensive expanded policy 
would raise the monthly premium 
slightly more, , to $11.87. This | 
policy would be available only to 
group subscribers.

Direct payment premiums, for 
those who do not belong to group 
plans, would go up an average 26.i 
per cent.

Rain Hard on Tirei
AKRON, Ohio—After a heavy 

rain, your tires wear fatter say 
tire-company engineers. That’s be
cause rain washes rubber and dirt 
out of grooves and cracks In the 
pavement, making the surface 
more abrasive and thus harder on 
tires. ■ A f

Spring Specials!
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY

For Ladies Who Wear 
Spike Heel* . , 

DUPONT
NYLON LIFTS

Reg. $1.00

50c

CHILDREN’S
NEOLITE SOLES

By Goodyear 
Reg. $2.28

*1.50
No Flasdlc or OompooHtea Uoed In This ShopI 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR NEOUTE 
PRODUCTS—MADE BY GOODYEAR

[ SHOES MADE LONGER OR WIDER

SAM YULYES
---- "“SHOE REPAIBINO OF THE BETTER KIND"

2S OAK STREET—SAME SIDE AS WATKINS 
(Jnot A Few Steps From Stela Street)

With Valiant, you seem to

Some of the Sighs of Spring
Signs of spring amo.ng chil

dren waiting for the school 
bus on lAke St.;

A boy playing with a yo-yo, 
eomethlng he hasn't been able 
to do during the month."! when 
mittens were necessary.

A girl adth her winter cont 
unbuttoned so that her full 
skirt would flounce around 
while she demonstrated a tap 
dance step to, the other two 
children a t her bus stop.

An enormous collie pulIUig 
a t his owner's Jacket, while 
the owner tried to order him 
home and at the same time 
keep a grip on a baseball bat 
and glove.

A girl in a violet coat skip
ping rope.

Three little boy* playing 
gtejit steps, their lunch boxes

and caps piled In the road, so 
that the driveway Where they 
were playing would be com
pletely dear tor the race to 
the garage door when “I t” 
got tagged.

EIkt Setback
PetersMi'a Milk, 2,334; Patten 

Builders, 2,252; North Ends, 2.2S0; 
State Shoe Repair, 2,228; Walnut 
Clippers, 2,165; Walnut Grill, 2,- 
148; Howaid t  Mosher, 2,119; 
Schendel Oil, 2,093;.4 T's, 2,064; 
Egg A You, 2,048; Chinos, 2,088; 
LeOne's Truckers, 2,029; 4 Upsets, 
2,025; Woody’s Wonders, 2,022; 
Vtchl's Package. 1,981; and Little 
Joe Texaco, 1,901.

First high .was Woody’s Won
ders, 124; second high was 
Leone's Truckers, 121.

21 N ew  C laim s 
F ile d  b y  Jobless

Twenty-one new claims tor un
employment compensation were 
filed with the Manchester office of 
the state labor department tor the 
week ending M a r^  17,

The new claims brings total of 
number of clainu at the Manches
ter dtneedo 1,466, reflecting an In- 
oresM of 1.5 per cent over claims 
filed' for the week of Alarclv 10.

Claims filed from. Rockville resi
dents, placed with the Mandieeter 
office, amounted to 280; Of these, 
247 were continuing claims while 
S3 were initial claims.

The statewide picture for the 
week Just past showed the number 
of claims dropping from 46,871 to 
45,563.

Toledo claims to have Ohio's 
first free public library.
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false tEETH
ix> false teeth drop, e 'y  "

t!".agi;Kg.-.aa¥s a .
Ing of aoeumy and »dd*d^e»m*t. 

countara ovarrwhert.

Park Hill
F L O W E R  S B O P  

8 East Center S t—Ml 9-lUS 
TOM MINOR, Proprietor. 

MANCHESTER’S LBAOtNO 
FLORIST SINCE 1912 . . .  

FIXlWRRS for an ooczslonsi 
we te lm ap h  anywhere, 

e Also Fl^nral Gift Items •

Two 100% foam sofas and 
comer table -  in unique space-saving design!

Compare Valianfs power with the other compacts!
VAUANT COtIVAIA FALCG^ COMET CHCVY II

STANOARO
Homerawea 101 1 80 85 85 ’ 90

Every SATURDAY NIGHT

DANCING
WITH TINY QUINN and ORCHESTRA

Valtant’s a compact all right In size and price, 
that Is. But there’s nothing compact about its 
stride once you unleash its 101 horses on the 
open road! Has the power to make steep hills 
teem  like gentle giades. City driving? It scats

through traffic with the e a ^ m o v e s  of a break
away halfback. Torsion-Aire suspension helps, 
too. It smooths the bumps and flattens the cor
ners without stealing from the feel of having ^  
real performing car In y« ir hands. ^

.Either sleep-sofa slips under the comer table to save 
space. A clever idea. . .  and we’ve, never seen a better 
buy. FOAM comfort everywhere. .  ..even the bolsters 
am 100% foam. The plastic-top comer table 'waa 
dMlgned especially for It. All exposed wood is warm 
walnut finished.

M odern PLASTIC TOPS
YOUR CHOICE

Croup of Tables, Desk, or Bookcase

For on 
3piooM

PLUS 1200 GREEN STAMPS

K R O EH LER  4-PC. S E C T IQ N A L  with 
100%  N Y L O N  6  100%  F O A M  C U S H IO N S

BIr, tweaping round-the-corner curve of 
right leetional, center sectional; armies# 
chair and left aactional! All four pieces 
havt thick FOAM cuihjons and hi-pile 
nylon covera in .choice of colora.

Stylea Similar To n iua^tion#

FOR ALL 
4 PIECES

You Get 
2490 '

•tamp*

VALIANT SIGNET 200
AT YOUR NEW ENGLAND" PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER

CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR 
CREDIT PLANS:

(1) se-Day Regular CXiarga
($) 8S, SO, f t  4-raymeut d w rg a  Plaa
(9) Up t a  Two Yeara To Fay
(4) Teuag Hoawwiakera lay-A -W i^

t u r n i t u t s *
1 1 1  :> M A I N  5  T  •. M A N C H E S T E R

AMPLE FREE PARKING
BBODBnniBBiQaniG
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

•;00 EaMy Show (In procr«u) PraiMcnt Konaady« N«w( 
(»r«ic» (In pro|trai«)
MotI* at t  (In pro(r«M)
At Mann Newt 
Beany anit. Cecil 
Highway Patrol

•  ;18 TImeleta Sand
t:36 Newa dpnrta *  Weather 

!n (he Public Intereet
•  :K Harbor Command

Rollle Jamba Club Houae 
Blue Angela ' •
Harveat o( Convenience 
Shannon

6:40 Men of Deatiny
1:46'Oouglaa Bidwarda . . .

HunUev-Brlnaiev Ntwa 10. S 
t;00 Newa A Weather 

Evening Report 
Blue Angela 
Million Dollar Movie 
AaaIgnmenI IJnderwaler 
Window on Main Street 
Film

T:I8 Sporta O m era  
Film,
Evenlna_Keporl

T:60 Wagon ^ a l n  (C) 10, I
Connecticut Premiere- 
Ripcord
Special New< Program i

77 Sunset Strip cmaiu6:00 Challenge
Straightaway _  w  N

t:6Q tTit Joey Bishop Show 10. tt. 60 
Checkmate t  U
Mr Ducky 40
Top Cat . 66
Dr. Christian 16

1:00 The Perry Como Show (C)
10. U. 30

Hawaiian Eye 6. 40. 63
TV Hour of Bure 16

6:60 Lawman 13
Frontiers of Knowledge S
Wck Van Dyke Show 3

10:00 Naked City 6. 40. 6.3
Boh Newhart Show (C) 10. 33, 30
United Statea Steel Hour 6, 13

I Million IMIar Movie 16
10:80 David Brinkley's .ToumsI IC)

10, 33; 30
11:00 Barnr BarcnU Newa - 30

Big Newif 33
News. SoorU A Weather

3. 6. 13 4(1
11:16 Jack Paar Show (C) 10 30

Ouha Of The West 3
11:30 Mystery Theater 

Feature 40
11:30 Tnek Paai Show (C)

Movie 6 Adventure 
13:60 Newa and Weather

SEE SATTIRDAT’S T \' WT.EK f  OR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(This Ugting Inrludos dnlj those 

iMigth. Stwno staMona cAiry other 
tTDBO—1666

6:00 News
6:06 This la Wall Street.
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shinea 
1:05 Newa A Sign Off

wfiAT-616  
6:00 Paul Harvey 
6:06 Sound Suge  
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
8:30 Night Flight 

11:00 Tonight at My PUea 
13:03 Sign Off

w n c —1686
6:00 Newa. Weather A SporU 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:% Ola. Borrowed and Blua 
6:45 Three SUr Extra 
7:00 Conversation Piece.
7:30 Newa of the World.
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Pops Concert

newa broadosats o( 10 or IS-mtnute 
short newscasts),

6:30 Democracy In America
9:06 ...............
9:30 

10:00 
10:05 
10:3.3 
11:16 
11:80 
1:30

B E H E R  H O M E S  
TV SER V IC E

M I 0-8MO so d  T R  6-4644  
100% SatlsfaotloB^/^ 

O naranteed /

NIghIbesI'
Pmnt of laAw.
N#wfl
PrpR. K(*nnMy N #«i Conf^rpnce
Nifhtbf‘A(
Sport* JPIntl /
Starllfctit S«r*nft(S« /
SlKD Off

fVPOP—lU t  
Bob Scott Show /
Don Blair Show 
Newt. Sim  Off ymSTydtM  
World Newt  ̂ /
Wall Strtiit / »
Showcase and Ntwa 
Lsoweli niomaa 
Sporit ,/
CBS ^ w *
Richard Hayet Show
UConn Almanac
;^e World iv>ntgtii
^howcate of the ArU and Newt
Showcate of the Night and Newt
Sign Off.

Jordan’s Journey •
*ni0 Rlvtr Jordan twistji and 

loops 200 miles in m akinf its 65- 
mlle Journey down a valley be
tween the Sea of Galilee and the 
Dead Seiu

S:00
1:00

11:00
<:00S:1U
«:16
6:4&S;65
7:00
7:10
7:30
8:00
3:1^

10:
1^16

Engaged
The engagement of Mias dyn- 

this Knoivles Crehore of Manches
ter to Bnice H. I>eWyk of Derby, 
has been announced by hdr parents, 
Mr. luid Mrs. B en ja^n  Franklin- 
CreJiore, 70 High Ŝ .

Her flsnce Is .the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. L. H. lieWyk Jr. of Der- 
by. /  'I

Miss Oe)tore was a k969 gradu
ate of ^n<dtaster High School. 
She grpiluated cum laude with a 
B.A. degree fronnaMiddlbbury (3ol- 
lege.'^Middlebury, Vt., In 10S9. She 
ii)/^a member of Sigma Kappa 
Aororlty.

Mr. DeWyk received his B.S. de
gree from St. Lawrence Universi
ty, Canton, N.Y., where he was a 
member of Sigma Chi fraternity 
and Sigma Gamma Epsilon, honor
ary earth science fraternity. He 
received a M.S. degree in geology 
from the .University of Masaa- 
(^UMtta Amherst, and Is n<yw on 
a research fellowahlp a t the Uni
versity of Nevada, Reno, where he 
wtu receive his masters degree In 
mining engineering.

Bald Spots Identical
i  ----------
LOS ANGBUES — A Los An-

J;elea wife developed a t>ald spot 
uat like her huabsnd'a, and their 
doctor, reporting In an American 

Medical Association publication, 
said It appeared to be beoause 
there was stnmg cross-identifica
tion between uem . Later the 
wife's bald spot cleared up.

By Popular Demand

RUBBER TILE
9 "  X  9

MANY 
COLORS

i f

Ea.

LINOLEUM RUGS
9 '  X  1 2 '

I W E  N O W  G IV E T O P  VALUE S T A M P S  |

Q ovaJdm ^
254 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

I I t, • ‘ > liil

HARMAC'S
FREE P A R K ir

V P H  ACHARGE ACCOUNTS 
INVITED

spRiaG.Fiisjnons
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS

!v :

FAMOUS NAME SUITS
CUPPERCRAH^
PALM BEACH 
MIDDISHADE 
GRIFFON

^ . 9 5
TO

ALTERATIONS FREE 
TAILOR ON PREMISE.S 79.95

M AVEST

SPORT COATS
s Checks 
s PMds 
s Banks

UP

H A O G A R

SLACKS
$Q.95

UP

F ,

A R R O W

S H IR T S
30 Collar
Styles up

. Arrow«McGrogor • Jontiot
SHIRTS

eoiF $ 0 > 9 5
S P O R T  u p
KNIT

BO TA N Y

PREP

BOY' SUITS
$00.95

UP

■ O Y S '

SPORT SHIRTS M62
lO Y S '

SLACKS • u p

ill

•lih
inm
111

F O R M A L  W E A R  F O R  H IR E .

HAR AC
DISTINCTIVE HEN'S and ROYS' WEAR

LL

r  949 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER
OTHER STORES IN E. HARTFORD—W. HABTFORD^HAMDBN

'I fa / Boyle’

Backward Glaiices 
At Good Old Days

NEW YORK (AP)~Lst'a take a 
l'>ok back a t the "good old days" 
some people like to recall-^-and 
others can’t forget,,

You're enlltli^ to membfrshlp 
in the society/6f backward gianc- 
crs if you cim remember when—

You had/m ore fun walking on 
stilts than riding in a small fi.r- 
elgn tiports car.

The best term of social security 
\>as s  rich relative.

A child’s earliest adventure in 
public speaking was saying grac; 
St the family dinn'er table.

Anybody who made a visit <o 
Florida in the wlnttr. automatical
ly became a  recognlz^ commun
ity leader.

One of your greatest thnl.s at 
Christmas was finding a  fresh or
ange In your stocking.

The. youngest child in s  large 
family never got imy new clothing 
until he wae old enough to go 
away to college. Until then he In
herited everything he wore.

Women felt a bit daring., when 
they used a stand-up bathtub 
shower.

A complaining, self-pitying child 
was . put In ms place by this 
parental jeer; " I ’ll eat some 
worms and then I'll die—and then

you’ll be. sorry that you picked on 
me”

It was considered Indelicats to 
mention Sigmund Freud in . police 
company,' but "If yon did—well, 
half the ladles present thought he 
was just another famous foreign 
pianist, like Paderewski.

The leading neighborhood deltn- 
((uent was the kid who smoked 
cubeb cigarettes.

A man who let his wife hold u, 
j)b outside the home ivas regard
ed As a failure In life.

When y<ni went to the store with 
your mother, the grocer didn't 
give trading stamps. He gave jmii 
a big dripping slice of pickle

Ncr small girl went to a  birthday 
party wearing less than three pet- 
t-coats.

Self-respecting people ate canned 
t-AXls, but no self-respecting dogs 
d'd. They flourished on table 
scraps.

Pies really tasted "like mother 
Used to bake"—because mother 
really baked them.

Half the houses In America held 
embroidered wall mottoes saying 
■'God Bless Our Happy Home," or 
"Home, Sweet Home.”

Johnny learned to read without 
going to a psychiatrist.

Everybody had to be ({ulet as a

mouM cln Sunday aftarnoana aftar 
dinner, beeauM tha t waa arhan fh- 
thar took hla big nap o f  tha waak.

I t waa a  thrill to go to a  Oiineae 
restaurant, bfMuae the waiters 
lookad inscrutably slnistsr — and 
you were suge that a t  least one.of 
the doors led to a  hlddm opium 
den.

Tour iavorite childhood hero 
was an uiiele from the country 
who ate peaa wdth his knife.

A mah who had been to a  bur
lesque show on Saturday night 
pased his conscience by putting an 
extra quarter into the church col
lection Plato on Sunday morning.

The rest of the wives in the 
block thought a woman waa a  poor 
organiser if she htmg up her wash
ing on Tuesday Instead of Monday.

You could tell a  family h id  a 
daughter of marriageable- age 
when her father bought a new 
front porch swing — or painted the 
old one.

Those were “the good old days.’/  
Remember ?

* Panic Sates* Oudmeed
NEW YORK-Pennsylvania aijd 

New York have cracked down on 
real-estate men who talk up racial 
or religious changes In tin area to 
promote "panic sa les” Brokers 
can lose their Ucenies In the two 
states ter such behaiior.

LARGE ISLAND
■Vancouver Island, which ex

tends for 285 miles along the 
southwwetam (XMst of Oanadt and 
is from 40 to  80 miles wide, la the 
Uirgest island off the Faeifte coast 
of North America.

National Guard 
Notes

Cot AJwyn Brodsson. eommand- 
Ing officer of the Second Battle 
Group 160th Infantry, has declar
ed April as recrulUng mimUi for 
♦his u n it TIUs it to acquaint the 
young men 17 yeiurs of age and old
er with the six-month program 
which Is offered by the National 
Guard. , .

Headquarters Company of the 
Second Battle Group, commanded 
by C^pt James F. Herdlc Jr„ wdll 
kick off recruiting month with an 
outooor display of equipment on 
April first. This display wlU be in 
Center Park behind the Mary Che-- 
ney Library from 1 o’clock until 
4 o’c lo ^  in the afternoon.

First Lieutenant Alton X. 
Morell, engineer platoon leader, for 
Headquarters Company is in 
charge of aH the arrangements. He 
plans to haVe communication, «igl- 
neer, and medical equipment on 
dleplay with members of the unit 
available to answer any questions 
and to put on demonstratlime per
taining to their varioui sectloils.

Should there be anyone interest
ed in the six-month program and 
wish further information before 
this date, he may contact Master 
Sergeant Raymond Handfield at 
the Manchester Armory any week 
day, or call Captain Herdlc.

Some lobsters have the heavy 
claw on the right side and otheri 
have It on the left side.

3nl BIG WEEK SUOOR 13th

by

K fa s
« : ? ? ?  $ 1 0 0 ^

ft$s

^ S Y  C t lD I T  T l t M i  '
I mar

1 8 4 7  R O G E R S

SAUD FORK 
ami 9F00K SET

R « 9 .$ 8 .0 0

U D I E S ' 7 -JE W E L

DRESS
WATCHES

R * 9 . $ 1 5 .9 5

liElfSTIEGLIPaRd AA
OOFF LINK SETS ^mmOeaqileto with travel Jewri R * 9 . $ 5 .9 5

LADIES’. MEN’S, CHILDREN’S

RINGS 10% to 50% off

Introducing for carefree 
I table top beauty

“ f jO P IC ’/\ I ,  I JV  u
 ̂International

S tQ in h ks A

handsome chest 
- . included...

. . .  when you buy this 
50 Piece Service for 8

A  <x>mplete service plus hand
some raeet . . . ell yours a t  
th is  hard-to-believe m odest 
price for such fine (jualitv 
neevy weight stainless steel. 
P ettem  is giacefully modem; 
with lustroue finish that never 
needs care in norm al use. 
Hollow handle forged knivee 
are serrated.

made in §Ual H tk« tttelMf tlontf- 
erd» •/ Amtritan crefummsMp ky

' 6 l r  m  MmaiTnau. sam  mifhit

forUmitsd 
time only

REG.
$6(tA5|

16 toaspoooa 
8 forko
8 H.H. forged 

knivM
8 ooup opoone 
8 salad forka 
3 tablespoons

PAY ONLY 75e WEEKLY

C H I P  ' N  O i P  D I S H
for casual entertaining

FaswiM tW^noOEaS* SSrerplete 
MsOoky.-

no litsnwtiooii Wbof Caoisar . , 
48 Pod Bsvon Wool pUxtd wiih 
12* ehtood tny wkh fsarseaboW ' 

Beal w y  be wood iiianm p ,R « f .  I1S.9S

917 MAIN n . NEXT TO TNI SAVING$ BANK OP M ANCHI$nR Ml 9-5814

1160 BURNSIDE AVE. 
East Hartford .

OPEN 9 to 9
Monday thru Saturday

D O U B LE siSu^
EVERY WED.

BEEF SALE!
Top Notch famous top i|aal- 
tty  cora-fed heavy w m erh 
beef!

BONELESS

ROUND RORGT
Top or Bottom

lb

SIRLOIN STEAK

PORTERIKHISE
STEAK

lb

n V A L U A B L E
C O U P O N

1100
I EXTRA
' WORLD STAMPS i
I With Purchase Of $8 |

Or More I

I One Per Adult Oastonwr. I 
n, Good Only - I

L Thurs., Fri., Sat. . ,
March 22, 28, Zi I

msmmm m m m m  mmmm ssmmm

n V A L U A B L E

C O U P O N

n
I

12001
I EXTRA
I W O R L D  S T A M P S  I

I With Piirchaoe Of |10  I 
Or More , I

I One Per Adult Ouitomer I 
Good Only I

L num kt Fri.« Sat. I
March 22, 28, 26 I

FRESH DRESSED 
d'do SH 'Lba. AYg.

R O A S T IN G  
C H IC K E N S

— or —
ARMOUR’S OAMPFIRR

BACON
Choke Lb.49c
ENRICHED WHITE

BREAD
Fall 
I Lb. 
Loaf

LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER
4)oartera •'

HOfHk*S B B JK B tR N

iCEGRiAM
AD flavore . ^

Vz gal.
Burry Scooter Plea, 68o phf- > 
NaMsco Oreo OeoUei dte.A. 
SaBahlne HI Ho .
O rackera,........ 1 lb. box 85o
Keebler
S a l t i n e a . . l b .  box Sic

1156 BUBNfilDE AVE. 
Eaat HaitfOTd 

“lu a t Over The 
Maaeheatoc T o m  liw a r

OPEN 9 to 9
D O U B LE WORLD

WED.

J
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How Cities Corrtpete 
To Attract Industry

Little International 
Slated at UConn

By DARDEN CHAMHLIHM <
. AP BadneM Newa Writer
NEW TORKXAP) — 'fhe art 

of luring new buaineas to a  town 
hit a new hlgh-about 2,000 feet— 
thia week.

A akywriUng plane blazoned a 
message in the blue over the gen
eral offices near here of General 
Fooda Corp.

"Hudaon N Y wants Jell-O."
It waa the town’s pitch to a t

tract a mulUmillion-doUar plant 
the company'! Jell-o (llvUion plans 
to build within a 250-mlle radius 
of New York City.

I t  waa also an attempt to top 
the effort of another city, Am
sterdam, N. Y., which drew a head 
on the firm's po(:kv!tbo(>k with an
other gimmick.

Its people sought out General 
Foods products hx the store, then 
enclosed boxtopc and keyatrlpe 
with letters — some S.IXK) of them 
— boosting their town as a  site 
for the plant.

Burke Giblin, general nugiager 
of the Jell-o division, lauded the 
spirit shown by Hudaon and Am
sterdam.

th e  flamboyance of these ef
forts doesn’t hide the fact that 
this is serious business, aa towns 
and statea over the country scrap 
among themselves for new indus
try.

Amaterdam is in the economic
ally depressed Mohawk Valley, and 
location of the 1,206-employe Joll-o 
plant there would be an e<xxu>mlc 
ehot In the arm.

Some of the Amsterdam letters 
included (rffers to donate or sell 
cheep a 60-acre tract which Gen
eral Fooda s3dd It needs tor its 
new plant. Many of the letters, a 
qwkesman said, were touching In 
their ]4eas ter the good such a 
plant would do for a town.
' Other letters making aimilar 
pleas for other towns have bom
barded General Foods offlees since 
its announcement of plant plaiu, 
a apokeaman said. '

Included are the four towns 
where present General Foods op
erations will be phased out over 
next two years in favor of the new 
consolidated facility. Iliese are Le 
Roy, N.Y., Hoboken, N Ji, and Dor
chester and Orange, Maas.

Ih e  firm said, the consolidations 
will provide greater efficiency than 
is p<^ble with the existing plants, 
which were laid out years ago to 
meet needs of the original owners.

The Arm said - no decision has 
been made yet and tha t it may 
develop that neither Hudson nor 
Amsterdam meet te i^ ic a l re
quirements.

iWlould this mean that what Gib
lin termed “flnst-rate marketing 
strategy” waa useless?

A spokestEoan said no, for two 
reasons.

One is that such campaigns 
bring towns to  the attsntlon of 
other Arms, with perhaps more 
compatible technical nee<ls.

Another W that Industry favors 
the spot with live community spir
it and won’t build unless it ob
viously la ■welcome.

Rahhi Conducts 
Purim Service 

On Moving Train
BETHPAGte, N. Y. (AP) — An 

ancient story of the triidhph of 
beauty over vlUalny was chanted 
In Hebrew aboard a Long Island 
Rail Road train Tuesday as Jews 
commuting to their New York caty 
jobs celebrated the festival of 
Purim.

T h e  traditional noisemakers 
drowned out the clatter of the train 
aa commuters turned their atten
tion to the Meglllah of Esther — 
the story of the deliverance of the 
Jews of Persia some 2,600 years 
ago.

Following the religious service, 
“Hamanbaschen’’ — the traditional 
S(veet cakes — were passed out to 
(he ccngregatlon-in-moUon.

The servicia was the brainchild 
of Rabbi Theodore Jungrels of the 
'Bethpage Jewish Community Cen
ter, who decided to take the syna
gogue to Jewish commuters who 
might not otherwise have been able 
to atten<i a Purim service.

Jews are not required to abstain 
from work or other dally chores 
on the joyous holiday. The only 
duty Incumbent on them Is to hear 
a recitation of the Meglllah.

The Megiltah — the Old Testa
ment’s book of Bather— t̂ells of the 
plot of Haman, the prime minister 
of ancient Persia, to destroy all 
the Jews in that.far-fflung empire.

Learning of the plan from her 
uncle, Mordecal, the beautiful 
Queen BSsther interceded ■with her 
husband, King Ahasuerus. She told 
Mm that she herself was a Jewess 
and begged Mm to spare her peo
ple.

Incensed a t the plot, Ahaseurus 
ordered Haman hanged on the 
very gallows be had prepared for 
the righteous Mordecal. He also 
published a decree throughout hfs 
empire sparing the Jews and per
mitting them to arm themselvea 
against their...enemies.

The scheduW day of destructi(m 
jiad been decided by the, casting 
of lota—In Hebrew "purim.’’ In
stead, it was turned into a  day of 
deliverance, and the Jews were In- 
■tnicted by their lesMlers to cele
brate the day every year as a 
religious festivaL . c

It was in observance of this age- 
Vlia command that the Jewish com- 
nmiters assembled in the railroad 
train's club car, put on their skull 
caps and held the service.

Small noisemakers and Haman- 
-teschen were provided by Rsd)bi 

Jungreis’ wife.
Her n a m e ,  incidentally, . is 

Esther.

R. E. W5NDELL
Building

Contractor
RfldtntlBl-Comiin rclBl
AltoratloiM-R inocklliiq

“BusinHK Built On 
Customer Satisfaction’' ' 

FoO Insurance Covei^gre
TeL MI 4-0450 

After 5:00 PJM.
82 BALDWIN ROAD

Animals and plante share the 
billing ^  two 'public ei(6ntii a t the 
University of (tennecUcut this 
weekend.

Students in the College of Agri

culture’s Block . aid Bridle CJub 
will conduct thJlr 32nd annual 
l i t t le  International Livestock and 
H6ree Show a t the Ratcliffs Hicks 
arena.

The rixow open's Friday night at' 
7 with a  psiade of horses, fol
lowed by showing and fitting of 
sheepr a sheep dog demonstration 
and a co-ed mystery contest Sat-

urday a t 9:30 a.m. there will be 
contests in fitting and showing of 
beef, swine, sheep and horsM.

At 1 p.m. beef and equitation 
champlonsMps will be held, besides 
the naming of premier showthen 
In the "horse and swine and cattle 
and sheep classes. Therp will also 
be a Homo Sapien Pulling Cten-

Students planning and directing

the ahow Include; Carolyn Bldwell 
of South Windsor. •

Also scheduled Saturday Is the 
annual Spring (^lardener’s Day In 
th-e (tellege of Agriculture Audl- 
torium^ 'Ihe program, Starting at 
10 a.m., will feature talks by sev
eral UofC plant aclentista and a 
tour of the University's Floricul
ture greenh0|uses a t 3 p.m.

Both events, sponsored by the

UofC’s (^llega of Agriculture, are 
open to (he public — there U no 
charge.

Big Belt
Toledo, Ohio, has an 8-teot main 

coal ednveyor belt system which 
Is capable of handling 6,000 tons 
of coal In an hour from railroad 
cars Into lake vessels..

When your doctor aaks wbere 
yon Want your preaertptiM fill
ed . . .  say . .  . HALLMARK 
PHARMAOT. Free driivery.

Ml 6-2861

Read Herald Advs.

Deaths Last Night
NEW YORK (AP) — Charles 

Purcell 75, Brosuiway singer-actor 
of the 1920s and 1930s, died Tues 
day of a heart attack. Purcell, 
probably best known for his por
trayal of "The Chocolate Sol- 
dieri’ on Broadway, had been suf
fering from hea(;t trouble the past 
few years.

DIAMOND SPRINGS, CaUf. 
(AP) — John Tlaarda, 65, Dutch- 
bom pioneer aviator and automo
bile designer, di-ed T u e s d a y .  
T^jaarda flew the first mail from 
England and later founded a fly
ing service that became tne Royal 
Dutch Airlines KLM. He came to 
the United States in 1923.

LAKE WORTH, F la  (AP) — 
Jack Wlgle, 61. president and gen
eral manager of the Perth Amboy 
N. J. Evening News (3o. since 1960, 
died Tuesday of a heart attack. 
Wlgle, who had been in newspaper 
work since 1928, joined the Eve
ning News four years ago. Earlier 
he had worked for newspapers In 
Grand Rapids and Flint, Mich., and 
San Fernando, Calif.

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) — Dr. 
George Dewey S carse^  63, agro- 
iomtst, soil chemist and author, 
died Tuesday. Scarseth, a  former 
professor a t Purdue University, 
had been director of research for 
the American Farm Research As
sociation since 1944. He was bom 
in Galesville, Wis.

WhyTood-TiiMT 
ChariieSuffeis 
Uneasy Madder

\

Sprightly
the way. Jr/s 
take over Spring 
in an insulated 
Norfolk coat

$ 2 9 9 9

All the fashion low down 
is here in a belted double 
breaster for Spring. Tha 
fresh-as-paint checks of 
Orion acrylic and wool 
are Scottfoam Insulated 
for warmth, specially 
treated to repel the rain. 
Navy, red or black with 
white for sizes 6 to 18.

4- (9

Unwiu eating or drinking may be a 
source of mild, but innoyina bladder 
iniutions-m eking you feel restleia 
tense, end uncomfortable. And if 
restlCM nights, whb nagging backache, 
hndachc or muscular aches and paini 
due to over-exertion, strain or emo
tional upset, are adding 10 your misery 

1— don't wait — try D o u 's  Pflis.
Doan’s Pills act 3 ways for speedy 

relief. 1 -  Ttey have a soothing effect 
on bladder imiations. 2 A fast pain-. 
retieving action on nagging backache, 
headacbes, muscular aches and pains. 
3 — A wonderfully mild diuretic action
thru the kidneys, tending to incretse 
the output of she 15 miles of kidney 
lubes. So, get the same happy relief
millions have enjoyed for over 60 
y e a r s .  L a r g e ,  
e c o n o m y  size
s a v e s  m o n e y .  
Get Doan's PiUs 
todsyl Doan'S

NEW 3tZE TO

economize
(8A V U  QA6, NEEDS ROUTINE SElUffhE ONLY TWICE'A YEAR)

'62 MERCURY,

meteor

••anr-AcaiMiitm**, m ice .
-....... - IroUlU _

toahieNii eOMter freeter

MOMAimr BKOTHBKS M C.
8 l t - m  OrrI ir I t ,  1

E n s e m b l e s

make up the big 
news for Spritig. . ,

“Thrillingly styled, 
excitingly priced!

.99
large .figure:
Classic simplicity in a braid-edged shan
tung weave coat over a matcMng ahort- 
Bleeved' sheath with self belt. Black or 
beige iff junior sizes 7 to 15. ' ‘

small figure:
file mandsrin eostems in' “Shandaro," 
a '  cardigan neckline coat with elbow 
sleeves, frog closing, (^ ta to  slit sides, 
ever a  mandarin collar ehortaileeved 
aheath. Beige or green in missy sizes 
16 to 18.

Bright New and Beautiful

 ̂ Spring Millinery
'̂ '̂TOsi^arrived in time for your Easter outfit-^Beautifuhnew hats— 

Flowers, straws and all that’s new. Come in and see" our vast and 
. full selection 1

. V* ' .'
Do Um  Year Charge Aeeeint -
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CcbumUm
Bln. Loy to Tulk 

 ̂̂ To GOP Women
n M  W oraia 't lUtpubUcan Club 

urlU Iwtu Republican' Town Com- 
n lttaa m em bm  w  guaaU when
tbay meat tomorrow at 8;S0 p.m. 
in Taomana Hall. Thla la a change 
Of data for tha club from the regu
larly adtedulad March 38.

Mrs. Helen Loy, director o f spe
cial events at the UniveralW of 
Hartford, will speak on "Grass 
Boot Politics." Mrs. Loy served as 
SKecutlve assistant to the late Mil- 

, dred Allen,, formerly secretary of 
atsK> She was also the first 
w on t^  to serve as chairman of 

~the board o f education in Plaln- 
ville. Mrs. Loy was a  member of 
the° Plalnvllle Town Council for 
two years, and also served as sec- 
r e ta il of the charter commission 
which initiated the. town’s coun
cil-manager form of'government. 

To Cast Plays
The Columbia Community. Play

ers will meet today at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hodglns. Miss Evelyn W olff said 
casting will be done for the two 
one-act plays the club plans to do 
for benefit performances this 
spring. She urges all members to 
attend.

lions Sponsor Contest 
Charles Olsen is chairman of a 

committee o f Columbia Lions 
which will encourage boys and 
girls to enter an essay and oratori
cal contest to be conducted among 
the 13 original states by the Phila
delphia Freedom Week Committee. 
I t  is now in progress and will con
tinue until April 30.

The winner in each state, to be 
known as a "Yankee Doodle 
Dandy," will receive an all-expense 
j>aid four-day trip to Philadelphia 
for two from July 1 to July 4 to 
participate in Philadelphia's Inde
pendence observance at In
dependence Hall.

The competition is open only , to 
boys and ^ r ls  who were bom on 
the Fourth . o f July during the 
years o f 1M 7,1948 and 1949. Any
one interested should contact Ol
sen for full particulars.

Mabsmal and child headth care, 
a  public health nursing service to 
maternity, patients. Infants and 
preschool children furnished rural 
communities by the State Depart
ment of Health, has been discon
tinued in 'Columbia for the time 
being, town officials have been 
told by Dr. Louis Spekeor, chief of 
the section of the department. He 
said that Miss Matilda D'Elisopo, 
who had been assigned to Colum
bia for the past few  years, has 
le ft the department. I t  is not 
known when a replacement can be 
secured and the service re-instat
ed.

He suggests that the town might 
wish to consider securing a public 
health nurse service with o t h e r  
communitiea This p a r t i c u l a r  
service has been under considera
tion and some time ago the town 
voted to co-operate with the State 
Department of Health In a federal
ly-sponsored “ pilot project." This, 
i f  funds are available would set up 
a three year nursing program with 
other towna which would include 
two nurses and a  suparvisor for a 
four town area— considered towns 
being Ashford, tabanon and Wlnd- 

' ham, as well as Columbia. This 
service could include the type work 
Miss D’Esopo had been handling, 
too. I t  is understood that this is 
now under consideration by appli
cation o f the towna

k

Manchfstiw lUnatng BenUd Oo- 
inmHa eor>esi»oiident, H ra  Donald 
R. Tuttle, tels|iiiaaa A C a d e m y  
8-S48S.

Tiipe of Your Life
By A B rraV K  LOBO

Dear Arthur: Would you please 
recommend .some games and ac
tivities that would be suitable for 
my elderly aimt and uncle? They 
don't do much except sit and stew 
around their old house. My uncle 
sips sherry and.my aunt brews tea 
all day long. What can I  do to get 
them back Into the swing of 
things?

Janet B.
Dear Janet: ̂ People elmply do 

not take up 'games because they 
are old or inactive. They exercise 
because they enjoy it. Bvidentslly 
your aunt and uncle do not enjoy 
exercise. So dmi't be disappointed 
i f  they don't take to your stigges- 
tlons.

I t  is possible, however, that they 
have not been introduced to the 
Joys of light physical activity. I f  
you mention any of the following 
games to diem, be sure you vol
unteer to play with them, too, at 
least a few times.

My readers tell me that they 
especially enjoy bowling, badmin
ton, fishing (particularly fly and 
belt casting), nature walks, cro
quet, shuffleboard, archery, folk 
and square dancing, hors^oes, 
tennis and golf. :—

Dear Arthur: Is there any par
ticular time of life when it Is de
sirable to clean up a mortgage?
I ’m 68. M y mortgage ia due in 
10 yeans.

Jules
Dear Jules: There are times' that 

having a mortgage can save you 
money. Provlslona in the tax laws 
make this possible, and your bank
er can explain these provisions.
In general, however, it 1s not de
sirable to have a mortgage^ (or 
other long-term debts) carry over 

-into your retirement years. Clean 
up your mortgage before retire
ment^ '

Dear Arthur; I ’m 52 and my’hus- 
: band Just passed away. I  haven’ t 
worked In 30 years, but must find 
a job now to support myself. I -a 
used to do secretarial work, but 
think I ’ve forgotten mostnof my 
clerical skills, eq>eciaUy typing.
Is  there an inexpensive or free 
test Z ean take to check this?

Jaoguellne
D w  Jatfide: Many ciUdr have 

vocational guidance centers which 
eitlMr give these tests or will rec
ommend where you can take them. 
Call the mayor's office, United 
S>aad office, or the state employ- 
BMBt Office.

(AH rii^ ta  r sanved.
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W H
D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R S

700 EXTRA SPECIAL 
TRIPLE S BLUE 
STAMP BONUS:

X.

100

■ W

A .  14” M A ZliR  G R IL L H O T  o .  DELUXE 24”6 R ILL.li|07  
HOOD-MOTOR-SPIT HOOD-MOfOR-iPlt|i|^^

, I

1 J I9 7  ° 24” HEAVY OAUGE MOJ 
VW RBVOLI^NG GRILL HT

■ CHUCK WAGON, 
MOTORIZED GRILL

1.01 AHT 10”X24” STEEL PORTABLE 6RUL.• • •  •  4̂

AND YOU GET
TRIPLE-S

BLUE
STAMPS

ON ALL  
PU RC H A SES

100

nm iM in aMm 
C A lW PH A il

EXTRA TRIPLE-S PLUE STAMPS

wmrsMEttt^INAJA

EBWPHAiL
EXTRA TRIPLE-^ BLUE STAM^

iKliifi CMA SVMW

OJUIDIIEIOEOW EID 
PINIAPMS
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33% H t- f l «  gtaeee

R e c o re fs
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I

SHOWY BlilACH

RBQBIQWM

EXTRA TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
£ ervL. WWW

30
MKimY

rwtWiMi
EXTRA TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

mtCHIISt Z If
j^lM M II
MECMSTIliX

r V ie

M

A mamHlcentfelectlon offtiirfldelltyLP’il 
You II find auch fovorilet oi "The Twlat” ! 
Music from movies! Show Tunes such as "My 
^  '  Lady" & "G igi"! Music from foreigr. 

landsICIassicalfavoritesinclud- 
{"8*‘18120verture"&"Viennese 
Waltzes I And mdny, many more!

e U 'jL !
i
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b a k e r y  SPECIALS

"SissaiJSMS"*
P i A C i l i J E

49W'VAMniY
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47A .  lUM BO.tTIIL CABINET
Bottom shelf, separate locks!

1. 9 -DR|kWII| m i l .  CABINET 1||97
LIfetImo construction!

0. JUMBO METAL PULE 197,
With îvldsr & indoxl

D.ETEEL PILE A  CHECN CABINETS S7
Sturdy stool! •— . ' *

■ SECUBITY CHEST, LOCK 5^7
Firo-rosist«nt> bsbostos Knodl ^

F.STSSL CHECK PILE ^  S7
Lock, koy & hondlol

I.IOJUMBOMAILSKf , ,
., Tho sizo for ihceno tax rotumsl '

PKQ. 
OF t

<1^

MW QfOSf BUNB

C O Fm H H O

II^SjgmYMumm

iS iM i Miinnif

CUT FROM TIN D ER , YOUMG CORN-FED PORKERS

ICONCIUCAL, TINDIII

RIB 1 N D  ROAST
miaty, tasty

lO IN  END ROAST
DIUCIOUi, MIA1Y
CEHTER PORK CHOPS
FULL CUT RIB HALF 4 3 1  LOIN HALF

MEAT SPECIALS

P K 0 .
OF 4

FRESHLY GROUND LEAN #

GROUND CHUCK 69
LEAN, MEATY

S
LEAN, BONELESS

STEWING BEEF
BONE IN-FOR SOUP

PLATE BEEF
? Vd' .'abi "

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  OPEN MON. THRU SAT. R R  A  RB iPB B B"»^4PB"
m i d d l e j t u r n p i k e  W E S T ,  o  a . m . t o > o  p . m . If lA N L n C jT c R

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E  W E S T  ,  OPEN MON.  THRU S AT .  9 : 3 0  A . M . T O  10 P.M M A N C H E S T E R

fvai Spori"»i« At East HofHnwl m ill eiastonbury Grand Union Stores. Prices Effedfivo thru Soturddy, March 24
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£Kmtrtfp0tpr 
Sitpttitt$ llpraUn

rm u jS H B D  BY TH B „m uu> FRiKrma co.
is  iBMeH 8ti«et 

ll«n c li»»t «r . Conn,.THOMAS r. liSRaumN
WALTSai R. FEROXreON 

Publlihen
Founded October 1. 1881

m a

Every Evening Ezt^bt 
HoltaJiye. Entered at tbe 

•1 Manchester. Qonn.
I M l........... -

PuWlsbed 
Kindan and 
»oet Office _  — - 
leeond Class Mall Hatter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In A d ^ c e  „

Carrier Hall
One Year ......................S1S.50 IM.OO
tlx  Months .................... 7.75 11.00
Three M onths........ 8.90 5.60
One M onth ....................... 1.80 1.85
Weekly ................  .30 . «

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use of republlcatlon of 
all news dispatches credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here.

All rlahls of republlcatlon of specia l- 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

Full service client o f N. E. A. Serv
ice. Inc.

Publishers Representatives. The 
■Julius Mathews Special Agency—New 
York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCUUtTlONS.

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibllltv for 
typographical errors appearing In ad
vertisements and other readine matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald.

Dlsulay advertising closing hours; 
For Monday—1 p.m. Friday.
For Tu esday-1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday-1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
For F r id a y -1 p.m. Thursday. ■
For Saturday—t n.m. Friday.

Classified deadline; 10;30 a.m. each 
dav of publication except Saturday — 
•  a.m.

Wednesday. March 21

Food Lines, Feud Lines
IBarly In hla administration, 

riwlgrht D. Basenhower gave his 
first Indication that he was not 
going to be bound by narrow 
thinking or artificial barriers in his 
search for possibilities o f better re
lationship among nations. He did It 
by authorizing special American 
relief shipments to disaster areas 
o f central Europe which had been 
hit by storm and flood. He did this 
even though the countries involved 
were behind the Iron Curtain. His 
offer was accepted, smd American 
help went to these people. There 
were some protests at home, from 
people who never wanted to do 
anything to ease the plight of the 
Communists, or even o f people un
fortunate enough to have to live 
under Communists. What good 
It did us abroad we may never be 
able to measure. But at least, to 
neutrals, It showed us capable of 
humane action across worli^ feud 
lines, and was the beginning of 
President Eisenhower’s reputation 
as a potential maker of peace.

Now President Kennedy seems 
to be required to make a de-  ̂
cislon whether this country shall 
allow two Communist countries. 
China and North Korea, to pur
chase, through indirect conimer- 
da l transactions, some of the grain 

' they n ^  to feed their people 
while they are struggling with the 
consequences of natural and Com
munist-made crop deficiencies.

I t  seems that even if  the' Com
munist regimes involved should 
come requesting on their knees, ad
mitting the inadequacy of their 
own system as a producer of food, 
that the President would have 
trouble giving them any food for 
their people. Even under such con- 
dltlonis, when we were extracting 
from Communism an admission of 
Communist failure. C o n g r e s s  
would be hard to handle. The 
theory is that we should not hel^ 
keep people alive, If keeping tM'm 
alive is likely to keep t^d r Com
munist rulers going jto6.'

So this is Bupposisd to b r  the de
cision facing President Kennedy, 
whether..hiT shall help keep people 
from etarving even If such help 
may mean a longer chance at life 
for Communist regimes. W e have 
the grain In question running out 
o f our storage elevators. W e could 
get rid o f It, and we could get 
paid for it, too. And, no matter 
h“ow Indirect the transaction, no
body could really mask the fact 
that the poor broken down old 
capltaUiitlc system has food to 
bum while the bright hew all-con
quering Communist system can’t 
even, not e v « i  after decades of ex
perimentation, feed Its own.

We know the President's deci
sion to permit the sale would atart 
sonj,oUilng, but we think It would 
be something pood.

tng to disrupt and perhaps divlds. 
one o f ths world's 'grsat old uni
versities, that ot Louvalih In Bel
gium, founded in 1429, and a rather 
happy institution ^or sevenU htm- 
dred years'until, rather recently, 
Its professors and studeijts and its 
neighbors became obeessed with 
the queetion o t whgt language 
^ou ld  be ' official, the FTemlSh 
Dutch or the Walloon French.

For a good many hundred years,' 
the University o f Uohvain conduct
ed itaelf satisfactorily and peace
fully with Latin as Its official lan- 
guAge. '

But the learning It inculcated or 
the culture it spread during that 
span of Its history have not proved 
enough to exempt It from bitter If 
silly modem quarreling over which 
lan ^age  should be dominant, the 
French or the Dutch. It  is quite 
likely that everybody assodated 
with the university speaks both 
languages equally well, just as life 
in the surrounding city is bi-Un- 
gual. What is at stake in the con
troversy-, la not something really 
practical.

The truth la that two popula
tions who have lived together in 
the same coimtry.- and the same 
university for a very long time 
have, in thia enlightened second 
half of the 20th century, begun to 
accentuate the divisive negatives 
In their long association until, af
ter all these years, they are finally 
making the language issue more 
important than it ever was during 
their more benighted centuries.

They may tear up a great old 
university, Sr split It In two. In a 
war of languages, just as if  the 
university had. In'all its existence, 
never yet succeeded In speaking to 
them with the voice of liberalism, 
undentanding, or tolerance. I f  
they weren’t so well educated we 
would call them all fools, to be 
quarreling over such a thing. We 
still think and assume, .you see, 
that education creates civlll^d, 
rational conduct. But It may be 
that It is the heart of man needs 
teaching niore than hla head.

S:

Joint Return and Head of Household
---- a --------------------------------------- -̂-------------- -------

In computing ths federal income 
tax, a married couple . generally 
will save money In flUng a joint 
return. TUa saving is mads pos
sible by ths benefits of split in- 
coms which the law provides in 
computing the tax.

A  couple may file w joint return 
only If they are married to each 
other at the' end of the tax year. 
As long as they are not legally' 
separated under a decree of di
vorce or separate maintenance, 
they are considered to be married. 
When a married couples files a 
joint return, both are jointly liable 
for the payment o f the tax. I f  one 
fails to pay, the other la required 
to meet the payment.

I f  either spouse dies during the 
tax year, the marriage is not ter
minated as far as the federal in
come tax la concerned. 'The gov
ernment regards the couple as 
married for the entire year, and 
the surviving spouse and the de
cedent’s executor or administrator 
may file a joint return. This re
turn should include the survlvor’a 
Income and deductions for the full 
tax year and the Income and de
ductions of the decedent for the 
period up to the date o f death.

I f  the surviving spouse meets 
certain quallficatlona, he or the 
might be able to use the joint re
turn tax rates for the two taxable 
yeara following the death o f the 
decedent. On this type of return, 
the survivor’s Income, deductions, 
and exemptions are used, but the 
tax is computed as U a joint return 
were being filed. I n . order to do 
this, the taxpayer must meet these 
specifleationa:

l. 'Th e  survivor must maintain 
as his or her home a household 
which Is the principal residence of 
a child for whom the taxpayer is 
entitled to an exenription.

2) The survivor must not have 
remarried.

The law provides a special tax

rata for the taxpayer who quali
fies In the category of ’^head ot 
household.”  In  these cases, ths law 
gives the individual approximate
ly  90% o f the benefits available 
to married couples filing adjoint 
return. In order to qutdlfy, the tax-, 
payer must meet the following 
conditions:

1) The taxpayer must be an un
married person.

2) The taxpayer must not be a 
non-resldeht alien.

3) The taxpayer must maintain 
hts home at a place which la also 
the residence of any related person 
for whom the taxpayer'is entitled 
to an exemption. The temporary 
absence o f the dependent, such as 
residence at school, will not dis
qualify the taxpayer from Uie spe- 
cla] rate.

I f  you think you-can qualify for 
the filing of a joint income tax re
turn, or for the special "head of 
household,”  tax rate, you should 
study your own Individual tax sit
uation thoroughly. I f  one of these 
situations applies to you. It might 
be beneficial to take advantage of 
I t

Many married couples, both of 
whom are employed, are confused 
over whether they should file one 
joint return or two Individual re
turns. In the grea t majority of 
cases It is a mistake for them to 
file separate returns, since a larger

total tax will taault I f  they do 
SMMuately, neither can claim 

ths oUisr as a. dependant gnd i f  
one. Itemizes d ic t io n s  so mjiat 
the other. Only in irara InttaneeiL 
where the personal daduetionv of 
one Spouse (paillcularly.for msdi-. 
cal expenses) are very high, and 
at the same time that spouse has 
the majority o f the income, thei;e 
may be a saving in filing separate-, 
ly. Many married taxpayers are 
confused by the amounts o f refund 
claims for overpayment on with
holdings when such withholdings 
are tAken out on An indlviduAl 
basis, and are In ecror In conclud
ing that flling separately gives 
the combined family cheaper over
all taxes.

This column Is written by the 
State Bar Association of Connecti
cut in order to make you better In
formed and more fully aware of 
our laws.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored hy the Haacliester 

Council o f Ohordies .

I>n t is a time o f examining evil. 
Only the naive do not recognize the 
evil that Is around us and in us. 
Evil Is no figment o f the human 
brain. I t  Is as real as humans walk
ing around. The evil Is difficult to 
deal with because it comes often In 
fine padcages, splendid schemes, 
refined dresses, groomed appear
ances over which we are so care
ful. And we are apt to equate evil 
Vvlth coarseness, ugliness, sloppl- 
ness. I f  evril were only that deep! 
Only the person who probes deeply 
can see it and can deal 'with It.

TalcottviUe Congregational
Church

s a n dA 8

Q—le  banana oil derived from 
bananasT '

A.—-No. U  Is isoamyl Acstata.
'' .........1.

Q—^Traditionally, ths Franch 
have been ruled over by tbrse 
races o f  royal Unas, ^what a t*  
they?

A ^ T h e  CArollngian, Merevla- 
gian and Oapatian.

l ^ B y  what trea^  In 843 AJD. 
la n an ce  considered to have be- 
gun Its history as a separate na
tion?

A—Ths Treaty of Verdun.

Q—A  Dutchman, Von der lAih- 
bi, was beheaded for setting what 
fm bu s fire?

A —*nie Reichstag firs, Feb. 27,- 
1933.

Q—The symbol o f the pawnr 
briber is said to have been adapt
ed from the symbol o f what fa
mous fsunlly?

A —*1110 Medici fam ily o f Flor- 
enbs,' Italy.

Q—In the theater, what doea the 
word ’’apron” mean to the actor?

A —The part o f the stage that 
extends m front of the closed cur
tain.

Q— ^How were the Carlsbad 
Caverns discovered? .

A —^The caverns wars discovered 
In 1901 when Jim White, a cow
boy, saw a great ntnnber o f bats 
come out o f an opening in the 
ground.

Does Education Civilize?
I t  would he the 'A-illing a.ssump- 

tlon of most of us—in Tact, U Is 
rather close to being the main hope 
of our civilization-that the ability 
of mankind, to manage its affairs 
Intelligently and peacefully should 
Increase in proportion to the edu
cation of mankind.

Most of us would be willing, to 
stake a lot on the proposition that, 
given a community which was lit- 
erate, cultured, dedicated, in fact, 
to the pursuit and exchange of 
human knowledge, we could ex
pect from that community be
havior which could be called civi
lized.

Thi* is -an assumption upon 
which a great deal of our hope for 
the world Is based: we have'to as- 
lume that men, some time, will 
leom better ways of serving- their 
oisTi destinies and potentialities.

But there are times when we are 
forced to wonder— and periiaps the 
experience Is good—whether there 
Is any valid element of guarantee 
In such an assumption, or merely 
wishful th i^ lng.

Wa art: drawn, at the moment,
I* SM AOOouBt *Mfs thnatso-

Maybe Maris Did Have Help
One Dr. Robert H. Dicke, profes

sor of Physics at Princeton, has a 
lecture he delivers on the subject 
“ Are the Physical Constants Con
stant?”

In heretical fashion, he holds 
that the constants may not neces
sarily be always constant, and one 
of the traditional scientific con
stants he thus insults and maligna 
is the thing that made the apple 
fall on Newton's head ^ 0  years

, We can't begin to describe the 
relief and enlightenment conveyed' 
by Professor Dicke's intimation 
that gravitation can be a variable 
thing.

This is something many of its 
laymen have suspected for a very 
long time. Naturally enough, try
ing to guard our own reputations 
for sanity, we have kept such sus
picions to ourselves.

But there have been occasions on 
which our talking to ourselves haS 
been rather loud.

IVho does not remember that 
particular season . down In New 
York, a year or two ago, when sev- j 
eral people In succession fell a high I 
num^er'of stories and lived to tell 
^hs tale? There had to be some 
sensational variation in the amount 
of graWtation Involved in their 
fall. There was no other way for 
them.to tall thq distances involved 
and escape death.

Now, in connection with Profes
sor Dicke's theory, it is revealed 
that New York does Indeed, have 
a different gravitational accelera
tion than London, juat because'6T 
its location on the earth’s crust.

Now Professor Dicke holds out 
tbs possibility that not only the lo
cation in space, but the location in 
time, may have something to do 
with the way gra'vlty pulls at us. 
He thinks that perhaps the truth 
may be that the older It gets the 
weaker It gets. There may even 
come a day when we all fly, with
out boosters.

But this heresy about gravity 
has its most pertinent application 
of all, periiaps, to the very ^ e s -  
tion we resolved In this space just 
a few days ago— the question of 
the home run spree o f 1961. 
Strangely enough, everybody look
ed for variations In the ball, or 
the bat, or the ballpark, or 
even wound up cmifeSslng ■ that 
Roger Marls must be quite a man 
with the bat. But nobody even 
thought of questioning the one 
other factor which might be In
volved—the way gravity was be- 
liaving in 1961. It now appears, 
rather late, that there may have 
been the answer everybody was 
looking for.
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O ven  cooking  
is e a sy  today...

so*s home heating 
 ̂ our wayl

You get premiurii qUAlity 
Mobflhsst with RT-98 . : .  tho 
most completely effecti've fuel 
oil additive in use todAy. Afid 
you get piemium eenrice. Au- 
tomatie deliveriee ■ a bal- 
aneed paynient plan and many 
other oztraa dcrigned to make 
home heating reoUy ewy.
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GREEN STAMPS
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all-wool worsted suits

. For m en who dress wlth en eye on sneeessf
n e w  atyllrtgl Refreshing. Smart. Regular, natural 
ahouldar and eonearvatlra modals.

HBW fabrics found In suits costing $60 and moral 
Naw tailoring accants. Quality thgt ahowaf Satt-ahad- 
owad atrlpaa, plaids, patterns’-In  the newest colors 
for spring.

NEW reasons why Stains ►. j  valid; No 'ahop- 
l>lng around" hacaaaary. Stains constantly changing 
aaleetlon otfars you your cholca-at a price thafa right!

Fns Ahsrstions—Fns L$y-Aw$f P ita

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT. e» 
TAKE UP TO 6 MOS. TO PAY

AMEKICA’S URGEST MAKER -  SEUER OF FINE MEN’S WEAR*

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
SM W E ST B aD D U  TTTRNPIKX — MANCHEBTEB 

MON„ 1TO8,  HAT. 10 AJML TO S F Jg .
W S a , THIIB8,. n U . 18 AM . T 0> t  F J f .

State Neivs

(OoatliMMd fro a  Fngo OM)

lain by the last member of the
rolay.

Hero a HelsnUtie pagoant. fea
tured by the crowning of a “Oriltit. 
god and goddess,” will bo unfold
ed before about 2,900 sorority and 
fraternity members.
■ Greek Week, the fifth annua l  
paean too collegiate fratenuOtam, 
will ffinis attention on the evolv
ing roles played by the contempo
rary “Greeks.”

A  series of social activities de
signed to display the more serious 
aspirations of the ‘‘Greek system” 
have been arranged during the 
week.

The co-chairmen are Steward 
Heller, 96 Magnolia Ave., Bristol, 
and Susan Slater, 4 Sutton R4.| 
Rocky HUL

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—Tho 

U.B, .Weather Bureau ftve-day 
forecan for Connecticut;

Temperatures Thursday through 
Mond^ are expected 3 to 8 de
grees .aboYs niwmai. It will be 
mild aLGie be^nning of the pe 
rlod,; turn cooler Saturday and 
mUdqr'-again Monday. The'nor
mal temperature for Hartford Is 
40, ranging from a high of 91 to 
a low of 80,

Preripitaiion msy total less 
thsn -,<me half inch over Connecti- 
out dccurriiig os rain early Thurs
day and again toward ths end of 
ths period.

M ear4 )ld  Killed
WBiST HAVBIN (A P ) — A  8- 

ytar-old boy, Ronald Pusyckl. 99 
Jeaale was striick and IdUed 
by a car yesterday. Police said 
ha wpui Jltaylng with a friend on 
Kas^. Bd.-. The child was the son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Joeeph Piizycki.

V e d d  B i l l  HUa BUia
WASHtNOTON (AP) — Sen. 

Hiomas J, Dodd, DOonn., pro
posed today that the secretary ot 
health, education and welfare be 
authmiaed to itmke grants to lo
cal school fOsMeta for desegrega
tion progrania

Under a bill offered by Dodd, the 
grants would cover costs of draw- 
ing Up; desagrogation plans, ths 
cost of trabung school porsonnsl 
in tho tMUoms Incident toproi
dtasgregaacn, and tho cost of ouk 
ployfog m dallsta squlppsd to ad- 
vise local districts m theso prob
lems.

" I  beUtM Ibst progrsss toward 
dasagregaaoii ahoiild havo, bosn 
made mors swtttly than has bssn 
ths esse,”  Dodd said In «  sfots; 
mant. “ but I  am fully awsro 
tho difflcultlos Urrolvod in socur- 
ing full compUsneo with this <(1994 
Supremo Court) mandat# by all 
local schoor districts . . .

“The effort for desogrsgatod 
schools must b* wagsd against' 
habit* ot. nUnd oad aool^ atutuMs 
that ars $nd him
a long pu
ot thiL'iiaUdBilM  
those coMiaona under sfhlen dsani' 
regatiim esA tsko ^ o e  ][>eacefully 
0̂  lawfully.*" ,

EtM Hails O livetti
9iq> (8F )-«e(!retsry of 

Oomirisre* )UltherR.BodgSB Mays 
American businsaamon could Isani 
somethb^frott tho way Gio Un- 
darwood Qotp Alont hero Is being 
given Ufa by Italiaa execu
tives. '

OUvsUl of Italy, onothor busi- 
neoR maiSiino company, controls

Hat Thief Hits . 
Prime Target

By TOB ABSOCMTCD FBX8S
Twetvs poUeo ehltfs, two 

FBI men and State and locsl 
police delegations from Rhode 
island and Connecticut gath
ered In the Veterans of For
eign Wars hall Ui Btonlngton 
rsoently.

They corns - -  one of tho 
largest group of law enforcers 
ever to gather in Stoningtem 
— to attend aa tsstimonisl din
ner for retirlhg Charles A. 
MurtAy, the Stonlngton polios 
ohleE

Maj. Leslie P. WUUams, ex
ecutive "director of the Con
necticut State Police Depart
ment, came from Hartford to 
be the principal speaker. -

While be was sp e ak in g ,  
someone stole his hat.

Bolton.

Underwood. Hodges, who toursd 
ths main Olivetti plant in Ivrea, 
Italy, last year, went through the 
Underwood plant yesterday.

“It'a a factory .moet American 
companies would have oaat aside,” 
he said.

Instead, he said, the new'man- 
agement has pushed ahead with a 
vigorous reorganization, trimming 
the Underwood Une to five basic 
machines. With a more easily con
trolled production Schedule, the 
^mpimy no long:er has to resort 
to perlodld layoffs..

The average American Hodges 
said, la unwilling-to admit "that 
we osn get good, ingenious Mesa 
from other peoples o f the world.” .
- Ths cabinet official said »< * « 
can be learned from foreign busl- 
neaamen if the Kennedy admlnie- 
tratlon's policy of p rom ote -freer 
world trade continuee.

“Ilie  way to leom from others” 
he sold "is to get compsUtlve — 
to moot them hood on.”

*Pleasant E x p e r ie n c e  
WINDSOR L O C K S  (A P ) 

iprlng made Ua dsimt lost night, 
but-tho U-S. Weather Bureau isn't 
sure ConneOtleut has hssr^'the lost 
of Old Man Winter. /

BnowfaUs in laU A ^  are not 
rare,”  said staU mimatologlst 
J o s ^  Brumbao^“ 8o that even 
with the oonlngAf spring, the fact 
that winter wsuhsr osn stlU throw 
a punch or-'two-remalns a possl- 
hUity." /

BruagMoh described tho winter 
ot lMl-68 as a “plsasant expert 
aappr It  was nsMier as oold nor 
ormowy as the prsvtous whriw, he 
mid.

The total snowfsU tMs winter 
was 41A liKhss at ths Wsathsr 
Bureau at Bradley Yield, Brum 
booh said. In tbs provleus winter, 
7A8 Inches ware msosured.

TIm meoA temperature from Dee. 
1 to Mhrdl 80 wo* 87.4 dogreoe 
obmpared with 84.8 degrsea the 
previous winter. However, there 
was an svtn grtater dtffsrehoe in 
the Dscemher-Jonumry period, the 
mean Uoqieraturs tor the two 
months this winter was 27.1 de
gress vihlle it was 18.8 degrsea the 
prsvloua winter.
- ■Ilw lowost 'reading was taksn 
Yk8K. K l l . when the tempmture 
drepMsd to minus 8 degrsss at 

Yield, th is was the only 
day of ths winter whM the tsm- 
ponSturo dropped below zero com
pared with 12 bstow-soro days ths 
previous winter, including an all- 
time low of -26.

T a x R a t e S e t  

A t 3 4 M i U 8 ,  

Jump of 1 Vi
A tax rats of St mills, a IH  mill 

Ineroass, was sot by the board of 
finance lest night- The board took 
into oohSideration the fact that to
tal revenue fo be ralaed by taxation 

1838,847, including the bu^- 
et total of 8381,297 and addiUonsl 
appropriations m  8800 to the Civil 
Defense budget and $290 to the 
Community Hall Improvement ac
count for lighting; 83,000 to com- 
penoato for the increased amount 
of uncollected taxes; and 83,800 for 
archltoet’a foes for the secondary 
sdiool, assuming the $7,900 re
quested for Obtaining preliminary 
plans would bo financed aver a 
two-year period.

The net amended taxable grand 
list amounts to 810,021,369,- after 
reduction by 819,000 on advice of 
assessors to allow for posslbls er
rors In state reporting of motor 
vehicles this year. A rate of 34 
mills on the amended grand list 
i^ould raise 3340,726 in taxes. 
Board members felt a tax rate of 
83^ mills 'Will be "too doss” flg- 
urtng in view of the fact that the 
town no longer receives revenues 
from liquor licenses which usually 
bring in about 83,000 annually, and

DBMPBBT PICKS AID
HARTFORD (A P )—linus Striok- 

Und of MlddlsAoid has been named
to tho state board of ssnlculture 
t »  fUl out tho unsxplred term of 
Joseph Krapf of Ashford, -who re
signed. Gov. John N. Dempsey an
nounced the appointment

1 ^

'I

 ̂ - V- t.

t it m MR.

1451 NEW BSXXAIN AV®, W EST HAKHTOKD

- r '

^ Bg the firtl on your lalock. '

Mott eon ere os uncontrovoniol at mothod potaloot.
Net tMt Volbwegon Statten Wogon. Poopio onhef 
lov* it or hots It.

How do you feel about its boxy body? Itt flat rooff 
' lit but-liko ihapo? Do you know theto allow It to eorry 

more then the biggest convontionol ttoKe'n wegonf And 
still bo 4 foot thoriar? A ik! miles so'slsr to pork?

Dost it team odd tho'i tbs VW it ths only wagon 
with 33 wl̂ dowt ond 0  tun-roof? Do you know' w)hot o 
irtmendout yieW this gives you? Thot you tea mors sky 
ond ikylino thon In ^  other cor, except d convsrtibis 
with Ih* top down?̂

Why con you order a VW wogon with taott that 
btciudo o confor aide? Do you Irnow that this lots you 
walk straight bock to the kids from Iho front MQt? In eat* 
they cry or quorrol or got the million ills thot kids ore 
bolrto?
' 0e*t ihb VoBowagsn Stplien vyogon mosi ludi o 

aif^o ouienlobflo to you now? .
O r do«t it inak* o butfood of Mouf ‘ (nSkag

■ Beof"
YSxtm)

T E P  T R U D O N , Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE — TALOOTTVmX

l ilittaa Fries'Hast Oadst.P.OJ!L Tneagortar 
1 1b Tour Local Daslsrsldp.

V

that a tTJMO oppropriotlcM for sso- 
ondsiy school planning is being rs- 
queot^.

Tho town audit is September 
showed a cash hslsnce of 817,788.- 
78, Board members decided it was 
linportsnt to maintain this balanos 
against unforesetn need and be
cause it reduces borrowing. The 
use of $87,000 from the cash bal
ance lost year for board of educa
tion expondltures for Arsterproof- 
Ing at tha school, tuition and troM- 
portsUen oxpsnsss was dted.

SuspsBSe Tronsfrini Blade
The board voted to . tronafar 

8600.80 in uncollected taxes to tha 
suspenao book at the request of 
Tax CoUoetor Anthony Maneggio. 
Mansggla axplained that in smns 
cases toxas listed were in error 
and some were small amounts 
owed' by people who have moved 
out of town or who ore unknown 
here. Maheggla said that the ac
counts srs atiU. coUectlbls and that 
he crmttnuea to thake an effort to 
collect unpaid taxes listed in the 
suspense book. The procedure Is 
carrisd out for bookkeeping pur
poses, he. explained.

Fire Warning Issued
Fire Chief Peter MassoUnl 

warned townspeople today that 
the brush firs season Is hare 
again. Volunteer firemen were 
called out shortly before noon yes
terday for a brush fire at ths 
horns of Wilfred Cote on South 
Rd. which was put out without 
damage, Massolint said.

Starting today, residents will 
not be allowed to start a firs out 
doors without first securing a per
mit from one of the five fire wsr-

«-operai*o nr* rower* will 
innsd bsginnthg today, and 
rtsdlnga of the degroo ot 

I In burning will m  on-

dans l »  town. H i* only oxeop- 
tions to thta m s, Mossoltnl said, 
srs whan ths gnund is covered 
with snow or watfi tho burning la 
dons Ui a . tightly covered non- 
combusttUe eontolner which ha* 
no opening larger than l  by 8 
inohaa. Violation of this rule 
against outdoor burning without a 
permit msy, under aUte sUtuts, 
result in a fine of $800 or sU 
months imprlsonmsnt or both, the 
chief Mkld.

state-operated fire towers will 
be manned b0| '
mater
hsaard in burning „  
nouneed didly foom now through 
the fall in uie .press and on As 
radio, MsssoUnt sold. No psnhlts 
will bo Issued tor burning If mater 
resdlnge are 40 or over, IndlosUng 
a high fire hsaord.

Yiro permits msy bo obtained 
wlAout ehorgs by implying to 
Chltf Massolint at hhi homo on 
Notch Rd.; to Paul Msneggls, 
Stsole's Crossthg Rd.;. Goetfo 0. 
Rost, Bolton Cantor; Hugo BrOds, 
Birch M t Rd., or Donald Todford, 
Rt. 30.

Briefs
The Red Qroaa Bloodmobtle will 

visit S t Msurteo Church for A t 
first Urns April 8-from 1:80 tb 
6:30 p.m. IhoBO who osn donsts 
blood at Aat time are asked to 
call Mrs. RoUand Meloohs for an 
appolntmsnt.

Cub Scout Pack 78 committts 
mtmbtts will meat tonight at ( 
St A t  horns ot Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Prauss on Bolton Center Rd.

Rsservstlona for a baked horn 
and bean supper Saturday night 
St United MeAodtst Chum may

L ic k e t y - S p lit  S e r v ic e  B e g u n  

B y  E n t e r p r is in g  H o u s e w iv e s

Y*mlnlne resoureefulneab 
and AS unmatched oppor- 
tunitiss to pursue A s  osU of 
.free ontarpriso have mated in 
MsnoheaUr and produced what 
might be a truly new and 
tmique buslneas.

tIm busintas vsnturs has 
been Isuiwhed by two Hilliard 
St. houaswlvss who feel As 
joys at ooUsotlng t r a d i n g  
stomps hav* attoky drawbodu 
vVhloh con bo tUmlnsted at a 
cost of 28 cants a book.

Tho two women ora Mrs. 
James Sorias, of 173 HilUsrd 
Bt. and Mrs Margaret Zorskls 
of 88 RliUord Bt., whoso ad
vertising motto is: *Tf you 
can’t l t »  Asm w* osn.”

Mrs. Bsriss sold.todsy they

eonesivsd A s ' I d a s  while 
watching numerous ahoppws 
walking off w lA  A s stomps. 
It sssmed that many poopls did 
not hove A s time to posts tho 
stomps in As books.

Ston^w will bo dompenod 
wKh a moist sponge, and It 
should toko about 16 mlnutss 
or lass to flu one book, sold 
Mrs. Boriss.

Oustomors tvlU bo asked to 
bring Aslr stamps and books 
In eThos, along w lA  slips pro
viding A s customers’ names 
and telephone numbers

The pasting saslgnments 
wiH he dons during spar* 
numants, and customers wilt 
bo notified when their books 
have been filled, Mrs, Borlto 
sold.

be mode by eolUng Mrs. Michael 
Qoldsnidw or Mrs. Harold Loo. 
There vrtll be one serving at 6:80 
pan.

Ths 8:80 p.m. Mass in St. Msu- 
rios Church tonight will be a me
morial to XenntA Gagne. The 
CTO will meet at 7:30 after Ae 
Msae and supper,

Bvsning proysr will bs sold at 
8 pjm. today at Bt Goorga’s Bpls- 
eopol Catureh. A  film on symbols 
of A t  Now Tsstsmont wtU bo 
Aown by A c Rev. Bdwsrd W.

Johnson In place of Ao uiusl eer- 
men.

NSMheetor Bvenlng Herald Bol
ton oorreopendent Oram McDer
mott, teiephooe BatoheH 8-8888.

It 1  not noceesory to pre-brown 
poric chops on top of Ae range if 
you hake Asm flret tn a covered 
eoBSerolt, Aen uncover Ae osa 
sorele for - As lost 18 mlnutss 
or so.

No matter wkot year , AIL- 

BCENT Is do Mot Ihlidt -ytMT 
<0000 Is hopshsa ontfl yon' hiva 
tried cT O B o F B A om a  son-

NAL ADJUSTMENTS. YPhot

It has dene tor dthsib II win 
.do for you. DO NOT, through. 
Ignoronm of this wonderful sci

ence, that Bw doer to your ulti
mate loliof ahd happineeo. ,

■uBKi

nEIMtlFOMOEGraiC
unrcowAiiY

■nrMHB NCtITH

The Board of'lBreelon 
has dedared the foOew- 

tfvideiMls sU payaUs 
1, 1962 to Stock- 

____n of xeooid at tho

. Common CoNxiStodt 
TSoents

4J0% Prslertai 
CspOaldmdk 
56M earns

4M%Pridmoi
CMisfgmek

(O O M
Bsn<oMDA.Q»osr

PnaUast

O P M A N C H E S T E R

T38 MAIN ST. —  Ml 3-5171 -  OPEN 9 TO 5:30 —  CLOSED MONDAYS

"Fill-in" Pieces 
help complete your home

Enjoy the world's most
chair...

Practical beauty 98.

Save *31,00
Regularly *140.00

• • >

m rich, durable—  

leather-like 

fabric-back plastics

The 'firit time you sU down and lain back In a. 
BarcaLounger, you'll axparianca a brand naw 
advantura in ralaxation. Just a law minutas 
fully raclinad will ha)p you fepl Wendarfully 
rastad and rafraihad,. You can ralax in luxuri
ous aasa in ANY position- from upright sitting, 
to full raelining.

As you shift your body, BarcftLoungar's saat,
' bacK and lag rast adjust to tha corrgct position 
for gantia support in fiva vital araai: haad, 
shoufdars, smalt of back, thighs, calvas. No 
knobs or cranks. Just shift your body walght 
and BareaLoungar's axciusNa "Ralax-Action" 
deas tha rast!

,‘And how you can hava ail -this comfort at a 
saving of $31.00 baeauia this is a discontinuad 
dasigni Maka your .salaction toihorrowl

Colors: Greeny Gold

pr Brown plastics

Biff, workhbla 46 x SiS-inch top on this solid maple knea- 
hoia daek, yet it's eo handsome you’ll want to display 
it iij TOur llvinff roomi (Good in dena and bedrooma, 
too). Typical Cnlppendale styling Is reflected in ogea 
bracket baaes, old brasses and paneled drawer fronts. 
Seven drawer (including a doublerileep file) pro^da 
loads of convenient storage. '

K,.

/ •

See the other BarcaLoungers 

from  $ il9  to the top 

grained leather model 

at $298.

Q.11 ^
i i  J \J r l *f1.

TH U R S D A Y S
FRIDAYS

Quality built by 

expert craftsmen

Every BarcaLounger is a fine piece 
of furniture, painstakingly made by 
skilled craftsmen. Many of the cus- 
tpm-built features are not found in 
ordinary furniture today. Bfirca- 
Lounger's use of the finest materials 
and workmanship insures the durabil
ity of its products,.so that you may 
enjoy the BarcaLounger’s supreme 
comfort for years to come.

V

1' Frames of finest kiln-dried north* 
em hardwoods.
2. All joints glued and dowelgd with 
corners re-lnforced.
3. Graduated spring tension in seat 
and back-rest. t
4. Thick, molded, foam latex rubber 
seat cushions.

S. Independent movement of 
back-rest, seat and leg-rest. '

^ 9. Adjusts automatically to
any position without cranks, 

. levers, or buttons.
7. Beautiful, durable, leather- 

. like fabric-back plastic covers.

Basic table 

needs, 39.

Tables that fill your basic table needs . . .  19 x 28” step 
and 19 X 26" end tables for sofa and chair arms and a 
42 X 20" cocktail model to use in front of the sofa. 
Flaring vase-and-ring turned legs and plain stretchers 
are' Early American designs. Apron stretchers under 
the tops add long liasting sturdiness.  ̂ '

(Left) Another end table 
inspired by Colonial vase- 
and-ring turaings has a 
shelf and drawer for added 
convenience. "Solid maple, 
finished in nutmeg color to 
match table above. 19 x 26" 
top.

49.95

Versatile bench 49.95
• One of our most popular benches ia back in stock again 
in black or cherry with gold stencilings. Use it in th* 
hall, at the foot of a bed, at the fireplace (good in 
pairs) or A8 •  breakfast bench. 84 inches long;.copied 

our C. Elmore Watkins originfill Also nvallabl* 
in lighter maple'on special order.
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Coventry

OleanersSet 
Fashion Show 

For April 6
lit*  01«an*ra Orel* of BocoimI 

OanfregAtlonal CSiurch will pr«- 
•ent lU Mcond aiinu&l fMhlon 
•how, "Fauhlon Cruise," at 8 p.nt. 
April 8 a t the Church Oommunlty 
House.

Spring and summer fashions will 
b* ^ow n by a local dres shop un
der the direction of Mrs. Helen 
Bamo.

Tickets may b* had from any 
circle members or from Mrs. BU- 
bert I. Carlson, general chairman, 
of Twin HiUs Dr. Children's Uck- 
ets will be sold a t the door. Re
freshments will be served.

*nie Lsidies’ Association of the 
First Congregational Church will 
have an all-day v^rk  session and 
business meeting from 10:30 a.m. 
t o . 3:30 p.m. Wednesday a t the 
church vestry.'

The churca school teachers will 
meet a t 7:30 p.m. Wednesday a t 
Quandt Hall.

Fire Co. Notes
All firemen of the Coventry Vol

unteer Fire Association are to meet 
each Tuesday starling March 27 
for drill under the supervision of 
Fire Chief Delmar W. Potter and 
his officers. This, drill series will 
be in additkrn to the Sunday morn
ing drills rnrw being conducted at 
the South Coventry firehouse.

An advanced first aid course is 
being given by Frederick Q. Bissell 
of the Coventry department a t the 
Vernon firehouse from 7:30 to 9:30 
pm . each Tuesday.

Residents are reminded by Har
old J. Crane, president of the fire
men’s association, that its ambu
lance is not a  service for trans
porting patients back and forth to 
hospitals. The service o^ered by 
the fire company is to be used 
only in cases of emergency, Crahe 
•aid.

In the past two weeks, firemen 
itave answered seven ambulance 
calls, 3 fire calls, and a  mutual aid 
call. Crane reported.

Officers Proposed 
A slate of officers proposed for 

Nathan Hale Comnmnity Center, 
by nominating committee in
cludes: Mrs. Donald C. S m i t h ,  
president; Dr. Robert P. Bowen,' 
Tic* president; Mrs. Horald Le
mons, secretary; Mrs. Anton M. 
Liassen, assistant secretary, and 
Mrs. William H. Kenyon, treas
urer. The officers will be elected 
by the Center's executive board a t 
an executive meeUng following the 
annual meeting next month.

The Center’s membership drive 
is now being conducted by William 
H. Kenyon, membership chairman, 
assisted by members of the execu
tive board.

Recent building improvements 
downstairs Include addition of a 
foyer and storm door, enclosure 
of the kitchenette, and repainting 
and redecorating of the area. Su
ture plana include renovations to 
both lavatories.

Contributions reccelved in the 
membership drive will greatly as
sist In realisation of the goal for 
Improvements to the building.

The executive board is planning 
its annual plant, food, and rum
mage sale for May 12 a t the Cen
ter.

Briefs
The Friendly Circle of First Con

gregational Church will sponsor its 
second community fair May 6 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. a t the church. All 
organisations of the church vrlll 
take p a r t Mrs. John Maceyko and 
Mrs. Floyd Wass sms co-c^lrmen 
of the project.

Cub Scout Pack ,65 will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Blarch 28 at the Church 
Community House on Rti 44A. All 
parents are asked to attend.

Marine Lance Cpl. Francis T. 
Merrow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl 
R. Merrow of Coventry, was grad
uated March 15 from the A-viation 
Machinist's Mate School at the Na
val Air Technical lYalning Center, 
Memphis, Tenn.

, So Gay, in a  Melancholy Way ,*  •
Overlook th* aaggtng briuich, snapped and MrlMed winter's ice, and the snow lying a t the foot 
of the Wll. Just'pnjkgln* th* t r o ^  tha t ■will bs atooked here in two wteks, and W a^er Reservoir in
Venion presents a p n ^ s in g  sight Indeed on the first full day of Spring, 
temis).

(Herald photo by 8a-

In The News

Manchester Evening - Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Pau- 
Une Uttle, telephone FI 2-6231.

-Marendaz
T R h m  AGENCY

Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857
HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

MI 9-7442

PERU, n i (AP)—A minister in 
this Northern Bllnoia town has 
given a newv twtai to the bid 
fashioned rummage sale and 
hopes his ■variation will grow into 
a  nationwide effort to help foreign 
missionaries.

The Rev. Ralph Burlingham, 
pastor of the Peru Congregational 
Church, suggests churches and In: 
dlvlduals collect discarded but 
usable medical equipment—out
moded X-ray machines, operating 
tables, needles, syringes and the 

1 like—and ship them to remote 
areas where churchmen tell him 
they are needed sorely.

He Is convinced such equipment 
is in g&ood supply In hospital 
storerooms across the country 
and with hardly any effort at all. 
he has collected a couple of cast
off operating tableii and an oper
ating room light originally valued 
at 15,300.

A chance observation of a new 
X-ray machine tn his home town 
hospital and an article he read 
in a church publlcatiori gave the 
Rev. Mr. Burlingham his Idea 

The article, written by Dr. Ben 
Herbster, president of the United 
Church of Christ, described the 
lack of equipment In overseas 
mission stations and hospitals.

What happened to the local hos- 
Dital's old -X-ray machine? The 
Rev. Mr. Burlingham wondered 
when he read the article.

A telephone call established that 
the old machine was Junked after 
the new equiipment was installed. 
He then broadened his survey to 
determine what equipment was 
wanted and what was available.'

He fired off letters to 13 mission 
doctors. He visited or made tele^ 
phone calls to hospitals in central 
Illinois and Chicago. He contacted 
the Church World Service Agency' 
of the National Council of Church
es to learn what was being done 
along that line.

Tj-plcal of the list of needs was 
the reply from Dr. Hsle Henry 
Cook, a missibnary In India.

He needed any hospital utensils 
of stainless steel, operating room 
tables with standard adjustments, 
bedside locker tables, steel cabi
nets, one-use needles, syringes. In
travenous tubing sets. X-ray cas
settes, adjustable over-bed tables, 
portable, battery-operated electro
cardiograph, repairable operating 
room instruments of stainless steel 
and stretchers.

I The Illinois minister already has 
I received offers of cooperation from

t m  hospitals In Chicago and three 
In downstata Bllnoia. .

He also found ttiat the United 
Churoh of Christ ipsrUdpates In 
a plan sponsored by th* NsUonal 
Council of Churches whereby the 
Unkad States government pays 
for th« trannportatlon of such sup
plies from port to  port.

He said ha learned tha{ Church 
World Service, an agency of the 
National Council of (lu rches, will 
crate and waterproof supplies for 
oveneas misqionB and deliver them 
to the pier from any of their ware- 
housef.

FREE
Sewinq MaeMn* Offer 
Expires Sot., March 24

Sewinq Machine Store
l l l ’/i Center Street 

Manchester

Mtrer MW* S* Uw ffl«*4; Al^

• M •• si Im iNf M‘’aS#Mr
• UsrfM *«*•■ A*4s 6* tifA mUhriithnsM 
f s A M  «• « l  g*
Im  Am  h«M pH««. Hoy five

fe le t  Jfe^fe o r  Stiff XeM i
K iit O S  ......... e* « 8  e

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY 

BOI Main St.—Ml 8-5821

TO VISIT 
THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF

PHI
A SUBSID IARY OF

ENJOY LOWER CASH PRICES OR 
BUDGET WITHOUT EXTRA COST

PIR MONTH

CALL Ml 9-2821
for I m e s t m e n t  A d v i c e

Six cajjabla registered representatives to serve your every 
Investment need. Open Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 P.M. 
SHEARSON. HAMMILL and COMPANY, “The Firm That 
Research Built.’’ NYSE and all other major exchanges, 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL and CO. la located at 913 Main Street.

MUNSON'S 
CANDY KITCHEN

' MAKERS OF PINE CANDIES 
^ F am otu foT  O ld Fa$hioned Goodne§$
^  2 STORES TO SERVE YOU!

ROUTE 6, BOLTONBIANCHESTER 
^SHOPPING PARKADE

SMea, ig  ajn . to g pjn. 
waCs tOtana* XXjU U  ajn.-9 m u  .

B s e B s a s d s B s s

DAILY 9 A ji.  to t  F JL  
Btiaday 10i80 A M .^  r x .

'L ?

<(i

IS YOUR POWER'^MOWER 

hgving

TEMPER
^  tantrums?

than it'i time for ■

T U H ^ .U P

A'

13-Polp| OvBrhail

Tkat mowsr of yean css stirt 
(ait , , , ran tmoetfc . . .  cat 
tvsnly . . . witk sur lew-ceit 
eitrliaiil, W t’ll put reap mswsr 
in tie-top conditio* (ram tep Is  
hottom , . . and ratura H le yss-. 
witk ntw powir, *((icititcv m i 
dspondskility!

1. Rspiset peinis .
2. loplKS cPsdtnMr
1. RtpUcs ipsffc pint
4. Ckick comprtsilon
5. Ckangi ail
6. Adjiit csrbsitHr
7. Cloaa ass tsak
I. Cleaa *N filter
P. laieect duls *r drir*

16. Lskrical* eiesleg parts
II. Cksck ted td|ail swrieg N tf 
12. Ckeck etsittr medumbm
II. Skstpes IM *

ONLY

< 1 4 9 5 ’
ricktd Up k  OeSrtred 
CkUl Odin M uch 

•nd get •  S gnIlMi

KATZ
NAROWARI

PAITORT AUTNORIEER SERVIII fir
Id g li t) Stnitea, Cliaite, U eis*,

Kokler, TecseiMk Eegiait.

INS Mall SU ll•rt9■blrT, Ml M 4 II
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Martin Ups Estimate 
To 44-MiU Tax Rate

General Manager Richard Martin last night added an extra 
mill to the ^three-mill tax increase he has estimated will be 
needed during the next fiscal year to support the general 
fund. He told the board of directors and board of education he 
wiU recommend •  44-mill tax ratb.'fi 
He urived a t the additional mill 

.after considering moat of the pro-' 
p o s^  town budgets, he aald.

The general manager said, how
ever, that hie March 8 recommen
dation that nearly 5250,000 be cut 
from the propoeed |4.8 million 
school budget remaina unchanged.

The two town boards met -joint
ly at Manchester High School for 
a  second discussion meeting on 
the school buget. Additional data 
which directora had requested was 
explained by various school of
ficials.

Supt. of Schools William H. Cur
tis presented comparative figures 
on Manchester’a' rank educational
ly among 13 towns in the state of 
comparable population. The fig
ures . Were prepared by the state, 
he said.

The town’s rank in the cate 
gorles was compiled against the 
figures for Bristol, Danbury, East 
Hartford, Fairfield,' Greenwich, 
Hamden, Meriden, Middletown, 
Milford, Statford, West Hartford 
and West Haven.

Standings
Manchester’s standings were 

listed as follows:
In population, ninth, with 42,102 

In assessed valuation per pupil 
11th, with 115,306; in 1961 tax 
rate, sixth, with 40 mills; In per 
cent of grand Hat represented by 
dwellings, seventh, with 60.9 per 
cent.

In state grants, third, with 
$60)7,930; in salaries to siiperin 
tendentg and principals, 12th, with 
1140,428; in administrative and 
supervlaory salariea per pupil 
13th, with $14.25; in 1960-61 av 
erage dally memberahlp, fourth, 
with 9,806.

In total pcr-pupll cost minus 
transportation, eeventh,’ with 360 
and 367; in total profesalonal staff, 
seventh, with 430; in staff ratio, 
11th, with 22.9 pupilt per teacher 
In number of guidance personnel 
T.6, with seven,

In llbrariana, fifth, with 3H; in 
special education teachers, fifth, 
with nine; In adminiatratora and 
superintendents, eighth, with 17 
In other special teachers, Toiirth, 
with seven; and in speech and 
hearing personnel (included in 
special teachers), seventh, with 
two.

The superintendent and the high 
school principal A. Raymond 
Rogera Jr. diacuased the ."compe 
Ution” and ’’preaaurea’’ facing high 
school graduates seeking college 
enrollment In an effort -to Justify 
the school iMard's plan to hire 25

measurably’’ and prospective 
teachers nuiy be enrolled In the 
State Department of ^ u ca tio n 's  
Intensive training program If 
there is a critical shortage. .

McCormick added that many pri- 
vate colleges have newly inittat- 
ed teacher-training programs.

William Bulkley of the school 
board said any teacher shortage 
is due to the low salaries in the 
teaching pro(e.sslon. He also dis
cussed the hiring of guidance and 
library personnel which dp not 
constitute "frills, but necessary ad
ditions."

Further discussion on guidance 
wks led by Rogers, Bllng Junior 
High School principal A. Hyatt 
Sutliffe, BUng assistiuit principal 
William E. Caldwell and Bennet 
Junior High prliiclpal George 
Bradlau.

At the close of the session. Gen
eral Manager Martin said the hir
ing of new teachers accounts for 
an imbalance In the budget. The 
1963-64 school budget will be even 
more out of balance ak a result of 
additions in staff during previous 
years, he said-.

Mayor Turkington said, "We 
have to adopt total town budgets 

in relationship to what people 
can pay.” The budgets must be 
equitable, fair and within some 

reason,” he said. Any surplus In 
funds are used for a  ‘‘relief to the 
taxpayer,” he said.

A public budget hearing, at 
which townspeople may air their 
views of the school budget. Is 
scheduled for April 3, a Tuesday.

Meeting Folipwg 
Lenten Service

[ptanjst for th* eeryJes and Henry 
I Janssen will sing.'

After the servlo* there will be 
la  special buriness meeting t*  re
cruit a paraohage committee.

*ni* Croes aitd Temptation" Is' 
the title of a  eeraion by the Rev. 
K. BJnar Reek for the midweek 
Lenten Service at Trinity Cov-1 
enant Church tonight at 7:30 p.in. 
Mr*. Wendell Either will be the

Use the end bone of a  leg of 
lamb as a “handle’ 'when you 
carve the meat, wrapping a  nap
kin or a small tea towel arourid 
It.

Notified o( F«U
Ih *  town has been notified by . 

Mrs. LUllan Lavlgne, 95 Center SL. 
of injuries she received when she 
fell on an "icy sidewalk.” i 

Mrs. Lavlgne said she recplvea 
a broken- right wrist when eh* 
•Upped and fell on the sidewalk 
a t 27 (Biurch S t, on March 7, at 
about 8:20 p.m.

i  ijl-:
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addiUonal teachers for the 1962-63 julte Aschool year. | that. We do need
The new teachers would lower 

the teacher-pupil ratio, and better 
prepare the students for coUege ad
mission competition, Rogers said.

Cites'Com"!
He referred to educator-author 

James Arthuir ’ Oonant in  reporting 
the need for lower ratios.

Rogers said nine additional 
teachers will be needed If sopho
mores, Juniors and seniors take

O pen Forum
‘Spent Like Water*

To the .Editor,
The apathy In this town la ap

palling. I thought there were peo
ple in this town but from the 
looks of things it would take an 
atom bomb to Incite most of the 
people “ll'vlng” here. Doesn’t .any
one care where their dollars are 
going? Wake up now, and Instead 
of grumbling to yourself about 
taxes do something. After my re
cent article, a  man told me that 
seven years ago his taxes were 
$350.00 give or take a pemiy, and 
last year they were $700,000. Our 
money is being spent like water 
and unless you and a lot of others 
like you do something about it. 
we’re going to all have to sell our 
homes in the next ten years, and 
In the cases of those retiring, 

lot sooner than 
a better location 

for the firehouse behind the Lin
coln School and we probably need 
the other one also. The point is, 
have all possible sites bMn con
sidered? For those who don’t  know 
It, It’s going to cost a small for
tune if the site at the center In 
particular Is' used, $440,550. for the 
houses, $125,000. for the land, 
$161,000. for Interest, plus a  couple 
dollars for knocking down the

Nature Is Contemporary
No artist is a more sklUful abetracUonlst than Mother Nature »>««»■, Here she 
self in utilising one of her most versatile subjects, which, with articulate otmtrol of wind Md 
oerature has resulted In thU vjbrant creation. I t la Interesting to note that when vlmved upside 
d ^ .  the scene look* Ilk* a picture of a ‘‘ yer Reeervolr,
Vernon, Uken from a height of about five feet by Herald photographer Joseph Satemls.

Rihicoff Proposes 
New Cabinet Post
(Continned from Page One)

with eduactlon i n ^ l s  country,’ 
Rihicoff eald. ”I thHWe^where Ad 
mlral Rlckover goes wrong Is hli 
emphasis entirely on Just what Is 
considered Intellectually elite.” ,

In a democracy Riblcoff said, 
"we have, an obligation to develop 
the capacity of each Individual to 
the upper limits of what God has 
given him.”

were at variance with the testi
mony Monday ot Milford's Mayor

Charis* R. lovino, who supported 
the increase.

WATCH REPAIR SPECIAL!
*4.95I • • * • * <

RATE HIKE OPPOSED
HARTFORD (AP) — Milford’* 

Board of Finance and Board of Fire 
Commissioners Have filed letters 
with the State Public UUUtle* 
Commission opposing a requested 
rat* Increase by th* Milford Water 
Co. The letter*, received yeetilrdAy,

five, instead ot four, courses next j  buildings. As townspeople we 
year as the school recommends, should be Interested because we 
he said. Five more art teachers as townspeople cannot afford this 
are nerfed next year as well, he | extravagance. There must be 
•aid.

Repeating the board of educa
tion’s goal” of an eventual 25 to 1 
pupil-teacher ratio, Rogers said, 
’•We are not talking of average— 
We are speaking of excellent*; 
Manchester has a right to expect 
this.”

Supt. Curtis repeated that 
school population wiU livel off dur
ing the next three to five years and 
reiterated the school board's opin
ion on the values of a  professional 
library service a t the elementary 
level.)'
^School board chairman Christie 

F. McCormick said the school sys
tem cannot endure a $250,000 
budget cut and still "keep pace 
with the “education we Teel Man 
cheater’s entitled to. We cannot 
live, educationally speaking, with 
approximately $500,(K)0 to.$(S00,000- 
deleted from our request over a 
two-year period,” he said.

Board of Question member 
Frank Sheldon said that, since sal
aries are set early and cannot be 
changed, any school budget cuts 
have been made mainly tn mainte
nance areas. The decreased mainte
nance services build eventually to 
the need for a capital improve
ments program, he said.

School board m«nber Ted (Jum- 
mings calcuUted that with the 
Ught budget the bo«d  of educa
tion  has prepared, there Is $50,000 
left to add a'ddiUonal teachers. 
There’s not sn  extra-large cushion 
In this particular Inidget.” he said.

An'swerlng Mayor Harold A. 
Turkington who wanted to know 
where new teachers' WiU be found 
when a generally lower teacher- 
pupil ratio "eat* up th* slack," 
Supt; Curtis replied that state col
lege enrollments have moved up

less expensive way of ’"building 
two firehouses. Have all the pos 
Bible sites been explored? Maybe 
if the fire routes were changed 
and the price was less than the 
present estimate one could be built 
elsewhere. We’ll probably need a 
larger town hall in the near future 
If we don’t already and the pres
ent land should be purchased for 
that instead of the firehouse. Call 
your leaders and let them know 
that you'd like a Uttle more 
thought given to such high ex
penditures.

The party you belong to doesn’t  
mean a thing; but the money be
ing spent means plenty. It's up to 
each and everyone of us to support 
the right expenditures aijd elimi
nate the poor ones. We need a re
spected leader to go before the 
town leaders with the qompIainU 
of the townspeople, someone who 
won’t be branded as a quack, and 
then maybq he'll be heard and 
maybe the spending wUl slow 
down. The leader then must, and 
I  can’t emphasise that enough 
must have the support of the peo
ple. And don’t give the excuse it 
will hurt your business because 
they won’t buy from you anyway 
unless your product Is good. Nuff 
•aid, now we need action.

Jack J. Lappen

B attery Li fe  Lengthened
CHICAGO—There are two way* 

ot prolonging yoiir flashlight bat
teries’ life, manufacturer* say 
First, keep them away from high 
temperatures; they are designed to 
operate best at 70 degrees. Second, 
use your flashlights now and then; 
Intermittent use 1* good for them.

Complete Overhaul.
1 year guarantee. Reg. $6.50.

BEAD RE-STRINGING SPECIAL!
............ 6 9 <

A NATIONAL COLLEGE QUEEN* FASHION

SANDLfJ?

i’ H

Plain, Single Strand. Reg. $1.00 
Knotted Plain, Single Strand. Reg, $1.50

-$1.75Cultured Pearls Knotted. Reg. $2.50
* ALL WORK OUARANTEEU! *

H O U S E  i s .  H A L E
DOUBLE STAMiFS TOMORROW 

JEWELRY AND WAIXIH REPAIR DFjrr.
MAIN STm MANCHESTER PHONE MI f-4128

' 1

!it„!

y o i x

o f
c o l o r

— and a marshmallow-soft crept 

sole, too! All Scotchgard*-pro* 

tected Pigmillion, It’s the sweet

est treat afoot. As seen In Seven

teen. Double your fashion fun 

with the bag-to-match!

shoe
talon

main floor, 
rear

ihots

matching handbag

8.99

iHiiil!!*

ilH D 0 U B L E GREEN STAMPS
with all cash purchases Thursday

O U R  N 0 T H I N G * 8 - 8 0 - W 0 N D E R P a i L  

J O Y C E  B A S I C  F A S H I O N I

A ' million women can tell you that 
this Joyce pump is simply fabulous! So soft 

and supple and Ught and fittin g . . .  
everything your most versatQg shoe 

should be. Try i t o a . . .  you'll see!

open 6 days 9:30 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 
opan thurioay 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

fret parking at rear of itor#

AUfoam euMtmei, hed to Joe 9|(
Clinging topline, 

uon'l gap or bite jR ,

X I

FREE!

Your favorite pin-point todng

"murmur"

black mesh and 
tilaclrpstent—  
high heel

INSTRUCTIONS
^  On  r

HORNS and DRUMSI
o n u j s  F O R  c o u tm  g u a r d

B O Y S  F O R  H O R N S  aw l D B U M t  
A O R S  16 M i  U P

Travel with aa up and caaeing Druni u d  Jfiagla Cwp^ j 
Jeiii early aad enjoy traTjel thru aO the New England! 
SUtes, plus New York, New $**aey and Penasytraniiu 
Join today the American Legion Poet No. 102 Drum and j 
Ragle Corps.

PRACTICE TONIGHT 7:30 P.i
A t l*»  MrakknW r * M »

)|( Fealher-Ught, finger-Jlexible

inches of heeleting, 

nrtiiaUy unbreakable e

14.99

. . .

pinpoint pump

12.99
"lunar'

* black calf *  blue ealf

16.99
high heeled 
black patent

black patent

•k-

T H E  C R E S C E N T  T O E , . .

Run circle# around fashion in 
the Troylinga with the gentle 

toe that give*,a. pump new grace_ .^ 

goe« everyplace.

L ahoas ai^artly and ooiafully fHtadt
shot salon —  main floor, raar.,

/
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Gramyko Calls East Reds’
Minister to Geneva Talks

(OwMw ^  fawn g f *
word d p c u l ^  in W**tem qu«r- 
tM i 0 » t  tt«  R«piUwi hnd not 
oom« up with w ^"new  Ideaa or 
hints o< oooeaarilon^ \

ConoemlnK ■ jnoratetlnni, For- 
•Ixn Mbiiit'ers Fawsl
ot the t/nlted Arab RopubUc, Ko- 
tema Ylfru of Ethiopia and V  ThjI 
Hani of Burma j<rined in Menon's 
demand for an unpriced agree
ment to suspend test p lu u  while 
the big powera negotiate.

The united 8 t a ^  so far has 
bean firm in Its determination to 
go ^ e a d  with the April series of 
bests in the atmosphere unless the 
Soviet Union agrees to a test ban 
tfeaty with provision for adequate 
in s p ^ o n  to prevent cheating.

Menon suggested Tuesday that 
nuclear test detection stations be 
set up in nonaligned countries. 
Prime Minister Nehru explained 
In New Delhi that such an ar
rangement would make it “ more 
certain'’ that nuclear weapon tests 
w ^ d  be discovered because the 
stations would be nearer the test 
areas;

The conference at its plenary 
session today called on France to 
reconsider and attend the Geneva 
disarmament talks. The resolution 
presented by Menon asked the 
conference co-chairmen, the Unit 
ed States and Russia, to pass 
along the request to French Presi 
dent de Gaulle.

De Gaulle refused to send French 
delegates to the conference,- saying 
worthwhile disarmament negotia
tions could be carried on only by 
fte  four powers that have nuclear 
weapons — the U n i t e d  States, 
Britain, Prance and the Soviet 
Union. He said it  was a waste of 
time to negotiate with 14 non
nuclear powers cluttering up the 
proceedings.

Outside the conference a three- 
hour talk b e t w e e n  Rusk and 
Gromyko raised faint hopes for an 
easing of tensions between Russia 
and the Western- powers over Ber
lin.

Rusk and Gromyko reportedly 
exchanged summaries o f the U.S. 
and Soviet policies toward Berlin 
In their meeting Tuesday night at 
Grom.vko’s villa. The two were ex
pected to continue Berlin discus
sions at least until early next week, 
when Rusk leaves the 17-natlon 
dlaanttament conference here and 
returns to Washington.

Westem dlplomata reported no 
solid basis so far for optimism 
about any East-West agreement— 
or even tacit understanding—on 
the Berlin dispute. But they were 
cautiously encouraged by the fact 
that Gromyko, apparently on or
ders from Moscow, had initiated 
the new Berlin discussions.

It seemed ■ apparent that the 
Russians prefer to keep the talks 
going even if there is no prospect 
of working out a real Berlin set
tlement. This in Itself was con
strued by some Westem diplo
mats as a hopeful indicator of 
lessening tension.

Western officials expected that 
at a minimum each side would 
get a  sharper understanding of 
the other’s position. Some saw a 
new opportunity to impress on the 
Soviet government the Westem 
powers’ determination not to with
draw their forces from West Ber
lin and not to yield any of their 
rights of access to the divided 
city.

Rusk told newsmen the meet
ing was "pleasant and- business
like’ '' and that he agreed to fur
ther discussions with Gromyko on 
Berlin. The United States was re
ported keeping its allies—Britain, 
France and West Germany—post
ed on the talks.

On the disarmament front, rep
resentatives of the United States, 
Britain and the Soviet Union were 
under Instructions from the 17- 
natlon conference to work out ar
rangements for negotl^ons c;i a 
nuclear teat ban and report to the 
full conference Friday.

There appeared to be little if 
any hope the three big powers 
would be able to give an optimis
tic report.

If they faii. some of the smaller 
non-nuclear nations at the confer
ence have indicated they plan to 
take a more active part in pres
suring the big powers to reach an 
accord. There was a growing de
termination among the nonaligned 
powers to head off any more nu
clear weapon testa, and particu
larly the U.S. aeries President 
Kennedy has said will start next 
month in the atmosphere if the 
Russians do not a, ree to a test 
ban treaty with adequate enforce
ment provisions.

The Soviet Union has rejected 
all plans that would put foreign 
inap^tlon teams on its soil. The 
United States and Britain are pre
pared 'ito offer concessions on the 
number of control posts, and on 
restrictions to be placed on inspec
tion teams but are firmly agreed 
that an inspection system must be 
set up to check on possible cheat
ing.

Democrats Discuss 
Committee Slate

Obituary
George B. Thaysr

George B. .Thayer, 77, ot 166 
Ferguson Rd., died at Crestfleld 
Convalescent Hospital this morn
ing after a long Illness,

Mr. Thayer was bom Sept. ■'29. 
1884, in Hardwick, Maas. He had 
livrt in Manchester for seven 
yew s and was the manager of the 
Highhutd Paint and Wallpaper 
Co., Springfield, Maas., for 25 
years. He attended Trinity Cove
nant Church, was a member of its 
Men’s CTub andsWas active in 
church work. H e'^aa a member 
of Indian Orchard Dodge of Ma
sons, Indian Orchard, Mass.

Survivors include his Wife, Mrs. 
Hattie Robertson Thayer of Man
chester; a daughter, Mrs. Ulllan 
H. Bannister, with whom he 
made his home; a son, Frank W. 
Thayer of Agawam, Maas.; two 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

B\meral services will be held at 
the Dickenson-Streeter Funeral 
Home, State St, Springfield, 
Mass., Friday at 3 p.m. Burial 
will be in HlUcrest Cemetery, 
Springfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 pm.

Contributions may be made to 
the memorial fund of TVlnlty 
Covenant Church.

Joseph J. Goialskl
Joseph Jotm Goralski, 62, of 14 

York St., Hartford, stepfather of 
John P. Inkham and Mrs. Sonya 
Draugehavicus, both of Manches
ter, died yesterday at hig home.

Survivors, besides his stepson 
and stepdaughter, include hig wife, 
Mrs. Julia Gormski of Hartford; 
a brother of Hartford, and six sis
ters of Hartford, West Hartford, 
Stamford and Baltimore, Md.

The Waazkelewicz Funeral 
Home,, 43 Wethersfield Ave., Hart
ford is in charge of funeral ar
rangements which are incomplete. 
Burial will be in Soldier’s -PTeld, 
Northwood Cemetery, Wilson, Fri
day.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 6 to 6 and to
morrow from 2 to 8 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Frondizi Holds 
Post with Deal

(Osattnaed trooi Page Ons)

warned that without a .constitu
tional praaident, Argentina would 
bacome unattractive' for British 
investments.

In their new pact, Frondixi end 
the chiefs ot the army, navy and 
air force also reportedly agreed 
that:

1. All political activity b y  fol- 
lowert of exiled former dictator 
Juan D. Perona will be outlawed 
once again. After being held. in 
check for six years, Peronlsts 
were allowed to run under their 
own banner again in Sunday's elec
tions.

2. The government will elimi
nate the closed shop and enact a 
right-to-work law —̂ an apparent 
move to cut the power of the mam
moth Confederation .of Labor.

3. The executive branch and oth
er goverpment departments will be 
purged of "Frlgerismo’’ —  the in
fluence'of Rogello Frlgerio, mil
lionaire businessman, close adviser 
of Frondixi and long a target of 
the military leaders.

Frondixi had bowed earlier to 
the military by canceling election 
results in five provinces where the 
Peronleta won governorships. But 
the generals and admirals made 
plain this was not enough.

V '
Not Only Indians

The cigar atore Indian wa« not 
the only figure to be used ouUide 
tobacco shops. Such figures also in
cluded likenesses of John Bull, 
Uncls Sam, a dandy to draw the 
d u ^  trade and, in England, a 
Scotsman In kilts. Some figures of 
Scotsman were used even in Amer
ica to advertise tobacco.

FntST LADY IN LAHORE
LAHORE, Pakistan (AP) — 

Paklatan welcomed Jacqueline 
Kennedy today wMh a carnival- 
like reception that brought out 
the country’s president . and 
thouoanda ot i school children. 
The U.S. Fbrst Lady landed at 
Lahore Airfield In the eariy after
noon to begin a 4*/fday tour of 
this Aalah ally of. the United 
Sliitea. She was greeted Iv  Preei- 
dent Mohammed Aimb Khan and 
hordes « t  young PaMatanls wav
ing flaga and eanylng balloons.

Mystery Sale
IN D IA N A m iir  (AP) -4teta 

Motor Vehicle -Oommlsslimer 
Allen Nutting aaM Tuesday ha 
has ordered an toveatlgation to 
detarmbie how an auto Ucensa
plats had been add to ona Krla 
R aM ere kitagta’ (fietttloua) 
of 284 Snowfw Lm s  (dlso 

4 fictitious) on a  non-existent 
1969 car.

About Towo
A.I.d. Bernard J. Baton has won 

the photo of the montt contest 
sponsored by the Poelflo Air 
Forces. Airman Baton won with a 
shot of a  crippled chQd extending 
his hand toward a soldier, A  grad
uate o f Howell Cheney Tbchnioal 
Schbol, Baton la tha son o f 'Mr. 
and M n . ' Benjamin M. Baton, IS 
Mints Court.

M «nben  of Anderson-Shea Aux
iliary, VFW. wlU meet at thq W. P. 
Qulah't Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., tonight at 7 o ’clock to p ^  final 
respects to Mrs. PYancts FaHon, 
whose late mother was a member 
of the sUxlUsty.

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
will attend the Department of Con- 
neoticut’s quarterly meeting Sun
day at 2 p.m. at 85 Davis Ave., 
Oakville. A  school of instruction 
will be held. Committee chairmen 
will mall all quarterly reports be
fore Friday. - •

Injury Victims 
In Special Care

Mandiester Memorial Hospital 
authorities this afternoon gave 
these reports of two patienta who 
are under apedal care following a 
recent motor vehicle aoddant and 
knife wound incident In which they 
were involved.

James S. Carrara, 61, o f 44 
Prospect St., who arrived at the 
hoepltal yesterday morning with 
a knife sticking out of his diest, 
is reported in critloal condition 
and no change. <

William Si^th, 39, o f Coventry, 
who was operated on yesterday 
for fractures of his left leg and 
right arm after he was seriously 
injured in a Mtmdoy night one-car 
aradent on CSiartOT St. ap
pears to be in gtxsd condition, a 
hospital spokesman said.

New Battle 
Cuts Truce 
tn Algeria

(OrattMMfi from. P iga One)

169 ware wounded by tha gunflra 
of PVeeteh tooops and European 
extremists.

A lg e r ^  guerrilla commanders 
made toeir first fiormal contact 
oince tha ceoae-ifira with the Frenoh 
army and ataiT oSieera aald the 
merttnes were '‘c«»Tect, dignified 
and even cordial."

Army souroes aald men who 
idimtified themoelves as officeni 
of the Army of National Libera- 
tlon oppeomd at French gendarm
erie headquartere late Tueoday 
night to talk about keeping peace 
and emnmon aoUcm agotnot the 
Bur(q>ean extremiste of the Secret 
A m y  OrganixaUon.

French ofnclals said that more 
blood had been thed in the 36 
hours following the cease-fire than 
in any similar period in the post 
five months of Intense terrorism.

Along the fortified line sepa
rating Algeria from Tunisia, 
French troops watched rebel fight
ers through binoculars. Not a aln- 
gle shot has been fired along the 
frontier sinee the cease-fire went 
Into e ffect (M elals said.

Commented one army officer, *T 
admit we had not in^eeted that 
everything would work out so 
well.”

Tension continued in Algiers. 
Terrorist attacks blamed on the 
secret army killed two Moslems 
and wounded three.

European settlers continued to 
repeat “ the war is not over.”

Army hellcoptere dropped thou
sands of leaflets on the city ap
pealing to the Europeans to aban
don their resistance.' The leaflets 
were trampled under foot by pe
destrians and rolled over by the 
wheels of vehicles In the rain
swept streets.

Buses and taxis returned to 
business, workers Jammed them 
en route to their jobs and Algiers’ 
two dally newspapers resumed 
publication, appeartog for the 
first time tn two days.

The western Algerian city M 
Oran appeared gloomy after a

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Soviet Agrees to Join 1/.S.
In Exploring Othet Planets
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Senate inveaUgmtloto of the gov- 
ammant’s atookpttos, which was 
dua to start todiqr, la pot eg  be- 
sam i o f oantm eray ever a  pre- 
poaed eeBstttatiMHd aaM dmaat to 
abelUb poll taxes . . . Sm . SmSey 
CtohfWoter, R-Arla., soys he agrees 
with SearMarjr o f  Defeoae Kobert 
McNamara that the United Statea 
could defeat every other power in 
the world combined in military oe- 
tten. _________

night, o f  exploolona, gunfire, tfiout- 
*~g 1^  whistle-blowing.

WhUp terrorism, blamed large
ly on the European Secret Army 
orgonlsaUott. took Its toll in the 
big coastal dtlsa, nervous French 
troopa In at luoat half a doxen 
v U lo ^  ii|i tha interior fired rni 
Moalem crowds . displaying the 
green and white rebel flag.

The m m y charged that tha Moo- 
lemS tried to attack Eiuropean set
tlements, and fired on the troops 
fliat, ,

Some French offioials contended 
that Moslems in the Interior were 
not discipUned enough to obtiy the 
oemae-flre orders from the rebel 
National Liberation P ^ n t— P̂TiN.

Othen believed that a number 
of rebel guerrilla bands in the 
interior were not accepting the 
oeaae-flre and were inciting Moa
lem civilians to r iot

Still others blamed the Inddmts 
in the htterlor on the Moalem rival 
to the FLN, the National Algerian 
Movement — MNA —  which was 
shut out in the cease-fire negoUa- 
Uona between France and the FLN 
leaders.

The Biuropean Secret Army Or
ganisation 'was blamed for a mor
tar attack on a crowd of Moslema 
maoaed at the foot of the Algiera 
Caabah. At least four Momema 
were killed and 67 wounded.
’  In Oran, Moalema and Euro

peans fought a biasing gun battle 
along the boulevard separating the 
Moslem “new city” from the I to o - 
pean quarter. Eight penona died 
and 25 were wounded during this 
and other Ineidents in (h'an. The 
Roman Catholic archbishop of Al
giers, Magr. Phlenne Duval, warned 
that continuing tenorism may 
lead Algeria “ toward the worst of 
cataatrbphiea.”  He called on the 
Europeans to persuade the right- 
wing underground that "they are 
on the path forbidden by God. ’̂

(OoaMaweJ Itom fiage Ona)

p r o ^  
in epaci

medical Information.
9. Agreemant on a  common ap- 

to legal problems involved 
apace exploration.

Further. Khrushchev sold, there 
were much greater proepecta df 
cooperation In Joint craatibn of 
apace Ships for reaching other 
planets but this would only be 
poeaible after on agreement on 
disarmament.

Commenting on the advantages 
of cooperation, Khruahehev said a 
aatelllto communloatlcns system 
would result tn ’’considerable im
provement In the means ot com
munication and television on the 
globe.

"People will get a reliablt 
means of Communication and im- 
precedented posslbUlUas for the 
expansion «rf ■ contacts between 
peoples.”  ha aald.

Khrushchev predicted weather 
forscaating with the aid o f arti
ficial earui aatalUtee "will make 
it poetibla to wage a more aue- 
cesiful atruggle against natural 
disaster and will open new .pros- 
pecta for the increase o f the wel
fare of mankind.”

Hla letter epiphaolxed a  Joint: 
search and rescue program "la 
especially necessary in view o f the 
fact that It might maon the rescue 
of lives o f cosmonauts, tha ooura- 
geoua explorers o f tha apace of 
the unlveree.’ ’

Ha aald tha axponaion o f apace 
reaeoreh made it eaienUal to reach 
agreement that no ona should hin
der in any way the peaceful ex
periments of other nations,

He suggested that any experi
ments that might interfere with 
some other country’s projects 
should be coordinated beforehand 
on an international basis.

Soviet seientlats have objected 
in the past'to American commtuil- 
oatlona experiments in scattering 
millions of tiny metaUie needles in 
space, claiming the needlea would 
clutter up observation medio.

Khrushchev's auggeations on this 
were under the heediim of legal 
cooperation In space. He said the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion had made a positive start on 
the legal problem by agreeing at 
the United Nations that no atate 
can annex a eeleatial body and 
that International law and the 
U.N. charter apply to outer space.

Winding up what ha called eon-

sidarattona of “haavanly aflairs”  
Khrushchev said, however, that 
military mlsailea and space ahipa 
launch^ for peaceful purposes 
ore booed mi the name selentUto 
oehievements.. -'

"You, Mr. Preridant, know ao 
well as we do that fiw principles 
of designing and production o f 
booster mglnes ore the some for 
both military and space shlpe,*’ 
he said.

Aottiolly, the Soviet Union hml 
already told the U.N. Ckmunlttea 
on Peaceful Uses of Outer Space 
it would help set up on intmna- 
tional communication iqsstem us
ing orUflelal satellites.

This assurance by Sovleif Dele
gate Platon D. Morooov was mode 
m New York Tueoday.

Mmooov told the 28-natton com
mittee Soviet sdentlets beheva 
space research hod reached the 
stage where ortlflelal aotsUitee 
con be used for teleoonununlca- 
tions and that the sdentlOts would 
take pert in preparing technical 
projects along that line.

Morooov also urged internatkm- 
ol agreement on giving, old to as
tronauts who m l^ t  moke forced 
landingB on fortira soil. Ha also 
asked that legaa agreements be 
oonduded for return of ortlflelal 
•atelUtes that might eome down 
on the territory o f another state.

Alternate Shoe$
AKRON, Ohio—To moke your 

shoes lost longer, never wear tha 
same pair two days in a row. 
That’s the advice of shoe experts, 
who explain that altenuting gives 
shoes a chance to dry out and 
lessens the deterioration rate of 
tha leather and other materials hi 
them.

JETS CRASH, KILL M  
CAIRO (A P )—Two Egyptian 

military Jets e o l l l d e d  —n 
piimged into a housing area 
Tueoday night, killing kboat SO 
people. Souteee sold the four 
crewmen o f itie Jets were amMig 
fiioae killed in the aoddent over 
Fayed Airport, near Imwilla, in 
the Sues Canal xonew The plainea 
reportodly were SovleC-biilltsaos.

Funerals
Fabian Oetaewlch

The funeral of Fabian Oetxewlch, 
371 Hartford Rd., was held 4rom 
the John F. Tierney Funeral. Home 
this morning followed by a aol- 
emn high Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Church.
. The Rev. John D  Regan was 
celebrant, the Rev. Richard Gal
lagher was deacon and the Rev. 
Joseph H. McCann was aubdea- 
con. Mrs. Jane Maccarone waa or
ganist and soloist.

Burial wM in St. Jamaa’ Came- 
tery where Father MeOihn read 
the committal service. ,

The bearers were Andrew hfo- 
lava, Peter Saslelk, Julian Oetiw- 
wlch and Ikhrard. Newman.

William Kanlcld
The funeral of William Kunlckl 

of 48 St. John St. waa held this 
morning at the John F. -Tierney 
Phneral Home at 11 o ’clock. The 
Rev. Michael Dirge, pastor o f All 
Saints Ruaslsn Oiurch, Hartford, 
oflldated.

Burial was in Eton Hill Oame- 
tery, Hartford.

Democratic Town Chairman Ted 
Cummings will meet tomorrow 
with the town committee’s execu
tive board to discuss the slate of 
oommittee members which will be 
presented for election Tuesday.

. Cumndngs said that on the b ^ s  
of the response to a letter he sent, 
asking town committee members 
if they wished to be re-elected only 
two or three changes will be made 
In the 60-membcr committee.

During the first week in April, 
Cummings said, he will discuss 
■with, -the executive committee the 
Blate of delegates to four state 
convMiUons in July.

The delegates wUl be elected by 
the town committee April JO or 11.

69.9%  Now Urban
WASHINOTON — The United 

States’ change from a predomin
ately rural society to an urban one' 
waa noted by the 1920 oensus. 
which showed that'61.2 per cent of 
the pcpulatlon Uved in ciUek end 
towns. «3be 1960 census revealed 

p w  cent lives In elides' 
Vt w h w b a .... . -_____________ _

Crash Brings 
$75,000 Suit

A $75,000 damage suit, result
ing from e two-car crash on W. 
Cefiter St. near O’Leary Dr. last 
June, has been filed in the Ha ĵt- 
ford Superior Court against a 
Manchester, woman.

Plaintiff in 'the caae Is Robert 
W. Wilson of 49 Arch St. who 
charged that the defendant, Grace 
M. Palicki of 162 Spencer St. wras 
negligent in the operation of her 
car.

Wilson’s complaint says the ae- 
cidept happened m i  June 23, 1961, 
and that the Palicki vehicle veer
ed without warning across the 
center line into the path of hla 
car.

Among Injuries cited by Wilson 
were multiple' fractures of the 
ribs, a broken nose and a broken 
knee cap. Wilson also said his 
car was substantially destroyed 
and that he suffered a loss of 
earnings as a result of the acci
dent.

Mrs. Palickl’s property ,at 15 
Welcome PI. has bMn attached, 
and the matter is returnable to 
Superior Court on April 3.

Wilson will b9 represented by the 
law firm of Robinson, Robinson 
and Cole of Hartford.

Police Arrests
Gerald C. Fournier. 17, o f 6 Con

way Rd., last -night waa charged 
with passing a red light. Fournier 
will be presented in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, April 2.

Cologne Uftii Capital
COLOGNE, Germany—Roman 

ElmperorClau.dlus’ wdfe, Agrippina, 
was born in what is now Cologne. 
It was called Oppidium, the chief 
tokm of the Ubii. In A.D. 50 a Ro
man colony was planted there at 
the request of Agrippina and call
ed Colopia Agrippina.

Bible Printer Fined.
IX)NDON--The caraltos printer 

of the 1631 edition of the K W  
James Bible was fined £30Q for 
leaving out tfie word, "n ot”  The 
omissiMi wka ^rom one of the 
Commandments, making' it read: 
"Thou sholt commit adultery.”  
This has come to be called the 
Wicked Bible.”

Lavoisier, ooientlat who discov
ered and named o » g e n , waa guU- 
.lotlned during the French Ptorolu- 
Uon. ____ .______ ._______________.

"Keep It
Out Of The

l a p e r "
P  there*s one place nobody wants a secret to appear 
it’s in the newspaper. And the reason is quite simple: It 
wonH he a secret any longer; everybody in town will 
know it —  and fast! Not evmi ai telephone party line gets 
the word around quicker. Herald advertisers, too, are 
aware that when it comes to spreading the word about 
thdr goods and services^there's nothing with that- 
**lnstsmt A ction ''to compare with their newspaper. If 
you're in business and want to keep what you have to 
offer a secret — keep it out of the paper. But if, on the 
other band, you want throw a little light on your 
business and why people should buy from youw- adver- 
tise "in the Manchester Evening Herald, where aJl wUl 
know who you are. . .  where you are. . .  and why it is in 
their interest to get acquaint^ with you. "

The
Doctor Says

Ey HAitOU) T. HYMAN, MJ9.
Writtea tor

Nowoiiapor Eatorpriio Aoni.
Despite conclualye proof thkt 

tlio eommon cold and related upper 
rsHiiratdry' Infections are caused 
by .vlriuKM, the belief continues to 
nrovoil that the cause is exposure 
to low temperatures or to drafts 
or both.

It is often the custom to over- 
droM and overbundle children so 
that, on going outdoors, they ore 
aeareeiy able to waddle, much less 
exsrolso. What little eunshlne there 
It ^ c r t i  its bMieflclel effects on no 
moto than a few square inches of 
face. '

All this does not protect against 
respiratory lAfecUon and,  by 
weakening their’ defense mebhen- 
lams, it may even increase their 
UsMlity to virus invasion.

Recent studies made on our 
troops ftatidhed In Alaska end 
Gremlind oro o f interest. Alt>wu|^ 
rU confess I’m delighted I was not 
one of thoae tested, measurements 
of shivering, oxygen consumption 
and sMn and rectal temperatures 
were made after exposure of nude 
subjects to a predetermined degree 
of cold. After 52 days of winter 
maneuvers In Alaska and 43 days 
in Greenland, the tests were repeat
ed to determine how the men fared 
under these trying climatic con
ditions.

Except for the shivering re
sponse, none of the other factors 
tested showed any significant ef
fect, but shivering waa reduced 50 
per cent in the Alaskan subjects 
and 80 per cent in the Greenland
ers.

No one, so far as reported, de
veloped a cold or any o t h e r  
respiratory infection os a result of 
testing. Even the most ardent sup
porter o f  the cold theory for colds 
muft admit that standing nude in 
on arctic winter ought to bring on 
a cold if cold akme can do It. As 
to the reduction In 'the shivering 
reepoose, I con only regard that as 
a positive accomplishment. Indica
tive of on improved reaction to cU-' 
matio condiUone o f euch aeverity 
that I  ehlver juet thinking about 
them.

None of thia, I ’m aure, will pre
vent mothers from ewathlng their 
youngotere in layera and layers of 
woolebs, rovered over with sweat
ers and coats, and topped off by 
mufflers and cape with earlaps and 
brims that extend over the eye- 
browa

GREAT

MODERN WIDE-ARM ilVING ROOM SETX
ReveniUs Foam Cushion ^ fe  end Chair Atfreefively Upholitorsd ii 
Heavy Boucle Fabric. Truly an Excepiionel Velual 12 W—U f

MODERN OONVERTIILE LIVINB ROOM SET
Coniish of Sofa that Opens to Sleep 2 and Matohinq Chair. Choice 
of Colors. Sturdy Construction. 12 W M W r

Ruth Millett
An expert on speech points out 

that While moat of us take' ouV 
speaking voices for granted, never 
bothering to try and hear just 
how our own voices sound to oth 
era, with "one anxious, tu n  s e. 
harsh phrase the voice can de- 
•troy sin llluiton.’ ’

Stoee we’ve all hesu’d o t h e r  
women's voices atridently or 
whlnlngly or oruully destrojfing il
lusions maybe we sill ought to try 
lietenlng to our own with more 
attention. Especially should 
woman listen to her own voice, 
when she’s:

In a group of women and la de
termined to hold forth on a pet 
topic. Then it is that her voice be
comes loud, arrogant and opinion
ated.

Annoyed with a child and her 
voice sounds mean and bullying.

Trying to impress someone who 
la serving her and her voice be
comes cooly arrogant.

Annoyed and resorts to sarcasm 
and her voice is thick with super
iority.

In such a hurry that her voice 
shows Impatience or irritability at 
being, bothered.

Disinterested in a conversation 
and her voics sounds flat, dull, and 
l l s U s s s .__

Running someons'down or ridt- 
euUhf another person and her 
volet sounds gleefully 'vindictive.

Most women con',-'make , their 
voices soft and pleasant witeh Qiey 
ore on their best behavior. And 
that is how they think they sound 
all of the time.

But a little listening to thera- 
sel'vea would convince most wom
en there are tim’es when their own 
voices con and often do make them 
sound like the, kind of person they 
never wont anyone to credit them, 
with being.

DANISH WALNUT FRAME UVINO ROOM H 4 9Indudet Sofa and Your Cholea of Low or Hiqh Back Chair. Zipparad 
Foam Cuihioni. Choiea Fabriet. ’ It WeeUr

dm

,\J-

IT DOESN’T 
MAKE SENSE
"You Irould be amazed at the 
number o f people who purchsM 
commOB stocki haphaxanlly . . .  
who invest on die basis o f noth- 
l o g  m o t e  
thsn exciting 
u l k . . .  who 
never investi
gate a com 
pany before 
com m ittin g  
their dollora 

-to  i t  H ie true 
investor . . .  
and he's usu
ally the one 
wdio pioepeis in the long nth . . .  
buys H*tctnaticslly on the basis 
o f  has, and seeks professional 
opinion before making his invest- 
mentt Anyone desiring to em- 
baric on a program o f systematic 
puRbaae is always weknme in 
our ofices.”

PIJTNAM
&  C O .

PI A C W IH  Sr.. MANCHOni 
Ml 3-2151

Wnutara N*w Vsrit S ti^  ft fb j ipi

Mm Ooaley 
Ammlfe

ROOM
SALE
TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M. 
THURSDAY O lid  FRIDAY

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
SATURDAY f AM. TO 8 P.M.

DIRECT F A C T O R f
p u a c H A S E s  r . a f

300 SETS
Tt !• At FriNi-YH Waildn’t liliavi FtMihU

CHOOSE FROH THE MOST 
COMPLETE LIKE OF 
LIVIHG ROOM SETS 
IH HEW EHGLAHD

S-PIECE SOLID MAPU SOFABED SET
Ineludai Sofa fhat.Opani to Siasp 2, Platform Reeltor and Matching 
Chair. Cholea of Attraetivo Fabrics. |2 W eekly

WINQ ARM COLONIAL LIVINQ ROOM SET
Sofa and Matching Chair Daiignad with Ravarilbla Foam Cuthioni. 
W ida Choiea of Smartly Stylad Prints and Solids. 12 W eeklf

3-OUSNION 2-PIEOE COLONIAL UVlHO ROOM
W ing Bach Styla.. Ravarsibla Fearw2ipparad'Cushions. Varlod Choice 
of Coverings. W ith Arm  Protoetors. Unoquallad Buyl 12.80 Weekly

‘'I r n f f l t o R u f  % - M M  L iv in  room

larad Foam Cushion Sofa and Chair., Foam Bachs. Nylon Fabrics.
'aar Construction Guarantoo. W ith Arm  Protoetors.

Check Thcie Features:
$2MWeeUy • EVERY WANTED DESIGN AND STYLE

Modem— Contemporary— Colonial— Traditional —  Provincial 
-—Danish with Thin Arm— W ida Arm— Square Arm— W ood 
Arm— Curved Arm— Round Arm, etc.

•  EVERY TYPE OF COVERING
Nylons— Boudos— frioiof— Tapostrios— BoKafltx —  Taxturas 
and Many Others

•  EVERY SET UNCONDITIONALLT 
GUARANTEED FOR CONSTRUCTION 
AND QUALITY
Many Custom Built Living Room Sets Induded in This Out
standing Sale!

4-CU$HI0N KINQ-SIZE SOFA AND CHAIR
Colonial Design. 98 " Sofa and Chair. Foam Bachs and Zipporad 
Cushions, Wonderful Selection of Prints and Solids, $2.80 Weekly

2.PIE0E GURVEO-ARM UVINO ROOM SET %m A A
Rovortiblo Zipporod Foam Cushions, Foam Bacb, Decorator Fabrics. E wM m 
Arm Protoetors. Available with Sofa that Opens into B*d, Slightly moro. $2.80 Weekly.

SAVE ON OUR BIG SELECTION OF

CHAIRS — Wide Ckelce et Styles eed 
Types fe Cheese Stem,'

CUSTOM-MADE COLONIAL SECTIONAL SOFA
finest Construction, Foam Zipparad Cushions, Has Arm Protoetors.
OuW anding Choice of Early Amtriean Fabrics. 82.S0 Weekly

Rofanllosi of Fries Or Typt, NORMAN'S 
Has tha UVINO ROOM for You at 

8UARANTEED SAVIN8S

3-PlttE ALL FOAM SEOTIONAL SOFA
Foam Seats and Bachs. Zipporad Cudiions. Nylon Fabrics. IB-Voar 
CenstruetSon Guaryntae. W ith Arm  Protoetors.

‘199
82J0 VfeeUy

NO MONEY DOWN
Ne RgyniRtt Uiriil May T982

it FREE^EUVERY ^
n U  STMAIE UNTIL WANTED SOLID MAPU TRIM COLONIAL LIVINQ ROOM

.. y" .
Custom Made W ing Bach Sofa and Chair. Foam Zipparad Cushions. 
Lifotimo Guarantoo. finest (jluality and Construction. 82  Weekly

AT NORM AN’ S WAREHOUSE C  0  R N [. R P I N E  A N D  

f 0  r; f S r S T R E E T ,
MANCHESTER

; . . L .
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BacM .tjLenpedy’s Qaim

Dulles Says Nixon 
Erred on Briefing

(OanHnwd from P ofo  One)

mtut attack th« Kennedy propoMi 
to provide ouch aid as wrong and 
Irraaponslbte because it would 
violate our treaty commitments.”^

He did just that, according to 
a- transcript of the fourth Ken- 
nedy-Nixon television debate. He 
called 'Kennedy's Cuban pro
posals "probably the most dan
gerously irresponsible recom
mendations'’ . of the campeUgn.

He said '  if the United States 
supported a Cuban invasion "we 
would lose all of our friends in 
Latin America, we would prob
ably be condemned in the United

Nations and we would not ac' 
compllsh our objective.”

He added; "It would be an open, 
invitation to Mr. Khrushchev to 
come in, to come into Latin 
America and to engage us ' i 
what would be a civ il, war. and 
possibly even worse than that.” 

Sallpger, In denying that Ken
nedy knew of plans for the Inva
sion at the lime of the campaign, 
read the following statement:

"llie  Prestdent does not believe 
the intelligence briefings are .,a 
proper subject • of public • debau, 
but in the light of the account in. 
Hr. Nixon’s book it is necessary 
to say that the then Sen. Kennedy

was not told before the election of 
iMO of the training of troops out
side of Cuba or Of ahy plana for 
supporting an invasion of Cuba.’
' "Mr. Nixon’s fmcount is" appar

ently based on a misunderstanding, 
den. Kennedy' received two brief
ings from Mr, Allen Dulles of the 
CIA, the flret on July 28, I960, and 
the second on Sept, 19, 1960. The 
two briefingsNsovered an over-all 
review of the world situation dur
ing which Cuba was mentioned, but 
Sen. Kmnedy was first Informed 
of the operation to which Mr. Nix
on refers in a briefing by Allen 
Dulles.and Richard Btssell o f the 
ClA given in Palm Beach, Fla., on 
Nov. IS, 1960.”

Billboards Battled
KUALA LUMPUR —  Malaya 

has become advertising-conscious 
since World War II, and now. 
roadside billboards are being tried 
with Government approval. Auto- 
lats are fighting them vigorously, 
fearing they will spoil the besu- 
tlful countryside and prove dis
tracting and dangerous to drivers.

GRAND 
WAY

DISCOUNT CSNTCRS

MORE FOR YOUR  
MONEY! GRAND-W AY

SHOE
DISCOUNTS

FOR THE FAMILY

3.57WOMEN’S "CAMPUS 
CHEERS” DRESST SPORT.
A pointed toe step-in of soft crushed 
black leather or bone! Sixes 4-101

TEENS’ and WOMEN’S 0A8UAL BY 
"PRINCESS X T
PATTERNS” O  /
Soft, pliable glove leather with elasti- 
cised top! Beige, black or white. Sixes 
4-10!

2.77
CHILDS’ and MISSES’
"CAROUSELS”
PATENT STRAP,
Black patent leather with pink and blue 
buttons, -gold faille lining! Child's 
sixes 8^4-12, misses’ 1214-3 with swivel 
atrapt

3.47MISSES’ "CAROUSELS”
KETHOLE STRAP.
Soft kid leather with elasticised keyhole 
strap! Black. Sixes 1214-3.

UTTLE GENTS’ 
"BUCCAN'EERS” 
DRBSS SHOE.
Sturdy black l.«th .r  with irinr .titihiny 
and cushion innersole! Sixes 814-3t

2.77
UTTLE GENTS’
“BUCCANEERS"
DRESS OXFORD.
Long wearing black leather is diamond 
emboased ; . real— grewn-up— sty lin g !^  
Sizes 4-10!

2.77

TEENS’ and WOMEN’S 
••PARISIAN ORIGINALS”  T
TWO-TON-E f l a t . O . H /  /
It's black,.beige and adorable! Spft 
crushed leathers with buttons! Sires 
4-101 ■ . , /

TEENS’ and WOMEN’S SQUARE 
TOE BOOT <5
by "PARISIAN ORIGINALS” J  .  P  /
Smooth leather with elastlcized FYench 
cord strap, and button! Jaunty ''Cow
boy” heel! Black. Sizes 4-10!

NA'nONAlXY ADVE^TLSED!
MEN’S “ NORSEMAN” 0 7
SIDE TIE.. P .T /
Soft, supple leathers with fashionable 
side-tie styling! Black hooks and elas
tic laces. Sizes 614-12! ,

5.67' M EVS "OLYMPIAN”
DRESS STEP-IN.
Continental styling with smooth, qual
ity leather! Contour conatructlon, cush
ion heel! Black or brown. Sizes 
614-12!

87cTERRY CLOTH 
CUSHION SCUFFS.
Deep pile terry cloth with foam cush
ion intersole! Blue, white oh beige! 
Also available in straw! Sixes 6-10! ,

I MANCHESTf R PARKADE 
, OpM Monday I■-̂ 1:

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER 
H fahirdoy 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Talcottville,

Two Fire Calls 
Spring Harbinger
The ' spring graM fire seeeon 

started yesterday for Tai^ttvine's 
Oo. 8 flremen.
. At 1I'*18 a.m. graas «>n a vacant 

lot <m-Allison Rd., in Talcottville, 
between the homes of Robert Mc
Cann and Earl Iielghton was dis
covered aUIaae.

Oo. 8 firemen, with an aMist 
from the Co. 2 brush truck quickly 
doused the slowly spreading flames 
before any d-unage or danger to 
nearby hom«a could result. Ap
proximately one acre "burned over.

The cause of the Are was not' 
determined.

ThU was the «rst Talcottville 
Are In 1962. '

Just before 3 p.m. Co. 8 was 
called out, along with companies 
1 and 2 to extinguish a grass Are 
which burned over three to four 
acres of grassland at the corner 
of South St. and West Rd. in Ver
non.

. • Waiter Shutdown
Additional work on the water 

main on Main St. will necessitate 
the water being turned off tomor
row from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m., an of
ficial of the Talcottville Water Co. 
annoimced last night.

It had been planned for the wa
ter to be shut off for a time yes
terday morning, but that has now-

been postponed until tomorrow af
ternoon.

The work to be done Involvee per 
pairing a  leaK.

Homeownera and other users of 
water are advised to .take the nec
essary steps'BO as not to be incon
venienced during the period of 
time that the water will be shut 
off.

Rjepeat Bake Sale
Due to. the fine response It re

ceived several weeks age, the 
Golden Rule Club of. TalcottviUe 
Congregational Churclr will hold A 
secoM  three-day bake gale, Thurs
day, Friday and Satiuday at 
Welles Farm Wagon and Country 
Store. ,

Each day a 'different spMalty 
will be featured. Thursday it win 
be assorted pies; Friday, assorted 
breids and rolls; and Saturday, 
baked beans. All items will be 
homemade by club members, and 
all proceds will go to the club.

The bake - sale will start at 10 
a.m. on each of the three days.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
TalcotWIIIs correspondent. Morris 
Slmoncelll, t e l s p h o n e  Mitchell 
8-2882.

Artificial
Oatun Lake, in the Panama 

Canal, is an artiAeial body of wa
ter that was formed by damming 
the waters of the Ohagres River 
on the Isthmus of Panama. The 
Panama Canal crosses Gatun Lake.

THE BEST !N STEREO!

WEBGOR CONCERTO fitrao fDMlgraf
ONLY

E-Z TERMS
INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA COST!

e The expert’s ahotos for sound and baSMiy 
s • apenkors, t  rhannsi stereo sound 
o WoboogsAHnons 16d8 ehsssis 
o AntomsMet spood stsros disc ehaagor 
0 AvallsMe with FM-AM oterso redid'

$80 WORTH OF 
L.P. RECORD 

ALBUMS!

—Wa larite Your Ctaiga Account — 
o m S E  PURNEU, PAlOaNO o

FURNITURE DEFARTMBNT
(LOWER STORE LEVEL)

MAIN ST,, MANCHESTER—MI 9-6221

Keep the 
BAZAAR 
Look*

. . .  smart 
fashion 

concept 
for ^ 
spring

It’s easy 
with our
SANITONE DrycleaiTin.g ^
/ . .  for this ex|lffrMrvice is iMorf than just dryclcan- 
i n g . . .  it includes fabric finishes for softness and body 
. . .  professional pressing on special equipment . . . 
scientific spot removal. . .  gentle handling and atten- 
tioA jo  littic derails;dhd minor repairs. That’s why dll 
your garments come tock color-bright, Spring fresh as 
the daV you bought them. Call on u i . .  . to d ay !

SWISS LAUNDRY
Of Boclnill6i Infi— ICiS 

489  4 i ld d l«  a ^ w .  E a st, M aaehiNiicr G m n  
F lint M  Hnriow S t . EoekriEs 

^ H n s -u a s  or TR 6-2868

WONDERFUL BUYS for MANCHESTER!

of a beautiful new store in 
CORBINS CORNER Shopping Parkade 

1451 New Britain Avenue, West Hartford
' -I

at Steint m the
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

ALL-WOOL WOKSICD SUITS
100% wool worsteds with the fine details you usually find 
only in much more expensive aulta.

SUITS OF IMPORTED WORSTEDS
Fabrics are "hand-picked” by Steina in Europe, "tailorixed” 
for perfect f i t  Plains and patterns.

SPECIAL! SUMMER DRESS SHIRTS rag. 2.98
Combed Cotton Broadcloth and Combed Cotton Oxfords, 
Spread Collar and Ivy Button-down Collar, Convertible 
Cuffs.

SPECIAL! ALL-WEATHER RAINCOATS
An outstanding value. 100% cotton, Split raglan shoulder. 
Slash pockets. Sizes 84 to 46.

SPECIAL! SUMMER SPORT SHIRTS
Wash ’n Wear Woven Cottons. 65% •Dacron. 35% Cotton 
blends. Ivj- Pullovers, Button Fronts. Continental Styles, 
Shirt Jackets. Plaids. C^iecks, Stripes, Solids, Embroideries. 
Small, Medium, Large, Extra Large,

SPECIAL! STEINS NECkWEAR rag. i.OO
New- Spring patterns. Silk and Rayon, 100% Nylon, 100% 
•Dacron. Panels, Underknots, Velours, Ivy Stripes, Repps.

SPECIAL! SLIM BELTED SLACKS rag. 7.95
r  Regular and T)ropical Weights. All Colors, All Sizes, All 

Patterns, All Models. A  terrific ■valued

LIGHTWEIGHT SPORT COATS
All-season blend of ‘ Dacron polyester (55%) and w-ool 
worsted (45%). Soft plaids and colorful compound tones.

VALID VALUE RAINTOPPER
, Expertly tailorM of fine iridescent Cotton and Acetate. 

Split raglan shoulder, hacking pockets. 84 to 46.4 ‘

POPLIN OUTER JACKETS
Burlington Mills’ combed cotton and acetate. Regular col
lar, new- grip cuffs, 2 deep w-elt pockets. Ail popular colors. 

■ Sizes; Small, Medium, Extra Large.

FINEST QUALITY SLACKS
Smartly styled ‘ Dacron (55%) and wool worsted (45%). 
Ivy', single pleat, conservative models In the new dark tones.

 ̂ W ASH 'N WEAR SLACKS
High style sports slacks in an easSr-care blend ‘ Dacron 
and rayon. All, models, Including new beltless style^

SPECIAL! BOYS' SPORT COATS rag. 12.99
A  duplicate of Dad's in fine all-wooL Modified Ivy style. 
Solids am} patterns. .Sizes 8 to 20.

97
3 for 5.35

2 for 1.50

SPECIAL! BOYS' SLACKS rag. 4,1(9
Trim, tapered Ivy or smart Continental models jR 'a ll  the 
newest patterns and colors. Sizes 8 to 20. '

SPECIAL! BOYS* SPORT SHIRTS rag. 1.99
Washable cotton broadcloth with long or short sleeves. 

Solids and phtteriia Sizes g  to  18.

SPECIAL! BOYS' OUTER JACKETS rag. 4.99
Two handsome styles in a tu r^  cotton or rayon. t)ne, fully 
lined. The other, reversible—solid to patterned. 8 to 20. 
Kaw Spring colors.

‘ Dupont’s Folyester Fiber

‘ AMEMCA-S UROESr MAKER -  tELUR OF FINE MEN'S WEAR

OPEN A  CHARGE ACCOUNT.. .TAKE UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY 
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

' SiO WEST TURNFllU ; MAN^
. M O N - S A T .  le  AJI. TO 6l PJ«.

W E D -IT tU K S-P R L  M  ABL TO 8 PJW.

OORBINS OOBKBI SHOFPlNfl PARXAIUB 
1481 NEW BRITAIN A T E - WEST HARTFOBD
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Young Grad Gets Piloting Diploma
Youngesi graduate. Timothy J.Amander of the new Manchester^instituted on April 28 when it re-

Education Board to Discuss 
Town College^ Bolton Students
The board of education tonight 

at 7-.30 will hear the results of the 
community college committee's 
suiyey of. high school pupils and 
will consider how long Manchester 
High School can house 10th, 11th 
ai^  12th graders from Bolton.

The meeting starts at 7:30 In 
the board meeting room of ^ lin et 
Junior High School.

D iscu^on will be giiven to the 
report from the community college 
committee on the number o( pre- 
college students interested in at
tending a proposed comnumlty col
lege in Manchester. The committee 
distributed questionnaires to the 
high school's sophomores, juniors i 
and seniors two weeks ago. '

High school principal A. Ray-; 
mond Rogers Jr.', who assisted the 
committee in preparing tlie ques-1 
tionnaires, haa said an initial tab-| 
ulation of the re.suUs Indicates a 
great deal of interest in the pro
posal. He will lead discussion on 
the report.

The Bolton is,sue is based on a : 
request by letter to Supt. o( ! 
Schools William H. Curtis from [ 
Bolton superintendent Philip Ll- 
guori asking the Manchester school | 
board to .set a time the Manchester i 
school system will unable to' 
house the Bolton students. “ Tlii.-- j 
information is imperative in ou r; 
planning /or a secondarw scliool ;o | 
open ’ in September 19 «,”  said; 
L' lorl. I

In a reply to Llguorl, Chjrtls re-1 
iterated that Bolton's ninth grad-, 
era will be excluded after the I

1962-63' school year through a 
school board decision and added 
that "a  projection of our expected 
enrdllment within the next three 
to five yeais seemed to. indicate 
that we would be able' to fake 
care of your 10th, lUh. and 12th 
grade students during that period 
and possibly longer.”

CJurtis added that, wrhUe he Is en
gaged in completing a second sur
vey of projected enrollments and 
revising flgtires, "our basic charts 
remain unchanged."

He said he would have the school 
board discuss the setting of an 
exclusion date for the Bolton sen
ior high 'students.

The board of education will also 
cortslder the actions of last night's 
second joint meeting vVlth the 
hoard of directors on the 1962-63 
scliool budget, and will receive 
copies of Planning and Renewal 
Associates’ capital Improvements 
program data, issued two weeks 
ago.

A South Windsor parent's re
quest that her daughter be allow
ed to attend kindergarten at Bow
ers School during the next school 
year will be taken up. Mrs. Mary 
Schubert ha.s been Infornieii that 
enrolling her child in the Manches
ter school would entail tuition.

Other items on tlie agenda In
clude a report from Robert Digan 
on his duties as attendance au'per- 
visor, and consideration of a resig
nation, four tennlnstlons of leaves 
of absehce, an extension of a leave 
and three professional appoint
ments.

Ladies to Hold 
Pancake Supper

A pancake supper will be spon
sored by the Ladle* of St. James’ 
Church Sunday at St. James’ 
School cafeteria. There will be a 
serving at 5 p.m. and at 6,

The supper is open to the public, 
and features pancakes donated by 
Pillsbury Mlils,' sausage and des
serts by members and Davis Bak
ery, and coffee.

Tickets may be purchased from 
members of the committee after 

jth'e 9 a.m. and 10:15 a.m. Masses 
Sunday or at the door.

Members of the committee in
clude, Mrs. Alvin Baldt, Mrs. John] 
Conner, Mrs. John Dyment, Mrs.: 

I James DeRoeco Miss Marie' 
iFiliere, Mrs. Michael Foglio and' 
jMrs. John Golding. ]

Also, Mrs.. Nicholas Jackston, I 
Miss Mary Ann I.<one, Mrs.' Ed- ■ 

{ward Moriarty. Mrs Robert 
O’Connell, M rs.. Kenneth Phillins, 
Mrs. Frank Philop'ena Mrs Fran
cis Santy and Mra. Albert Sobielo.

Spring Brings Its Rash 
O f Risky Grass Fires

spring arrived at 9:30 p.m. yes-*can be dangerous. Overheated
terday and with it came some ad
vice. from fire officials regarding 
spring cleaning and the burning of 
rubbish and last year's dried up 
leaves.
I Windblown sparks from burning 
rubbish in faulty incinerators as 
well as rmatlended piles of burning 
leaves has been determined the 
cause of numerous graas fires dur
ing this time of the .vear, it was re
ported.

Both Town and Eighth District 
Fire Departments .wore kept busy 
during the jiast four days extin
guishing numerous minor grass 
flre.s springing up about tpwn.

concrete will explode, it waa re> 
ported.

Today W'as the start of radio 
broadcasting of the dally fire In
dex ratings. Today’s Index of ona 
wduld be a good day for burning 
rubbish. If an index of 20 or mora 
is given, this would be considered 
a poor time to start any fires.

Firefighters have quelled soma 
ten gi-nsa fires in the . last four 
days. On/ Saturday, Towm Hosa 
Companies ■ 2 and 3 extinguished 
grass fires at Ashworth St. 
(10:15 a.m.) and at 94 E, Mid
dle Tpke. 11:32 p.m.). Eighih'-fis- 
trict firemen quelled another Sat-

1^ Belle Named 
For Bar Office

Atty. John D. LaBolle. 146 Por-' 
' ter St,. I.s up for election tomorrow 
to the executive rommlttee of the 
Hartford Count.v Bar Association.

1 He la .serving his second term as 
Hartford County state's attorney.

Also iip for election l.s Atty. C or-' 
nclius D. Shea of Hartford, whoti 
haa been nominated president of 
Ui6 organization.

The annual meeting o f the asso- 
, elation will be held in the Hart- 
I ford Club.

Cause? In most ca-scs, windblown urdav grass fire at 2-45 pm  at 
spaika from huroliig trasli.  ̂ 332 Green Rd. iir which a on«-

"All precaullona should be taken; quarter acre of land was burned 
when biirnlng rubhlali,” Town Fire out.
Chief W, a ifford  Mason said to-' Minor Sunday grass fires vvere

; extinguished at 4:25 at 193 Ly- 
"JPeraons who plan to burn trash dall S t; at 12:20 pm, at 155 

or leave.s should attend their fires Wells St.; and at 1>35 p.m off 
and be siire the fires are out. Charter Oak S t Town Hose Co. 4 
Proper .outdoor incinerators should answered Uie latter two calls 
be iised for burning oiilsidc,” tlie A grass fire Monday at 4:28 
clilef said, p.m. was put out by Town Hosa

Spring fever Is no excu.se for lax- Co. 1 at 342 Hackmatack St.
Ity in burning nibblsh, one citizen; Yesterday, both Town and 
remarked, , Eighth District firemen 'quell^

EighUi District Fire Chief Fran-'grass fires off Walker St. (Town 
els Llmerlclc informs Uiose with Hose Co. 1) and near 1039 Tol- 
Uie spring clean-up fever, to "pur- land Tpke. at 1:50 p.m. wher# 
chase a good metal barrel and put | Eighth District firemen extin- 
n screening on Uie toj) lo< keep Uie; gulshed a grass fire which de
sparks fi-om flying out . . . don't stroyed one-half acre of grass, 
burn on windy days . . . and keep I No property damage was re
matches away from children.” {ported in arty of the fires, but. 

Burning of trash or leaves in it could happen. Bum with aafa- 
street gutters is prohibited and ' ty!

.Stevens, 10, of 17 Canterbury St., 
receives his diploma for comple
tion o f a piloting course given in 
Manchester and sponsored by the 
Wethersfield Flotilla of the Coast 
Guard Auxiliary.

Otheni, in the picture are John 
F. Stevens, left, Timothy’s father, 
William. Stanek at center, com-

flotilla, 17-9; and Wllmar Scheld, 
commander of the Wethersfield 
flotilla. A total of about 90 took 
the piloting course and graduat
ing certificates were given at the 
high school on Monday. Stanek 
said, the Manchester flotilla held 
its first meeting last Wednesday, 
and that the flotilla will be legally

K-C BINGO
Every Fridtty N ight A t 8 P.M, 

KWQHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET ~  MANCHESTER

ceives its charter.
Fourteen already have joined ; 

the Manchester flotilla, and it is ! 
expected that another 15 will join i 
shortly, according to Stanek. 
Other officers, In addition t o ' 
Stanek. include Daniel Steele, vice ' 
commander. , and Jack Mahew, ; 
training officer. (Herald ' photo 
by Pinto).

.-TJ

’ Gomel’s 2nd birthday sale! 
Save on ’62 Mercury:

Town to Spray 
Mosquito Larva

■ I
Manchester can look forward }o 

another relatWely mosqulto-frM 
' summer this year, accordlii^
• to Park Department Superintend
ent Horace Murphey. I

j Murphey said the Park Depart- 
i ment will begin in the middle of 
April to spray .86 areas designate 
by the director of health, once per
mission, is obtained from the own- 
ers,.
' ’ib e  spraymg. he added,:}* dAen 
requested by the owners, who pre 
more than happy to rid their 
groimds of the pe.sts.

The spray used by the depart
ment is' one part of 25%DDT spray 
emulsion With four parts of water, 
except in fish ponds or places from 
which Cats or birds might, drink 
where the DDT-free New' JeraejF 
1arvatrtde"ts~iised. The vvho^e ;o^ ^ -- 
atlon should take about tw-o weeks, 
Murphey said.

The trick to the game, Murphey, 
said, is to get them while th ^ ’rei 
still In the larva stage, before they 
become adults.

Last year his office had no com -, 
plamts, he said, only the 36 re
quests to spray. |

ASK FOR OUR SPECIAL’THANK YOU”  PRICK 
Highest resale value o f  any compact • Smoothest- 
riding • Fine-car styling.

ManufReturar’i  aMOBtitacI raUil pHoa 
InolMdlng haatar and dafroalar.

_  - i

WhFtawaita. 
Iraflaportatioil, 
and leeal 
taaaa axtrg.

MORIARTY BROTHERS INC.
SOl-815 Ceoter>8^ Maaebester

/  •

Marlow's 
Invites Your 

Charge 
Account!

V'. -

W* are spedallsts at flt- 
ttng ohildren's ahoea 4s 
gronrlag feet . . .

Mother, we Just love creases!
A cUr. .ko. Ink. »hM (Ti .4 tklMn.'*
•io«k.Bniktbetkltlntl4,iwa«il •kM.SoSiriikianUilltT.aUtM.

dmi'.Slie. cnltoMiiaiS. n* n.:
a M Utkll Cnmm |ln » ■  I. fra>. KM. wkr tki, (• Ik. km pku. tk knaf
nil i. air .

SIT r  I®’  **• eriW you iovo
C a a O R E N 'S  S H O E S

AeoDiObig To W z e .. .

OBOE DEPARTMENT— MiUa Plaor, Bear 
O ra X E  PURNEUL PARXINCl •

JiAIN STm M  8-5221

Overloads Hard on Tires j
AKRON, Ohio—The tread life ofj 

tires on cars with a 20 per cent 
overload declines 20 per cent. Asj 
the load increases, the tires run | 
hotter and wear out fa.ster. T ire-' 
company engineers say that keep-' 
Ing you car’s, trunk clear of un-' 
neceasEU-y heavy articles can pro
long tire wear.'

r S L E E P )
I FOR SALE I
tm Only Pennies m 
I A  N ight! ■
I  Visit >Mftrtow’s Bedding |

■ Department where you’ll _  
find a mattresa or a com- I 
plete bedding outfit tai- "

I lored to your individual ■  
needs at m a r L O W l  
prices 1 i . . . . m

%  '

# Ptetaitag •
Ben

E-Z TERBIS: 
T tm  PnneU Parkiag

G ET L O W E R  P R IC E S  A N D  G R E E N  S T A M P S  AT Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  F A M IL Y  S T O R E

STOREWIDi SAVINGS UP TO 34% ON 
GRANTS BIG SELECTION FOR HOME & FAMILY

LOOK FOR THE M A N Y  UNADVERTiSED  SPECIALS

Sf

•OYS^ASHER  
COnON SLACKS

Finely faikwe^, of Sanfor
ized, waah'n wear cotton. 
Newest colora. 6 to 18. 
A te  CentlMMl atyte.

JUST SAY *CHARGE-ir AT 6RANTSI TAKE M  DAYS OR MONTHS TO PAY WIThW >  MONEY DOWN I

f
>2 STORES m  MANCHESTER —  MANCHESTER SHOFPING PARKADE AND 815 MAIN STRECT

S , \



M i
FAGS S lk lE ^

RockviUe^Vertwn

i .
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Detailed Expense Statement 
Puts Summer. School in ^Red’

~r
Th* •unuB*r »6hooI progranv^trom district* 

conducted In Vernon l**t year and 
wiUclaod by the State Board of 
Education for returning a profit 
ta now $61.69 In the red.

The deficit la contained in a 
revlaed balance sheet submitted to 
the board -df'educatldfi ISat night 
by School Supt. Raymond E. Rams- 
dell. Ramsdell said Dr. Matirice J 
Rosa, chief of the bureau of re
search for the State Department of 
Education, recommended that ex- 
peptUturea for the summer school 
be reviewed.

According to Ross, the summer 
aohool program cleared $226.93. 
baaed on figure.* submitted by 
Ramsdell when the program ended.

■ Vernon was one of eight school 
syatema In the state to show a 
profit, considered unfa*’orable by 
the state board.
■: Ramsdell told school board 

membera at a regular business 
meeting last night that he .had 
added expenres for car Insurance, 
tranaportation. utilities, deprecia
tion on text books and custodial 
•ei^cea and suppllea to the sum
mer school financial atatement.

Ih e  original balanca ahect car
ried expenses for teacher salaries 
and some materials only.

By eliminating the profit, the 
school board will not have to re
turn it in edua] amounts to the 
101 pupils who attended the sum
mer courses. The state board, in 
a  letter issued in February, recom
mended all towns showing a profit 
from summer programs return the 
surplus to the pupils

not having . high 
schools. Next year, there will be 
72 students taking Vo-Ag courses.

Besides receiving state, g-'ants 
for Vo-Ag training, Vernon la paid 
a tuition fee by neighboring school 
districts which send students to the 
school.

Any surplus from the Vo-Ag pro
gram is placed in the town gen
eral fund

Other matters discussed by the 
board. Included:

Driver Education—The board 
will decide at the April curriculum 
meeting whether to revise the 
present driver education program 
to be held after school hours. 
Ramsdell suggested two different 
methods of operation, but sug,- 
ge.sted taking no a-'llon until '■e- 
viewmg the plans with driver edu
cation Instructor Ronald A. Ko- 
*ueh.

Pupil Exclusion — Pupils who 
have not been vaccinated, or have 
not received polio shots, or pre
sented birth certificates will not 
be admitted to school beginning In 
September vintll those cbndltlons 
have been met. The policy, has 
been In effect in the past, but has 
not been strictly observed. Therfe 
are four Instances of pupils now 
attending schools who have hot 
met one or more of the require
ments.

Town-owned Bus System—The 
school board transportation com
mittee has been delegated to study 
merits of a town-owned school bus 
system. The present contract with 
bus owner Elmer M. Thrall runs

Hospital Notes
Viaittiig hours -sis S to  8 p-m. 

for. all aiSM, esoopt uatarnlty , 
whoro they w s t  to 4:M sad 6:S0 
to 8- p.m.; Md private room* 
' whoro ttiey aro 19 a-m. to 8 pjn. 
Visitor* aro toquoatod aot to 
amoke In pattonts rooms. No inore 
than two sialtora a t one tiroo por 
patient.

Dr. Rosa reminded the school i out in June 1964. Members of the
board that statutes clearly state 
there shall be no overcharge for 
summer couraOs. Rebatea must 
made if there is. ho said.

School asrstemg receive aUte aid 
for summer school courses and 
may charge pupil the difference 
between the |Mr-pupiI aid and the 
actual coot of the program. School 
systems can also choose to waive 
Sta^e aid and charge total program 
c o ^ .

But, in either case, there must 
be no surplus.

Ramsdell said he asked Dr. Rosa 
the state's view of a deficit, to 
which Dr. Rosg replied ‘ "That's 
your problem."

The Amity Regional School dis
trict showed the biggest profit 
($3,600) of any of the eight school 
systems cited by the state board.

The school board also approved 
a  $31,965 budget for the Vo-Ag 
School for 1963-64.

The budget will be submitted to 
the state board on or before April 
16 for approval. The state supports 
vocational agriculture program* 
nearly in full and require.* budget 
estimates two years in advance 
for presentation at biennial legis
lative eesslone. I

Ramsdell calculated the Vo-Ag; 
school a t Rockville High School; 
will have 82 pupils in the 1963-64 ] 
school -year. Of that number, 47' 
will be from other school dls-1 
trlcts having high schools. 17 
will be from Vernon and 18 will be

committee are Harvey A. Yonce, 
Charles R. O’FUnn, Edith T. Ca- 
satl, Robert F. Kahan and Ed
ward B. Masker.

No Light for 600 Miles
PAINESVILUC. Ohio—A motor

ist oan travel almost 690 miles— 
between Pwinesvilla and Boston— 
without - enoemntering a traffic 
light, a  sharp curve, or a steep 
grade. He ran do this by using 
the Now York State Thruwsy and 
the M asaa^usetts Turnpike._____

Patients Today: $81
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Le- 

ander Case, South Windsor;. Mrs. 
Margaret Peoples, Bast Hartford; 
Willlant Luetjen, 96 Otand Ave., 
Rockville; Paul Brazeau Jr., Bagle- 
ville; Mr*. Eva Mltkus, 108 Con
gress St.; Mrs. Geraldine Conpor- 
ton, 14H Garden Dr.; Mrs. Fran
ce* Shea', Wapping; Mrs. Osbrielle 
Sauer, Ellington; Mrs.. Ekllth 
Welles, Wapping; Patricia Lander- 
fln. 64 Russell St.; Barry Carlson, 
Coventry; Laurence Hutchlnaon, 
ii3  Helaine Rd.; Kathy Keefe, 
Wapping; Rita Nevlns, Wethers
field; Miss CSirlsUne Frederickson, 
39 Wadsworth - St.; Ml.*s Deborah 
Bristol, Watroua Rd , Bolton; Bet
ty Laws. 27'Grant Rd.: Mrs. Alice 
Barry, 37 Park St.. Rockville: Jane 
Kennedy. 19 Bancroft Rd.. Rock
ville: Mrs. Grace Giglio. 134 Char
ter Oak St.; Maurice Triistenitzer, 
22 Phelps Rd.; Joseph Bessette, El
lington; Mr*. Frances Burba, Col
chester; Mrs. Theresa Buckley, 170 
School St.; Mrs. Nina Smltli, 
Storrs; Conrad'Edwards, Andover.

BIRTH YESTERDAY; A daugh
ter, to Mr. and Mrs, Paul Peoples, 
East Rartford.

BIRtHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mr*. Lawrence Roper, Tol
land; a daughter to Mr. and Mr.*. 
Jack Newell, 157 Faith Dr., Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Yonkess, Ellington; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gibbs, 47 
High St., Rockville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph ' LaRocco, Wap- 
plng.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Mra. Marts Daleb, Windsor; Mrs. 
Dorothy tllrlch, 19S E. Main 8t., 
Rockville; Mrs. Ruth Bunce, 829 
W. Center St.
..DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Barbara Doyle, #1 Fairfield St.; 
Mrs. Rita Nevlns, Wethersfield; 
Mlse Cynthia Nylin, 26 Harrison 
St.;. Mrs. Betty Foster, 80 Jensen 
St.: Miss norence Hughes 91 
Ridge S t.: 'fodd Webb. 154 E. Main 
St,, Rockville; Howsrd Pember
ton, 43 Cedar St.; Robert Wallace,

lihompsonvUle; Sigmund Scbolaky, 
36 Griswold S t.; Mrs. Vivian 
Dougherty and son. Warehouse 
Point; Mrs, Eugenia Kreldler and 
son, 145 Chestnut St.

P id  l ôu 
Know That-^

Sweden's ' parliament, the Riks
dag, has 882 members: 231 in the 
lower and 181 in the upper house.

WaDace F ifth  
To Enter GOP 
Governor Race

(Ooatiimed froni Page Ow )

New telephone Installations in 
the United States numbered 2,878.- 
000 during a recent year,

The moon's highest mountains 
rise to pearly 27,000 feet above its 
average" surface.

A foal becomes a yearling 
the . January first following 
birth.

pibbage is supposed to have 
come from western Europe and 
England, but ancient Egyptians 
worshiped It In their rellgton-

"Moby D ick’ was the white 
whale Immortalized by Herman 
Melville In his famous a.ea classic.

Only one Quaker ha.* been presi
dent of the United States—Herbert 
Hoover.

A hurrioane la capable of lift
ing two billion ton* of water from 
the ocean In a single day.

Glnghamsburg. weetem Ohio 
village, was named because Silas 
Wells, one of Its original settlers, 
always wore a gingham coat.

Venezuela la the biggest cus
tomer of the United States among 
the Latin A m erica countries.

Scotsmen used butter as oil 
for_ lamps as recently ns the 19th 
century, according to the Ency
clopedia Brltannlca.

Others already seeking the nom
ination are Joto Alsop of Avon, 
State Sen. John, M. Lupton of .Wes
ton, Newman Marailius 4r- of 
Trumbull and EMwln H. May Jr., 
of WetUec^leld

The R e^bllcan state nominat
ing convention will be held in 
June.

Unopposed . for the Democratic 
nomination for re-election is Oov. 
John N. Dempsey, now filling out 
thi* term of former Gov. Abraham 
Riblcoff, who resigned early last 
year to Join the cabinet.

Wallace promised to wage a 
hard fight for the nomination. He 
said the GOP could win with 
unity and "committed to a new 
and exciting program for prog
ress.”

Under Democratic rule, Wal
lace. charged, state finances have 
developed into "a mass of con- 
fu.sion and fiscal 'chaos." prompt
ing the 1981 tax increases.

He said there had 'been too lit
tle action .about the bankrupt New 
Haven railibad. He said unem
ployment In Connecticut was 
mounting and that the state was 
continuing to lose Industry.

'i'he new Circuit Court must be 
examined, he said, to "determine 
whether our people are receiving 
the justice and efficient court ad 
ministration for which they are 
paying so dearly.”

He said Connecticut Is burdened 
with a "fantastically high $1 bil
lion debt" and that government op 
erations must be r^am ped to re
duce it.

Wallace called for a state ad
ministration with new

and bold, new idea*, with new tel- 
tenU, new direction and new vl- 
taUty . ,

The present Deipocratie admln- 
letratlon, hp O tkrgki, "has lead- in 
ite fee t” .

Walteo# w u  bom in Stamford 
and i* ' now public Infonnatlon 
manager for th* Connecticut Ugfat 
8t Power Co. He attended the Lo* 
Angelea Junior College, UCLA 
and the Harvard Graduate School, 
of Butinew Administration.

Before Joining ' the uUJity In 
1962, he was OMisUnt director of 
research and planning for the 
S tate Development Commission.

T o w n  A i d e s  S e e  

A r e a  P l a n  F i l m

The first of two scheduled meet
ings to present and dlscuSs the 
findings o f the Capitol Region 
Planning Agency was held last 
night St ths Manchester High 

-Scheelt
About 40 peoi^e saw "CmmecU- 

cut What's Ahead," a film taken 
from the agency's, third annual 
meeting. The audience was made 
up primarily of town officials.

The fUm presented alternative 
plans of land um  in the capitol 
region — 27 municipalities taking 
up 660 square mllea of land.

The meeting waa conducted by 
three members of the agency from 
Manchester, Mr»- Dorothy Jacob
son, Dr. Paacal Poe, and John Bar- 
nini.

The next meeting will be held at 
the high achool on April 4,

- ----  ^
What Pay Judiciary?

CHICAGO—Only three States, 
New York, RlinoU and Pennsyl
vania, have judges who are paid 
more than $30,000 a  year. Some 
major-court judges in Alabama, 
Kentucky, Indlena, Ohio, Okla
homa and Tennessee get leas than 

concepts $10,000 a year. ^ _______

- -■

* ' . • ..H" . i*

call...
H a M tu n u n

hi Ttni»8 Cu t r t l

kTmMn
DOES A 21 YEAR OLD

€

It Ctsts Liss to Cmtril Teimitos ttaii to Ifiwn TkiMl
-A  It ceelsysu wethlwa to find out If hidden termlu* (se-mlM "Hying 
U  anti"} *mde*troylni your housa foindatlon*, woodwork, etc. - 
11 PMOHt or W8ITC now lor complete fSECJnipectlon^ i f f  Ined 
M  expert. Oirer 425.000 horn** serviced Our work it QUAlWHIIjM by 
X  (lIBruce-Termlnlx, (2) E. L Bruc* Co. This Ouerentee Is IN8UMO 

ty Sun Intursnee Office Ltd. ___
NEW LOW COST fROTECtlON AQMNSTTERMITES
. for IniMlad *nd net«4nf»t*d hou»«» -- oW home*, 
haute* und*r centtructlen. Atk u* for deUllt »br)ut eur tSJkW dwnts* 
euarenleed preteetten en euellfled building* and content* — only »m«S 
ennutl coat bSi W MPAII *f n*MIU 0*tcrlptkr* f»Mw •* nyntt
BRUCE-TERMINIX CD. OF NEW ENGLAND

589 New Park Ave., West Hartford—AD S-9878 
Authorii«d Local Representative 

W. H. England Lumber Co., Manchester, - Conn. 
MI 9-5201

Advertiaed on Don McNeill's Breakfast d u b , ABO Badio

• t. ,

“DISCOUNT”

REDUCE YOUR FINANCIAL TROUBLES!

Udtos. It's T i l g r i m l l U t b l l  
for SPRING 'n EASTER FABRICS!

^  OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9
CHE.VEY HALL, HARTFORD RD„ MANCHESTER

e Silk* and Dacrons 
e Spring Woolen*
* Spring Cettbn*
* Sewing Notion*
•  Rug Woolen*
•  MrOall'a Pattern*

New, Large Selection 
DRAPERY FABRICS 
Reg. 11.50. Yd. 75e

m

illiii

itiiu
liii!
iniii

Take off pounds of financial worry by 
saving, here regularly. Your savings 
here get hefty and healthy real quick 
with insured safety—thanks to our gen
erous annual dividend. '0

-Ct -Ct

vS A V I N G  vS
c V / / r ' /  1 ^ 0  A  I V

\  • s J» ( 1 \  I 1 n h.

_____________ / / r s v j r 4 T ^ s j i  v f A f o s
a*ticin*Tgai» et,B**T r iwaweia t  iii«tituti* w

/ e o i iA € e U n  JX U sm t
BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

Evtra Hfiiir« 0PENmsp.M
l i  I I V U I  O  THURSDAY 9 A.M.. to 8 1

MON.-TUES.-FRIDAY
F.M.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

Coming! Coming! Coming!

A D D
The Trading Stamp with

HIGHEST CASH VALUE!
will be issued by

FOOD STORES 
A N D  OTHER MERCHANTS

EACH STAMP HAS 
r/2 MILLS CASH VALUE

FILLED BOOKSe VALUE $3 
CAN BE USED LIKE CASH!

Good for food, toys, appliances, clothing, gas and oO 
drugs, cutlery, candy, cleaning. ANYTHING . . . , 
EVERYTHING!

WATCH FO^NNOUNCEM ENT OF 
NAMES OF FRANCHISED ADD STORES!

I S

FRIGIDAIRE SPRING
CLEANING TRADE NOW SALE

We need'to clean our stocks of new 1962 Genuine Frigidaire Appliances to make room for new cor shipments already on the rails 
— so come in and get the best trade-in and trade^up to Frigidaire — it cost no more to own fhe best.

2 Door Beauty!
Frigidaire Budget Buy!

Model WDA-62

Lowest Price 

Quality \

WASHER
YOU CAN BUY

Soaks, washes automatically; Rat
ed No. 1 by U. S. Testing Co,, Inc. 
For best wash, best rinse, best lint 
removal, best damp dry.

AS l o  w  AS

m i l

K

Easiest oven to clean, 
you’ve ever seen!

• Elehnivs FrigMaks PuN *N Ctaan emn
slides out for «tand-up cleaning, 

e Automatically, Cook-Master starts and
stops oven!

• Automatic Meat Tander roasts to exact
donehess you dial.

• Spatter-Free broiling reduces oven
cleaningl

Frigidaire Dependability, tool

WITH TRADE

n > i8 T «
U B 4 m 1L I

a No dofrwHng  ovor In Refrigenitoi' SSetionI

• S p a c e s  100-lb. zoro xono Frooxer—  
separate Insulated door.

' e Twin fruit and vegotabla 
Hydrators.

e store moro In storego door.
Eggs, bu tte r-e ve n  tall 
bottles, V i gallon m ilk  
bottles!

Famed FrigMairo 
DependMHbd

K

aO'Eledite 
Ha6iiaCI-S»-62 
4cal*r( or White

K R I O I D A I R En t o e u e r  ef> te o ro ite

Prices Start At

|.95

With Trade

Prices Start At

.95

With Trade

f f i i c i i o a i r e : mtovvoT me MMonAi* m#toho

W e  Don"t Give Stamps

BUT WE DO

style 8169

649 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER TEL Ml 3-2171

PEARL APPLIANCE AND 
FURNITURE

FLENTY OF FARKINO EASY BUDOET TERMS DUAL SERVICE AND PARTS OUARANHED

Tfw World’s 
Finost
Casual Shoo

8e light it actually floaU! Glove soft leathers in colon that 
are Muihlon right (Green, Brown, Natural), hand lasted for 
perfect fit. soft pony akin lining, deep cuahlon* and •ole*— 
The Ca«u^ Shoe you will wear for all occasion*.. .The year 
round. Made by BATES—maker* of men’* quality footwear 
for over 75 years.

Other Famous Shoes by Jarman. . .  W* L. Douglas

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES YOU'LL FIND AT REGAL:

•  Palm Beach Suits
•  Stetson Hats
•  Jantzen Sportswear
•  Manhattan Shii^
•  Interwoven Socks
• Swank Jewelry ^

REGAL MEN’S SHOP
has the No. 1 wash ’n wear suit in Ameriia

iailond w  J b h iS e a e k Q f .

P^nGvt In _

fahric bKend, constructhM 
and tafloring... 
so fashioiHww 
in styling, pattwn 
and color

...Y O U 'D  
NEVER KNOW 
THAT IT'S A 
WASH 'N WEAR 
SUIT'
Palm Beach* changes ths 
summer suit picture by 
bringing you a completsly 
new and exciting look 
in wash 'n wear. Here 
are fobrics so distinctively 
different, so impressivsiy 
rich'-kioking, they take 
wash 'n  wear far from 
the "wash suH’ ’  category 
. . ;  handsome checks,
Impcirt-look glen plaids, 
stripings, willow 
browns, buoyant blue. All 
with inimitable Palni 
Beach tailoring and fK .

 ̂ litepriceis

$3935
In natural shoulder 
and convanMcinai models.

PALM BEACH ZEPHYR WEIGHT

SPORT CO ATS *29«
See'Our Smart, New Collection Today!

Other Handnome Sport Coat* At gl6.95 and fl!).f’'

MUIM
w c U K 'a  w taH ,

## The Marvel O f Main Streetn

I t ’ s A Big World
- - And There’s Room 

Fpr Everybody!
In thit age of space ships and miitiles we semetimet get 
the impression tne world is shrinking in size. ,lt's  the seme 
old, wonderful world— people aro just getting closer to
gether.

W ith the opening of each new "Discount House" it it eesy 
for a man in' business to get the idea his world of prospec
tive customers is shrinking in size. For our part, we be
lieve in the long run this type of operation can only sarva 
to bring customers closer to a store like Regal. And the 
reasons are many!

Regal Offers Only Name Brands
The manufacturer of a quality product is proud to put 
his name on it —  and the buyer benefits by getting 
greater satisfaction.

Regal Offers aJAheral Charge Plan
So convenient for people who prefer to pay for their 
purchases once a month —  or those who wish to pay 
for major purchases over a longer period.

Regal Alters Free of Charge^
Three full time tailors to render a s^efdy and expert 
service. . \

RegaVs Exclusive P-A-L Service ^
(Permanent alterations for the life of the garment.) 
Regal —  and only Regal —  keeps the garment pur
chased altered free of charge for as long as you 
wear it.

Regal Exchanges or Refunds Without Fuss
A  real help for those buying gifts at Christmastime, 

^  for Birthdays, Fathers Day, Etc.

'Regal Offers Comfortal)ie Shopping
Wide aisles, plenty of room in each department —  all 
air conditioned during the hot weather,

Regal Has a Helpful Sales Force
You can wait on yourself if you wish, but our sales 

^  people are ready to suggest...tg answer questions 
. . . to make your purchase a happy experience.

Tha^s Why We Feel Good—
and why our main concern in business is to katfp you

r>

C' feeling good, tool

.A
■ %
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Chapman Court 
To Seiw^ Buffet

■Ohmmuui Court.X}rd«r <fl Am ' 
anuith, will aponaiv tU fourth- «n 
nutl amorfMboM at Um Maaonle 
Totnple Sunday from S to 7 p.m.

Hi* buffet will be served coni' 
Uinioualy iuM is ofMm to the public.

For reservations call Mrs. Gus* 
U f ^Anderson, 710 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. William Morrison, 247 
Summit 8b, or Mrs. Ruth Field, 10 
N. Elm 8t.

1^-

SweH Sym bol o f  th e S eason
No SUM these two! John Rivers! 0, and his sister, Twrl Ann, 4. are well aware of the fact that 
the cool nlrhU and the warm days ^  .an ebbing: winter and a coming: spring make the sugar maple 
tree in their yard run over. The chUdren, and the tree, belong to Mr. and Mrs. Cart Rivers, of IB 
Church St. (Herald photo by Oflara). , '

Hebron
Memorial Day Unit 

Named by Legion

decorated and r«K>voted. and a 
kitchenette InstallOd, which will be 
a great help In serving refresh-
merits for local o r visltiiig groups.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondenb Miss Kusho B.

Gibson C. Porter, commander of 
American L a g  io n , Jones-Keefe 
Poet, has announced appointment 
of a  committee to make plans for 
htomorial Day observance.

Members of the committee are: 
Commander Gibson C. Porter, 
Walter Donald, Warren Holbrook,
O. Earle Porter, Lmiis Bellone, 
Richard M. Grant and John Kuly- 
nych. An outline of the program 
Includes parades in Gilead at 10 
a.m., and Hebron at 11 a.m. Fur
ther details are to be annouheed 
later. Arrangements are also being 
made for representation of the He
bron Post in the Andover Memorial 
Day exercises.

Tea^diers Present Program 
The PTA program this evening 

will be presented by the elemen
ta ry  school faculty. M aterials used 

-  in teaching reading, arithm etic and 
the sciences, will he exhibited. P a r
ents are Invited to  attend and to 
ask questions.

Heads Eastern Star 
Bela Sdhreier of Lower Church 

fit.. Will he installed as worthy 
patron of Wooster Chapter of 
Eastern Star in Colchester on 
March 31 at 8 p.m. Mrs. Sohreier 
■will be installed vmrthy matron. 
Other Hebron members to be in
stalled are: Mrs. Donald Berry, 
associate matron; Herbert ' W. 
Porter, associate patron, and Mrs. 
Herbert W. Porter, secretary. Mrs. 
Eda Johnson, paat worthy matron, 
will be a member of the board of 
trustees. Quite a number of He
bron people belong to the chapter. 
Many years ago there was a Ma
sonic chapter in Hebron, no mem
bers of which are now living.

Church Notes
Thw Rev. Gordon W. Weeman, 

rector of St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, attended the Diocesan 
"Boy'a Work Committee" meet
ing in H artford Tuesday evening. 
Two communion services were held 
today a t St. Peter's as part of the 
Lenten program, one a t 8:30 a.m,; 
the seccond a t 10 a-rfi. The adult 
discussion class meets this eve
ning in Phelps Hall a t 7:30.

The Women’s Guild will Sponsor 
a  rummage and food sale. May 5. 
opening a t 10 a.m. Women of the  ̂
churich are also reminded that a ; 
"Quiet Day " will be held April 11 j 
under dlrerllon of Si.ster Veronica | 
of the Sisters of the H oly 'N allv-j 
Ity, Providence. R. I. Sister Ve
ronica conducted the Quiet Day ! 
last year, which was greatly -en- j 
joyed by those attending. This , 
p a rt of the Lenten -schedule Is 
strongly stressed by the rector.

The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 1 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
Church'vs was represented Sunday 
a t the sta te  rally In Hartford. .The 
Rev. John N. Cross, pastor of the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
Churches will meet with the adult 
class this evening a t the Gilead 
parsonage.

The Women's Fellowship of First 
Congregational Church, Hebron, 
has voted to give S150 to help fi
nance expenses incurred in the 
furnishing of tile upstairs room of 
the church. The room has been re-

Pendleton, telephone A C a d e in,y 
8-MM.

D r.’Ei E. Harrigan
HARTFORD (AP) — Dr. Frank 

B. Harrigan 85, West Hartford, a

past president of both the Connec
ticut and Hartford County Op- 
tometrlc societies, died yeeterday 
at Hartford HoapitaJ.

He was the first state director 
of the Graduate- Clinic Foundation 
In Optometry and the optometrlc 
expansion program.

Harrigan, a native of Winsted, 
Is survived by his widow, four 
daughters and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 1 p.m., with burial in 
Forest View Cemetery, Winsted.

l i o c a l  S t o c k s

Quotations Farnlsbed b j
Coburn MIddlebrook, Inc.

Bank Stacks
Bid Asked 

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co................................. 83 48

Hartford National 
Bank and TVust Co '̂B4 42

Firs Insurnncs Companies
Aetna Fire ................. 78 79
Htfd. F ir e ....................  75 80
NaUonal Fire ........... 132 148
l%oenlx F ir e ........ ..127 136

li f e  and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  73>4 79H
Aetna Life .................134 140»4
Conn. General (WI) 141 148
Htfd. Steam Boiler . . l A  150
Ins. City Life ..........  26 31
Travelers ................... 167 173

Publle DHIities
Conn. lig h t Power . .  29>-4 31V4
Htfd. Electric U ght 75 78
Hartford Gm  Co. . . .  68
Southern New England

Telephone ..............  6 0 4  44
Manufacturing Companlea 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 68 82
Associated Spring . .  1 5 4  17%
Bristol Bras.s ........... 9 4  10%
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  6 4  7
Em-Hart ..................  71 76
Fafnlr ......................... 47 51
Heubleln ................. 24 24%
N. B. M achine..........  23% 264
North and Judd . . . .  13% 15%
Stanley Works ........  21 28%
Veeder-Root ............... 54 59

ONE-WAT ROADS URGED 
DETROIT—A systsm  of one-way 

rural highways has been iugge8te$l 
as a traffic-safety measure by 
Kenneth Stonex, an official at Gen
eral Motors proving grounds. He 
said the cost of additional travel 
in a one-way system might be less 
than the loss from accidents.

ARTHURS
"THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY*  ̂

942 MAIN ST.—Corner Of St. James St.
•  SELF SERVICE . . . FREE DELIVERY •

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY
YOUR FRIENDLY
HEAVY DUTY 

FIBRE

PATIO
OAflAOE

9I0EWALK
BRUSH

Just In Ttme 
For Spring fSennlng

RFXi. 1.89

1.39

ARTHUR'S
TISSUES

Box of 400

Po-Do

SHAVE
CREAM
Sets up the b»erd

TUSSY CO LOR SHAM PO O  
PLASTIC DISPENSING BOTTLE

REG 2 60 I  5 0

PARKER'S

BLENDED

W HISKEY
80 Proof 

Fifth

3.39

D U RA -nA lH

FLASH
BULBS

63«
Namier sit
CARTON
0 9 1 . . . ^

Picked I’p and 
Delivered

9x12 RUGS
Beautifully Cleaned

48.47 Cash and Carry

$9.95
Wall to Wall 
Carpeting

Beautifully Cleaned 
In Your Heme

3 DAY SERVICE 
, WE o n 's

arfC GREEI^ STAMPS
Bob Slattery—MI 9-7793

ASSOCIATED  
RUG and UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANERS
116 Burnside Aye.

East Hartford 
It Pays To Get Associated

•2.00 VALUE! 
Worthmore

BUBBLE
Choirs cf 
Pirn, Fiord
or C«nB4d»M.

VACUUM
,!8ni-E
Slmdmi mt€h wiH 

■ fam  tpamt Up.

psr 10!
Bottle...

2.50
JUMBO PAR

Sponges

HARRIET HUBBARD AYER 
CLEANSING BEAUTIFYING 

CREAM
REG. 2.50. 1.25

3  ROLL 
n iM  PACK %

•  HfLttN
Msasm 
AM, 127

I

‘)iiL

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT EVEHT!
SpoelM Group of

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

Naugohyda QQ70
Lounge Chairs ‘” V Su

Vdluti
to

59.50

Odd 
BOX SPRINGS 

or MATTRESSES
Twin or Full Siie

Moosehead SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM SET.
Reg. 259.95 .............  179.70

TV LOUNGER RECLINER CHAIR. Reg. 69.95 ......................37.70
Englander FOAM MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS 

Complete Twin or Pull Size. Reg. llTl.OS..........................77.00 Set
4-Pc. FRENCH PROVINCIAL BEDROOM SET.

Genuine Cherry. Reg. 339.95 ................................................ 227.70
Maddox MAHOGANY KNEEHOLE DESK. Reg. 99.95 . v . . . 69.70
Blue Bell B. F. GOODRICH FOAM RUBBER M ATTREW ,.^ 

and BOX SPRING. Fufl Size. Reg. 129.95 ^7.00 Set
Sealy Anniversary MATTRESS or BOX SPRING.

Reg.     ....39 ,70
4-Pc, M0DEi»f.5ECTI0NAL SOFA. Reg. 469.95 ............... !287.70
4-Pc. ITALIAN PR im ifCIA L BEDROOM SET. Triple Dresser, 

Mirror, Cheat, Bed. ( F T ^  SamplO. Reg. 289.95 ............187.70
8-Pc. MODERN s e c t io n a l . Turquoise or Ash Rose.

Reg. 269.95 ............................................ . . . i . . ; . ................. 147.70
MODERN WALNUT DESK. Reg. .39.95 .............   17.70
Big Fellow PLATFORM SWIVEL ROCKERS. Reg. 89.98 ...57.70
Slumberland HOLLYWOOD BEDS with Deluxe Tufted 

Headboards. Reg. 89.98. ........................................................47.70
3-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE. (Soft, 2 Chairs). Reg. 169.95, . ,.,99.70
DANISH SOFA. Reg. 209.95 ..................................................129.70
HIDE-A-BEDS. Reg. 199.95 ..................................... .117.00
Sealy STUDIO COUCHES. Reg. 119.9,5............. ‘...................... 67.70
Sealy Mahogany or Maple BEDS. Complete with Box Spring and 

Smooth Top Mattreas. Twin Size Only. Reg. 119.95. . . . . . .  77.00
2-Pc. MODERN SOFA BED SUITE. Nylon Cover.

Reg. 199.95........................    117.00
2-Pc. Early American LIVING ROOM. Foam Back and Seat'. Coil 

Spring Construction. Reg. 289.95 ...............................  199.70
7-Pc» Wrought Iron DINETTE with 48” Formica Top Round

Table. Reg. 154.00 ,87.70
6-Pc. MAPLE DINETTE with Formica Top Table, 4 Chairs, Hutch 

Reg. 139.95 .............................................................................97.70
5-Pc. Chrome or Bronzetone BREAKFAST SET. Reg. 69.95 . ; 42.70
28” Colonial Maple TABLE LAMPS ................................V ....7 .70
31” Modem LAMPS with Shade......................  .................. .7.70

Platform Nylon Covarod OTI70
Swivel Reckers

• e • « • • e e 8 s e #'# ,
*44t »e e e « i

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC DRYER .................. .
HOTPOINT 12 Cu. Ft. AUTO. DEFROST 2-DOOR 

REFRIGERATOR . . . . . . . .  * ............................ .
RCA STEREO CONSOLE 
WEBCOR STERE^ CONSOLE .
HOTPOINT 30” AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC R A N G E ........
SILEX WRINGER WASHERS v ; ............ .. ............ ..
HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC WASHER. 2 Speed, 3 Cycle . .
RCA Whirlpool AUTOMATIC WASHER .......... .................
RCA Whirlpool IMPERIAL DRYER ........................ ..
RCA Wiirlpool IMPERIAL MARK XH GAS DRYER . . . .
23” CONSOLE TVr-AH C hannel........ ! ...................  , .
23” ZENITH Swivel Base TV, All C hannel.............. ..

...98 .88

. .219.8A 

..148.88  

.,119.88 

..129.88 
,..49 .88  
. .179.88 
..164.88 
.,1?8.88 
. .218.88 
..188.88 
. .248.88

Hutpeint

DISPOSALLS
MANY 01HKR ItlMS ON SAU •  SAVE ON IVIIlYTHINOI

D O B IN 'S - 828 MAIN STREET

I'-':
7  ,f '

~ n  - . )■ I
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e e o M n ,  Pns. of D O B I N 'S  D E P T .S T O R E  Sa^S: 
"W e’re Out To Oo Business Regardless of Cost or Loss!'^

H P

5?̂

r

S/SR V  IT£M  IS  A r/ l/vr/ isric BU V 'Q V A N rm ESl im it e d '

CASH & CARRY... Ha fhoneOtJets •  EVERYTHim SUBJECTTO PAI0RSHLE!

SALE STARTS TOMORROW (Thursday) AT 9 A.M. ★  COME EARLY!
JOHNSON’S
HOLIDAY

Car W osMiig Crume

Rug.
2.00

BERNZ-O-MATIC

REFILLS
Rag. $1.95

BUY NOW FOR 
NEXT WINTER!

liEirSQUILTUHEO 
Mi SHERPA LINED

JACKETS
Rag. $15.95 
Valuos

Rag. $23.95 
Valuos

Boys' Quilt Lined

JACKETS
$ 5Rag. $13.95 

Vahio*

Woman's 51 Go. • 15 Don.

NYLON NOSE
1 9 '  P ® '''

CARY MIDDLBCOFF

WILSON 
GOLF BALLS

U8t P.riea 

$10.50

Limit 3 Pairs 
AH First Quality

FAMOUS

CHINOS
Rag. $3.49 Pr.

- ALL SALES FINAL! 

NONE SOLO TO DEALERS

Vduos to $3.00

Ea.

“ M ob's  U.S. Army

HUNTING FACS
- Cost Gov't Approx. $20.00

^ 3 « 9 9  p "
AN B ro ^  Now!

50% OFF
ON INFANTS' NEEDS. • f ■

CRIB SHEETS ~  BIBS —  PANTIES 

RECEIVING BLANKETS —  CRAW LERS 

O V E R A LL S^  SWEATERS —  PADS

50 FL GARDEN HOSE. Vinyl,
6 Year Guarantee............................................ LOO

16” Cut Ball Bearing LAWN MOWER . . .  .13.88
HAMBOO LAWN RAKE .................. 25c
4 Player BADMINTON SET, Complete with poles,

net, ahuttleoocka, rackets, rules, c a se .-----4.27
7 Vi H P . FIRESTONE OUTBOARD MOTOR.

Reg. 319.95. ....................  .188.00
10 H.P. FIRESTONE OUTBOARD MOTOR.

Reg. 329.95....................................................199.00
Aqua Spin SPINNING REEL. Full Bale! . .  .1.99 
24” or 26” Boys’ ROLLFAST BIKES.

American Made.............................................. 29.88
WATER SKIS. Reg. 20.00. .............................12.99
RIDE-A-MOWER. 24” reel type, 3 speed, (Demo.).

Reg. 189.95.................    99.001 Pc. GOLF CLUB SET. 6 Irons, 2 woods. . .25.88
2 Pc. SPIN “RODS. ...........................   1.88
TENNIS BALLS. Can of 3. Vacuum Packed 1.53 
15 Ft. DROP LIGHTS and EXTENSION

CORD. ...............................     99c
MUFFLERS for Chev. ’49-15.3. Ford ’49-’54. 5.99 _
Name Brand TIRES at CLOSEOUT PRICES. All ■  U lt 

Sizes in Stock! ■  $12.95

MITCHELL 
No. 304 SPIN REEL

Lbt $15.00

Famous Trimble KIDDIE COOP Reg. 24.95 16.88
STORKLINE CRIB. Full Panel, Double Drop Side. 

Reg. 39.95................   21.88
HEDSTROM STROLLERS. ................... t . . . .4 .8 8
Trimble BATHINETTE. Reg. 18.95. ,. '....1 0 .8 8
HKDSTROM BABY CARRIAGE.

Reg. 4’4.95. ..........................        .21.88
Colgate CRIB M A T T R I^. Reg. 12.95. . . . .  .5.88 
Cosco BABY JUMPER. R ^ .  9.95. . . . . . . .  .5.28
Dennis ivntchell CAR BED. Reg. 8 .95 ,...........4.88
Chifeo POTTY CHAIR ................................. ..3.88
Oak HUl FOLDING PLAY PEN .................... 10.88
Cosco HIGH CHAIRS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . 8 8

MEN'S or BOYS’

DRESS SHOES
or MEN’S WORK SHOES
$ 1 - 0 0

Prom Our Alroody Low Pricot! 
Exompla:

Rag. List $10. Our Rag. Priea $7.97 
N O W  $5.97

OFF
'I .

Men’s FRUIT OF THE LOOM SPORT SHIRTS.
Regr3.99................. ........... ............. ............... 1.99

Men’s f l a n n e l  SHIRTS. Reg. 2,99 ea. 2 for 13
Boys’ FLANNEL SHIRTS. Sizes 6 to 16.........99c
Beacon Rayon-Nylon Blankets. Reg. 3.99. . .  2.99 
Cotton DISH TOWEIJ9. Stripes. . * . . . .  12 for 99c 
Lewyt VACUUM CLEANER. (6 only).

Reg. 59.95. .....................................................39.95
4 S p ^  Automatic RECORD PLAYER

Reg. 59.95...........     29.99
BARBIE DOLL Mix ’n Match Set. Reg. 10,00. ,5.99
Romeo FROGMfAN. Reg. 10.00........................ 5.00
Children’s BOSTON ROCKERS. Reg. 10.00. 6.88 
PLASTIC TOYS. Boat, Jeep, Tractor. Dump

Truck, Cement Mixer. Reg. 1.00̂ .............,49c
DRASTIC DISCOUNTS ON ALL TOYS! 
LUGGAGE, Sets or single units 50r/ OFF list 

Price!
Boys’ or Men’s BASKETBALL SNEAKERS, 

Arch Support, Cushion Insole, Suction Sole.
Reg, 4,95. 2,99

i ■
>184" or 20" BOVS’ or OIRUW

R0LLF(iST BIKE
AMKBICAV MADE

$ 2 9 - 8 8
other Bike* Draatleally Rediieed!

OPEN . WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS T lU  9 P.M. -  SATURDAY TILL 5:30

D O B IN 'S  •  828 MAIN STREET • DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

X/-
V
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At for $7,500
t/ i M w a M M M M M M  Câ 'Ĉ

Science 
At Work

Bjr THK ASSOCXAnD PBB88 
A  peeH at MiaTtor, a  Ion«r look 

at lMi«iUty« and a  powder for 
atomic wanting ara ailbjecte for 
aelenee at w oilc

H m  boart b f  flnaaee, with ftraffauUdlnc oonunlttee, .and
o f tiw atx memlteri preeant, voted 
unaniniottaijr bu t night to table 
acttoa «k  «n  i^tpropciatlon o f |7,- 
000 roquetted for ude o f a  acbool 
building oommlttae.

The Mquant waa praaantad aa a 
reault o f  a  patltton for a  town 
■ n eot^  to aboUah tha public 
building oommUjrion and name the 
board o f education aa a school 
building committee. The 97,000 
was requested to enable the oou - 
.mlttaa to hire an .artMtect and 
aecura prellmlhary plana and ooet 
eatUnates for a secondary school.

Tha ftatanoa board oMtion to ta
ble tha reqnaat. added the action 
waa taken until the town decides 
who the building oonunlttee will 
be, and tha board can etudy the 
aeoondary aobool proposal o f  the 
board o f education further.

Board mambera aald they did not 
thonk they should be aa k ^  to ap- 
propdate 97,000 without being 
able to study the impoaal. John 
MoChrrlek, Ohalmun o f tha board 
o f education* fumlahad a  a d  of 
speoUtoations at tha raquast o f tha 
board o f flnanoa hut night. Kam- 
bars hata not bean able to boeomo 
familiar with the proposal for the 
aocondaay aohooL

Richard M o m  and Nonnan 
Preuaa, board aam ban, aTpraeaoil 
doubt that tha board o f education 
oould handlo both ifao Job o f  aot< 
Ing as a  buildlag oommlttaa for tha 
acbool, and regular board o f edu
cation duUaa Mrs. Maigarat Thoms 
said A e  thought tha laaue of 
whether Bm  ptalio building eom- 
mlaalaa or tha board o f adueation 
would aet aa tha building commit
tee should be daeldod, and then the 
building  oonunlttee could oome to 
the board o f finance for the ap- 
j^opriaticn.

Mrs. Doris D ltalla, board chair
man, said tharo la no question about 
tte  town's being able to afford the 
97,600 for planning and aald she 
would not want the board to de
prive townspeople o f the right to 
vote Ml the issue. However, boa,^ 
mwnbera said they did not liJtaw 
the reasons why the board c f  edu
cation wanted to bo named the

Persona] Notices

In Memoriam
.  “ smory ol our husbandasd t^ er . Howard R, Haatlno. who paastd away March a , 1989.Tlnr’-------------

havs enough laforaatlon 
school board'a^^ans.

Board of flnan^ mambors said 
they did not bellava in aboUahlng 
a  town board simply because of a 
diaagraament batwaon boards or 
tfetw m  townspeople and a board.

Tha Bpodal town itoaatiiw ra- 
quaatad hr tha paUtlcn, wlu ha 
held Monday at 9 p.m, at Flano'a 
Restaurant It will be able to act 
on all items on the call except the 
one reganUng the aj^ropnatlon.

One sheet of a  petition asking 
that the items on the cell for the 
town meeting be put on voting 
machlnea waa filed in the town 
clerk’s otflee last week. Although 
other parts of the petition are ex
pected to be filed, as of this morn
ing no otiwrs had been presented 
to the town cleric’s office. A total 
of aoo slgnaturea is required on the 
peUtlcn which hae to be filed 34 
hours before the meeting.

If the vote la to be by referen
dum, the town meeting Monday 
night wUi allow discussion only.

To Air Proposal
The hoard of education will give 

,tlon of Its spedflcauons 
for a secondary school at 

public ittMtlng Wednesday at 9 
p.m. at the Community Hall. Pres
ent plans call for John McCarrlck, 
board chairman to <mn the meet- 

with aa cociuanation of reasons 
w ^  the board voted a 9-6 plan 
Su^. Philip liguort wm give s 
resume of the medfloatlons for the 
school, after which there win be ,a 
brief raoeae to know theve present 
to write cut anv questions they 
may have about the school.

The questions win then be sort
ed out into categories to prevent 
repetition in answwtng. AU board 
members are exjpected to be 
present to sMlst at the meeting.

Supt. Llguori expects to attend 
the town meeting Monday night 
to answer questions that may 
arise, but the board did not-indi
cate at its Mcmday night meeting 
that It inane to attend as a board.

Advertisement—
FLOWERS FOR AXI, OCCA

SIONS —  Funerals, Weddings, Ar
rangements. Also Gifts and Cards 
for every occasion. Lee's Florist 
and Gift Shop. Rt. 44A, Bolton.- 
MI 3-8089. Open Monday thru Sat
urday, 9:30 to 7:00; closed Sun
days.

Taka a  Notiba .
Ever wonder what It Is that 

ibakes you pick up that box of 
cake mix in Vb» supermarket and 
absei^y ,dr0p it In your s h i^ t  _ 
cart,’ alttough you have two boxes 
on tha shell at hornet 

Could be you’re h u n m , and the 
meaaago is finally getting through 
your suboonsdous.

m  fact it appears that many of 
our subconscious moods and drives 
may b^;ln at the stem o f the brain 
In-Bome sent of partnership o f elec
trical and chemical action.

Experiments, described in this 
month’s SclMitlflc American mag
azine, Indicate that an animal’s 
behavior can be riianipulated by 
electrical stimulation o f the brain.

Chickens, with electrodes Ih 
their brains, can be made to peck, 
flee, or vocalize, by electrical 
etlmulation, the article explains. 
This sort o f study may help man 
understand his own behavlo^

Take a  Virus
TIis T4D is a virus. It has 100 

gents—or imita of hsredity. A  bac- 
terial cell has 10,000 genes, a  hu
man cell about a million.

But Dr. Robart 8. E ^ a r  of the 
California Institute of 'fedinology 
is hoping the puny virus end its 
genes wUI teach him something of 
the heriedlty in Individual cella 

^ s  T4D Is Just eight mtlUonths 
of an Inch long, shaped like a tad
pole, Its head Jammed with nucleic 
acids, the blueprints for future gen
erations. ^  . Itself, the tail Jat)s 
In like a  hypodermic needle and 
Injects the nucleic adds.

Theao bite of genetic membtr 
take over the cell and convert Its 
production line to making more 
virus. In 30 minutes the killer 
virus has used the stolen factory 
to turn out some 200 viruses and 
a lethal chemical that explodes the 
cell and releases the viruses.

By destroying certain links in 
.the chains at genes of the viruses 
EMgar has been able to learn mors 
about them, where they occur and 
what some of them do, thereby 
getting some clues to heredity In 
humans and animals.

npls: Tbs mors radiation, the 
more ehMgv, the moro light.

A  small button, which oould be 
maaa produced for somothlitg Uhs 
a  dime a copy, could bo hooked on
to drivers' liesnses, easily pro
cessed. In hospitals In sn emer
gency, adentlsts said.

Garbage Collector 
C le a r e d ;  $125,000 
Gems Thrown Out

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone MltcheU 8-6566.

Lovlnsly remembered.
Uri. Howerd R. Haetinse Dorolhea V. Sptllana 
Howard E. Haattnsi I Television sets are to be found 

In 92 per cent at the homes in Con
necticut, Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island.

Take a Powder
A  new and Inexpensive button 

— to measure how much radioac
tivity an individual may meet in 
an atomic attack— ĥas been de
signed by University of Wisconsin 
sMentists.

It contains a little bit o f U ^um  
fluoride powder—which can record 
the amount of radiation that 
strikes It. When it Is heated to 
about 500 degrees Fahrenheit, the 
powder releases Its energy In the 
form of Ught. From there It Is

(Oontinaed from Page Om )
Ruth, handed the garbage to Ste
vens on his rounds that day.

Stevens maintained be never 
knew about the contents of the 
garbage and said ha disposed of 
it In routine fashion at' the city 
incinerator plant.

The state attempted to Intro
duce a statement It said he had 
made to police admitting he knew 
about the gems. But; the prose
cutor conceded, he coiild not prove 
his case without the alleged state
ment in evidence.

However, In Connecticut the rule 
is that confessions, or statements 
cannot be used to obtain convic
tions unless they are corroborated 
by eubstanUal and Independent 
evidenbe.

The gems, which Included a rare 
piece called the MaximllUan dia
mond, have never been recovered.

PABASITB FOUGHT
CHICAGO — An immunisation 

against schlstoeotniaelt, a parasite 
stomach ailmsnt In many areae of, 
the world, Is undergoing refine
ment. Tbe disease causes severe 
stomadi upset, fever, nausea, and 
cough. The parasite comes from 
small amphibious snidls.

Hurley Report Released

S e c r e t  P a p e r s  
C h ia n g ’s  W a r  E f f o r t

(OonthMied from Page One)

because o f the. Soviet Ihiion’s  de
sire to communlzo China.
’ “X told him," the Murley report 

said, "that in my opinion Marshal 
Stalin Is now committed to the 
proposition that communism oan 
succeed In RuMla alone without 
en attempt being made to  force It 
on the rest o f ^  world.

'T said also in my opinlpn Rus
k s  Is no l o n ^  subsidizing or di
recting Oonunimlet actmtiee In 
other nations."

“ I did make that statement tn 
1M6 for the reason that StaUn had 
told me he was not subsidising 
the Communist party in China and 
did not want civil war in China at 
that time,”  Hurley aald.

Hurley waa mentioned during 
hearings o f tha. late Sen. Joseph 
H. McCarUiy, R-Wla., when It waa 
charged that the State Department 
and some of Its representatives In 
China during World War H had 
been reqxmeible for wltidiolding 
aid and handing China over to the 
Communists.

In August . 1M4, Hurley became 
Rooeeveit’s peeeonal representa
tive In China and in December of 
that year he became U.8. ambas 
sador there. .

Chiang’s policies were criticized 
directly John Patton Davies

Jr., a  diplomat fired br  tfie late 
Secretary of State J c ^  Foetar 
Dulles in 1964 on grounds that hs 
lacked "Judgment, dlimretlen and 
rellaWllty."

Davies, who sold on his dismis
sal that he would he .“ content to 
let hlstMg be my Judge,"' told 
U.B. Ambassador to China Oar- 
enco E. Gauss In a March 9, IMS 
memorandum:

"China’s poUey Is to remain 
technically in the War ao a# to ha 
able to sit at the peace table ai 
a ‘fighting’ ally, to expend as lit
tle of its strength as possible and 
to rely on other members of the 
United Nations — primarily the 
United States—to defaim; Japan."

George Atcheson, In charge of 
the U.8. -  ■ “Embassy in Chungking
durlM tha absence bt Ambassa
dor QOiiss, wiuned In August 1943 
that the possibility of eome kind at compromlw between China and 
Japan could not he completely 
disregarded.

Re aald this was “ because of 
anti-Western bias of the general
issimo, Madame Chlang and a 
widespread tusplplon i In Chinese 
government circles that Great 
Britdin
ing of Oermany, d r  
and other resources wholehakrted 
ly  to- the defeat of Japan, thus 
making a compromise peace be
tween theu Aimlo-Afnerican allies 
and Japan prooahls.”

win afts|r the crush- 
devote her naval

-  A  DAILY ^ 

HABIT  

DU RIN G  

LENT

'DIAL-A-LIFT' 

M l 3-2751

(Now In Its 
Fifth Year)

Sponsored By 
’ Trinity

Covenant Church

3 Wash Cycles... 3 Speeds
a H d d s 10 H>s. 2 agitation and spin speeds 

a Normal, Delicate and Wash ’n Wear cycles 

a H as a bnilt.-in, screen-type lint filter  " .

a Poredained tub resists rust Safety  Lid S w itA

Shop at Sears 
and Save
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

NN 3-1581
STORE HOURS:

MON.. TUES., SAT., 10 A.M. to 9 PM . 
WED., THURS., FRI., 10 A.M. to 0 P.M.

SEE US FOR A RED-HOT DEAL ON AMERICA’S BEST SELLING CAR!

SAVINGS, SERVICE 
and SATISFACTION 
Is The Order Of The 

Day At Carter's
Puy confidence at iCarter Chevrolet, secure in the" 
know M ge that your investment in a 1962 Chevrolet is . .  
protected by an up-to-date service department aiid a 
reputation o f 25 years standing for satisfaction.

SALES bEPT. OPEN 9-9 AND ALL DAY SAT.-

CARTER

CHEVROLET 
" FIRST IN SALES 
_  IN 1961 BY .

t r u c k s

Look them over, drive them and see why Chevrolet ia 
America’s best selling car.

-SERVICE AND PARTS OPEN TILL 9 P.M. WED. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
1229 MAIN STREET 

OPEN9fo9  
MANCHESTIIt

\

CO.

* \ ■ ' ’ , •.
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Rockville-Vernon

Mansfield Man 
Gmvicted on 
TFing^rm t

A  single, latent fingerprint waa 
the atate'e only evidence, but It 
led yesterday .ib conviction of a 
Manafleld man for a December 
break In his town.

The defendant, Ronald A. Ryan, 
31, Indicated he might appeal the 
verdipt, handed down in Sqperior 
Couit yesterday by Judge Alvin 
p. LolaeUa. - 

An appeal would-take the case 
to the State Supreme Court.

Ryan faces a maximum five 
years on the breaking and enter
ing charge. A  pre-aentence Inves
tigation was ordm d  for sentenc
ing Friday.

Ryan waa arrested Jan. 4 and 
(vaa accused o f the break at the 
Butler Dairy Bar in Mansfield 
Dec. IL  A  back door was pried 
open, a cigarette machine was 
damaged and ice cream and uten
sils were etrewn about. No mon
ey was taken.

The fingerprint was lifted by 
State Police from a piece of 
broken glass said to come from 
the cigarette machine.

The print was posiUvely idsnti- 
fled as Ryan’r  on the strength of 
17 points of similarity between it 
and a print of Ryan's on file with 
State Police. The tesUmony came 
from Trooper George Fagan, 
identification expert.

Although Public Defender Robert 
J. Pigeon - stipulated In the trial 
the pn^t was Ryan’s, he sought 
to show it was probably impressed 
on tha glass when Ryan bought 
cigarettes at the machine three 
or four days earlier.

Ryan, vtio pleaded innocent last 
month, estimated he stopped In at 
the dairy bar on 60 or more oc
casions during '1941. The bar Is 
a half mile from his home.

Rekdcnt State Trooper Kenneth 
Hayden n ld  the fingerprint was 
his only evidence. Footprints dis
covered outside the building did 
not match shoes Ryan wove, he 
said. Blood on the broken glass 
led Troopers to believe the ’n- 
truder'a hand was cut,' but Ryan 
had no cuts except for a splinter 
In one finger.

Ryan's father testified the young 
man got the splinter while dig
ging a hole in their front yard for 
a  mail box post. ,

On the night of the break, Ryan 
was not at home. He said he slept 
In a car in a used car lot' In Wll- 
llmantic that night. He did not 
return home, he sMd, because his 
father opposed hla going out- He 
returned the following night, 
said.

^ : --------
West WUUngton, wlU be hi John
son Memorial Hospital In Stafford 
Springs Instead.

Kennett waa spared the remain
der of a 90-day sentence yesterday 
when Judge Donnehy reopened hla 
case «nd ordered remittance of 
993 of a 9120 fine.

Unable to pay the fine when It 
waa Imposed Feb. 21, Kennett had 
been serving it out at the rate of 
$2 a day. He. had served 958 
worth, or 29 days.

He was convicted Feb. 21 of 
driving under the Influence at 
liquor or drugs. The case was 
reopened after Kenneit’e illness 
brought about his transfer to the 
hospital.

Robert L. Mateya, 18, o f R t  30. 
Rockville, heard the court ncdle a 
diarge of driving without a li
cense, lodged March 3 in BSUlngton. 
A sst Prosecutor Stephen B, Ket- 
obam recommended the nolle be
cause, he asdd, the Motor Vkilcle 
D ^ rtm e n t failed to send Mateya 
a renewal appUcktion.

All other cases vrere oontinued. 
HiCT aro;

Margaret . M. Steveha, 33, o f 17 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor; driv
ing unregistered motor veltieles, to 
next Tuesday.

David L. Hobbs, 36, of 85 B. 
Main St., Rockville, breach of 
peace, to April 17.

Anthony Sullo, 43, of Hartford, 
backing on a public highway, to 
next Tuesday.

Daniel J. DeRobertls, 29, of 3 
Bailey d r ., Rockville, breodi of 
peace, to April 17.

Man, 25, Charged with Theft 
After Coin Machine Recovered
Police yeeterday afternoon aboutOported to be In the money chenger
o ’clock arrested a  Mandiester 

man In conneetkm with the Merob 
11 tbeift o f a 300-pound coin diajiff<̂  
tng machine ripped from its ce
ment moorings et the Stop K 
Clean, aelf-eervica, dry cleaning 
firm ^  '417 Mein St. '

Mora tirur 9900 In cadi waa re-

When it was teken.
Thornes Allen Fulton, 36, o f 136 

Btaaell St., has been charged with 
breaking and entering with- Crim
inal intimt and larceny. Detective. 
Sergeant ^oaeph Sartor made the 
arrest

Fulton today was preeented In

Cireuib Court 12, Beet Hartford, 
v-ith bond set at 92,600 and the 
case continued until April 9 at 
Manchester.

Det, Sgt. Sartor also reported 
the recovery o f the coin d ig g in g  
machine from the Hockahum River 
yesterday afternoon diortly after 
3 o'clock. Earlier investigation re
vealed location o f  the machine at 
a point Just below tiie Union Pond 
falls and the Union St. bridge 
which trayerees the river.

Police 'maintenance men BUI 
Grunder and John Baldyga, along 
with Sartor and Detective 'ntomaa

Graham, uaed grappling hooka to 
recover the machine, found in 
deep water. Hie machine had .been 
smashed aiid all o f its monetary 
contents had been removed.

Both Sartor and .Graham -last 
night also questioned several teen
age boys In connection with the 
case. It la believed that the UieR 
was accomplished by more than 
one person, and with the aid of a 
car, because of the weight of the 
machine.

Snou) Flea Bouncy
BLIZABBTH. N. J. —  The 

spring-tailed snow flea la a frolic
some water Insect, that lives and 
breeds Ih low-temperature areas. 
It has a pair of springlike append-' 
ages for tails and on these It 
boimces from place to place when 
not crawling.

UANGf

rUEL Oil 

GASOLINE

More than 39 bUUcn Lincoln 
-pennies have ' been minted since 
the first one In 1909.

HOME-GROWN
Detroit (NBA)—Nine members 

of the Detroit Tigers baseball team 
live in Michigan. Six were born In 
the state.

BANTLY OIL
I iMI’ \N\. IM .

■I M \i\ - I |!l I I
TEL MItcLrII 9--15V5

ROCKVILLE TR 5-2271

he

12th Circuit

G>iirt Cases
BOQKVILUB SESSION

An Ellington youth convicted of 
delivering fiquor to a minor on the 
grounds of the Rockville High 
School wUl pay a 9200 fine Tues
day. The fine waa imposed yester
day In Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
but waa erased because the youth 
could not pay. -------------- -r --

Terrance 8. Smith 17, o f Wlnd- 
aorvllle Rd., told the court his 
father was aWay and would not re
turn until the end o f the week. The 
fine can be paid then, he aald.

Judge Joseph F. Dannehy moved 
the case ahead one week. Smith 
was arrested Jan. 18 as the result 
of a complaint and Investigation 
of a ijiarge that Smith had given 
a bottle of liquor to another youth 
at the high school.

Poor health has saved a Tolland 
State Jail Inmate from serving 31 
more days behind bars. Tbe In
mate, Stephan O. Kennett, 47, of

EAST H A R l^ R D  SESSfbN
Normand Marchand, 37, of 211 

Main St., Manchester today waived 
examination on charges of Inde
cent assault, which involved minor 
children,' and his case has been 
boond over to the next session 
Superior Court at Hartford.

A bond of $3,500 wag ordered in 
the case on Monday when Mar
chand was presented tn Manches
ter. Hla case at that time waa 
continued until April 2, but addi
tional charges have since been 
brought against him bringing about 
his appearance today and the bind- 
over, it waa reported.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

James E. and Katherine M. Mc
Govern to George L. Beitner Jr„ 
and Betty Lou Bietner, property 
off Helalne Rd.

Burnham Estates, Inc., to Fran
cis I. Getchell, property at 20 Croft 
Dr.

William G. Md Doris McKinney 
to Arthur B. and Elizabeth J. 
Carpertter, property at 65 E. Eld- 
rldge St.

Attachment
Robert W. Wilson against Grace 

M. Palickl, property at 15 Wel
come PI., $75,000. -

Building Permlta 
Almor Homes for T h e o d o r e  

Stephanski, alterations at 42 Otis 
St 33 764,

Gulf’ Oil Corp. for Frank Wy
man, sign at 24 Main St„ 925.

Gulf Oil corp., sign at 55 Oak
land St, 940.

Gulf OU Corp. for Elmest Wo, 
two signs at 476 Hartford Rd., 
940.

Ray A John for Charles E. Kel
ley, alterations at 66 Walnut St., 
$625.

J. J. Urbansky for Sedrlok J. 
Rawlins, alterations ..at 49 Server 
St.. 9600. ' :

Howard Andrews for Gardner 
Signor, alterations at 51 Grant 
Rd., 91,776.

H. C. Hutchinson for J a m e s  
Fay, alterations at 1016 E. Mid
dle Tpke.. 9300.

■rDomesday Book
The Domesday Book was the 

first official record of the prop
erty owners living In England and 
the amount of the Isuid ttiey owned, 
the Information being collected and 
published at the command of Wil
liam of Normanry, soon af$er he 
conquered England In 1066.

. . 1'

$11.99

lack Patent
• Black Calf
• Bone Calf

/W e lcom e
on

W alk • Black
• Red
• Tan
• Cl«8in
• W hite 

Glove Leather 

Built-in Arch

MOTE: A8K a b o u t  OUB M 800U N T  FLAN

881 MAIN ST
MANCHESTER

STORE

ONLY AT THE

^ a J tk a d sL

WEST MIDOU T4IRNMKE

"WE SAVE YOU MONEY"

Laboratory Quality Tested, Potency Guaranteed...
M a d e  b y  th e  B e s t  K n o w n  N a m e  in  D ru g s !

^  i l l  HOW YOU CAN

★
H \

HERE'S HOW 
LIGGETT DRUG

THI P O R M U I^ N D  POTENCY WITH
WHAT^YOU NOW TAKE. . .  Ask Your Doctorl f

THE^PiicE AND SAVE . .  .W HY PAY 
M ORET. . .YOU CAN^ BUY BEHERl

MMm
AT UGGETT-LOW FRIGES

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH 
i  MAIL ORDER HOUSES 
i  DISCOUNT HOUSES 

i  boOR-TO-DOOR SALESMEN

Chain Buying Saves You Honey

950,000 worth of vitamlM boagkt ki order 
to bring you tills saving.

Haaufaotursd special for Uggett ky Ike 
world’s largest ehetnleal aad drag mami- 
faetarer.

• Bvery bottle teatod In laboratory 
get exactly what's on the label.

to you

iG.4.98
NOW

SPECIAL’ 
f t m  

FBOI 
OVER 

40

 ̂ im

GERIATRIC
EACH TARH CONTAINS;
leedeeel Selidenti Cone....
Cheljm NqrAtgm Otnrti... 

r'i Yoeit, M od........

RERIATRIC
MUmVITAKUMt 
WITH MINIKMS

CwilM
YitoiniaA .  
YitominD .  
Yitwnin 1-1 
VNominl-Z 
VNiSiiaM

.10,000 UnNt 
, 1,000 Units 
. . . .  tSmg. 
. . . .  4m |. 

O.Sia|.
VK«iinl-12«. Snc|.
VHiRiigC. . . . . . .  S lB f.
ModRORiidi Mn|.
VNwG Eem ON.. 5 M§>
Unr,lHfct9(Ml..S0m|.

laitNtI 
IfM ..... 
Celdum 
Fliespfcefits

CepFor..-

>»o«»o«MO*a

♦oeoooso—ae

50 mg. 
10 mg. 
SOmg.
S.mg. 

10 mg. 
5.7 mg. 
75 mg.
51 mg.

Dm

REG. 3.98 

NOW

WHOUE

viTAMnr

MHlTI-VITAMINt 
WITH MINCH A ll

100*9

MULTI-VITAMINS
WITH MINERALS and R«d Vitamin BII

'EACH TA lin  CONTAIHk
Vitamin A ....5,000 Units 
Vitamin D ...1,000 Units 
Yitomin 1-1 w .  2.5 mg. 
Titam inl-2.~. 2.5 mg. 
Vttom inM .... 0.2 mg. 
Titominl-12 . .  3 meg. 
VitaminC ...l»  SOmg. 
Riodnofflidt .»  20mg. 
(aldwn
PantatliatMta....Smji.

Colduffl.... .. ii'O-
Fhosphorus .  
Copptf .......
Ifon...... .
lodma ......
Mangomse. 
Mogstsium . 
MalyiMlmiim 
Massium 
Zinc_____

.103 mg. 
...0.75 mg., 

15 itig. 
...0.15 mg. 
».1.25 mg. 
... lOmg, 
..0.25 mg. 
... 3 mg. 
. .  1 mg.

REG. $.95
NOW

VBOIAL
FOR

THOSE
m m mTtsstnon

AND
FMCSSUBB

ntO U F E U ^M

100*8
1 MoiiHm Supply

HIGH POTENCY /
STRESS FORMULA

THERAPEUTIC-M
WITH MINERALS

EACH TA lin  CONTAINS; 
Yitandn A ...25,000 Units 
Vitamin D ...1,000 Units 
Vitamin 1 -1 .... 10 mg. 
Vitamin 1-2 . . . . .  5 mg. 
Yitomin 1 mg.
Vitamin 1-12 ... 3 img. 
Vitamin C 150 mg.
Wodnomiila .. TOO mg. 
Coldiiffi
Fantothtnata.M~10mg,

Cakium........103.E mg.
Phosphorus ... 80.1 mg. 
Iron ■ ■•t****i*»«*Ma 10 mg.

- Img.
. .OtI mg. 
.  S.5img. 
..0.954 mg. 
,:,0.17mg. 

4,93 mg..

Copper 1 , . . . . ,  
lod|na
MagnoOnn «
Mongonoso ..
Moli^dtnum 
Potouium. .
Tinf---- --------  1.4 mg..

ONG>/UDAY
(TTFE)

— a e f c —RIIW. AJIU

ALL
FAMILY 
VITAMIN 
rT B A R 8

NOW

100V
3 MobHm Supply

M«m*VlfMIIH9mtmsnvtTMiMati

tea's, Beg. 6.06 
NOW 2.78 

■ Moatha Supply

MULTI-VITAMINS
with Rud Vitamin B„ °

>*♦•«♦*«»—»—*>**********•**********'

EACH TAILET CONTAINS; 
VNomin A 
VKomin D 
Vitamin 1-1 
Yitomin 1-2 
Vitamin 1-6 
Vitamin 1-12 
Wtunin C .... 
Niodnomida

aeteetesaaeee iaaa»«M*»«»»»»*»»—**t*»»»**ea

••♦•♦ewseeeeeeaeaeeeeeeeeaa

#*M#t*»«eeeepet»ae««ee#MM*i»e«»eeseeeeie*se

•tete*****»•••»••••••••

Colduffi Pontothonota

..5,000 Unitt 
...1,000 Unitt 
. . .  2.5 mg. 

2.5 mg. 
0.2 mg. 
1 meg. 
SOmg. 
20 mg. 
3mg.

CHILDEEll’S 
CHEWMLE VITSMINS

•Contains.
B-Complex

B-12
• Delicioiu Candy Taste

Rtf.S2.00 

. 2  l i o u t S i r s i v i d r

Rtg, SJI-Now 71c
VITAMIN A
PREVENTS VltAjiiUN A  
DEFiaBdCT 
3S/000 wiita, l O f e

■M99 UNITS 
liT s, Bag. 4J9

1.39

Rtg. IJSr-Now 39c
VITAMIN B

1 0  M C O .,1 0 0 '9
IR

T f M W T i f r a  
Iteg. 349

69c

Rtg. I5IMI0W Jlĉ  ̂
VITAMIN C

(ASCORBIC ACID)
100 MO., 100's

399 MO. ISO's 
Bog. tJg

69c

Reg. I95-4I0W 69c 
VITAMIN B,

THIAMINE ____•
HYDROCHLORIDE ’ '

100 MG„
JOO's

DRUG ehind The Qua
L. .
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•tu TEACH 
'AINT MV F A „

I that FUNCHIN'

BU G G S B U N N Y

*•»
A L L Y  OOP

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A JQ R  H O O # L E D A IL Y  C R O ^ W O R D  P U Z Z L E

^  lK «Trt«y.H ASSrH »
E<iAD GMSIL X OiCM''tV^  AEOOT^SOOffjuiOl®

n  TM' I t  UK6

COIj0llAt>O-*lMTM6  ^  uAsit

'Lite U T T «

«A '3o«arAm \soPT
W^HOlHSt^f/(Pl^46
THiocyAFtNVFaR

ABOUT IN J  
LOaSON?

W c a r i M r o r  N o

B Y  V . T . H A M L IN
iXPONTKNOW 
'ABOUT THAT.. 
BUT HES Qcrr 

flOMETHINaON

/EW ERe ' 
WAVTING 
FOR HIM"0 5PRIN&-MS*

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

IT's  LO NS , 
D IST A N C E .' 

FRO M  YO U R  
O F F IC E /

»-ai

B O N N IE

HOWS EASINESS OUT 
T H E R E ?  L A N D  A N Y 

TH IN G  —

.  m

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

_ ( W - D I D  i . ^

CAMI NOPE 
TRYTHW,) ' 
BONNIE 

?

JU D D  S A X O N

B Y  JO E C A M P B E L L

7 IkM*  ̂Brail

BY  K E N  B A L D  and JE R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D

B U ZZ  S A W Y E R
MYERST 

SU66ESTION,
sAwvat, WOULD nr
FOR VOU TO POSE 
ASA U.S.SAILOR 

AMP TRY TC! 
6AMCHARUU 
CONFIDEHCS

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

M IC K E Y  H N N i
YES— SHE MEMTtONEO f t  
INHERLEriERIMlOSME 
ALSO SAID SHCSOLD i

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
ANO-AH-SHE ALSO 
SAID THAT ytXJ WANTED 
TO GET WORK-DOWN 

HEREJ

VES'M— DOIN 
SOMETHIN’/ 

THERE'S NOTHIN'

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y
-----------------------P-------------------------- ------------------------------

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

..HbId t h b o n e i 'm
LUNCHING WITH'

I

ACWSS lOtaMtnicity

aoQiuiTd
• WinUc foiMM za FndN

UVkMoodi asOUMndN
laB tn arooa  3iWtt«MUMr 
14Wpp«d ssVc^ctBoitt
ISAfm SlcOr
i s w i ^ t M i  aoTuigiM
ITAnUugiat , 27tiedgcreotir 
U  Httetir afcttlei 28 Country it)«l 
aOteotLiarei 29BrItiih
31Bo#ai|Mlr - iUtcnnui. 
aabrnta* . SlWiarf
aupgifht 34 sup
M Wtm a WBort
w t t o  'sroKiiinJlOoaaat w i U 
nUaeBbAMB 
JSlIoniwnac 
S4L«a4tai 
NHmdiirpait
s j s s s a r ^ k
ssnooooa 
4onitM  
41Dvwt 
44WomMl drnriBf 
48qM0Nd 
48Mghtflytr 
BOAbofn 
■tfllMDIU

B48|5^
aSAtMOt
BSPokwftdn

DOWN
llfirtit
aVknUltte*
DMiadaira
4Datfnim
SDoitrcd
SPostti
TUiMlirani
BaultiStttv*8 Knob

38 Conquer 
40McitpaitM 
41 Cripple 
4>6e(Vlfoa(E 
4SAtaneineBt ( 
44Undothed

48ShUncpe»iW' 

4eiS& le .
.)47Cw tec«if 

W ^SetiSw fcei

r r " 1 r 1 r r 1 r IT n r

n r II 14
IT II IT
r r ift

w 0 B r
K~

“
fT

r
HT

Z M L

* r B " t r IT IT
w H
IT B U'
B " ar H

- a

*rwiLt»TJt>^«AHeaa 3-Jtf

*i Mid BhB eould go it«i 
abouthtri

L IT T L E  SP O R T S

SH O R T  R IB S

00M*T HlT 
M6l JOoKYWANTIt) Fiewt

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

! lFTS3U9T s h a k e ’ 
Mauds B e  

FRIfHPf.

%

anything

iv m g  vvRONSvvrM'iuui
1IIS>1C R ^ri)SU A l,iV  ,

xroR w m e  a i s n a .

MORNlA/fi

OllEAU j j /

‘fiT w is.^sar'*

B Y  RO U SO N

:f3 /

etTY
TRAMS

B. C. B Y  JO H N N Y  H A R T

I canV
CMIRPI 3

m

M O R TY  m e e k l e

PIDSOUEVeR 
UiCNDERVVHOSeXJ 

RSklxyAR E?

lAAEAHTweae
VOU*̂ AND—

( ------- ---------------
BtsTveeppomWALKING,

TALKINci, IN6IDe,WH0ARe
>OJ„.REALLY?BRSAIHING..,

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

I'M (20IN(4 MOMaANO 
TAK6 AN01HS2 LOOK AT 
MV »RIH  OeRTIRaTE.

I

oat.
a w u

3‘2l

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

f  HAD EMOUeH, 
. HAETFORD?

B Y  W IL S O N  SC RU G G S
f  TOM, HOW a n  

I  FACE MOM AMO 
0At> WHEN 
lEEMSlICU

I
iirDiliKAcaDwmL nuoi 
/MNLCMTiSCAFBALOMi 
MTwajiiHaLBteuTHi- 
i n p iw  IN ftwco ciry 

^M D  MW MW ARMIMRP 
■ L T P oarw L P aooH i

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R
iJWU-WSH VOU DRW WLIWTSLEIFTit
2'J5^u^^£■iv ̂  M «T «*  piB MOOM nsesi n »

LMtHOUR IC A D /^ i^  RUMSJBUSrOR
TOLOOKOMIMMR «  
^SrBTTEDF«Olin»-

D A V Y  JO N E S

TO RMCIWIATIR 
FROM VOUR MASK. 

iXNALE USOMUSIY 
WITH vow  MOUTH 
TISHUY SHUT.

UTMtSMOW
YOU, su zy .'

B Y  L E F F  and M cW IL L IA M S

h
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Bargaius 
LiHted by

. ' N -

X uirer
' Rnitf Out a  Bszaala

Thrifty, ehoppera sre peekinc into 
the BAl^AftY SHOP rMUlarly. It’a 
the n »y  area at WATKINS, on 
third, floor rear, that tprunf up 
from a natural n e ^  for housing the 
one-of-a-kind and odd 'n end Items. 
The BAROAIN SHOP Is a clearing 
house.' Keep an eye on it. Lost 
week we irootted a CHERRY OOF- 
PEB^TABLE, reg. $89. now gis.us, 
also A 'roey petflmmon .yjONOB 
CHAIR, reg. $118, now $48.90,

.When you are preparing any 
open-faced sandwiches that are 
to go under the broiler, be eute 
to cover the edges of the bread 
with the tilling so they won’t 
scorch-

Say It and Save 20c 
Come into the COUNTRY 

DOUGHNUT AND COFFEE SHOP 
recently opened at comer Main 
and Maple Streets and pick out 
one dozen doughnuts. The price is 
70c a dozen but you can buy them 
for 90e a’ dozen, simply by saying 
you SAW this advertisement on the 
Inquirer Page.

Taka the Bow$;
Aooett the OompUiMls!

See tbs custom-mide wearablee 
and Home acoekiorlea you can cre
ate with materials and fre e ' Jn- 
etrucUons from YOUR YARN 
SHOP on the downstairs floor of 
House A Hale. Tour fingers Will 
"ItiSh”  to .get started. Then'be pre- 
pariMl for congratulations. YOUR 
YARN SHOP carries only the fin
est nationally-advertised yarnk to 
give you., maximum satisfaction 
with your fliilsRM project Thb 
shop is one of the moat cbmpleU in- 
thls area. It le tnlmming Trith the 
lateet ideas. It 18 stocked with IMS 
fashions to make for yourself and 
your htrnie. There is nothing back
ward or .behind-the-times about 
YOXm YARN SHOP. Mora and 
more women arc discovering for 
the first time or rediscovering for 
themselves the wonderful r«J$xa- 
tlon and sense of acoomplishinbnt 
derived from a needlework hobby. 
Y O W Y A R N  SHOP can encour
age )Tou and help you develop A 
needlework skill.

pArty, 
DOUGHNUTS

If you’re having a 
- variety of OOUNTOY 

can please every 
taste and they look so colorful. Do 
you Uke COUNTRY DOUGHNUTS 
with honey or cinnamon, topped 
with chocolate or coconut, filled 
with raspberry or blueberry T
Mr. Walter Deptula brings years of 
successful experience to the- busi
ness. COUNTRY DOUGHNUTS are 
baked on the premises. OPEN 7 
to 11 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
OPEIN Saturday 7 to. 8 p.m.

Heat tomato Juice with a whole 
clove, a eprlng Of parsley, a few 
celery’ tops, a small piece of bay 
leaf and a suspicion of s u g a r .  
Serve as a first course (In soup 
cups) to those weight-watchers.

Back hi Busbiees 
In «plte of a complete bum-out, 

JOHNSON PAm T (3QMPANY, 
needed only a few days to set up 
business in temporary quarters at 
comer Birch and Main Streets, 
thanks to the wonderfurcooperation 
of their many associates and 
friends. JOHNSON PAINT COM- 
PANY is in business to serve your 
every painting need; there le no 
interruption In the continuing fine 
service. Mitchell 8-4501.

A Dftlnty Driisi

Season A basic lemon gelatin 
mixture (for a salad) with horse
radish and add finely cut cooked 
beets and raw celery.

■Wheat germ Is the portion of the 
wheat kernel that contains fat.

10% Discount During Lent 
On Religious medals, also Ros

aries, Onicifixes and Missal Cov
ers available at WILTON’S GIFT 
SHOP 884 Main Street. Make it a 
point to see the wood craft display, 
showing step-by-step process of 
how a famous Hartford craftsman 
creates Ws WOOD PRODUCTS that 
are sold exclusively at'WILTON'S 
GIFT SHOP In -this area. The )»and- 
aome wall shelves in yoUf home 
would be perfect for showing off 
some ''Shelley'' China cups and 
saucers from WIL/TON'S or for dis
playing "Hummel" figurines. The 
students ahd grAde-schoolers in the 
family will And WILTON’S display 
of wood craft, fins materia) for A 
eompoeitlon

Salad a  la ValencUwA 
2 naval oHwges, cut in iOctlonZ 
2 small wlmo onions,' AUOM 

paper-thin
1 sweet red jiepper, or cannAd 

pimento, cut in strips
^  cup SpOnlsh olive oil
2 tablespoons red wine vinegar 
^  teaspoon salt

teaspoon black pepper 
2 cups each Boston lettuce and 

romalne or chicory 
Carefully cut orange eections so 

that no white membrane .remains. 
Combine with sliced onion, red 
pepper or pimento, olive oU, vine
gar, salt and pepper; marinate at 
least 1 ixmr. Meantime, wash 
salad greens, - dry thoroughly 
chill until crisp in vegetable fresh
ener. Just before s e r ^ g , add tom 
greens to orange-onion mixture, 
toss deftly. Serves four.

First Communloa and •' 
Oonflnnatien Cards 

HARRISON’S. 849 Main Street, 
has the meaningful cards for the 
important milestone of First Com
munion and Confirmation. Convey 
your Oaraest hopes and prayers 
with a commemorative bobklet for 
the boy or girl on the obcaalon of 
their FIRST COMMUNION or 
CONFIRMA'nON. The selecUon is 
complete and freshly new, to serve 
as a keepsake of the memorable 
day. Just inside the door at HAR- 
RISON’S la a group of GRBSinNO 
CARDS, 60c, msdo.up of several 
pages (pictures, readings, recipes, 
calories) especlAlly appropriate for 
birthdays, anniversaries, get-well. 
If you want something mortf than 
just a card, send the GREETTNO 
GIFT OF GLASS, $1.00, boxed and 
ready to mall Anywhere-, for  9<r. 
that Is -imprinted and vdeilgned 
for birthday, wedding, anniversary, 
or convalescence. It's a lasting 
token of your good wishes. Use for 
cigArettee, for passing nuts, as a 
coaster. HARRISON’S HAS IT!

fime for Ikwter, are on 
PHARMA-

GroomlBg'A$U fqr A New Beeiea 
^Au the encducAgemenU. you need 

for helping yourstiY to a prettier 
"you”  In flme for 
sale at HALUAA:
CT, Manchester's newest d r u g  
store, on West Middle TpkA. (next 
to Stop fnd Shop). For the smart 
and t)u1fty gal who likes to do 
her own hair, you’ll.flndi an extan- 
aivs array of .HOME PERMA
NENT WAVE lOTS. Add a naugh
ty spark to dull hair with a  juAt- 
right <X)LOR RINSE to high
light your natural coloring- Pam
per yourself Uke a queen with the 
eoothtng) reUuting BATH OILS, 
the dusting powMrs,. For a pret
tier, happier "you" ^"EAetiirUnie. 
vUtt HALLMARK PHARMACY, 
whose Shelves ArO Stocked with 
top-notch products for keeping you 
looking and feeling at your besL

^ 6 - H
ON E SIZE 

(M A)

when you Are planning to betA 
an egg until thick, remove it from 
the refrigerstor thOad of time So 
that it is room temperature before 
you beat i t  _

Information. for new cooks: a 
"Kettle" le A oooklng utensil with 
s  ball handle; i t  comes with or 
without a cover.

Slmple-to-sew and quick-to-trlm 
with embroidered daisies, this 
dress will delight the youngest 
miss!

Pattern No. 564(LH has tissue — 
sizes 2, 3 and 4 inclusive; hot-iron 
transfer for daisies; full dlreettons.

To order, send 35c In coins to: 
Anns Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 4VE. OF 
AjiODRICAS, NEW YORK 30, 
N. Y.

F or Ist-class malUng add lOc for 
each pattern. Print Name, Addreea 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Send 60c for the n*w, big-slze 
02 Album filled with lovely de

signs, a nesdleWork stitch section 
and free patterns.

How Mie KlddiM L«ve It 
It’s such fun to make up an oldr 

fashioned EASTER BASIun'. Both 
FAIRWAYS have All tM  fUlnga: 
Baskets, grass, celloplune,- ribbon 
and the largest assortment of can-' 
dy anywhere. They have ever 60 
kinds of chocolate bunnies.

That padtaged puddinc mix wlU 
be, extra good If you fpld'whipped

no Icream into it and sppon the mix
ture over straWberTlee (sliced or 
whole).

Garnish plain bread pudding 
with small mounds 6f a red-color-- 

lelly or Jam. Small fry lap thlz 
upl

True muffins do not reeemble 
caike! They ^ould have an even 
but coarse texture and an only 
slightly sweet flavor.

PERMA’LIFT 'magic oval' panflaa
c a n ' t  r i d e  Jr

A
Applesauoe takes on new Inter

est when drained pineapple Udbite 
are added to it. SOrve the combina
tion with pork or aZ a dessert.

A  Portrait of Motbbr 
A  portrait for mother. WhAt 

oould bring more happinese this 
Mother's Dey. THE F A L L O T  
STUDIO, 70 East O nter Strest, 
invites you to corns in for a sitting. 
Or, this year, why not consider a 
gift certificate frOm THE FALLOT 
STUDIO, entlUing Mother to have 
a full selection of proofs, for each 
of her grown children. All moth- 
efz are beautiful when they are 

g , but the beauty o f mothers 
is Indestruotible you’ll Agree when 
you see a  PORTRAIT from THE 
FALLOT S T U D I O .  Mitchell 
3-6808.

Pompklii Cottage Pudding 
% oup sifted cake flour
H cup BUgST X  .

teaspoon baking poWdef 
i4 teaspoon Aslt 
%, tessixKm okinsmon 
A teaspoon nutmeg 
li teaspoon ginger 

tablespoors com  oil 
tablespoons milk 
cup canned pumpkin 

. eggs (Separated)
Si teaspoon vAnilla

tea^xKm cream o f tartar 
Sift together into a mixing bowl 

the flour, sugar, baking powder, 
salt And splCM. Make well in cen 
ter and in this order pour Jnto 
well the com  oil, milk, pumpkin, 
egg yolk# and vanilla. With 
Spoon beat until smooth. Beat egg 
whites and cream of tartar until 
straight atiff peaks form when 
beater is Slowly raised; fold into 
nimpkin mixture until no white 
>lobs show. TYim into Ungreased 
8 by 8 by 2-lnch pan. BaHe In Slow 
(3M degrees) oven until top 
springs back when li|htly touched 
—about 30 mkiutea Invert pan on 
wire rack to cool sUghtlyr turn 
rlghtslda up. Out Into lo t io n s  and 
remove with spatula. Serve warm 
with custard aaucs. Makes 6 to 
servings.

Spring Has Sprang!
It’s the season when a young 

man’s fancy (and a young wom
an’s, too) turns to thoughts of 
wedding bells. If the date has been 
set, remember that HOUSE A 
HALE SHOE SERVK ^ wUl DYE- 
TO-MATCH satin slippers In the 
bridal party. This Is an exacting 
task, but HOUSE A HALE SHOE 
SBIRVICB is up to it. Allow about 
one week. The results will'please 
you and the prices are fair and 
standard. Satisfaction la guaran
teed at HOUSE A HALE SHOE 
SERVICE when It comes to qual
ity materials used and dependable 
workmanship turned out. ORTHO
PEDIC WORK follows your doc
tor’s orders to the letters. Whether 
you peed relief from pressures or 
additional arch support, depend on 
HOUSE $S HALE SHOE SERV
ICE.

Mutual Fiuda
For maximum eaftty, income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS, 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, 8HEARSON, 
HAMMILL A COMPANY, 918 
Main Street MItcheU 9-2831.

Prstty Drssi-Up. 'a fu A « f t « r  P a rk a d t S t o m
SvOTybody*B ■MM»i- f  VedMiMays A n  V h 4 F  Niaftls

CHIAND WAT D IS C O ID  CBN- An ihterestlng dlidtW e x p e ^ c i  
TER la making an Important lir.- awaits you at HOB NOB

8281
10-20

'V ^  1M MW
fAH-O-RAMA

oung ih .manner and UnS, this 
collared sheath will grace many 
a festive occasion from now till 
fall.

No. 8281 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sites 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
81 to 40, sue 12, $2 btut, SX 
yards of 36-inch.
To order, send 15c in eoliis to: 

Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 119# AVE. OF AMERICA^ 
NEW YORK 8$, N.V.

For Ist-class -mailing add lOo for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
aUa

Don’t, miss the spring A summer 
’62 issue of our pattern magatlne 
Basic Fashion. Send 50c for copy.

-H» mottier how active yov 
ore, Penna • IHt Ataflic Oval 
Partial -  eofi't rWe wp -  
ovar. ftew you eon hove 
»ho 6gore control you've 
ohNley* wonted in unNH*'" 
oble comfort In itylei thot 
match yoor 6gure to per
fection,
tarts Ns. 3841-Wssf srfsl Sin 
ssstrsitee pswsr sstpSa srtre 
Issg Isci 0*4 IsiO rbs. Itsei

Pm. No, ilO- ‘̂»slMWsg' 
e * ^  leyssr see* ssp * 8 . ■ 
FIMVtmsrssNss.

SERVICE AMD FTTIING FREE

cO R ifrsito iP
tSr3Cl^811IEET-~4il S-684f

-For Sunday morning brtmch, 
serve delicate thin pancakes with 
thawed sweetened frozen sliced 
strawberries. You can thicken the 
berry juice, if ydu like, with a 
little eornatarch.

If you’re In a hurry and there’s 
a Httls leftover roast beef that 
you’d hks to turn into a main dish, 
make the ipeat Into hash ueiitg 
canned, potatoee. S e r v e  with 
poached egga and rtilli sauce.

Some eooke like to add a litUe 
minced onkm to cooked carrots.

Puree leftover cooked vege
tables, with a little of their liq
uid, in w  electric blender. Add 
to well-seasoned thin white sauce 
lor a good soup. Make the white 
sauce with half stock, half-milk.

Ever add diced water cliostnuts 
and sauteed green onions (sliced 
thin crosewlse) to Btsamed rice?

For Big and Uttio SUtOr 
With the Easter bunny hopping 

closer, MARI-MADS, 891 Main 
Strest, has SPRING DRESSES 
with that ’ ’goin' places" look 
wonderful, easy-care - w-sshablea. 
Each season we eigh over the 
sumptuous beauty of flis SPRING 
DRESSES at MARI-MAD’S, and 
this year is no exception. If she 
takas else 10, see the beguiling 
beige with smocked bodice, further 
bewltcGhed with a touch of lace 
and velvet, $10.99. Perfect for 
EkMter Sunday Is the f  1 o w «  r e d 
everglaze complete with big, blue 
sash, its own stiff petticoat and 
gloves to match. Smart and daah- 
hig Is the 2-po JACKET DRBSb, 
$18.96, navy and white. It costa 
no more to shop now at MARI- 
MAD'S while the racks are bulg
ing with pretty and p r a c t i c a l  
SPRING DRESSES in a  fuU Ulta 
of Styles and sizes. Use the 
L A Y - A W A T  PLAN and eay 
"CHARGE IT."

Sew Oaaual) Saw Dresey
J. M, FIELDS on Silver X,ane 

invites you to perk up your spring 
wardrobe, step Into the fashion 
limelight when you see the collec 
tlon of by-the-yard boauties in tha 
YARD GOODS DEPARTMENT of 
J. M. FIELDS. GINGHAM checks 
come in fresh, yarn-dyed colora. 
CHINO U available in all colors, 
perfect for sturdy playwear and 
qiprU. Rioh SH A im jN G  looks 
•and feels like silk. The spring 
W O O L E N  8 and “ Burllngtotr 
SUnTNOa aew up beautifully into 
a smart Boater enaemhle. Look 
ahead to your onohanted evenings 
and plan for them with NYLON 
CHIFFON and TAFFETA. Shop 
J. M. PTBLDS, open ovajy eve
ning to 10 p.m,

Ever sandwich lady flngvrs to
gether with cake frosting? Good 
and quick beoauss the lady fingers 
are packaged and widely avail
able.

EaaMr Primping tor tko Homo
Whether or not company haa been 

invited for Easter, you'll want your 
house to match the fresh new sea
son being ushered In. MILL 
FABRIC 8ALE8ROOM now located 
at 176 PINE STREET, la sUIl an 
der the same original ownership. 
Give your home a million dollar 
look without wrecking the budget. 
Have your 8-PC LTIWO ROOM 

UPHOLSTERED for $145. This

pact on Manchester areas shoppers, 
n e y  havs come to look and to 
comparo and to buy. They liked 
whai they saw and are returning 
in even greater numbers to shop 
in all 90 new departments of 
GRAND WAY as-well as the com
plete .and modern FOOD CENTER 
of GRAND WAT. Watching the 
DOUGHNUT SHOP turn out fresh, 
warm doughnuts right before your 
eyea la 0  thrilling expeiienre for 
voungatera and a&lts alike. Take 
home a fresh and fragrant suppiv 
e.f DOUGHNUTS, 27c a dpien. Peel 
frqe to let the kiddles have fun In' 
the supervised KIDDIE (X>RNEP 
equipped' with television, free 
amusements and even a lollipop 
cr two. Mothers, you can. ahop re, 
taxed, in halt the time, knowing 
>0ur toddler is happily absorbed 
rnd cared for in the "Kiddle Cor
ner." SHOP the GRAND WAY 
every evening to 10 p.m.

Culturisd buttermilk (the* kind 
that is sold in food mariteU) la 
made by t r e a t i n g  pasteurised 
skimmed milk by means of a suit
able culture of lactic acid bac
teria

lenca -
awaits you at' HOB NOB BESTAJ- 
RANT, if you comw irith the lam- 
i’y  to enjoy FAMILT NIGHT, fea
turing a  full course Gbiaken Din
ner for $1-90 each (children under 
''0 years oldl $1). TTia’ food is de- 
Vrlous and plentiful. The service 
is prompt and attentive.' Start 
building the happy, laetlng mem
ories of the family "eating out”  at 
HOB NOB RESTAURANT soma, 
one of these Wednesday evenings. 
How about tonight, from 6 to 8 
o'clock I

Next time you ale preparing 
spareribs, try browning them in 
a hot oven then finishing the 
cpoHlng with slow oven heal. 
Paste with the sauce you are us
ing during the slow cooking. The 
spareribs can be cut into 2-rib 
tlons.

ib  pdr-

Easter Candles 9e «e |1M 
There is no mistaking the fact 

that titi Easter bunny la bouncing 
rearer by the minute when you 
step into MUNSON’S C A N ^  
SHOP and see the array o f EAS
TER CANDIES priced 8c to $10U 
fr-r the giant eolld milk chocolate 
bunny In the window. The store 
t-vlnkles and sparkles with tradt- 
t'onal chocolate Easter pets, the 
chicks, ducklings, bunnies and 
eggs, some individually wrappe-l 
In glistening foil, packaged Into 
cute egg-shape containers There 
are S E T T I N G  HENS and 
POACHED Eg g s  of pure, de- 
'iclous MUNSON’S CAUDY. The 
EASTER-BOXED CHOCXJLATES, 
I'Oribboned and festive convey t.ie 
jkiy and happiness of this hopeful 
season. MUNSON’S CANDY SHOP 
invites you to  browse and buy. It's 
a fairyland of goodies.

Spring Sales Event 
Everyone saves at W. T. GRANT 

Co- dwlng ...their . ..Spring Sales 
Event Join the thrifty shoppers. 
lou 'U  want to browse In. all the 
oepartments to see (or yourself, 
but here are a few outstanding 
specials. Take your pick of hard 
rock MAPLE TABLES priced 
$17.77. Replenish the linen' closet 
with muslin SHEETS, 72" x lOH", 
81.97. Fill up the cookie jars with 
fresh, nourishing C O C O N U T  
MACAROONS, 44c a lb. SLACKS 
for the men and students in tlis 
family are $8.97 in wash 'n wear 
cotton cord. Have enou^ 
clianges, buy several pair COT
TON PAJAMAS for feminine mem
bers of the family, $1.77 Cvallabls 
In three styles (sport, Johnny or 
Peter Pan collar). Perfect around- 
the-clock are the washable RAY
ON-COTTON DRESSES, $8.38, in 
straight and half sizes. Every 
y/'ungster wants a  TRICYOUI, 
ivith aqueese honr, carrying bas
ket, sturdy tires at $7J8 for the 
10-lnch size, $9.88 for the 12-inch 
size and $11.88 (or the 18-lnch slz* 
at W. T. GRANT CXJMPANY 
where popular "S A H" GREEN 
STAMPS are an extra shopping 
bonus.

Leeks in your market? Glean, 
slice (dtscarding about half Uie 
green part) and cook with pcM- 
toes. Add very thin cream eauoe, 
lots of freshly ground ptpptt and 
you'll have a delicious.. And nutri
tious soup. /

thiy
COBURN >  MIDDLEBROOK. 

INC, 829 Main Street, suggest the 
purchase > f  GUCKMAN OOR- 
F*0RATION stock, selling to yield 
approximately 8 per cent Dlvl< 
dMds are paid monthly. Call 
MItcheU S-llOS for detatle.

Swivel the strap 
,.,and change 

the style

B U S T E R  B R O W N s

N ow  y ou r little  ||iil (Mb  wear the 
o t n p  b d u n d  her heel o r  in  Irent o l  h er 
e n U e . . .  th st ’8 p e r t o l  the beeu ty  

\ o f  tiiie B u ster B row n ew in f atrep flattie known 
a s  the J i n d a . 'n i iy ’ve so ft  an d  oom forteble 
t o o .  .  .  o s re tq llj fltted  b y  the Bustac B row n .  
6*pdkit flitting plan.

\f& SHOE 
STORE

768 BON 8niElit---MANCHB9TEB '

Pan broiling that eteak or those 
chops? Rub the entire surface of 
the meat with a little fst before 
putting it in the hot heavy frying 
pan. Do not add additional fat 
during the pan-broiling process.

Cold sUcsd meat leftover to  
servo for Sund^ night supper? 
Add a jsUled salad of vegetables 
or fruit and a hot bread.

SET1
Includes your choice of "Cheney 
Brothers’ ’ fabric, all the labor, 
plus pick-up and delivery service. 
In addition, your furniture will be 
revitalized from the frame out. 
Springs will be retied, frames re
glued and new webbing installed. 
Should you want the lines of your 
furniture modernized, this will be 
done, also, all (or one low price of 
$145. All work te done in the UP- 
HOUTTBRY SHOP, right on the 
premises, where 8 full-time crafts
men are on the job. trained and bx- 
perieneed to do all types of mod
em and antique furniture. The 
DRAPERY SHOP will custom 
tailor DRAPERIES (or $1-38 jM r  
panel, either lined or unllned. Dial 
Mitchell 3-7322 or drive to MILL 
FABRICS SALESROOM, 179 PINE 
ST,

Ever use buttered toasted ham
burger buns for bscon-and-tomato 
sandwiches? Besides the bacon 
and tomato, add Isttucs and Rus
sian dressing.

Beauty H u t  Bounce* Back
That’s what you get in all-wool 

BRAIDED RUGS from MAN- 
CHH8TBR OARPSrr CENTER, 811 
K iln  Street. These New England 
BRAIDED RUGS, crafted hi Maine 
and labeled "PrisdlleTunM c" give 
you lasting beauty and wear, the 
kind that bounces back even whan 
crushed dally by active traffic. 
What a  luxurious way to b ^ r a c -  
Ueal, when you shop MAN(B11)8' 
TER GARPET c e n t e r . Dress U( 
tho house for Eester 1982 and for 
many Easters to coma. So color
ful and cushiony, thaes BRAIDfX) 
RUGS 4u« niErad and revsrsUMe.

 ̂ Barter U  a  Mentli Away 
If IMt year’s coat or suit must 

do another season, "MARTTNIZ- 
m O ” the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLBANING, 20 Bast Ointer Stpest 
and 2M West Middle Tpke, can 
bring back dulled color. Here they 
press and steam a garment into rs- 
vitalized shape. Trust ail your fav
orite garmenta to the "MARTIN- 
IZINO ’̂ plants. All work is dons on 
the premiass. A trslnsd staff works 
with cars and precision to bring 
you the modern, epeedy service 
you want. Remember, too, that lor 
crisp, smooth shirts, that will have 
hubby admiring what he sees in the 
mirror, it’s ’ ’MARTINZINO’ ’ TWO 
HOUR SHIRT SERVICE at 299 
West Middle Tpke. Get acquainted 
with this time-saving, work-saving 
convenience that Is thrifty, too.

Making Yortufttlre Pudding by a 
standard reetpa? Although dlrec- 
UocM, may not suggest Utia, try 
having all the tngredlanty. (except 
the beef dripping) at room tem
perature before mixing the batter.

Set a Oeol
Enjoy Mie Slghis aod Sooids 

Bettor than televtaion, how tho 
kiddies wtll lovs a Viait to THE 
PSTT SHOP of Little and McKlnnsy 
at Depot Square, Here they can 
listen to the sounds o f Hie and 
touch, too. Bring them to THE PET 
SHOP, headquarters for canaries, 
;;>arakaets, hamsters, white mlcs, 
tropical fish, puppies. Carelng (or

Men like these:' Onion sand
wiches. Use buttered thinly sliced 
white bread and paper-thin slices 
of Spanish onion. Mayonnaise and 
minced parsley can go along with 
the onion filling. Don’t forget to 
aprinkie the onions with salt.

Haare Admiring Glances
A well-groomed hair style says 

complimentary things about you. 
Why not enjoy th# bewitching re
sults of a new PERMANENT 
WAVE at SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON, 988 Main Street. Shopping 
(Or an Ekater hat will be purs joy 
then, because almost every hat you 
try on will look charming perched 
atop a shining, polished eolffurs. 
No need to apologize fp f the ap
pearance of your Tialr, when one 
^ I t  to SCHULTZ BEAUTT 8ALON 
can promise you a generous Share 
of feminine enchantment. The next 
three weeks will be busy ones in- 
deed, but you can reserve your (av- 
'orite beauty-time. If you mo- 
crastinate no longer In BOOKING 

APPOINTMENT

When you use whole-grain flour, 
sUr It lightly with Bjark  or 
spoon; do not sift it. Me« 
flour after stirringr.

live Mt kelps a youngster over
come his shyness, it fives bli 
versation material developa 
ties Of responslbltlty. Having a pet

ehyniMt, it fives blm con- 
developa quali-

U fun! THE PET SHOP Invites 
you.

When apple slices are being 
added to a stuffing for duck or 
chicken, some coolcs Uks to eook 
the fruit briefly before putting it 
in the dressing. This pre-cooking 
aaeures.that the apple will be tend
er by the time the bird ia cooked.

Irish moss, specified'somethnea 
in old-fashioned recipes, has to be 
soaked in cold water, thun heated 
to 140 degrees or above to dissolve.. 
The moss "gels” liquid mixturea

S ' ‘*•1 The In q u irer

YOUR 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
Mitchell 8-8951.

i t h  
S A L O N .

Thin-skinned heavy grapefruit 
with a russet hue are usually good 
sating.

Some cooks like to marinate 
l|imb chops in olive oil and wine 
vinegar before broiling. Use twice 
as much oil as vinegar.

Regular depoeits into the Savings 
....................  ‘ th«Account or Vacation Club at the 

<X)NNECnCUT BANK A N D  
TRUST COMPANY grow Into a sub
stantial amount soon. You’ll bs on 
that glorious trip or cruise or tour 
sooner than you think. Three Man- 
chestar offiCM to serve you at 893 
MOn, 18 North Main apd the Park 
ado.

Now At
Your Yarn Shop,,*

NEW!
IMNMIW CARDIfiAN lOT
This smart aew Xaiaboir 
Cardigan M d real Jiff^ 
kaiL aiadt ea big aeediea 
all m  CM pieec, aad only 
one seam to sew under Uiia 
anas. No bobbins eitber, 
Kit eoataias all tba yarn 
Btaded for  sizes I t  to 18 
nlna bottoos and ixnaplefa 
Instm ttoaa. 7 beanttfw 
eoloc; eo m b ia a tlo a s  tq  
cko8M  i f  Am. 'Packed la  
otonly soitsabto iota bag.

For Bit

YOUR YAfIN SHOP
B O D B B 'a E A iB

(lower level)
' Mala M , Msenhiotm

Phono MX S-41SS

691 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

n

TOIS IS ME IN MY 
. .  ,|^TE GEEEI^AW^

I’m a gingham girl in my gloves antj, Kofe Green
away. It’s wash and wear woven cotton gin^am 
rambling with embroidered strtw4>erries and rsnise 
laee. I lamove my lace edged glovee to shake hands 
with Grandpa. Pink or blue.

SlBM 2 and 8, $6.98; 8 to 6x, |7.98; 7 to 14, $8.98.
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Vernon Eyes Better Finish 
If Nats’ Hurling Improves

TAMPA, Fla.— ‘^We’ll dot 
better than we did last year,”  
predicted. tall and slender 
‘Mickey Vernon as he ap
praised his 1962 edition of the 
Washington Senators. The 
former American League first 
baaemsm, who twice led the cir
cuit in hitting, is starting hla 
sophomore year as skipper.

■31ggest ‘i f  -with any team is 
pitching, and that’s precisely the 
situation with us. If we can get 
some good pitching, we could sur
prise a lot of. people. I'm sure that 
we’ll he better than we were last 
year." The Senators wound up tied 
for ninth place with Kansas City 
in the first season of expansion in 
President Joe Cronin’s circuit.

Vernon has been in pro ball a 
long. Ume, signing his first con
tract with Blaston, Pa., in 1937 —  
25 years ago.

Better Defense
"W e’ll be better defensively,”  

end in the 'SBjne breath, he added, 
"but we will inwall prObablUty.be 
Weaker offensively.

"W# won't have an awful lot of 
power,”  Vemoh continued as we 
chatted In the runway leading to 
A1 Lopez Field. Still looking as fit 
as when he did the first basing for 
Washington and later with Cleve
land, Boston and Milwaukee, Ver
non is opUmlstlc about the "new" 
Senators.

"Our defense will save us a lot 
o f ball games. They say a team 
must be strong up the middle, 
catching, second base and short
stop and centerfleld. I feel that 
we’U be much better, at least de
fensively, at these posltioiM this 
season,” he told this visiting 
scribe.

Down the middle, Washington 
will feature B<* Schmidt behind 
the plate. Chuck Cottier at second. 
Bob Johnson at short and Jlhimy 
PiersaU in centerfleld.

"W e’U have Johnaomfur the full 
season p id  that wiU help. He’a a

JIMMY PIER8ALI.
good hitter,”  Vernon remarked. 
Johnson batted .295 with the Nats 
after joining them at mid-season, 
gaining the promotion on the 
s t r w i^  of a .333 average with 
Rochester. • • S' — _

Long Surprising 
Biggest surprise has Been veteran 

Dale Ltmg. "The old guy has reaUy 
been hitting the ball for ua,” Verr 
non said. "He has the Job all to 
himself at flrat base, at the mo
ment, as Bud Zlpfel Is in the army, 
but he’s (Long) acting Uce a 
rookie.”  Zipfel will be out of serv
ice soon after the season starts.

Around the outfield, Vernon can 
call on PiersaU, WlUie Tasby, 
Chuck Hinton and old - reUiU>le, 
Oene Woodllng. "Tabby was great 
the second half of last season," the 
skipper noted. "W e’U miss Dick 
Donovan,”  Vernon said, taking off 
hla cap and displaying a full crop 
of brown hair. Donovan the dub’s 
top pitcher a year ago has moved 
on to (Cleveland in the PiersaU deaL 

Biggest winner from a year ago

on the scene la Bennie Daniels, a 
big Negro righthander, who had a 
12-11 record In ’Bl, N A t In Une 
comes Joe McClain at 8-18. It's easy 
to see that the- Senators are In 
t^uble. Hoping to make the grade 
as a moundsman is Dave Sten- 
house,' former Rhode Island ace, 
who was 14-12 with Jersey City in 
the International League last sea
son. The mound corps, at the mo
ment, is paper thin.* • •

New Park May Help
Perhaps playing in a new park, 

^11 help the Senator caiue.
Starting opening day, April 9, 

against Detroit, the Nats will en
tertain Washington followers at 
District of Columbia Stadium. The 
Senators signed a 10-year lease 
last September with the D. C. Ar
mory Board.

EUtance in the new baiUwlck wiU 
be 335 feet down the leftfleld lii 
410 to centerfleld and 335 down 
the rightfleld line. A  fence, seven 
feet high, encircles the playing 
surface. The dimensions at Grif
fith Stadium, former home of the 
Nats, were 888 to leftfleld, 426 to 
center and 320 to right. The wall 
In left was six feet, six Inches, to 
the flag pole in centerfleld and it 
was four feet along, the center- 
field buUpen wall and feet high 
in rightfleld. Mome runs should 
come easier this season, Griffith 
Stadliim being one of the toughest 
parks to hit balls into the stands.

There has been a long dry spell 
for Senators fans. The last time 
the club' finished in the first di
vision was in 1946 and the last 
pennant flag was flown over the 
nation’s capital in 1933 when Joe 
Cronin served as playing manager.

"I have a much better idea this 
year at this time of who wUl be 
in my starting lineup than I did 
a year ago," Vernon said. "Lost 
spring I didn’t know what a lot 
of the fellows could do. We’ll do 
better this season, you mark my 
word."

Medical Report Delays 
Sam Jones’ Gomeback

NEW YORK (AP)—’A medical report showing “ a low- 
grade malignanc/’ has delayed Toothpick Sam Jones* coipne- 
back try and clouded the Detroit Tigers’ pitching j^icturc.- 

Jones, whose trademarks are' a whiplash pitching delivery 
and an Inevitable toothpick, wUl b e t—— —— ---------------;-------- — — .

noaston, Tex.—Garland (Rip) 
BandaU, 14S, Dallaa, outpointed 
VIrgU Akins, 148, St. LouU, 10.

Bannkak — Samart Somdaeng, 
147, Thailand, stopped Terry 
Flores, 14t, Philippines, 6.

Many Red Sox Heads Bob Up 
When You Holler ‘Hey, Kid’

APPA(3HB JUNCmON, Arix.,* trying," said Jones, who main-

lost'to  the club for “an indeflnite 
period, while undergoing special 
treatment.

The 36-year-old i^ thander, 
one' o f the National League's lead
ing pitchers until he slipped -to 8r8 
and WM bdthered by some arm 
trouble vrith Sah Francisco last 
year, wv|'aiming at a comeback 
this season.

Tiger Manager Bob Schefllng 
said he was h'oping^o use Jones as 
a principal backup man to. his big 
three, fSrank Lary, Jim Running 
and Don Mossl.

He will not resume pitching un-' 
til he completes a series o f eight 
X-ray treatments recommended by 
doctors in Detroit’s Ford Hospital-

Jones underwent minor surgery 
three weeks ago for removal of 
two lymph nodes on the badk of 
his neck. At that time doctors said 
there was no mallgrnancy.

Wynn, Score In Comebacks
A sample of the removed tiasue 

was sent to Detroit where doctors 
made additional tests and said 
J^nes has "a low grade malig
nancy.”

While Jones’ comeback bid was 
side-tracked, a couple of others 
appeared to be In full blossom yes
terday. Early Wynn and Herb 
Score, each attempting a come
back with Chicago, looked sharp 
In the White Sox 2-1, 12-lnning 
victory over the Los Angeles 
E^gers.

Wynn, the White Sox burly vet
eran who will be shooting for his 
300th victory this season, worked 
the first three innings and allowed 
.two hits. It was the first time he 
had been In an organized game 
since forced to the sidelines by arm 
trouble last July.

Score, who had only a 1-2 rec
ord laat season, became the first 
'White Sox^ pitcher to go five In

nings and was nicked only fbr an 
unearned run in the eighth,

A  twcMXit, ;bases loaded single 
by Nellie Fox won It In the 12th.

Yanks Leae First 
The New York Yankees flrat loes 

of the exhibition season and a  sen
sational performance by San Fran
cisco's VvllUe Mays were the other 
major developments.

'Die Yankees, who had won nine 
straight, loat to S t  Louis 8-2 in 14 
innings. A  wild throw to first by 
second baseman Pedro Gonzalez, 
attempting to complete a routine 
double play that would heve ended 
the inning, let in the winning run. 
Two of Now York’s five errors let 
In the other two runs.

Mays cracked two triples and a 
single and drove in six runs in the 
Giants’ 14-8 rout of Los Angeles. 
Orlando Cepeda contributed his 
first homer of the q>ring.

'The National League duunplmi 
Cincinnati Reds outlasted Phila
delphia 14-13 in a  free hitting af
fair that saw the Phillies collect 20 
safeties in a losing cause. Philadel
phia lefty Chris Short gave up a 
two-run homer to Tom Harper in 
the fourth, then retired 12 in a row.

Spohn Gives Dp Pah- 
Steve Boros doubled off Hoyt 

Wilhelm with two out in the ninth 
aihd drove in the tying and winning 
runs in Detroit’s 6-4 victory over 
Baltimore. Kansas City jolted 
Warren Spahn and Milwaukee 7-1, 
with Bobby Del Greco and Bill 
Ryan hitting homers o ff the aging 
lefty. Hank Aaron homered for the 
Braves.

In the other games, Boston used 
a. three-run ninth to beat Cleve
land 7-5, and bonus rookie Bemle 
Allen drove in two runs in Minne
sota’s 4-3 triumph over the New 
York Mats. The Houston-Ohlcago 
Cubs gam'e at ’IVcson was rained 
ou t

IRES

Area All-Star Fives 
Book Two Benefits

BOSTON (A P )—New England 
ooUege seniors will play two bene
fit games this year for the Bask- 
stban KoU of Fame.

’Ihe first game wiU be part of a 
doubletaeader, with the Boeton 
Celtics meeting the National Bas
ketball Association’a Eastern Di
vision finalist at Boston Garden 
Saturday afternoon in ihe opener 
of a best of seven series.

’The second game will be at Bos
ton College Sunday afternoon.

Includ<^ among the seniors who 
will play on the Greater Boeton- 
Worcester area team vs the New 
England All Stars are Jackie Foley 
of Holy Croiis, Skip Chappelle of 
Maine, Jim Hooley of Boston Col
lege, Bob Mahland of WlUlamA 
Jim Hadnot of Providence and Len 
Carl.son of Connecticut.

’The series stands 3-3.

Bolduc Tickets
Tickets for the Pat Bolduc tes

timonial dinner Monday evening 
at the Marco Polo Reetaurant, 
East Hartford, are available at 
Nassiff Arms, Main St Bolduc, 
current president of the Connecti
cut Sports Writers Alliance and a 
former member of The Herald 
sports staff, recently announced 
his retirement from the Dovelette 
softball team after 11 consecutive 
years of participation. Team
mates and opponents alike are ex
pected to attend Monday’s event.

(AP) — When you holler, "hey 
kid," In th-e Boston Red Sox dresS' 
Ing room, almost a dozen rosy- 
cheeked lads turn their heads.

One of the youngest—and ablsst 
— Is 18-year-oId James Dalton 
Jones, shortstop son of a former 
minor league star and something 
of a protege of retired Red Sox 
star Ted Williams.

Jones, backed professionally on
ly by a .322 season with Alpine In 
the Sophomore League, spanked 8 
hits In hts first 15 trips In Red Sox 
exhibition play. His first extra- 
base blow was a fifth game pinch 
triple as he hit successfully In 
Boston’s  first five tilts.

Williams, now a Boston execu
tive assistant, aided scout George 
Dlgby In signing Jones out of Is- 
trouma High In Baton Rouge, La. 
Hitting master Ted was Intrigued 
by Jones’ batting potential. Ted’s 
first tip was for the young left- 
handed swinger to concentrate on 
high pitches.

‘I followed Mr. Williams’ advice 
all winter, swinging a leaded bat 
up high so I could snap my wrists 
better In that position," said Jones.

Actually, this very boyish-look
ing boy has been well schooled in 
baseball since he was eight years 
old. He was tutored by his dad, 
Clinton H. Jones, one-time first 
baseman who led the old Elvange- 
llne League with .350.

"Dad got as high as Double A 
In Uie St. Louis Browns’ system," 
youhg Jones said proudly. "He 
might have made the big leagues 
but for a bad shoulder Injury. Dad 
has coached me all the way. He 
knows an awful lot aboift baseball. 
I ’ve- always wondered If he 
wouldn’t have made a good mana- 
8er.1’

Jones who has been understudy
ing Elddie Bressoud at short, said 
he feels a little nervous facing big 
league pitchers. "But dad told me 
jimt to keep loose up here, and I'm

tsdned better than a B average In 
high School and Is studying at 
Louisiana State on a semester-a- 
year basis.

Jones’ Roomie is 19-year-old 
outfielder Larry Wleck and he has 
plenty of other youthful com
panionship In infielder Bob Guln- 
don (19), outfiulders Paul Jeml- 
gan,(20) and Carl Yastrzemskl 
(22)', and pitchers Dave Morshead 
(18), Bill MacLeod (19), Stewart 
MacDonald (19), Dave Busby 
(20), Wilbur Wood (80), and Pete 
Smith (21).

"The old timers can't rtizz ua 
kids too much," smiled J o n e s .  
"There’ ’s too many of us.”

MORNINGBEX.LES
Standings

Annabelles .................64 42 .563
Rosabellea ............... ,53 43 .552
Carabelles ............... .62 44 .542
EUabelles ...................49 47 .510
Elstebelles ...................41 56 .427
dlgabelles ...................41 56 .427

Olga Colla set a new league high 
triple of 377. Her singles were 126, 
133 and 118.

Other scores were: Ruth Clark, 
117-124—370; Shirley M u r p h y ,  
124-118— 336; Frances Kurtz,'- 143 
—336; Ellen Boris, 128; G trry  
Kowalchuk, 128; Nila Terry, 119; 
Rory Simon, 119; Hllma McComto, 
117; Sue Purnell, l l6 ; Ruth Os
trander, 115.

HOUDAY T R E A T S-^o Cassell, 
125; Martha Harrison, 123; Jo 
Baribn, 123.

8T. JAMES’ LADIES—Marls He- 
benstreit,' 141; Tina DePumpo, 116, 
Joan Cormier, 116; Terry Monaco, 
117; Lena Meovonlch, 116. Venus 
and Mood Maids are tied for first 
place.

UCoim Nine Opens 
With Coast Guard 
At Storrs April 6

L. Pet. 
10 .697
15 .546
16 .616
17 .486
18 .465 

.303

'Ha r d y  w ar e"

LARSEN'S
HARDWARE

HAVE T>«

J TOWN rod
(m ujM urYl

STOP CRABGRASS brtort it starts with SCOTTS 
HALTS. Spread it New!
Por a greener, ienger ienting iawn spread SCOTTS 
TURF BUiLDER now. 't

Bring in your Scotts Spreader and iet us cheek it 
for accuracy. No charge.

_  P A IN T S  
O A O P O IT O O L t

STORRS—Baseball Coach Larry 
Panciera has pared his Univeslty 
of Connecticut varsity baseball 
aquad to 26 while p w {»rlng for the

The Huskies, who are defending 
champions in the Yankee Confer
ence and who will open against the 
Coast Guard, have 5 lettermen and 
10 aquad members of a year ago 
surviving the cut..

Lettermen are infieldew Dennis 
DeCarll, Ricky Glanettl and Co- 
Captain Bryce Roberts, along with 
Co-Captain ^  Jones, a pitcher, 
and Jimmy Bell, fielder.

Also back from last year’s squad 
are ’fony Del Negro, outfield; Ken- 
Gllkes, Infielder; Dick Lenfeatand 
Tom Strong, pitchers; and £>on 
Warzocha, catcher.

The list of squad members:
Infielders: Frank Biondl, West 

Haven; Norman Blondln, Water- 
bury; Dennis DeCarll, Middletown; 
Doiiglas Gaffney. Verona, N , . J.; 
Ricky Glanettl, Stamford; Kenneth 
Gllkes. Garden City, N. T .; Brian 
Kinlry, Worceater, Mass.; James 
Penders, Stratfonl; CkvCaptaln 
Bryce Roberts, Saco. Maine; Wil
liam Robidoux, Meriden.

Outfielders: John Belme, Mil
ford; James- Bell, Yonkers, N.Y.; 
Anthony DelNegro, Waterbury: 
Dorrie Jackson, Blast Marlon, 
N.Y.; Laurence Kllmas, Lawrence. 
Mass.

O tchers: Richard Avery, Ver
non; ' Jeremiah Fitzpatrick, Wa
terbury; Harmon FVeeman. South 
Hadley, Mass.; and Donald War
zocha. Wallingford.

Pitchers; (3o-Capt. E d w a r d  
Jones, Iselln, N.J.; John L,ahf,
Waitertown;-----Lewis Lamporle.
Bethel; Richard Lenfest, ■ Roches
ter, N.H.; James Parmalee, Mid
dletown; and G. Thomas Strong. 
Wetheratietd.

The schedule :*
April 6, at Coast Guard; 7, 

American International; 10, RJiodc 
Island; 12, at Springfield; 16 at 
Massachuaetta; 18, at Northeast
ern; 20, Maine; 31, Maine; 26. 
Amherst; 28, at New Hampshire.

May i; Maosachusetta; 4, at 
Vermont; 6, at-Varmont; 8, Yale; 
’’.f, at. Rhode laland;' 13, New 
Kampshira (Alumni Day.)

ELKS LEAGUE 
Standings

W.
Putnam A Co.................23
Fred's Package ....... i.l8
Aceto A Son ............... 17
Decl'a .............................16
Capitol Equipment ...,16
Patten Builders ............10

John Rieder, 156-386; Albert At
kins, 146-372; John Madigan, 141- 
188—376; Jack Vlttnei-, 382; Tony 
Salvatore, 138.

INTER-CHURCH L  A D  I E  S
Betty Pongratz, 132—341: Peggy 
Grzyb, 115-123; Jeanne Irish, 130; 
Arlene Hubbard, 120; Lii Opalach, 
118.

MANCHESTER WOMEN 
'Standings

W
Turcotte's E s s o ........ 46
Oliva’s Blsao . . . .  43
Hobby Shoppe . .  . .87
Dobln’s .................... \,34

-A-1 C aterers............ .29
Nor-Gene Landscape 27 

Flo Johnson, 132-347; AUice By 
cholskl, 117; Elsie Pond, 126.

Pet.
.639
.597
.514
.472
.403
.375

Skins Get Bames
WASHINGIDN (AP) —The 

Washington Redskins, ikying to 
breathe neW life Into the weak
est offense In the National Foot
ball League, obtained veteran 
offensive halfback Billy Boraes 
today In a  trade with this Phll- 
adelidila Bktgles.

Bames and defensive half
back Bobby Freenuu) came In 
exchange for Jim Schrader, one 
of the league’s top offensive 
pentersi'and defensive halfback 
'Ben SeottL

It was the second major 
move to strengthen the Wash
ington attack since the 1961 
season, when the Redskins fln- 

. Ished with a single victory, one 
tie and 12 defeats.

Coach BUI MePeak last De
cember Bwi^ped the Redskins’ 
No.! 1 draft choice, Ernie Davis 
of Syracuse, to Cleveland for 
offensive '■ halfback Bobby 
Mitchell and Leroy Jackson of 
Western BUnols, a No. 1 pick 
by the Browns.

Both Mitchell and Jackson 
figure to give Washington a 
breokaw.ay threat sadly lack
ing last season.

Toby Kimball Led 
Freshmen Scorers

STORRS —  Thomas F. "Toby” 
Kimball was the leading ecorer on 
the University o f Connecticut 
freehman basketball five which 
closed its season with a 6-7 record,, 
according to a final tabulation of 
statistics.

Kimball, 6-7 center, tallied 324 
in 12 games for an average 

o f 18.7 per contest. His high marks 
for the season were against the 
holy Cross frosh with Toby scor
ing 34 against the young Ousaderp 
in the second meeting o f the tWo 
clubs and 29 the first time out.

The only other hoopster to hit 
in double figures was 6-1 forward 
Tom Caplga o f Norwich who had 
a h  even Sozta average, with 144 
points. Capiga’s top effort waa 32 
points against Rh<^s laland.

DEFENSIVE LARCENY—Willie HaU of St. John’s leaps 
and steals ball from shooting Bob Foley of Holy Cross. 
At left is Kevin Loughery (22) o f St. John’s. The Red- 
men conquered Cross 80 to '74 to reach thq semifinals of 
the NIT. (AP Photofax.)

Pistons to Take on Lakers; 
Nats, Warriors Tied in East

It will be Detroit va. Los Ange
les for the Western Division berth 
in the National Basketball. Associ
ation playoffs, while Philadelphia 
and Syracuse have yet to resolve 
their Eastern Division semifinkl.

Detroit won its way into the 
Western Division nnals with a  112- 
111 triumph over Cincinnati laat 
night, beating the Royals 3-1 in 
the best of five playoffs. The next 
series opens In Los Angeles Satur
day night.

An outstanding perfonnance by 
dolmny Kerr helped Syracuse to a 
106-99 victory over Philadelphia, 
knotting their series at two games 
each. The deciding game will be 
played In Philadelphia tomorrow, 
with the winner advancing to the 
Flaste^ finals against Boston,

Detroit had to fight off a de
termined Cincinnati rally to take 
its victory. The Pistons took the 
lead midway through the first 
quarter, and the Royals just 
couldn't catch up.

Their biggest effort came in the 
closing moments. The Royals’ Jack 
Twyman scored with 1:01 remain
ing, closing it to 110-108, but; Don 
Ohl matched it for the Pistons, 
making It 112-10&. Oscar Robert
son got a free throw for the Roy
als, and Twyman finally put one 
In with only three seconds left to 
pull to within one point.

Ohl, who went all the way, had 
33 points, while Robertson’s 32 
was tops for Cthcinnatl.

Kerr was the big man In Syra- 
c\ue’s victory, holding the War
riors’ Wilt Chamberlain to 29 
points, far below hla 50 plus aver
age during the regular season. 
Kerr also contributed 27 points 
and picked off ?2 rebounds.

“ It was a good team effort," 
Syracuse Coach Alex Hannum 
said. "Kerr played very well. His 
all-around play, scoring and re
bounding were very good.”

The Nats took the lead late In 
the first quarter, and didn’t trail 
again. Syracuse led by as many as 
16 before Philadelphia got going 
on a too-late rally tliat closed to 
within four points In the closing 
moments.

m U N T I N C
^ - ' ' a n d

Leading manufacturers of com
mercial dog foods are annually 
research, not only In dog nutrition 
but also In dog care and diseases.

FISHING
TBANSLA’nONS

Duckhunters have their own rl<* 
language. If you’re new at the 
game, and If the duck season left 
you confused, here are some rough 
translations that may help clear 
things up. The terms lose some
thing in the translation, but it’s 
close enough:
Sprig: A  pintail.
Bull Sprig: A  drake pintail. 
Oobheods: Blue geese. 
S p e o k l e b e l U e a :  White-front

ed geese.
Real Geese: Canada geese.
Trash Ducks; Just about any duck 

but the mallard.
Greenhead: The mallard himself. 
Gray Duck: Any female duck you 

caa’t identtfy.
Moonshooters: Out-of-range gun

ners In the next blind. 
Sportsmen: The guys in your Mind, 

including you.
Roman Cmdles: Three-Inch mag

num shotehells.
Bluebtlls: Greater er leaser scaup 

ducks.
Blackjacks: BlueblUs.
Slough Pump: American MttP'n.

Rednlen Reach 
S em ifinals o f 
N IT T ou riiey

NEW YORK (A P )—With 
one major upset to its credit 
in a bid for the championship 
(if the 25th National Invita- 
tidn Basketball Tournament, 
Duquesne next , takes aim on 
another powerhouse favorite—S t  
John’s of New York.

The Dukes knocked off national
ly fifth-ranked Bradley laat night 
ra-85 and S t  John’s  ' R e d m e n 
whipped Holy Ctoaa 80-74, Betting 
up a clash in Thursday nlght'a 
aemifinalB. Loyola of Chicago and 
Dayton meet in the other game, 
with Uie two winners heading into 
the title match Saturday after
noon.

Superlative aecond half perform- 
ancea by Willie Somerset and Le
roy Eniis oparked Duquesne and 
St. John’s  ip the quarterfinal vic
tories.'

, Soph Sooreo 28 
. Somerset a burly 6-10 driver 
with the physique of a fullback 
and the quickness of a ca t apear- 
headed Duquesne into a 14-potnt 
lead within six minutea after t))a 
intermlBsltm, then time and again 
made the key s t o p p e r  against 
Bradley’s repeated threats. The 
hefty IttUe sophomore totaled 28 
iwinta, 20 In the second half; pulled 
eight rebounds, and was a defen
sive terror.

Two - time All-America Chet 
Walker waa Bradley’a leader as 
the Missouri Valley . Conference 
co-champions made a  Musing fin
ish n f i t  The 6-6 'workhorse poured 
in 22 of the Braves last 29 'points, 
giving him 36 for his final col
legiate appearance, and personally 
outacored Duquesne 8-4 in a drive 
that pulled Bradley to within three 
points with 1:04 to go. Then eahie 
a Duquesne interception, a Brsidley 
steal and a  bad pass by the Braves 
before Mike Rice’s two free throws 
with 12 seconds left clinched It 
for the Dukes.

Duquesne’s unerring eye at tha 
foul Une made a vital difference 
as Bradley made ‘ its desperate 
comeback.' The Dukes hit a re
markable 20-for-20 in the second 
half, 14 of them,on 1-and-l bonus 
situations.

St. John’s also experienced a 
scare against Holy Cross, but time 
was on the Redipen’s side. With 
ElIU netting 21 of the 35 .points, 
the New Yorkers zipped ahead of 
the Crusaders 74-53 in the first IS 
minutes of the second half. Jack 
(The Shot) Yoley and c o m p ly  
put on an amazing run in the clos
ing five minutes, with spurts of 
11-0 and 6-0, before the clock ran 
out.

EUis topped S t  John’s with 29 
points and was the game’s big re
bounder. Foley, well handled by 
WlUle Hall unUl the issue was de
cided, fired in 35-26 in the second 
half. The sUm, fast-shooting senior 
wound up his campaign with a 83.3 
point average, second in the nation 
to Utah’s Billy McGUl.

Both Have Hot Hands
Both' winners were hot from the 

floor, S t  John’s clicking <m 62 per 
cent and Duquesne on 57 per cent 
For Duquesne Coach Red Manning, 
that percentage, was an important 
factor.

"I ’d say the team Shooting waa 
the key. 1 wasn’t too pleased with 
our defense— Ît cooled o ff too much 
in the second half—but we were a 
better team than when we won by 
one point at Bradley a  couple of 
weeks ago."

Joe Lapchlck, who has coached 
three previous NTT champions at 
S t  John’s, sat in on the Duqueane- 
Bradley affair before his Redmen’s

boots.
Cornsheller: A  pump-action shot

gun.
Blocks; Decoys.
Suzy: A female duck.
Two-holer: A douUe-b a r r e I e d 

shotgun.
Twcel-Barrel CaraiMne: Cajon talk 

for above.
The novice hunter should care

fully commit such lingo to mem
ory. Not to do so could prove em
barrassing. Because some morn
ing a man with a gold b a ^ e  may 
appear before your blind as silently 
as a dawn vision. Just because he 
asks for a "stamp,” don’t offer to 
mail hts letter for him. And when 
he damands to check your "plug," 
he won’t settle for a chaw of to
bacco!

COMMEROIAL TEN FIN 
Standings

W.
Nelco Tool ...................68
Barlow's T.V..........
Manch. Upholstery 
WllUe’s Steak . . .
Sperry’s Glen . . .
Connecticut Motel
Little Joe’s ..........
Nassiff Arms . . . .
A .-« rA . Tool . . . .
Roy Motors .
Derm Machine
Don W illis ............
Carter’s Chevrolet 
Bob’s Barbershop
Manchester Sand 
Dugan’s Bakery

Bell Rings Name with Gasey: 
Alston Deprecates His Club

Two Triplets
NEW PHILADEL.PHIA, OMo— 

(NEA)—‘Bowling in a m i x e d  
couples league In Nsw PhlladM- 
phla, Helen and Louts Pompey 
rolled trlpUcates the sama night 
Sha scored three 144a, he a trio of 
170a.

..36
“ 32

Burnside Atito. . . . . . . 3 2
Jack’’s Coffee . . . . . . 3 0

Enso Pavon, 210-580;- Ken Sea
ton. 219-578; Norm Browlee, 233- 
676; Ray Bjorkman, 211-562; Dick 
Jenkins, 559; Mao Segar, 210-555; 
A1 Aughenbaugh, 211-555; FYank 
Clopeland, 237; Stan Foroatoskl, 
223; Mika Denhup. 213; Bob Bed- 
lack, 206; Roger Gagne, 206; Vie 
Plagge,' 206; Tony GiraitU, 204; 
Bob Limollna, 204; F’rank Trud- 
nak, 202; Charles Clark, 202; Rick
Merritt 202; Stan Xlika, 20 1; 
George (Tushman, 201.

. EARLY BIRDS —  Dot Mitten, 
468; June Rowette, 103-175—517; 
Mary. Roedlger, 461; Bobble Rob
inson, 301-499.

Hockey'at a (Hance.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Chicago .3, Detroit 0 - 
EASTERN LKAOUE 

Playofla
KnoocvUle 2, Johnatown 0 (Baot

o(-5 aamlfinal oariaa tied 8 ^ .

By MURRAY OLDEBMAN 
Newspaper Enterprise Am n.
St. Petersburg, Fla. (NEA) 

— Casey Stengel .was describ
ing the lineup of the New 
York Mets for a television 
show.

"In W t field.”  the Inlmitahle 
manager iqileled, "we got F r ^  
Thomas, whl<* la a man who hits 
a long ball and a lot of home runs 
for Milwaukee. And in center field 
we got Mr. Richie Aahbum, which 
can cover a lot of ground atiU and 
knows what to do with the h at And 
Jn right Held, er-r.”  ,

You could ats Stengel groping 
becauM he couldn't rem«nU>er Gus 
Bell's name.

. . WeU, we have a oouple of 
men. One of. them played for Mr. 
Rogers Hornsby In Cancinnatl. He 
has a lot o f children and five years 
ago he was os good a hitter as I  
saw In both leagues. And If ha can 
hit like that for ua thia year, he'll 
ring the be ll-A N D  TMATPS HIS 
NAMEI” ' '

Oratafolnaas is Oua Ball’a only 
reaction to hla liaison with tha 
Mata, although CSnclnnaU callously 
ahrunod him off after tans Mg 
years in tha Rhlnalaad. Tha first 
ha hoard shout being ,drafted by 
tha nsiw National League elub was 
when ha read about i t

WAUtBR ALRON la «  bug an 
figuras la dagrMattag Ua Loi

Angeles Dodgers- Tell the man
ager he’s got a loaded pitching 
staff, and he answers, "How 
can you say that? We were filth 
ilk earned run averages {ac
tually, Walter, you were sixth). 
6nly two teams gave up more 
runs.' The only thing wo led in waa 
s:rlkeouts.”

Tell Alston he's- got a lot ot 
good-lOoking talent, ' and he an 
swera. "W e were fifth in hit
ting and power."

But you did finish second in the 
standings, Walter.

"Well, now you got something 
there. Tha Giants scored 118 more 
luns than they allowed. The-Reds, 
who won the pennant, only scored 
57 more than they allowed."

-  •  •  *

WHEN BBANOB RICKEY i&st 
tropoaed to  bring Jackie BoUnson 
to the major leagues 15 yeahi ago 
and break tha qolor hne, a  player 
.rebellion waa almost fomented by 
a  small group o f  Dodgers, among 
tham Yepoirtedly Dixie Walker. 

"’"N p ir  teeims Uks the GUcago 
Whlta Sox, who hodght their own 
hotel In Saraaote, s m  the Bt. Louis

Cardinals, who took over twq mo
tels for the training season, live 
integrated.,

T1i» other day the batting coach 
of the Cardinals took .Bill White, 
the leader ot the team’s Negro 
contingent, on his boat for a day’s 
outing on SL Petersburg Bay. 
White has a  new - 10-horaepower 
motor and the coach showed him 
how to work it, to back up and

It w aa'H arry Walker, Dixie’s 
little brother.

• • •
JOHNNY KEANE, who raised 

the Cardinals above the .600 mark 
to a  fifth place finish after taking 
over as manager early last' July, 
attributM the improvement to two 
changes.
. Keane put Curt Flood In oenter 

field to plug a  defenatve hole and 
Curt Burpriaed averybody by raia- 
ing hla a-verage SO points to bat 
J3S.
: Keana tpok Larty Jaoitaeo. tha 
ataff ,aoa, out o f Ow bullpen, where 
hs languished with a  S-10 mark, 
r, Larry Jack a on w oa lloq teC h te  
last 13 dadsiona.

Cousy Will Decide 
His Future Today

B()STOtf (AP)—Bob Cousy’s
basketball future may be decided 
today.

The veteran Boston Celtics star 
o ' a dozen National Basketball A t- 
soclatioh campaigns had a meeting 
scheduled with (jellies' owner Wal
ter A. Brown.

Cousy, S3, said he is consider- 
ing three poastbiUtles: Playing one 
final season with the Celtics, be
come a  non-playing adviser for the 
Boston pro team, or coaching tha 
Boston College basketball team.

The former Holy Cross grpat has 
been hinting that be wUl ball it 
quits after this season. However. 
Brown may prevail. upon him (h 
play one-more season.

Cousy is a Icglcal choice to suc
ceed Arnold, (Red)' Auerbach aa 
coach of the Celtics some day. But 
Auerbach, seeking another NBA 
championship for his team, has ex- 
prbsaed no desire to retire in tl\e 
near futura

Tha Booton ObUegs positiao was 
left vacant when Ooadi Don (Dino) 
Martin rarignad after the just- 
completod asaaon.

"Tlia BO job la not at ail def- 
balto,”  Oouey said yestantay. “ F 
Just iWiruaaad It wtlh tha peopla 
out thars (in aabaiban Newton). 
There eeema to be a  healthy n l»  
turn for tha futurs.”

for the Dukes.
'They’re lovely to w a t c h ,  a 

bunch of good, tough kids. Somer
set is the finest guard I've seen in 
years —  I don’t know how we’U 
handle him. For us. Hall certainly 
stood out. He made the shots when 
we needed them and his defense 
made the difference in the first 
half. Of course, nobody s t o p s  
Foley for too long — I’vei n e v «  
seen his equal as a shooter.” 

Attractive Semifinals 
Duquesne vs. St- John’s and 

Dayton vs. Loyola shapes up as a 
two-way sizzler, one of the most 
attractive prospeccts in NIT his
tory.

Dayton, trying for its flrat NTT 
titl’c .after five seconds in ntna 
past tourneys, has sccored impres
sively Over Wichita and Houston 
on the way to the semifinals "rwo 
sophomores, 6-10 BUI ChmUewskl 
and 6-1 backcourt whiz Gordy 
Hatton, have paced the Flyers.

Loyola’s run - and - shoot Ram
blers overwhelmed' Temple 75-64 in 
their only start In this 1962 elaa- 
sio.
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WEST SIDE MIDGETS 
■' , Playoffs

In games played last night, Gus’s 
beat Pagani’s 45-34, and The Her
ald Angels beat the season cham
pion PoUce A Fire 42-27.

For the Angels, Ray L,ondon (13) 
and Dick Cobb (8) paced the scor
ing. Ronny Rickard played a fine 
floor game, as well as scoring 7 
points. For Police A Fire, Gary 
Klnel led the way with 10 pointe, 
followed by Steve SIm'pion (9).

In the second game, Gus came 
up with three big scorers. Mouse 
Malkenson (14) Dick Connors (12) 
and Kent Smith (12). Gits’ dis
played a fine passing game and set 
up many fine plays. The game was 
a toss up until the last quarter, 
when, Gus’ outscored Pagani's 14- 
6. For Pagani’s, Bob Dotchin, who 
never let up once, was high with 
(12), followed by Rick Kuzmickas 
( 8 ) .

‘Y’ MIDGETS 
Playoffs

League winning Paganl Caterers 
turned back a stubborn iloland 
Oil entry 3T to 24, The Elks, sec
ond place winners, nipped the cel
lar finishing Wyman Oil after a 
struggle 33 to 25.

Dependable Gary Gott with 25 
points led Pagani's to their tri
umph with Ray Kelly chipping In 
10. Tony KastauSkas led a hard 
fighting Boland Oil team with 10 
points. It was no walkaway for 
Pagani’s as Boland’s put- up a 
great fight for three quarters.

A  poor third period cost Wyman 
Oil a win as they only scored s 
points. The score was tied at 14 
at halftime. Artie Clarke and 
George Hutchinson paced the Elks 
to go ahead In the third stanza. 
Barry Sheridan with 14 and Clarke 
11 scored well for the winning Elks 
whUe Terry Hitcher put in 10 and 
Charlie Brackett 7 for the losing 
Wyman entry. ,

Pagan! Caterers and the Elks 
now enter. a three-game series 
starting tonight at 6 o’clock. The 
aecond game will be Friday night 
at 6 and the third, if necessary, 
will be pl))ysd Monday at 6 o ’clock.

ECAC May End 
^Red - Shirting’

NEW YORK (A P )—The East
ern College Athletic Conference, 
made up of major and minor col
leges In the New Ekigland, the 
Mid-Atlantic States and West Vir
ginia, la expected to take favorable 
action at Its spring meeting next 
month to abolish the practice of 
"red-shirtlng”  football players.

But the ECAC Will stand alone, 
as none of the major conferences 
indicate they want such a rule.

Four of the FJCAC’a members 
—Perni State, Pitt, Syracuse and 
West Virginia — already have 
agreed privately to ban the prac- 
ties whereby a player is held out 
o f compctitlNi for one year, while 
still attending school. It has the 
bsftcflt of allowing Mm to keep 
three years of varsity eligibility, 
in addition to gaining an extra 
year’s experience from coaching 
and game conditions.

However, an Associated Press 
survey of the major football con
ferences from coast-to-ooost re
vealed that authorities in the Big 
Ten,, Big Eight, Southeastern, 
Southwestern and Big FMve all dis
avowed any plans to abolish the 
practice.

Asa Buahnell, commissioner of 
the' ECAC, said today a plan will 
be presented that would provide 
eligibility for a boy for the first 
e i^ t  semesters of residence at a 
simool. It would allow a boy to 
drop out of school for emergency 
reasons, but .if he edntlnues he 
aill be charged with a semester 
of ellglMlity.

"This is one of many proposals 
on eligibility that have stemmed 
from the probes of the basketball 
scandals,” Bushnell said.

He also noted that EX^AC mem,- 
bers overwhelmingly turned down 
a proposal In December 1960 that 
would have eliminted red-shlrt- 
Ing.

”But it was tied In with so many 
other oonditions that it was de
feated. The new one deals strict
ly with the practice and probably 
will pass on that basis,”  Bushnell 
pointed out.

Vnder National Collegiate Ath
letic Association rules, a player 
is allowed five years for com
pletion of his eligibility.

WoMlSN f i r s t
London (NBA) —  The Profes

sional G olfars' Aasoelatlon of 
Orest Britain announced that 
women would be admitted.

Sets 1.000-Yard Mark in Sectionals
êam Finishes 

Fourth Among 
20-Team Field

Manchester High’s John 
Saiciu8 turned in a new meet 
find school record for the 
1,000-yard run last night, one 
of the highlights of the sev
enth annual Eastern Section 
High School Track and Field 
Meet at University of Connecticut. 
New Britain, perennial power 
among schdolboy runners, and 
Hartford Public tied for team 
honors.

Salcius shaved a full second off 
the old standard for the 1,000, 
completing the run In two minutes. 
23 seconds. The old marie of 2:23 
was set by Bill Johnson of Glas
tonbury In 1960.

Stuck In the second row at the 
start, Ssicius worked his way 
through the pack during the flrat 
220 until he had the lead. That 
out of the way, he aet his mind on 
the record, went after it and got 
it. His quarter times for the event 
were 29.8; 60.5; 2:03.7 and 2:22.

On TV Tonight
John's performance will be fea

tured on a film strip of the meet 
on Bob Steele’s Spotlight on Sports 
TV show tonight at 6:40 over 
wnc-TV, (Channel 3.

Manchester accounted for 13 
points in the team standings, 
fourth of 20, behind the t'wln 
champs and Blast Hartford.

Hartford Public used great indi
vidual performances by Gene 
Tetreault and Ray Parker to grab 
a share of the UUe while New 
Britain, without a single flrat, had 
good overall strength and piled 
up points in seven of the 10 events.

Other record breakers were 
Paricer in the 60-yard high hurdle.s 
and 300-yard run; Tetreault In the 
mile; and Richie Kurnik of Pula
ski High in the shot put.

Tom Yarman of Fitch also bet
tered the 300 record In finishing 
behind Parker. He Ued a meet 
mark for the 60-yard dash as well. 
Parker waa the only double win
ner.

Other Scorers
Manchester’s other scorers were; 

Manning, fourth In ths 1,000, 2:32; 
Golden, fourth in the mile, 4:49.4; 
Bracken, fourth In the 600, 1:19.2; 
Best, 5-way tie for second In high 
jump, 5 feet 6.

Others in competition, and their 
times or distances:

Fuller,- 600, 1:26; Salcius, 60 
high hurdles, 8.4; Clapk, 60 high 
hurdles, 9.0; Stanklewicz, -mile, 
5:13.9; Crohln. 300, 36.7; Klmec, 
300. 36.3; Bottl, shot put, 37 feet 
5; Kar.azes, 46 feet 2U : Verfallle, 
high jump, 6 feet: 880 relay (Clark, 
Fuller, Cronin, ZiUnskas) 1:46.4,

The team standings; Hartford, 
24; New Britain, 24; East Hart- 
foi^, 14; Manchester, 13; Plaln- 
ville, 12; Fitch. 12; Pulaski, 10; 
Norwich, 9; Hail, 7; Waterfoifi, 6 
Weaver, 4; Conard, 4; Woodbury, 
3; Bulkeley, 3; Woodstock, 3; Mid
dletown, 2!
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Reds  Decline 
Sale Comment

CINCINNATI (A P )—There was 
no comment today from officials of 
the Crosley Foundation about Cin
cinnati Reds' President Bill De.; 
Witt's offer to buy the baseball 
team.

Most of the trustees of the 
Foundation were out of town. Its 
president, Mrs. Stanley E. Kreae, 
was reported in Florida where 
some of the negoUationa mentioned 
by DeWitt apparently took place.

The Foundation owns mbre than 
90 per cent of the National League 
champions’ stock. It was set up by 
the will of the late Powell Crosley 
Jr., owner of the Reds, who also 
urged the Foundation to keep the 
team in Cincinnati.

When DeWitt announced yester
day he waa negotiating to buy the 
team, he added he would definitely 
keep the Reds here. Ha said any 
purchase agreement would Involve 
other partners, but declined to 
name them and atres.<ied that "this 
thing is in the nebulous stage now."

The club’s valua has been esti
mated at about S4 million.

DeWitt, former president of the 
Detroit Tigers, said he "sort of had 
a feeling that a ball club was not 
the most ideal investment for a 
charitable foundation," noting that 
major league baseball stock values 
fluctuate greatly.

National League President War
ren Giles concurred In this ■view. 
Giles said he had known of the ne
gotiations and approved of them, 
but that no definite decision on De- 
Witt's proposal could be expected 
very soon.

All nine National League clubs 
would have to approve of . the 
transaction, aa well as the Crosley 
Foundation and the Reds’ Jtiare- 
holderiii.

DeWitt made the announcement 
on a brief trip north from the,Re^’ 
training camp at Tampa, Fla. He 
said he would make no changes In 
the club’s administrative organiza
tion and management.

“ I would stay as president and 
general manager," he said. "There 
would be no changes. Cincinnati is 
my home. I intend to live here."

Crosley, long-time owner of the 
baseball club, died a year ago. Dur
ing his lifetime he rejected several 
prt^sals to move the franchise, 
but rumors of an Impending move 
have continued to crop up.

The Detroit Lions hold the Na
tional Football League record for 
rushing yardage In a tingle seasbn. 
They ran up 2,886 yards in 1986.

The Philadelphia Phillies have 
finished l a s t  in the National 
League for the past four leesona.

The Chicago Cubs have never 
played a night baseball game In 
their home Wrigley Field.

Since 1900, the New York-San 
Francisco Giants hold a 698-646 
edge over the Brooklyn-Los An
geles Dodgers,

Willie Mays. Orlando Cepeda 
and Harvey Kuenn of the San 
Francisco Giants all have life-time 
batting averages over .300.

Milwaukee Graves pitcher Lou 
Burdette wss the workhorse of 
the National League last year, 
pitching In 272 Innings and facing 
1,126 batters. '  , •

Detroit’s Frank Lary pitched 22 
complete games during the 1961 
season. His closest rival was Steve 
Barber of Baltimore with 14.

Tom Leder. a 6-foot-5, 195- 
pound pitching prospect for the 
Cincinnati Reds, had an amaxing 
1.62 earned run average last sea
son with Tampa In the Close D 
Florida State League.

Fhank Laiy’s 23 victories dur
ing the 1961 season was the high
est by a Detroit Tiger pitcher since 
Hal Newhouser won 26 In 1946.

John Goodman was the last aiha- 
teur to win the U.S. Open golf 
championthip. He beat pro RaliJi 
Guldahl by a stroke in the 1988 
tournament at Nprth Shore Golf- 
Club in Glen VleW, III.

Bowling
(AIURCH d u c k p in  

Htan dings
W.

North Methodist No. 1 76
St. John ........................71
St. Bridget ................. 69
St. James No, 2 69
8t. Mary ........................65
South Methodist .........66
Community Baptist . .62 
North Methodist No. 2 61
Center (jongo No. 2 ___60
Second Congo ............56
Centeo" Congo No. 1....50
Zion Lutheran 
Emfinuel Lutheran 
St. James No. 1 .. 
Concordia

Lutheran No. 2 
Concordia

lAitheran No. 1

..46

..45

..66

Pet.
.569
.664
.616
.616
.680
.562
.666
.646
.566
.500
.447
.402

Little Leaguers 
Register F riday

'The Manchester L i 1 1 1 e^P*£.*"t

UCLA B r u i n  8 
Fac e  Bearcats

League Association will hold 
registration for all boys of the 
community between the ages 
of 8 and 12 Friday^ at 7 p.m.

Three schools will be uled ag 
follows; American League, Wad
dell School; International League, 
V e r p l a n c k  School; National 
League, Buckley School. Boys and 
their parents are reminded to 
check the accompanying map to 
determine the correct league end 
school.

All boys who wish to play Little 
League baseball this season must 
register — whether they played 
previously or not. Boys who regis
ter must be socompanled by a par
ent or guardian and registration 
cards must also be signed by s

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — The 
coach of the UCLA basketball 
team figures he )iaa one big prob
lem In the NCAA tournament that 
opens Friday.

"Cincinnati," said Coach Johnny 
Wooden, "that’s our problem."

The Bruins who started slowly 
but won 11 of their laat 12 games 
for an 18-9 record, meet the sec
ond-ranked Bearcats, the defend
ing champions, in the second semi
final game Friday night. Top- 
ranked Ohio Slate plays Wake 
Forest In the opener, with the win
ners to meet Saturday night for 
the championship.

Wooden said his team’s improve
ment could be traced to two soph
omores — backcourt ace wait 
Hassard end pivotman F r e d  
Slaughter. "W e have no outstand
ing stars," he said, "but our boys 
have surprised many people.”

"Jitters.” said Wake Foreat 
Coach B o n e s  McKinney when 
asked his team's problem. "This is 
the flrat time we have gone this 
far in an NCAA tournament."

Wake Forest, considered at the 
start of the season one of the na
tion’s powers, faltered at firat, but 
came back behind All-America Len 
Chappell to win 12 straight for a 
21-8 record.

The Deacons are champions of 
tha Atlantte Co4tst Conference. Cin
cinnati Is from the Missouri Val
ley Conference, Ohio State from 
the Big Ten and UCLA fram the 
Big Five on the west coast.

Ohio State, which won the 
NCAA In 1960, then lost a 70-65 
ovsrtlms thriller to Cincinnati In 
last year’s finals, la trying to be
come the second former champion 
to come back after 6nly a year’s 
absence. Kentucky did It in 1951, 
after winning In 1949.

Desire for 
Is Pender

Crown
‘Extra’

Registration will take place In 
the auditoriums of the three 
schools. Speakers will be present 
to explain the Little League pro
gram and what is planned on the 
local level this season- 

T h e  Manchester Association 
plani to-operate approximately the 
same pro^am  as last year—Little 
League, Farm League and 89cra. 
A league spokesman said this pro
gram appeared laat season to give 
the boys the full attention needed 
to teach them the fundamentals of 
baseball and, in addition, assure 
them of the pleasure that accom
panies participation In the sport 

Ail coaches and their assistants 
ars to report to their respective 
districts to aid with the regietra- 
tion.

BOS'TON (AP)—Paul Pen-* i'!» 
der figures he has a big extra 
going for him in the April 7 
rematch with Terry Downes 
—a burning desire to regain 
the middleweight champion
ship.

Pender took time out from his 
fight ramp routine to discuss his 
Boston Garden bout with the Eng
lishman.

Du\\'nes, whose crown is recog
nized in Massachusetts, New York 
end Europe, lifted the title from 
Pender in London last summer.

•Tve got something extra to 
fight for this time," a smiling, 
confident Pender said. "After all,
1 had the title In our two earlier 
tights."

Pender retired after the llu : 
round of the bout In England, 
blaming a htavy cold for his in
effective punches.

When asked If he planned to 
win back the championahip, Fen
der said, "You can bet on It.”

Pender pointed out Downei’ hes
itation at fulfilling the re-match 
clause for the coming fight, ssy- 
ingiit originally was set for Sept.
23, then Janvisry.

"Downes has dons a lot of talk
ing but not much action," Pender 
said. "At first he said he would 
not fight me again. Now he finds 
he's got no place else to go. I 
think he’a held off this long trying 
to hold the title as long as he can.

"Remember, he hasn't made a 
penny from either previous fight.
His money was tied up on the fight 
here and the one in England as 
well. Downes Isn’t exactly coming 
over here becarwe he wants to. 

Actually, I couldn’t ask for

out there and that’s tha 
kind 1 like beat.’’

If Pender beats Downes t i  ha 
says he intends, he'll be willing to 
meet NBA middleweight champ 
Gene Fullmer aa early as June to 
settle the disputed crown. Pender 
said a fight with Fulimer waa aU 
most made when Paul signed for 
the big money against Downes In 
England.

Celtics Announce 
P l a y o f f  Schedule

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Celtics will open defenais of thsir 
National Basketball Association 
Eastern Division crowrn Saturday 
In a nationally televlaed afternoon 
game at Boston Garden.

The Celtics announced yesterday 
the dates of the first five games In 
the Eastern Division championship. 
The Eastern Division semi-final 
suries Is tied 2-2 between Philadel
phia and Syracuse,

The playoff dates: 1. March 14, 
home; 2, March 25, away, after
noon; 3. March 28, home; 4. March 
31, away, afternoon (TV);  6. April 
1, home, afternoon.

The games telavlsed from Bos
ton will be blacked out locally.

FOOTBALL LEADER
Norman Okla. (NEA)-  Half

back Mike McClellan has been 
named cadet commander of Okla- fighter who is better suited to my 
homa Army ROTC. style. He keeps coming in, sticks

(.ead Amherst Quintet
A M H E R S T ,  Mass. (AP) — 

Charles Sommers of Clttfstde Park, 
N, J., and Dave Holmes of Wil
mington, Del., have been elected 
co-captalns of next season’s Am
herst College basketball team.

Sommers waa third In team scor
ing with 222 points. Holmes was 
the No. 1 reserve for Amherst, 
which posted a lS-7 record:

Twin Oaks Reach 
Finals in Branford

Twin Oaks and Dawkins will 
reprsMnt Manchester In the finals 
in the Branford tournament. Man
chester will play the winner of 
the game between Highwood L. ff. 
o f Hamden and the Whirlwinds of 

’«»« i Branford Saturday at 3 o'clock for•339

..85 X7 .312 

..62 SO .266

Ernie Wllkte. 140-378; Gerry 
CSiappell, 140-369: Stan Grzyb, 864; 
Bill Faber, 138-659; Carl Walther, 
367; Ralph Fqthergill, 865; Denny 
Sullivan, 168-856; Sonny Chandler, 
140-364; Ed Ralph, 150; Ed Pagan!, 
136.

Clolf OpeninKs Loft
There are still a few openings 

left in ttie men's and women’s golf 
elasses being sponsored by the 
Recreation Department. There are 
four more . lessons under instruc
tion of Alex Hackney, pro at Man
chester Country Cliib. Anyone in
terested In participating m a y  
register tonight at the West Side 
Recreation Canter, 110 Cedar fit.

I the championship.
; Led by Pete uimlnlco and Cap
tain Jim Welch, Manchester elim
inated Trowbridge Rec Center 35- 
30 to gain the. right to play in the 
finals. Once a ^ n  it was plenty of 
hustle which paid off for Diminico 
as he stole the ball frequently in 
getting his 12 tallies. Set shooting 
Welch found the range for 0 points. 
Big John jSavino chipped in >Vlth 
6 and did a fine job off the boards. 
Ray Deluica and Jim Newton scor-

Bib Falk, former major league 
outfielder, ia preparing for hit 
80th season os baseball coach at 
the University of Texas.

"NOT APFtLIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COM PANr*

AMESITE
DRIVES

★  R R S T IN QUAUTY 
FAIREST IN m O E  
^  FASTEST SERVICE

Experifinee 
Is Our 
Bf«t

GafinmtM

Connecticnt’ii Leadfaif Pfivinf CtHitraetor

THE THOMAS C O LU  CO.
HI f:5371 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9.5371

•NOT A P n U A T ^  W im  ANV OTHER PAVING COM PAN r*

ed all but 5 of their teame 30 points 
with Deluioa collecting 13 and 
Newton 12.

 ̂ ■
No Chancfs

ATLANTA. Ga. — (NBA) — 
Joe Weatherly, in Atlanta for a 
$67,520, 500-mlle race, claims he 
Is no more superetitlouS than the 
next racing car driver, but he 
takea 110 cliancea.---------------------------

At Daytona Beach, Fla., for the 
500-mile International, Weatherly 
—named NASCAR’s Most Popular 
Driver of 1961—^̂ refused to wear 
the pit pass issued for practice 
sessions because it s t t  green, the 
traditionally unlucky color in rac
ing.

"I ’m no more superstitious than 
the rest,” Weatherly insisted. "Do 
you know why Bob Welborn 
changed hts car number from 49 
to 44?

"He learned to add, and discov
ered that 4 and 9 make 18."

, ™ ^ D R IV E  SA F E
TIRE J S P E C IA L S

BRAKE SAFETY ADJUSTMENT
We Do AH This — Adjust 
foot brfike, inspect brake 
lininf,. remove wheel and 
check complete hydraulic 
systfih. 8 8

ALL (DABS

BALANCE and 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

$ Q 9 5We Do All Thi»—(Jerrect 
eaater, cMber, toe-in. Ad
just steering. Criss-eross 
and aa,fety. check tires. Bal
ance front wheels. AU 
makes, models.

/ MANCHESTER RRANCH

HARTFORD OENERAL TIRE CO.
156 CENTER 8’TREET—TEL. MI t-282«

Boy With Conffdenoe From Hartford County’s Oldest LINCOLN - MERCURY Dealer

1962 MERCURY-COMET
$SALE.

PRICE
DKUVERBD IN 
MANCHESTER 1950

FEDF.RAI. I.ABEL 
PRICE $2147

EQUIPPElJ^ W l'n i: Heater— Defroster—Directional Signals—Tubeless 
Xires—Sun Visors— 12.000 Mile or 1 Year Warranty

COMH HAS THE FINEST RECORD
FOR RESALE VALUE OF ANY COMPACT CAR!

HIGHEST RESALE VALUE OF ANY COMPACT—Aik u$ to fhow you Hi* 
Rgurof.
THE PROVED COMPACT SUCCESS— Only op# with hno eor 
MOST COM FORTAILE. SMOOTHEST-RIDING COMPACT, 
room ond longest whoeiboso In tho field!
REST VALUE! For oH Iti oconemios and advontogos, Comet Is still priced 
with or below o tW  cempoetl.

styling! 
with I

SAVE TIME... STEPS.. AND MONEY 
BUY YOUR NEW CAR HERE!

MORI ART BROTHERS
LUtsoln Continental —  Mercury —  Comet —  English Ford —  J^myt Jeep
301-111 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER Ml 3-5135 OPEN EVENINGS

1
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HoOMhold ServicM 
Offmd 18>A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALT and SHORTEN

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 PJU.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
NONDA¥ Xhni FBIDAX lOdO AJM.—SATinBDAZ t  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CTMrtflua or * ^ u it  Ads”  « n  Ukea over Um  phom m  a  eon* 

vaoUMM. Th«i advertlMr tlioiild t«ad hla « i  the FIRST DAT ^  
APPKAR8  and REPORT ERRORS in ttme for Um  a ttt Rm r- 
Uea. TIm  Herald le rcopoaelliie for oalr ONE laoorreot or oailttod 
laeorttoa for aajr adTerttaemeat aod then oa lj to the esteat o f a 
‘^nake Kood”  ^aaerttoa. Brrore wUcli do not leaoen tiie ealm  of 
the adrertlsamaat wOI not be ewreetod by “ make inod”  laeerttoa.

DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE REAGHINfi OUR ADVERTISER?
Mlour A im riig Sarviee 

Frte to Herald Readers '
Want infonnatlon on one of oar cleeelfled. advertleeeeeBteT. No 
aaewer at tbe telephone Rated ? Simply can the

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  SE RVICE 
M l 9 4 )5 0 0

and leave your meesacok ToaH hear from oar adverUeer la Jly 
time witbant apendlng all evening at the telephone.

AN UNUSUAL bortatBl RaupiMtl- 
aUr «  plaoo Uvtnt raom net; pofa 
and t  ehalm, n ls. Cbooaa from 
inmp of fine tabvtaa. fTovk deae 
by export oraftemea ea oar prom- 
iooi. AH work faUy guaraatood 
Mill PMvte SalooroMB, 118 Pino 
St, oxotuotTo CboBoy Eobfle 
oalooroom. In Moaelieeter. MI 
S-TI33. Budgot totmo arrai^od.

ABSOLUTE bargain—onstom made 
oUpcovero, drapoo and upholatery. 
Budget terma. Call Mra. Rebaru, 
MI 8-7S90.

SLIPCOVEBS and retipholataring 
done very reaaonably. Workman- 
ehlp guaranteed. MI 9-llM.

RAOK>>XV REPAIRS au moiiea 
Cara, pbonographa. ohangara. 
BoaaatoooaoaiioaL QuaraataodM 
days, ranidua for aervtoa for 10 

Phono Ml s-anr. Potta^

BnlIdlfH>-4kwitr>dHnit 14
CARPENTRT—Specialising in the 

"eratlona, 
Sagging

/

f o «  iM isikf n u w ^ ic t!iK A P «2nKf
DOR A t n M V . p m m M  c m i r « « .  

iMifR ID ML ■nie m « -

MQMSrtlCIOPM'nM 
osMiainwf

■mailer work;, repeilre, alteratlona, 
recreation. roome, etc.

Lost and Found
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Paeg Book' No. E3496, iseued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
haa been loat and application haa 
been made to said bank for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit,

FOUND—Black male dog, alee of 
a Cocker. Call Lee Frecchia Dog 
Warden. Ml 3-8594.

Automobiles For Sale 4

buUdinge, porchM leveled-aeeur- 
ed. Free estimate*. Work guaran- 
teed. No lob too gmau, TR »-8T5»,

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
addition*, recreation room*, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
idieitara bunt Calf Ml

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nrison Ifflgglns, Ml 4-1700,

CARPENTRT — Specialising in 
■mall job*, repaira, alteratlana, 
eneloalng verandaa. Call -John 
Griffin, MI 4-1117.

Rooflng—Siding 16
A  A. DION. nrc.
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A r t id s s  F » r  Sa ls 48
A o n m a  MACBINB, staal ibaMng, 

reoreatton room bar with S stool*, 
booth*, M ot$  attteenatle coff** 
maker. C u  ,be *ean by appotnt- 
m eat P. O. Boot 911, Statlan A, 
Manehe^er.

CHOICE I /y r  ef a*w wool rem
nants at dlaeoQnt pricMi. Wootan 
rug strips, 80o Ib. 19. CUcolal 
Remnant*, 118 Oeator S t

7H FOOT PLTWOOOD boat with 
o a n ; % b.p. refrIgsnRitf alr-oon- 
ditianer; ponalain top Mtehen 
•et, 4 chairs; hand oparsted slle- 
h^maehlne. Call MI t-6487, after

c o l l a p s ib l e  baby coacK flS; 
17”  VHF TV, 140; 94”  VH^-UHF 
TV, $78. MI 0-M89.

BELL AND HOWELL movi* 
camera, acreen, projector, equip
ped with light bar, carrying caae. 
Brand new, $170. MI 9-8$n, MI 
8-1989.

Painting—Papering 21
WE ARE now booking for outside 
pMntlng. If you want a good Job 
done get oUr eatlmate. Call Mr. 
Charlea, > Modem Home Decorat
ing, MI 9-0728.

WALLPAPER removed. Ceilings 
painted, $10, room. Interior paint
ing, exterior painting. Free eeti- 
matee. MI 9-9188.

OPEL 1960—Blue and white, low 
mileage, excellent condition, price 
$1,000. MI 9-3278 after 8 p.m.

RAYMOND’S PAINTING— Inter
ior, exterior, spraying. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, free estimates. 
MI 8-4498 after 4 p.m.

FOUND—Black male ap-puppy
proxlmately 4 weeks old. Cml Lee 
EYacchia, Dog Warden, MI
8-8594.

LOST—In Andover, Tuesday a.m. 
4 months old female Golden Re
triever puppy, named MacKUtie, 
needs further treatment from 
veterinarian. If found please con
tact Dog Warden, PI 2-7800. Re
ward.

Annonneements
INCOME TAXES prei>ared In your 
home or by eqipolntment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24-bour aervlce. 
Call. MI 8-4728.

FEDERAL INCOME taxea prepar
ed with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. E. J Baylee. 
Tel. MI 9-6246.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal' Revenue agent in 
the convenience of your home for 
individual and btminesa. MI 9-8938.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard, MS 9-6008.

TAX PROBLEMS? CaU PI 2-6607 
*nd have your return prepared for 
you. You always save more 'jian it 
costs.

INTERES'I'ED in piano or organ 
playing as a hobby? Morning and 
evening group classes for begin
ners and near beginners now b ^ g  
formed. Rates reasonable, depend
ing on size of group. Mrs. Edna 
Kaempfer, MI 3-0596.

HOME BAKING—Wedding cakes 
and birthday cakes, special occa
sion cakes, children's novelty 
birthday cakes. Ml 9-6805.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
banded repfesentatlve, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry "St. Tel. Ml 
3-0450.

WANTED—Ride to Wethersfield- 
New State Labor Department. Of
fice hours 8;30-4:30. Ml 9-2303 after 
6.

WANTED—Ride from Woodbridge 
and Main St. to Aetna Casualty or 
Trinity St. Leaving approximately 
7-3:30. MI 3-0603 after 6.

ATTENTION—Girls between the 
ages of IS and 24 who are Inter
ested in becoming a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, call MI 
9-5604 Or MI 9-5716

1961 CHETVROLETT station wagon; 
1961 Chevrolet pickup truck. TR 
5-7784.

1953 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, Hl-drlve, 
running condition, good Urea. 
First M2 takes it. TR 8-7001.

1966 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan, 
V-8, standard shift, needs motor 
work, $200. MI 8-8989.

MI 8-4880.
BID WELL HOMS Improvement 
Company—au type* of eldliig and 

’. Ahimtamm clapboard* a 
I^Maceelled workman-

ALL TYPES of roof* repaired or 
roplaced, epedallilng In Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
COughUn Roofing Company, Man
chester. MI 8-7707.

Electrical Services 22
FREE BHTIMATEB—Prompt aerv- 
Ice mi all type* of elactricoi wlr- 

Ucenaed and inauraii. Wiiaoa 
Blectrleai Co-, Mancbeeter, MI 
9-4n7, Giaetorfbury, MB

Floor Finiohinfl’ 24

Auto Driving: School 7-A
MORTLOCK'B Drlvtng Sohool—Of
fice, 441 Main 8t .  ManelMatar. 
Learning ooneotly ” M ^  Sava 
Your Life.”  Driver educatloB 
Claeses. Member, Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving SeboM Aani. MI 
9-7898.

LARSON'S Connecticut’* first li
censed drlvtng school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classioom and. behind 
wheel Inatruction tor teenagera 
80 9-8078.

PREPARE FOR driver’s taot. 
Ages 16 to 80. Driving and elaea 
room. Three tnetruetors. No wait
ing. Manchester Drlvtog Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick
up and delivery. Ice skates shi 
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon Conn. TR 8-7609. Manches
ter exchange. CaU Enterprise 1948.

CHAIN SAW work — Tree* cut. 
Reasonable rateii. CaU PI 2-7868 
between 1:;80-4;S0 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOUmCRT -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholsterins nesNle at 
great eavlnge. CaU CH 2-am.

OOBMA APPLIANCE 8ervtee-IU- 
paira aU makse teMgeratore, 
freeMrs, washing macfalnee. dry
ers ranges, oU and gae bumem. 
MI 9-0088. AU work guarantee

SHARPEE7INQ Servtce — lawa, 
knives, axes, ehoaie, akatee, 
rotary blades Quick eervioe. CatS- 
tol Elqulpment Co.-, 88 Mala 1^, 
Manchester. Hours daUy 7-8, 

-T^m day 7-9. Saturday T-4. MI

SNOW PLOWING, day _a!Bd night 
service. Rates accoitHng~ 
and/or conditions. MI 9-8660 all 
hours.

BUSINESS-profeasional accounts. 
If your receivables need action, 
phone Ml 9-5317 any hour, AAA 
Reimbursement Service. 869 Main
St. Bonded.

Automobiles For Sale 4
MUST SACRIFICE 1958 Chevrolet 
station wagon, 4-door, V-8, auto
matic, power brakes steering, 
$875. Ml 9-4679.

CALL OR SEE me for a good deal 
on 1962 Fords, Falcons, Fairlanes, 
Thunderbirds or clean used cars 
and trucks. Walter G. Parker L. 
P. Fitzgerald. Rockville. MI 3-2485 
MI 9-5324, Ml 9-3422.

” NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main. -

DOpOE STATION wagon, $100 MI 
9-1154.

1948 FORD, one-half ton panel, 
good running condition, $145. 
Clarke Motor Sales, MT 9-2012.

1954 PL"YMOUTH, good running 
condition, new tires, $195. aarke 
Motor Sales. MI '9-2012.

1956 FORD STATION wagon, radio 
and heater, new tires. $295. Clarke 
Motor Sales, MI 9-2012.

1949 INTERNA’nONAL half-toB 
panel truck, $110. MI 9-6544.

1958 REANULT Dauphlne, recondi
tioned motor, • new battery and 
muffler, $295. Ml 8-1677.

1957 PLYMOUTH, 9-passehger sport 
suburban, many extroa, low mlle- 
w ,  above .average condition. 
M oed  aceordinglyTM l 94338,

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and'upholstery. 
Budget terms.N Call Mrs. Roberts, 
Ml 9-7590.

HOME LANDSCAPING — Design, 
plants, planting. Lawn fertiliza
tion. weed and Insect control. John 
E, Whitham Landscape Nursery, 
Ml 9-2660.

FTJRNITURE reflnlehed and re
paired ; cigarette bum s' and 
scratches, etc. MI 8-7287 after #•

PIANO TUNING, $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience, .Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1365.

100% CRABGRAS8 control by ex
perts. Proven results. Outstanding 
group diarounts. General. Spray 
Service. Ml 9-3606.

TRE:iE REMOVAL, pruidiig and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, Ml 
9-6053 '

BOOKKEEPING service done at 
home by competent •» bookkeeper 
with accounting backg^xiund. De  ̂
livery service. Writ* Box L Her
ald.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SAM’S UPHOIBTERT -  Ratirad 
from the ahm>. Csii taka oara of 
oU yopr upholstatlng needs _Ot 
great aavlngs. CbU CB >-3$n.

WASHER REFRIGERATOR r*> 
pair*. Prompt, eccnomioal. simait^ 
guaranteed. Phona MI S -e n r /ft t -  
terton's. 180 Contar St.

REWEA'VING of bums, moth ludes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; aU sized Veher 
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders tOt rent.; 
Marlow's, $67 Main, MI S «S L

Roofiny and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Speclailzing repairing 
roofs at all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, t 
paired Aluminum siding, 
ysars’ axparlance. Free esUmaUs. 
W  Howley, MI $-8861, m  $-0768.

Heatinc and Plumbing 17
G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKT, 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
M» 9-8128.

PLUMBING AND beating — ra- 
modeXlng Installatioos, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, B  years ex- 
pwtenea. 24-hour ssrvlc*. Call 
Earl VanCamp. MI 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair 8ervicea )8
TV SERVICE—All makes. Banest, 
Eoonomloal. H&h quaUtjr pazto. 
Guaranteed $0 daya Funoua tor 
aervlce sinoe 198L Phone $a 
9-4BIT. Pottsrton'a. IM Center I t

FLOOR BANDING —Refinishing, 
commercial, residential, new 
floors or we will make them like 
new, Mr. Charles, Modem Home 
Decorating, HI 9-0726.

Private Inatruetions 28

EXPERT PIANO Instructione. MI 
9-8802.

Bonds— Stock*—  
Mortgages 31

ALMOST unlimited funds available 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property. 
Or for any purpose, and can pay 
$22.28 per month tor each $1,000 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exetuu^, 
18 Lewi. St., Hartford. CH 8-8897 
days, JA 9-6683 eves.

TOOL 3MAKERS 
M A C H IN IST S^  

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS

All above must have experience 
lit either exjierlmental work or tool 
work and must be able to work 
from blueprint. Apply,

DELTA CORP.
1249 Main St.  ̂ Hartford
FULL-TIME tool and/or- die mak
ers, Job shop experience preferred. 
Apply 284 Hartford Road.

Business Opportunities 32

RAJr>10-TV REPAIRS, any moke, 
tree pickup and delivery on small 
radloe, nhonoarapna. Hoars 8-10 
p.m. H A B (uuflo and TV. Kl

$a $-14T»r
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available oil hours. Sotisfootlen 
guaranteed. OaU Ml 9-U18.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Sendng Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 406 
Center St., MI 8-2208.

EXPERT TV Service, all makes, 
reasonable prices, genuine Phllco 
tubes, over the counter, 40% off. 
Turnpike TV A Appliance, next to 
Stop A Shop, MI 9-8406.

Millinery, Drasamaking 19
AL’TERA’TIONS, dresemaking and 
suits. Quick service. Reasonable. 
M I'8-8888.

LET ME BE your couturier. Call 
MI 8-1284.

Moving— Tmcklng—
, Storage ?0

MANCHESTER Poekeg. Dellvety. 
Ught trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, wasfiere and 
stove moving eneelalty. Foldiiig 
chairs for rent. Ml 94789

MANCHESTER Hoviiig and Truck
ing Company. Local .and long dis
tance moving, pocking and etor- 
ima. Regular servlc* throughout 
N ^  England state* and Florida. 
Ml -

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBER^ CO. 
Moving, packing, storage -local 
and long distance. Agents tor 
Lyon# Van Lanee, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 84187.

Painting->Papering 21
PAINTINO Ain> popcrhanglng. 
Good clson werkmsnriiip at tv e- 
aonahls rates. 40 yean  in ttrjn- 
cheatei, Raymond Flske. Ml 
0-9937.

PAINTINO papering, fio 
ing, remodeling. CaJ] Mr. 
Ml 9-0738.

floor 'aand- 
Charlea,

EXTERIOR and tntarior painting,

Fully miaired. Reasonabla ratsa, 
Leo PeUetier. MI 94896 or Ml 
9-8082.

CEILINa refinlahed, painting, wall- 
book* on re
call Edward

INTERIOR pointing, decorating, 
celllngB, w a llp ^ ttog , floor oond- 
Ing and refinuhlng. Qaan work- 
manahip. No Job too a m ^  John 
Vacfallie. Ml 94780.

PAINTINO and wallpaparihg, wall
paper removM. W iU lp^ r books
on request. Ceilings.' Free esti
mates. CaU R(«er, MI 8-0921.

BLANCHARD BROS, painting and 
^^pwtMuyng. free aaflniatai, Can

ESSO HAS excellent service eta- 
tion opportunities in Manchester- 
Bolton area available now. Small
capital requirement, paid training 
program provided. Phone Mr. 
Dorley days JA 7-4188, nights 
Sprin^eld STate 2-4629.

Hrip Wanted— Female 35
TYPIST-CLERICAL position avaU- 
able, local insurance company, 
good starting salary, hours 
,8:18-4:15, 8 days weekly. Call MI 
8-1124 tor appointment, Mrs. 
Lubas.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Permanent full-time position 

available f o r  experienced 
switchboard operator. Ability 
to type and High School eduea-

— tlnn reqiilrert K-H»y —
cellent ‘benefits and pleoSant 
working conditions. One week 
paid vacation If employed be
fore April 1. Call Mrs. Peter
son for appointment. Liberty 
Mutual insurance Company, 
MI 8-1161.

SALESGIRLS -^Full-time or part- 
time, 14:80. Experienced pre
ferred. Apply in Mraon. Tots 'n 
Teens, 986 Main ot., Manchester.

Manor. MI 9'
FT, par 
-9824.

PROBLEM: WHAT con a ybiing 
housewife with a growing family 
do to earn extra money to meet 
ever-increasing expenses? SOLU
TION : Take advantage of AVON’S 
earning opportunity so you can 
earn ‘a minimum of $3 an hour 
during hou^ that fit your house
hold schedule. We will train you 
to start earning Immediately in a 
choice territory near your home. 
CaUBU'9-49». ,

HOB NOB 
RESTAURANT  

Part-Time

CASHIER and HOSTESS 
SomS Bookkeeping 

Call Mr. Russo 
MI 8-0728

384C W . Widdle Tpke. 
Manchester, Conn.

PILGRIM m il l s  on Hartford Rd. 
has openings tor salesladies either 
fuU-Urae or part-time. Apply Mah- 

tui 9 p.m.ager, noon '
DENTAL HYGIENIST, full or part- 
time. Excellent otqMrtunlty and 
working conditicqs. Box C, Herald.

FROFEiSSIONAL woman dealree 
aitter 3 or 8 hours dally for 4 year 
old, aome Ironing. Rsferencaa rs- 
qulrsd. MI 8-3090. '

EXPERIENCED part-tlms eountar 
' '1 four houra daily, no Sundays. 

'  between 9 t o t  p.m. M I94039.
WANTED for Finlehliig 
meat boating, bowing, 
site. 8 a.m.-4:80 » m . 
K a h te V o p  OOh, 88

Help Wanted— Pdmale 36
WOMAN TO DO housework, two 
mornings or one full day weekly, 
off South Main St. MI 8-7709.

W A N m >—BabysltUr from 9:80
s.m. tp 8 p.m. can MI 8-3316.

- Help Wanted—-Male 36
TOOL AND gauge makers, first 
class only, full or part-time, all 
benefits, prevaUlng rate*.- Man
chester Tool A Design. MI 94263.

IMMEDIATE opening in Manches
ter. Well known company has 
local opening tor AmbiUouB and 
enthusiastic man Must have at 
least High School education. $108 
atartlng Income. Excellent ad
vancement opportunities plus 
friime benefits snd bonus. Call HA 
8-0431 or write P.O. Box 184, 
South Windham, Conn,

LOCAL AUTO repair shop dealree 
part-time service-parte manager 
for night shift, hours 6:30 p.m.- 
10:80 p.m., Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday nights. Write Box ” H” , 
Herald, giving complete qualifica
tions and Job experience.

FRONT END and broke specialists, 
full-time with benefits. Apply in 
person for Interview at Hartford 
General lire , 188 Center St. Ask. 
for Mr. Amenta.

WANTED—All around machinists 
and tool makers experienced In 
aircraft quality work. BO-hour 
week. All company benefits. Apply 
to Wllco Machine Tool Company, 
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton

G O O D  H U M O R  
SALESM EN

On Sunday, April 1, we will start 
our 81st Season in Connecticut,

We will require a number of 
Good Humor Representatives to op- 
erate our sales cars, trailers, tri
cycles and push carta on eatablish- 
ed profitable scheduled territsHeg
and locations throughout the State 
until Oct, 1st. No experience re
quired, however, we give a 
thorough training program on Good 
Humor products and sales proce
dures.

Above average earnings, pleasant 
outdoor route soles, no operating 
expense, valuable experience and 
uncomparable products and equip
ment with pouibllltles of more 
profitable earnings each seooon due 
to hospitalization and bonus ar
rangements.

Apply to our office for Interview 
and-*complete details starting Mon
day, Moixh 19, from 9 a.m. to B 
p.m. and dal^ thereafter.

Good Humor Corporation .
28 James St., New Haven 

237 Park Ave., East Hartford
PART-TIME— service station, ex
perienced, Weekends. Call before 
5 p.m. MI 4-8910.

SdjlOOL BUS drivers 7:804:46, 
24:30. Call MI 3-2414.

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
88-HOUR WEEK.

BUCKLAND
MANUFACTURING, ING.

181 Adams St. Bucklond

JANITOR WANTED part-time tor- 
momingi. Coll MI 8-7614.

WANTSaj—Driver tor deliveries. 
Inquire Manchester Drug, 601 
M^n St. * '

Executive Trainee
Planned management trainee 

program for coUege and high school 
graduate. Applicants must:

(1) have outstanding personality 
and iqipearance,

(3) possess abUlty to advance Into 
executive post.

Financial potential Is excellent 
and many fringe benefits are pro
vided.

This Is a permanent career 
• opportunity

Apply

■ R O CK VILLE  
H N A N C E  CO RP
6 West Main St., Rockville, Conn.
RESPONSIBLE adult for full or 
part-time work In busy pharma
cy. Must be over Jtt and a good 
driver. Afternoons and evenings 
till 9 p.m. preferred. Call MIp.m. __________
9-4887 for appMntment.'

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED help wanted—Up
holsterers, aprlngerS, outsiders and 
Bowers. Apply in person. Old 
Colony Co., comer Adams and 
Hilliard St.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WOMAN WANTS babysitting any 
time. References furnished, MI 
3-4096.

IF YOU CAN’T lick them, we con! 
We will paste stamps in your 
book, 2Sc per book. Ml 9-3054 or 
MI 8-7516.

Doifs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE—Dachshund puppies, 
AKC registered. Inquire Captain 
Harold B. Hodge Jr, Tel. HAri- 
■on 3-6434.

FOUR OOLUE Shepherd puppies, 
three male, one female. Ml 6-1853,

LOVABLE SMALI.I miniature 
Poodlle puppy,' AKC registered, 
champion blood line, paper train
ed. MI 8-4010.

Live Slock 42
EIGHT 'YEAR old Palamino geld
ing, English and W M tem  saddle,- 
Jumper. MI 34556.

Articles For Sale 45

Household ̂ Goo4s . >1
nraSBUROH plate glaas atirer,
exeeUeiit eonifitieii, e i ” xS’l0 i r ’.
MI-94e9i.

Bumr-Of OVEN. 0.E.. MUtaee 
plats, Nu-Tcos 80’  ̂hdM ana ftm, 
new, $380. PI 34818.

WURLITZBR'48”  eOidle eeneole 
iteae, exceUeat oOnditien. newly 
uned end esrvleed. Ctil'MI 4-019L

Help Wanted— Male 36
TRUCK DRIVER to work et Wil
liam Peck Lumber, Inc. Apply in 
person, Wednesday or Tlniniday 
after * P-m. See Mr. Gordon,

KNAPP SHOES—March Sale. K48 
work, shoes, $8.95, save $2. Harry 
Mahoney, MI 3-4327,

CAST IRON radlatore—$5 and up. 
For basement, rec room or auxil
iary room heating. Williama Oil 
Co., 341 Broad St.

WAIJjPAPBR sale—ceiling point, 
$2.65 per gallon; other paint and 
varnish specials. C. J. Morrison 
Paint Store, 385 Center St.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobaen, 
Bolens, and Goodall. Reel and 
rotary, 1848” . Portg and service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
In your old' machine. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St. Hours 
7-5 daily, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Satur
day.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaOED SEWERS 
Maehine CleanMl

SqiUe Tanks, Welle, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McKinney bro&
S « w « r a 9 «  D t s p o i d  C o .
180-132 Pearl St.—MI S-8S0i

WANTED
EXPERIENCED, FULL-TIME 

GAS STATION ATTENDANT
VACATION, PAID HOLIDAYS, HbsPITALIZATION 

and OTHER BENEFITS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
* 315 CENTER STREET

POLAROID CAMERA—96A flash 
and exposure meter. Mint condl- 

’ tion, $48. MI $j7897.

Boats and Accessories 46
16 FOOT THOMPSON, 40 h.p. Evln- 
rude electric, Cox tilt bed trailer, 
convertible top. Miuiy extraa. Call 
Coventry* GA 9-8088.

Buildini: Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT  
NATIONAL

Glass Sliding Doors Glazed $71 ea. 
Exotic P re^ eh ed  Wall

Paneling From 31c eq. ft. 
Prettnlshed Birch Paneling

28c. eq. ft.
Celling Tile ,095c eq. ft.
Disappearing Stairways $33.95 ea. 
Dutch Doors $19.50 ea.
2x4”  Studs—Special 60c ea.
Knotty Pine Paneling—All S'

14c eq. ft.
Doors From $3.80 ea.
Acoustical Celling Tile He eq. ft. 
Mahogany Clapboards, 10”

Ite sq. ft.
CASH’N CARRY

Nobody,‘ But Nobody, Undersells 
National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
$81 STATE ST.

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHsstnut $-3147

Gardoi— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR THE freshest e g n  In town, 
come to or call Mandiester Poul
try Farm, 473 Keeney St., MI 
9-9904. We deliver free

BALDWINS, MACS No. 3 utiUty, 20 
Ibe. 75c. Bunce Farm, 639 W. 
Center Street, MI $4116.

Household Goods 51

REFRIGERATOR and gM  Bt&n. 
908 Main St., third floor, after
noons and evenings.

PORTABLE TAPE recorder, 
transistor, coftiplets with tape, 
mike, earphones, batteriei, M  
case, $37. BU 94988:

CONSOLE SPARTAN eewliig ma
chine, only $ months old, no at
tachments. can  t r  84147, after 
6 p.m.

TWO RECTANGULAR lcom4Wfv- 
en rugs—9x13, deep red tones 
pradomlnatlng, $40 each, MI 
0-0079,

MAHOGANY tS tocBL  dining 
room, buffet; comer china closet, 
table and 8 ehaira, $300; RCA 
radio-phonograph combination, 
.$60. Phone MI 8-3831.

BE OUR GUESTS 
FREE HONEYMOON 

ALL EXPENSE VACA’nON 
In New York For Two 

- — 7 Glorious Daya —
— 7 Elxciting Nights —
In One of New York’s 

Leading Hotels 
FRE E! WITH THE 

'•LADY BEA”  
IMPERIAL OUTFIT 

Enjoy a carefre^ expense-paid va
cation in New 'York,as guests at 
Albert’s. We’ll pay tor everything 

a double room«and dellelcus 
meals at one of New York’* moet 
famous hotels. AND you can take 
thlg vacation ANY TIME YOU 
WISH! Thla offer good only on the 
“ LADY BEA”  outfit and cannot 
apply on prior sales.

1, 2 OR 8 YEARS TO PAY 
"SUPER DE LIDCB 

3 ROOMS OP 
FURNITURE

AH'106 per cent guaranteed 
ONLY $488 
$16.18 Delivere 
$16.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
16-Piece Bedroom, 
18-Piece liv ing Room 
13-Ptece Kitchen 

— PLUS —
■ Electric Refrigerator 

TV Set and Comb. Range 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free setup by oUr own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 

CH 74888
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no meane of trans
portation, I ” ll send my auto tor 
you. No obligation,

A — I ^ B — E— R— T— S
48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 3 P.M.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholatery. 
Budget terms. Cali Mrs. Roberta, 
MI 9-7890.

GLENWOOD GAS range, beet of
fer. MI 9-5611. ' '

A GOOD SELECTION of sterilized, 
reconditioned used furniture tor 
every room, including appliances. 
30% off on new dinette kitchen 
aets, mattreeaea. Credit terma. Le- 
Blanc Flimiture Hospital, 198 
South St., Rockville, TR 8-3174. 
Open 64, Saturdays till 6. We alec 
buy houaelote of furniture. We 
give World green etampa.

ALWAYS a good buy on chests, 
beda dreaaerg and appliances, 
credit terma available. We alao 
buy used furniture and houaehold 
lota. Roger’*  Uaed Furniture, 117% 
Spruce St., Ml 3-4968.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME 

Cost Over $700 
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388 ----------
> Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing c< mplete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We wUl give you free 
delivery and tree storage up to one 
year.

' N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

Ml 8-1634
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman'e.

Musical Instminents 53
PUNO TUNINO, $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin-, 
■on, MI 3-1368.

SPINET PIANO ’  
CLEARANCE SALE

Gulbransen 88-note, showroom 
condition, one of their better 
models, Traded-ln on Baldwin 
Organ. Ideal for child or beginhef. 
Smalll payments. Free bench and 
delivery, $448.

GOSS PIANO &  ORGAN CO.
121 AUyn St., Hartiord JA 8-6896

USED INSTRUMBNTS-drum set, 
$98; clarinet, $85; trumpet, $46; 
violin, $38; mandolin, $18; ^Itar, 
$18; ’niomas organ, $675. We have 
the largest aelectlon of sheet 
music In Eastern Connecticut. 
Ward Music Company, 69 Sum
mer. Open evenings. »

PIANO — Janssen eptnet with 
bench, mahogany flnleh, expel- 

. lent condition, $409. Phone Ml 
9-1647 after 8 p.m.

Antiques 56
FRANK’S ANTIQUE Shop open 
9 a.m.-7 p.m. We buy. sell am) 
trade. 439 Lake St., MI 9-6889.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE—Wedding gown, white, 
lace and summer Satin, etz* 13, 
veil with cap. MI 8-1683.

APARTMENT SIZE Frlgidaire re-
R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

Wanted
Man To Work In Automotive 

Machine Shop ond Store
ALL BENEFITS

i^ p ly  SCHIEBEL BROS.
CENTER Kt. and PROOTOR RO.. MANCHESTER

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Modern :

MOBIL SERVICE STATION
HARTFORD ROAD-^M ANCBESTER .

One nooth paid training coarse for qualified n aa . Bant 
. v ^  reasonable. MeAanieal. ability helpfaL Facilities 

^RBaUfy for Umited repairer’s license. Large parking area. 
CaDMlobU OU Con Hartford. 7

JA 2^231— • A M . to 4 :30  P.M.

“ An Equal (Opportunity'company*
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Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade entlqu* 
and uaed furnltur*, chins. gUas, 
■Over. pteUm frames and old 
oofns, old dolls and guns, h ob^  
eoUoctlena, atUe oontants or whol* 
ostatM. Foraitura Repair Servtcs. 
'laieottvUls, Coon. TU. MI 3-7449.

Rooms Witbout Board 59
ROOkn TORB^rr, aleo cabins with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel. Call MI 
94836 atfer 6.

ROOM FOR rant near Main St. 3 
Hazel St, MI 9-3179,

f u r n is h e d  room, complete 
houeekiseplng facilitlee, between 
Center and Memorial Hospital, 
women only. Can AQ 3-8889

NEAR MAIN St. tor gentleman, 
private entrance, parking. 23 
Pearl St. Ml 8-7286. ■

ATTRACTIVE sleeping :oom. cen
tral, gentlemen. Apply 195 Spruce 
St.

COMFORTABLE furnished room 
for gkntleman. Cali XO 94641.

LARGE pleasant room, very nice
ly furnished well heated, private 
home, parking, gentleman. 316 
Spruce St.

BOLTON .— Room with kitchen 
privileges tor lady. MI 3-4996.

LARGE COMPLETELY furnished 
light heuaekee^ng room on first 
floor. Call Mik. Morse, MI 84388.

FEW STEPS from downtown shop
ping —clean laige furnished room, 
^ v a t*  ‘witrancs, parking. MI 
•-1888,

Apartments— Flat»—  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot wat'/r, electricity, stove, re
frigerator. 248,N. Main, second 
floor, $88. MI 9-5339, 94

AVAILABLE April 1, 8 room, sec
ond .floor, apartment. Heat and 
hot water, SllJI monthly. MI 3-2342 
9-5 MI 9-4697, .5-7.

ROCKVILLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, tile bathroom appli
ances, $68 per month. Cou m  
8-1869, TR 5-8488.

THREE ROOM kpartment at 176 
Oak St., third floor,' with Heat. 
Caii mov* .ight In. CoH Ml 9-7834.

THREE ROOM apartmont. Heat, 
■tove, refrigerator. Gables, 118 
Main St., Ml 9-5229, 9-5.

ATTRACTIVE 8 room duplex, $ 
bedrooms, large cabinet Mtehen, 
basement .and attic, steam oil 
heat, copper window ecreena, op
posite Center Park. Available April 
1, Adults preferred. MT 9-7529,

TO R E N T ^  room heated apart
ment. Call Ml 3-5117 between 8:39 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

, ROCKVnXE—One 3% room apart
ment in residential area. Stove, re
frigerator and heat furnished. 
Adults only, $99 monthly Ml 
9-4834, TR 5-1186.

SIX ROOXt duplex, oil.furnace, cen- 
tral location. AvoilaUe April 1- 
Adults preferred. MI 9-1423.

THREE ROOMS. 486 Main St., sec
ond floor, $51. m  44339. 9-8.

TWO RObM apartment, newly dec
orated., Sinsl* woman. Tel MI 
9-9319- .

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water; also 3 room apartment 
on bus Une. MI 9-6195.

SIX ROOM—Modern bath, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, garage. 
MI 9-9883.

SIX ROOM apartment, hot Sir 
furnace, garage, S3 North Elm St.

FOUR ROOM cold water flat, 
odulU. MI 8-7864.

DUPLEX for . rent, 4  large rooms. 
3~Bedrooms, central "heating and 
garage. CaU MI 9-8098.

AVAILABLE April 1 
heated. MI 8-06W.

6 rpoms,

NEW 8% LARGE rooms, heat, hot 
water. Stove, refrigerator. Incin
erator, patio, parking. Adults. 
$130. MI 9-6750.

AVAILABLE April 1—Pleasant sec
ond floor 8 room flat. Mather St. 
Adults only. Call Ml 3-7795.

ANDOVBr  — 3 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor. garage. Available April 1. PI 

. 24043.
ROCKVILLE —Available April 1. 
8% room modern apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 

' parking, plus other conveniences. 
18 minutes to. Haftford. $95 a 
month. Call Rockville ,TR 6-8748.

FIVE ROOM duplex, newly decô - 
ratsd, modern kitchen, oil heat. 
$118. M I 94983. -------

SIX ROOM duplex centrally locat
ed, oil burner: 3 or 3 adults. $80 
monthly. Box I, Herald.

3% ROOM apartment on first floor, 
ideal for working couple. $18 week' 
ly. Cejl Mrs. Morse, MI 34388.

FOUR ROOM downstairs tenement. 
Call MI 9-9872 a ft^  8 ;«0 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, suit- 
abl« for two adults. Rent $35. Ap
ply Mrs: Wohrlln, Spruce St.

FOUR ROOM apartment and ga
rage, ga* heat, aluminum storm 
windows, newly decorated, .first 
floor, near bus. Stov* and refrig
erator available. No utilities fur-< 
nished. TeU JA 74889, or TR 
5-7799.

FIVE ROOM apartment. tUe bath, 
heat and hot water. 11% School 
St.

UNFURNIBBED or furnished large 
on* mom apariment, private bath, 
Steve, refrigerator, best, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’*, 887 Main.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, cen 
trai location, available April L 
Adults prefared. MI 9-1433,

FOUR ROOM emartment en flnt 
Boer, q ^ t  Miidikorbood, $M a 
Moeth. more informatioo coll

Apartnleiits— Ftatsh-̂  
Tenements 63.

Houses For Sale 72

n e w l y  c o m p l e t e d  8% room
apartment with garage 390 E. 
^ n te r  St. Adults, preferred. MI 8-4575:

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
bath and pantry from and back 
porch, heat and hot water, newly 
decorated. Available April 1. 
Adultg preferred. Call MI 9-9800.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL A R E A - Cape 
Cod,'90x133 lot, garage wlUi patio, 
24 foot kitchen and dining ar4a, 
wall-to-wall rug In living ' room, 
fireplace, large bedroom, and 
ceramic tUe bath. Upstairs —two 
genertSis size bedroomg and % 
bath. FhUy atormed. Uncommon
ly clean. $16,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2818.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, 'adults 
^ l y .  Coll MI 9,7505.

FIVE ROOM apartment, garage, 
excellent condition. MI 9-2651.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ONE ROOM fumlehcd apartment. 
Heated. Kitchen set, refrigerator! 
gas range, bedroom get. $11 week
ly. Free gas, electricity. Apply 10 
Depot Square, Apt. 4.

Houses For Sale 72 ■ V Houses For, Sale 72* 4
MANCHESTER and vicinity-— If 
you are looking for new Or used 
homes, some with small down pay
ments, call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. Ml S-69S0, or 
MI 9-5534.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SMALL STORE. 3 Summer St. 
Ideal tor dry cleaning estabilah 
ment. Call Ml 8-2457, 9-5 only.

STORE FOR rent. ?43 N. Main St. 
MI 9-6229, 9-6.

H3CCELLENT location for restau
rant, offices, Or other business. 
466 Main St. MI 9-5229 9 5

SMALL STORE or office, Main St. 
location, ample parking, reason
able rent. MI 9-9835.

SMALL MODERN office available 
April 1, very reasonable. Ideal for 
new business. Cali after 5 MI 
3-5891.

TWO-STORY building 2,900 square 
feet. 1,000 square feet each floor. 
Rear Mints Court. $40 monthly. 
AD 6-5710

OFFICE FOR RENT
Spacioug gingle room In modern, 

air conditioned building, central lo
cation, large off-street parking 
area. Available April 1. Cali or 
inquire at

JOHN H. LAPPEN. INC.
Insurora Realtors

MI 9-5261 
164 East Center St. Manchester

H ou ses.F or  Rent fi-5
TlffiEE ROOM cottage, furnished 
or, unfurnished, gos furnace, park
ing, garden, adults, New Bolton 
Rd. MI 3-6389,

COVENTRY LAKE—3 room house, 
winterized. Stove furnished. Call 
MI 9-7569.

COMPLETELY furnished 6 room 
winterized .cottage, Andover Lake. 
OH heat, spacioUg grounds. Ref
erences required. $100 per month. 
Box K, Herald.

Wanted To Rent 6S

B O LTO N
6 room Cape, basement garage,- 

2 fireplaces, large enclosed sun- 
porch, brook, pond, one acre beau
tiful landscaped lot. Convenient lo
cation, A real value for only 
$16,900.

U  &- R Realty Co.
Ml S-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472
$13,600 — ATTRACTIVE 6 room 
ranch, 2-car attached garage, 
large lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
94132.

TWO-FAMILY flats 6-5, with 2 
rooms finished on third floor, 2- 
car garage, off East Center St., 
near Post Office, schools and shop
ping. Phllbrick Agency, MI. 94464.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modern' kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition. $19,500. Phll
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

SPLIT LEVEL—For those accus
tomed to the finer things all one 
cquid demand has been in
cluded- In , this lovely 8% room 
home. "The stylo is condusive to 
those who enjoy split level living 
at its best. On beautifully Iona 
scaped spacious lot, 2-car garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced In the high 
50s. Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464

SPRING ST.—Four bedroom bunga
low on a corner lot. Large en
closed porch, garage. Real spa
cious, Ideal for growing family. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. Ml 8-1577.

FOUR BEDROOM ranch, 1% batiisi 
wall-wall carpet, 2-car attached 
garage, acre lot, only $17,500. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132

MANCHESTER —Colonial 4 bed
rooms, 1% baths, modern family 
size kitchen, built-in stove, dish
washer. etc. 1-car garage, One 
year old. $21,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Ml 9-8464.

GRANDVIEW'^T.—If you want a 
quality built ranch, look at thla 
home. Three bedrooms, one with 
private bath, lovely living room 
with dining area, beautiful kitch
en. Full basement (has another 
fireplace), oversized garage, good 
lot. Selling for 10% below cost. 
T J, Crockett. Realtor. Ml 3-1577.

VERNON— 5 room ranch, attached 
garage. High and dry. $490 down. 
Tongren Agency, MI 3-6321.

NEAR PORTER ST.—Large 5̂% 
room ranch, 2 fireplaces, garage. 
$18,500. Carlton W. Hutchins MI 
9-5132,

MAKING A  CHANGE?
PsrhSpi one of the following will 

just meet your requirements.
$5,900—Low cost housing fine for 

young folks just Starting out »r re
tired cOuple. Living roOin, 2 bed
rooms, modern kitchen and bath, 
large lot, no ceUar.

$9,500—Now is the time to '̂^My 
that summer cottage. Lokefront 5 
room cottage nicely furnished, fire
place. screened froht porch, nice 
condition.

$ll,50O—In Andover—only about 
7 miles from Manchester. Ehepahd- 
able 4 room Cape with single dor
mers. Fireplace, aluminum siding, 
full basement, large lot, good spot 
tor children,

$19,000—Large 6 room ranch, (4 
bedrooms) in neighborhood of fine 
homes, fireplace, 1% baths, full 
basement, breezeway. and attach
ed garage. Lqvely, large wooded 
lot. Ideal for large family that likes 
elbow roem.

If not Interested in one of these, 
we have many other listings.

ALICE CLAMPET. Realtor
MI 9-4543 \  MI 3-7357
THREE BEDROOM ranch, 1% 

baths, large llvlng-dlnlng room, 
family room, enclosed breezeway, 
2-car garage, professional land
scaping and more. Asking $22,900. 
Inquire MI 9-5782.

PORTER STREET area—ihistom 
built 7 room colonial, sheer qual
ity and beauty, bullt-lns, 2-*one 
heat, family room, 2 fireplaces, 
oversized 2-car garage. Owner, Xtl 
9-5051.

SO. WINDSOR — 6 room Ranch 
with carport. *9 beilrooms, alumi
num combinations. Spotless condi
tion. 2 minutes to Parkway, con
venient to Manchester, Vernon. 
Transferred owner. Early occu
pancy. Priced for quirk sale 
$16,500. Call Mr. Wagner. MI 
9-5306. Barrows A Wallace, 55 E. 
Center St,

COVENTRY—Must sell at hnee due 
to death in family. Modem 4 room 
house on main road, steam heat, 
full cement cellar, artesian well, 
ameaite drive, garage, fruit trees 
and shrubs. House In excellent 
condition. Ijot 100x150. Will take 
mortgage, PI 2-8374.

MANCHESTER—Owner must sell 
outstanding 2-famlly, 5-5, Good 
Income, large roorna, excellent 
condition. Many extras. ' Ijocated 
at 71 ivockwood St. Close to every
thing yet on quiet street. For ap
pointment call Guy lerardi Real
ty Co. TR 5-9214,

MANCHESTER-89 Finley St. 6% 
large room ranch, full cellar, large 
rumpus room, 3-car garage, ame- 
site drive, lot 300x200, all land
scaped. $M,900, MI 3-4605.

7% ROOM split: plus playroom, lot 
100x300, priced ' right, -owner 
transferred. Call MI 44197.

" ^ “ s i x T o o m "r‘ a n c h ~
Modem, immaculate ranch with 

dining room, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, 3 flieplaceg (one in living 
room and one in basement), and a 
basement garage. One block to bus 
line and close to school and shop
ping.

' This is on immaculate home In a 
nice faction, A real value at 
$17,500. Shown by appointment 
only.’

BELFIORE AGENCY 
MI 3-5121

I.djl8 For .Sale 73
BUnjJING IDTS for sale In all 
zones. Will hu.v and list lots. MI 
9-9644 or MJ 3-8109,

MANCHESTER—Union St, One lot 
80x115, single’ Or 2 famllv zone, 
city water, $2,400. MI 9-6495.

TOLLAND—For sale building lot, 
160x400,' 1>4 miles from Rockville, 
reasonable. TR 6-7812.

Suburban For Sale 75
— --------------------- _________________________________

ANDOVER—Built In 1720. seven 
room cape with 114 baths, garages 
and approximately 3 acres. Main 
highway. T. J. Crockett Realtor, 
MI 3-1577. . ___

Wanted— Real Entate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle youf 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0320 
'or prompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

HELP! d u e  to many recent sales, 
our listings are low. Buyefs are

Cut, Sweep and Cart for Clean Manchester
A tnmk and dead bi-anche.s were all that waa left of this sugar maple tree before It was cut down. 
Trees on town properly are inspected In A\igust and September, and any condemned are removed 
during the winter months until about April 1. The park deportment men diamembertng this tree 
on Camp Meeting Rd. are Ernest Irish, with the atump; Ken Irish, with the saw; and Frank Goohee, 
manning the broom. (Herald photo by Salcmls),

Y o u r  P o c k e t b o o k
By FAYE HENLB

waiting fi 
If eellu)* 
at once

tor oil types of property.
ding, call

HARTFORD executive with two 
children desires 6 or 6 room apart
ment or duplex. References avail
able. Write Box B. Herald.

WANTED—2 bedroom single home 
Or duplex in Manchester by mid
dle-aged couple.. No children, Ex
cellent references, BU 9-5404, 
Ext '44,

W'ANTED to rent—5 or 6 room 
house, 4 children, 3 school age, 
$100-$115 monthly. JA 7-1916.

MANAGER OF W. T, Grant is in
terested In 2 or 3 bedroom home, 
gcx)d section In Manchester area. 
One child. Will pay up to $135, MI 
9-2031.

Houses For Rale 72
NEW RANCH—6 rooms, 2 full 
baths, large western style kitchen 
with bullt-lns. 2-car garage, prime 
location of beautiful homes. 
$27,500 Phllbrick Agency, kU 
9-8464.

$11,600—2 bedroom ranch, cellai. 
double garage, trees, near bus. 
stores Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

$12,600 — ROCKVILLE. 8 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, . beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by. appointment. Marion 
E. Robertson. Realtor. MI 3-5653..

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen, 
1% baths, screened porch, swim
ming pool, garage, corner lot 
90x178, Shown by • appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Real(o> Ml 
3-5953.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
large living i-oom with fireplace, 
formal dinmg room, family size 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms'. 1% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landacaped' yerd 91x164. 
Marlon-E. Roberteon, Realtor. Ml 
3-5953

SPLIT LEVEL)—Ehcceptional condi
tion, 7 rooms, 3 ceramic bathe, at
tractively paneled family room 
plus enclosed porch and garage, 
assumable m ortgue. Beechler- 

' Smith. Realtors, Mi 9-8952, MI 
3-6969.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom hone, 
excellent clceet and storage epeoe, 
large enefose)* porch,' 3-c«r ga
rage, n9.7no Phllbrics Agency, Ml 
9-8464

FIjORENCE ST.'^7' room home In 
‘excellent condition inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced tor quick sale, $13,900. .Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

WELLS STREET—Duplex 64, ideal 
for handyman, $12,600. No agents. 
MI 9-5229, 94.

SPUT-LEVEL, 7 rooms. 1% baths, 
family room,.modern kitchen with 
built-Ins,. one-car gSrage, large 
lot, $19,500. Phllbrick ^ency ,' MI 
9-8464.

VERNON ST.—Older home with 8 
large roome SeUiiig fOr only 
$l2.M)e iJood sized lot. outboUd- 
ings. Vicant. Excellent value. T. 
J. Crockett. Realtor, MI S-1S77.

MANCHESTER—Bell St. 5% room 
ranch. 4 jrsars old, laiiie lot with 
country surroondlim. Quality 
buiU. Plastered walls hot water 
heat, cost Iron radiation, etc. 
$17,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8M4.

PORTER STREET area—6 room 
Colonial with attached garage, 
every moderti feature, brick front 
fireplace, beautifully treed lot. All 
this at a .price you can afford. 
Beechler-Smlth. Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6969.

DUPLEX—Central location, 3 bed
rooms each side, ceramic baths, 
2 heating systems, exceptional In
vestment possibility. Beechler- 
Smlth. Realtors MI 6-8952, MI 
3-6989.

MANCHESTER—Excellent 6 room 
stone and frame cape, carport and 
one-half acre lot. Has large assum
able mortgage. Full price $16,900. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, Ml 3-6930 or MI 9-5524.

$13,500—Presents exceptional value 
in this Cape Cod home, 4 bed- 
roonif, basement recreation room, 
rear i^rch. fenced yard, on the 
bus line. Draw your comparisons 
today. Call Beechler-Smlth. Real
tors. Ml 9-8953, Mrs. Gonzer, MI 
0-7046.

VERNON—8 roofh Colonial older 
home. 5 bedrooms. Early oceu;^am 
cy. Vacant. Tongren Agency, 
3-6321.

VB5RNON—5 room ranch, near 
school, asking $14,600. Other list
ings available. Tongren Agency, 
Ml 3-6321.

HORTON ROAD—6 room Cape, 
nicely landscaped yard, garage, 
family size kitchen, living room, 
with fireplace, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, ceramic tile bath, very 
nicely maintained, immediate oc
cupancy, $15:900. Rbbert Wolver
ton Agency, Ml 0-2813.

CHURCH STREET—A 10 room flat 
with both .5 room apartments now 
available for occupancy. Excellent 
centrally located residential neigh
borhood one block from Main 
St. Large lot with 2-car garage. 
Quick sale price $16,000. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main 8t. MI 
9-5241.

ATTRACTIVE 7 room split level, 
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, large rec. 
room, garage, half acre plot. Con
venient to shopping, churches, and 
schools. Many extras. MI 3-1826,

ST. JAMES PARISH- Custom 5 
room ranch, large kitchen, co
lonial atmosjshere, near hue, s h a 
ping, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

$13,900r-6 ROOM Cape, nearly fin
ished, aluminum silling, fireplace.
garage, bus. Carlton 
Ml 9-5132.

V. Hutchins.

GREEN MANOR RD.— Owners 
transferred and must sell this 
pleasant ranch home. 'Hire* beck 
rooms, living room, dining, and 
kitchen. Attached garage and rear 
patio. Good value tor only $15,900. 
T. J. Crocjiett. Realtor, MI 3-1577.

TANNER STREET —Vacant ■ five 
room ranch. Needs.oome rcdecor 
rating. Fireplace, stairway up for 
storage, full basement with ga
rage. Has to eelL.T, J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml $-1577.

MANCHESTER^-Cuetom built 
bedroom ranch, 1% baths, carport, 
profeaeionai landscaping, partially 
finished rec roogi, close to public 
and parochial schools, etiopping, 
end transportation. AsaumeabTe 
4% %  y j i .  moe^age. Purchase 
direct from owner ^ ,$00 . CaU MI 
9-}$7S after 9 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD —Opportunity! 
Ixjvely cape 7 rooms, 2 baths, 
finished basement, near school and 
bus. Transferred owner anxious 
quick sale. Robert B. Anderson 
Agency. JA 8-01.39.

W g io Te  y ŝcttooiT a

$14,900

Older 6 room home In fine con
dition, wall-to-wall' carpeting, com
bination windows, garage, 800 foot 
deep lot.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5051

.  buying or trading, call 
—  ^Free Inspections upon re

quest. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, Member of MLS 
service. Ml 8-8930

A  LO SS C A N  6 E  A  G A IN !
If you are planning to give up 

your home for another, we have a 
special demand «t the moment 
from out-of-town buyers for larger 
homes In the Princeton. Porter, 
Country Club, and Rockledge 
areas. Smaller homes also in de
mand. You can help yourself by 
helping others.

ELVA TYLER. Realtor
MI.8 Member

MI 9-4469 MI 6-5051

Household Hints

STARKWEATHER St.—6 room sin
gle older home, all utilities, good 
condition, $14,600, Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

VERPI.ANCK area — sparkling 
Cape 6 rooms, aluminum siding, 
oversized garage, near schools, 
church, bus, shoppii^. Priced for 
quick sale. Robert B. Anderson 
Agency, JA 8-0139.

ROOM TO GROW
South Road, Bolton—large older
rixnir huiiu!, orte-car garage: *’ 4 

acres, $11,500. Hurry! Evenings 
Bin Boles, MI 6-9858.

W A R R E N  E. H O W L A N D
REALTOR

575 Main 8t. MI 8-1108

H OUSING  
V A L U E S  
G A L O R E

$ 8.990— 2-slory home with 4 rooms 
Autumn Street in Manches

ter. New gos furnace. A terrific 
value,

$12,900-^5 room Cape on Phoenix 
Street In Vernon. Newly redeco
rated; 1 car garage.

$15,900—Cute ranch home on Coun
try Lone in Vernon. Features 2 
bedrooms, living room with bey 
window, birch cablneted kitch
en. Attached garage.. Tasteful
ly decorated. Ideu home tor 
nqvly-weds.

$16,900—Deluxe Cape with 6 rooms, 
1% baths. Just over Bolton line 
In Coventry. Large rooms. Fine 
lot. Only $1,100 cash needed.

$16,900—Oustom Ibullt ranch 'o q  
Notch Road in Bolton. 3 bed
rooms, lovely screened and 
glassed porch off kitchen. Ga
rage. Three acre lot.

$16,900—A jewel of a Jarvis built 
Cape near new East Catholic 
High School. 6 rooms, alumi
num siding. Breezeway and 
garage. Sewers in and paid tor. 
No work needed.

JARVIS  
R E A L T Y  e O .

REALTORS MLS INSURBllS
Oftics MI $4112 Evenings Ml $-251* 

MI $-102$

MANCHE8TEft-130 Delmont St. 
6 room Cope, tile both, fireplace, 
garage, ameeite drlva. Owner MX 
S-7IM. '

Accents tor Isinib
Lamb dishes are successfully 

flavored by adding dill, mint, 
marjoram, rosemary or savory 
when preparing favorite steaks, 
chops and casseroles.

L u n c h b o x  sandwiches; mash 
sardin-as with har<l-cooked eggs 
and finely diced celery and pick
les; season and moisten with msy- 
onnoise. and with salt and pepper 
If neceeeary.

Don’t keep that waffle Iron on a 
top shelf! Instead of skillet-frying 
French toast, you can ''waffle” It 
In the Iron.

Ever add drained whole com kern
els (canned) to combread batter?

And What to Do About It
I would like to pass along a 

warning that proves a tiny seg
ment of our population is more 
"money mad" than ever. •These 
are the counterfeiters. According 
to the U.S. Secret Service, there 
has been an alarming increase in 
recent months in counterfeit bills 
and forged government checks.

You should be aware of this for 
several reasons;

1. It is a criminal. offense to 
have counterfeit money. Although 
you might quite innocently come 
into possession of. such coins and 
bills, you should refrain, from 
passing them. Instead, contact 
your local Secret Sendee office.

2. Should you, reading this, be 
a iranll storekeeper or dispenser 
ot servtcei where you are paid In 
cash or help an occasional cus
tomer by cashing checks; you 
stand to lose considerable money 
if any cash or checks you receive 
are forged.

How can you recognize counter
feit money ? Compare a bill you 
are certain Is genuine with one 
you suspect.

3. On the. genuine bill the jmr- 
tratts nrc clear and stand out 
from the oval background, a line 
screen of cross-ruled lines. The 
counterfeit bill Is dull, smudgy.

4. Ijook at the seal. On the real 
bill ^he sawtooth points are Iden
tical'and sharp. On the counter
feit bill, the sawtooth points are 
usually uneven, blunt,

6. On the real bill. Uie serial 
numbers are flrmly, evenly print

ed In the same color as the seal. 
On a counterfeit bill the style Is 
different, poorly printed, badly 
spaced and uneven. The color may 
be too dark or too light.

6. Most counterfeit bills are 
printed on white paper, real bills 
on paper containing vety  small,' 
crinkly red and blue threads.

7. Ring a coin on a hard sur
face; A real coin will sound bell- 
Tlke, a counterfeit one dull. Most 
counterfeit coins are greasy.

8. Compare the outer edges. On 
a genuine coin, the ridges are 
distinct, evenly placed. On coun
terfeits they are poorly spaced, 
Irregular,

9. If you’ve a suspect coin, cut 
the edge. If It cuts easily, the 
money isn't real; Counterfeit coins 
are made of soft metal.

If you get counterfeit money, 
try to delay the passer and phone 
the police or Secret Service. If he 
gets away, write his description. 
■Try to get his license number.

■you can get a description of 
counterfeit monej' circulating In 
your lorallty from your nearest 
.Secret Service office. If you are 
in business, this Is a good Idea.

The government writes nearly j  one million checks every working 
I day. Thousands of these are slol- 
|en yearly. It you receive govern 
ment checks, make certain your 
mall box Is In good repair or that 
someone is home at niall time.

If you cash government checks, 
insist that the person Identify 
himself. You can lest a holder 

i with catch questions such as, "So I you live at,” and give an address 
I different from the one on the 
check. If the po-sser has stolen the 

I check, he Is bound to agree )>«- 
raiise he may not be sure which 

I address is correct.

Legal Notice
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. Superior 

Court. County of Hartford. March 9, 
lf82.

Philip H. Kenneway vs. Anna B. 
Kcimeway. a.k.a., Anna Paweleayk 

,LaValloo Kenneway.
Notin’ to Anna B, Kenneway, a.k.a, 

Anna Pawcictyk LaVallee Kenneway.
Upon die complaint of the plaintiff 

In the atsive entitled action, prarin* 
lor reasons therein set forth, for a 
Uerree under Section 46-33 of the Oen- 
eiHl Slatiites Ilf the State of Conneetlcut, 
Itevlsion ef II156. tliat that certain par
cel of land located on the Northerly 
side of Little Street. Mancheiter, Conn., 
mors fiilty described In a certain JDeea 
recorded In the Mandiester Ljind Rec
ords. Vol. 231. Pa»e 3*4. shall belon* 
to ihs Plalnttff relurnabls befora tha 
alHive named Court on the first Tua»- 
ilhy ef January. A D.. 1963. and nOw 
pendliiB therein, and upon an oppllco- 
lioii In said aclloil for a subsequent 
order et notice. It apnenrlng that tha 
residence of the defendant Is unknoa-n, 
and that all reasonable efforts have 
been made elnre the InsIlluUon of said 
artlon to asrerialii It, and have failed, 
that notice of the InstlluUnn of said 
artlon vrae given as required by ordey 
of notice heretofore Iseued. ae of rec
ord appeare: that said defendant ap
parently tins not received actual notirs 
of the institution or pendency of thla 
nrtton: that notice of the pendency of 
thle action most likely'to come to hla 
attention Is that hereinafter ordered: 
ft Is

ORDERKD' That additional notice of 
the Institution and pendency of oald 
action be given the said defendant hv 
some proper offleer or Indifferent per
son causing a true and atleeted copy of 
Ihte order of nolIre to he published In 
the Maiiehesler Evening Herald. a 
newspaper elirulated In Manchester. 
Conn , once a week for two siiccesslva 
weeka commencing On or before March 
30 A D., 1063. and that return'of ttirh 
eervlre be made to the above named 
Court.

Further ordered Ihtt this action be 
continued for three monthe.

By Order of the Court
By Order of (he Court 
DOMINIC A. DICORLETO, 

Aesleiant Clerk.
A true copy 
Attest
Harold T. Keatin*.
Depiily flherlff.

An old trick that’s still delicious. 
As soon ss a batch of plain muffins 
come out of the oven, dip thetr 
tops In melted buUer or margarine 
and then Into a mixture of augar 
and cinnamon. Serve at once!____

A pork tenderloin weighing 
shout half a pound may be split 
In half lengthwise and pan-broiled

If you want that canned corned 
beef hash to cut Into neat slieea. 
chill the hash In the can before 
preparing It.

You can Count on a pound- of 
pork-oausage links yielding from 
12 to 16.

Turn a can of undralned sauer
kraut into a medium skillet and 
add a pound of frank^. Cover and 
heat together slowly.

Season canned kidney- beans 
with catchup, brown sugar and on
ion and heat in a casserole In the 
oven. Nice change from regular 
baked beans.

If you want that French dressing 
to have a rosy hue. add a goodly 
rprinkling of paprika.

Drain tanned peachea and put a 
spoonful of maple ayrup In each 
cavity. Heat In the oven and serve 
with vanilla ice cream,

Don't try to scrub those waffle 
grids with detergent or scouring 
powder; the grids usually become 
seasoned through use and It's this 
seasoned surface that helps to 
keep wafflea from sticking,

'.  Be sure to brush off ail crumbs 
front4 i cake before frostlngf’

C a n m o n q r
alone

m ake y o u r fn tn re
secure?

Whatever your feelinga 
about money, you’ll 
probably agree that it’s 
handy to have around 
—even all by itaelf. 
What’s more, if you 
make it your busineas 
to save aome pretty 
regularly, in a few years 
you’ll be all aet for that 
new home, or your 
child’s college expenses, 
or your,own retirement.

Or Yrill you?
Without the free

doms on which 'this 
country was founded,

all the money there is 
wouldn’ t be worth very 
much. A secure future 
takes both—money and 
the freedom to spend it 
as you chooee.

'That’s the main rea
son why buying U.S. 
Savings Bonds is such a 
good idea today. You 
do double saving on a 
single investment. You 
save money, at a guar
anteed rale o f interest. 
You provide funds that 
help Uncle Sam stand 
up for freedom right

now, BO yonH be eora 
to have it tomorrow.

How about d o iu  
your saving with U .£  
Savings Bonds? It’s a 
move you can make to- 
day to make your fo> 
tuie more secure.

You won't find .it printed on 
■ Savinsi Bond, but eoa of 
Ite boDoite M theoteangthieing 
of ftoedom iteelf.

tell|$ie <11*/•tedB tSJT/

So many ways to vsry stuffed 
eggs! ChoOse from anchovies, 
Clives, pimlento, green pepper, 
capers, deviled ham, aardines.

Poaching eggs? Dip the hoi 
water over the ,yolk If the yolk-, 
nre above the surface, of the wa
ter.

It you’ve had a  lot of bread left
over and have made'orumhe ot it, 
store tile crumb* Ih your freezer to 
prevent etaUng.

Mash ripe banana and add it to 
ehoooiata milk, beating well. Serve 
to sniail fry when they come home 
from ecbool and want a mack.

Ever serve hot mealy freahiy- 
boUad potato** with a  topping of 

muB Mid eftoppad euvesT

ThnuRli this wall is in Berlin, Communiam’a rule of tereor 
threatens free men everywhere. One way Amcficaiw help 
aafoguard their freedoms is,by buying U.n. Savings-Bonds.

Yitmp freedom in your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
T%t VJSJOm^mmd 4em not pey ftî  t1^ mdmHtdmg.IWmA* ilm Adporiioing Cornned mnd this /or t/mr patruPto oMpport.

J lan rljfa tfr  ilfrralii

7 ^ 1
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^iDiit Town
Ibr. and Mr>. C. Elnor« Wat> 

Mw, M Lakewood t!ir.. will attend 
prealdenfa <}ay at Tuft’a Unlver- 
aity, Boeton. Vasa.. March 31. 
Watkins, a Tufts alummis, is a_ 
former trustee of the university 
and a member of its apeclal gifts 
cuimrtttee. .

Sandra SUmson, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Curtis A . Stimson. 
4f9B Parker St., has received aca^ 
demic honors for the first semester 
at the Chandler School for Wom
en, Boston, Mass. She. is a IMO 
g ^ u a te  of Manchester High 
CMooL

Our Lady o f Vjctojy .Mothers 
Circle nlll meet tonight at 8:30 
at the home o f ■ Mrs. George 
Hacnkpwski, 208 Hackmatack St.

Stephen J. Provost, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Hector Provost.' 104 
Eliaabeth thr., has been named to 
tha dean'a list at St. Anselm’s 
College, Manchester, NJf. where 
he is a senior. Provost is a 1058, 
graduate' o f Manoheeter High 
School.

Memorial Temple, Pj-thlan Sis
ters. will sponsor a rummage sale 
Friday at 0 a.m. at Orange Hall. 
Members wishing to have articles 
picked up may call Mrs. Herbert 
AUej', 60 Washington St.. Mrs. 
Carl Hildlng, 313 Charter Osk St.. 
Mrs. Walter Potyra, Foster St., 
Wapping. or Mrs. Raymond Gam
ble, 461 L{vdall St.

Second Lt. Chsries W. Mello 
completed the airborne course at 
the Infantry School, Fort Hen
ning, Ga., recently. He received 
his paratrooper wings after com
pleting four weeks of intensive 
ground and aerial training and in
struction In tile techniques of air 
transportation and dcliveiy. He en
tered the Army .last November. 
His wife Mra. Charles Mello, lives 
at 28 Harvard Rd.

The tAurel Garden Club of East 
Hartford will meet Monday, April 
5, at 8 p.m. at the Wickham Me- 
riiorlal Libraiy, East Hartford. Dr. 
and Mrs. O. Albert Hill of Middle- 
town will speak on “ America’s 
Favorite Wlldflowers.”

Robert J. Stenmann. 438 W. Mid
dle Tpke., has recently been pro
moted to first lieutenant of the 
S-3 eectlon of the 1117th U. 8. 
Army garrison reserve. He is a 
design engineer with Combustion 
Engineering. Windsor.

The Connecticut section of the 
American Society of Duhricatiop 
Engineers wdll present a sympo- 
Bium on metal processing and lu
brication at the Woiider Bar Res
taurant Berlin, on April 2,5. En
rollment wHlI he at 8 a.m. The 
course begins at 8:30 and con
tinue.' until .5 p.m. and is for mem
bers and non-membera of the so
ciety. Applications should be made 
before April 21 to Ward Wshl 
secretary, ediicatlonal committee 
Mobil oil Co., P. d. Box l.*)6, Clin
ton, Conn.
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. Clear tonight and a' Uttie eolder. 
Ixnr SS-80. Fildag, fair and plaaa- 
aat. TempeiatUTa hi the to#  50a.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ALL THESE ...PLUS ieans Resist

with all cash purchases Thursday!
!h>"

open Thursday 9:30

9 9

R e v .  P r o k o p y

GREEN STAMPS TOMORROW 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

THIS COAT... -

FABULOUS!
Genuine "KIS/AALIAN"

100% Pure Imported

CASHMERE

to 9 :0 0 ...ample free parking

TH E  
A LL

IM P O R TA N T  
N EW  

PATEN TS

luxurlouily leather-tailored of exclusive matte- 
I^ e ilte il S p e a k e r  j nylon, they itay clean longer, machine wash, dry

quickly.

many colors from which to choose, 
young button shortie

The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pas
tor of the Zion Evangelioal Luther
an Church, w ll preach on "\Vhat 
Shall I Do With .Tesua?” at a Len
ten service tonight at 7:30 at the 
church. The Zion choir will sing.

The Adult Information Hour 
claaa will meet at 6:30 tonight 
The L^dlea’ Aid will conduct a 
topic disruamon In Uie aaKcmhIv 
room after the sen-ice.

The public la Incited to the sen - 
ire.

Advertisement

^nd only

long and elegant

2.99
3.50

Set a Goal—Regular deposits into 
the Savings Account or Vacation 
a u b  of the CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY grow into 
a BUbstantial amount soon. You’ll 
be on that glorious trip or cniise 
or tour sooner than you think. 
Three Manchester offices to sene 
you at 893 Main. 15 North Main and 
the Parkade.

tailored in California
milium insulated lining

clutch style as shown, — 
also 3 button style

,,ce^ic iwM  
a,.w,SflSSY

A modern \toman find.s it’s 
easy to he pleased with our 
personalized heafity service 
at Tres Chic Beauty Salon.

j/ervsM

"Miuiy • summer romances arc 
cut short,”  says Sassy. “ Vaca
tion pay doean't last long 
enough.”

O U R  FA M O U S

TRICOT BRA

sunburst fashioned backs 
bamboo, black and beige 

sizes 8 to 16

3.95
e  w hite

I
f • btaciit 

. e  cham pagne 

e blue 

1 • red ■

Use Your Charge 
Account or O ur Lay-

ff__ _

Away Plan. A  Small 
Deposit W ill Hold...

I » -1 ( .1-1
I 11 y

8acte: 
Ri0id mstodsl an nyfos; 
slatMc, acctala, rubber, 
polyMItr (Dacron).

more feminine . . .  more natural 
"the" fashionline that's newest! 
feels like finest lingerie (silky, 
luxurious "Satin-Glo" fabric).

sizes 32 to 38 

A, B, C  cups

SPRING t

IN F U L L  F L O W E R ..,

from a magnificent collection of eastar 
millinafy.

from 3,99 to 13.99

• cloches e white • beige
• pixies • apricot •mink
• sheila •romancn •yellow

V

(above)
a tailored patent 
with three compart- 
rnent.6 and insid* 
zipper.

(above)
a I trimly tailored 
black patent with 
an out.aide pocket 
ai|d inside zipper

4.99 (above)
a small frame pat
ent handbag with 
an in.side zipper.

O U R  O W N  TO R M A N
SHIRT!

wash it ! 

hang It! 

wear it!

■ - :-f ^

just 3.39 
3 10.00

* guaranteed hand] or machine washable
* 2 popular collar styles
* fine broadblpth with short 

point modified spre^  collar
* oxford with buttondown collar

Strike 
Slows Algeria

A L G IE R S  (A P )— A  g e n -ta «n y  commandos batU*d openly
eral strike by European work 
ers demonstrating their re
sistance fb Algerian independ
ence shut down practically all 
activity in Algiers today. •

Railroad aerrice, plane traffic 
and cljy transportation halted. 
Water, gaa and electric auppllee 
were etit. Garagea and filling ata- 
tlona refuaed to aelt gasoline. 
Bhopa cloaed at noon when the 
order for the atrike waa iaaued. 
No time limit waa aet on the 
walkout.

Employea at the air terminal 
grounded traffic by demanding 
that paaaengera produce paaaea 
from the European Secret Army 
Organiaatlon, which la fighting to 
keep Algeria French.

Labor uniona gave the strike 
order In protest against the arrest 
W ^ ead ay  night of the aecretaiw 
general of the Railway Union Ped- 
eratirai. But the movement ap
peared to be part of the aecret 
army campaign to paralyze econ
omic activity.

Busineaa ccx-.ditiona were just 
beginning to return to normal af
ter a one-day general strike Mon
day protesting the ceaae-flre be
tween the French army and the 
Algerian nationaliats, which went 
into effect that day.

A secret' army broadcast In 
Oran called for a two-hour strike 
there tonight also.

Hie strike movement developed 
as the French army and police 
appeared to be putting up firm 
oppoeitlon- to the European ex
tremists seeking to wreck the 
ceaae-flre;

The secret army gave an ulti
matum to government forces to 
clear out of Bab el Oued, a work
ers quarter in Algiers w h e r e  
trouble Is frequent, by noon or be 
considered as occupation tro<^. 
But the government forees stayed 
put.

French gendannes and secret

for two bouTB in Oran W'edneaday.
Throughout Wednesday night 

Europeans fired from balconies and 
windows on French army patrols 
cruiaing A lg im ’ deserted streets. 
Terrorist attacks acoounted for 
two Moalema deed aiiii f o u r  
wounded.

In contrast with the bloodshed 
between Europeans there waa calm 
throughout Algeria between French 
army forces and tht Algerian na
tionalists. French h ^ qu arters

(CoBtimied on Page Five)

Lawyer Offers 
New Evidence 
For Eichmann

JBRUSALBJM (AP) — A d o l f  
Elchmann’s lawyer appealed to the 
Israeli Supreme Oourt' today to 
set aside the death sentence against 
the former Geatapo officer on the 
g r o u n d s  that Eichmann waa 
brought to Israel illegally and tried 
under an Invalid law.

Dr. Robert Servatius, Bich- 
mann’s West German Defense 
counsel, also asked to be allowed 
to Introduce new evidence and to 
summon new witnesses, Including 
a high official of Wem German 
Ohancellor Konrad Adenauer’s gov
ernment.

Servatius asked the flve-Judge 
Supreme Court to aummon Dr. 
Hans Globke, 83, a government 
councilor In Hitler’s Interior Min
istry, as an expert witness on the 
workings of NaM racial lawa.

Eichmann. condemned tO' the 
gallows aa a major figure In the 
Nadi slaughter e f six miUion

(OenManed m  Page tMxteea)

Flower on Hfit May Go

PantomimisA 
Ideal fo r  &  Show

By OABBOU. ARIMOND
CHTCAGO (AP) - r  The ideal 

television programming, a atrlng 
o f witnesses at a  FOC hearing In
dicate, might be 24 hours a day of 
Marcel Maresau, the Frendi pan- 
temlmist.

He does not apeak, ao he could 
not possibly say Jap and offend 
the Japaneae.

Hla face la too white to be mis
taken for a real white man, a Ne
gro, a Polynesian or a Chinese.

His costume, tights and a hat 
with a single flower, in no way re
sembles the 3250 custom-tailored 
suits and pearl gray fedoras worn 
by gangsters, with Italian names.

A close examination of his par- 
formance discloses no symboliam 
that might be construed as for or 
against Christians, Jews, Moalema, 
atheists, or agnostics.

The little flower on the hat may 
havs to go. The people promoting 
"say It with candy”  may want 
eenuU time.

Since Monday witnessea have 
appeared in force before a Fed
eral Communications CommlssiMi 
examiner lii the U.8. Courthouse 
and told . mostly what’s wrong 
with locally. produced Chicago 
tilevlalon programs. A few had 
some nice th ii^  to say, but their 
time saying It waa far from equal.

The tele^slon people will have 
their turn in April. ..

The proceed!^, unprecedented 
tai FCX7 annals, recalled a  clMstc 
remark by the late Franklin P. 
Adkms, newspaper tolumnlst and 
radio panelist.

"You tell a joke’-about a man- 
eating shark,”  Adama said, "and 
the sharkskin suit manufiseturers 
association wants yotu- scalp.”
. Some of the points raised by 

witnesses included';
A spokesman for Japsuaese-

Britkh Bank Rate 
Again Drops to 5%

LONDON (AP)—Britain cut the 
official bank rflta again today, 
lowering it halt a per cent to 6 
per cent.'

"Thla move,”  said a  Bank of 
England spokesman^ "is a reflec
tion ol the continued strength of 
Btortlng.”

The bank rate determines the 
interest charges «m loami thrdiM- 
out the country and the sterluig 
bloc. It last was' lowered March 
t  by half a per cent.

This was the fourth reduction 
aihee the government boosted the 
rate from S to 7 per cent during 
a  financial crisis last July.

By coming back to 5 per cent. 
Price-:. Mtnlilcr Harold . Mac-mii- 
iBB’a Bnadcial experts aaepeCt to 
give an added fllUp to sales and 
gpSsidtng and generally ease the 
clamps on the home eeonon^y.

The bank rate la the rate of 
mtarest tor loans chargod by Oia: 

t-coDtroUed Bank o f 
’ R affects alt types of 
and eonaumm- credit ar-

^Americans protested vintage mov
ies on the late, late shows. They 
are propaganda films left ovsr 
from VVorld War H and inlarepre 
aent hla peo]da, ha said.

An Italo-Ainertoan leader told 
of only limited sueoeaa in tetting 
television to >disaaaoClata lus pM- 
pie and the underworld,

A Negro repreaentaUrs aa^l all 
Chicago commercial statloBt Md 
made time available to bis' organi
sation but them were panel shows 
to which representatives from oth
er fields had been invited and lit 
tie. If anything, was accomplished 
in dwelopkig interest in racial u'h- 
derstanding.

A Roman Catholic Church offi
cial declared time allotted to hia 
faith for religious programs con
sisted of undesirable hours.

His Jewish counterpart testlfisd 
that until recently no effort had 
been made to detmmlne what ma
terial would Interest the Jewish 
community.

StateNews
Roundup
New York Delays 
Youth Age Liquor 
Qu^tion to 1963

TROY, N, Y. (AP)—The 
question of whether to Taise 
the minimum legal drinking 
age in New York state from 
18'to 21 will not be considered 
by tli6 L^Slature until at 
least 1963, Assembly Speaker 
Josepli F. Carlino says.

(iaroUno said last night that no 
action would be taken until after 
recommendations have been re
ceived from the Joint Legislative 
0>mmitt«e on Intoxicating Liquors. 

T he committee, which is studying 
the state’s alcoholic beverage con
trol laws, is expected to make its 
recommendations next year, Caro- 
lino aaid.

’The speaker commented during a 
radio interview (WTRY).

State government leaders In Con
necticut, New Jersey and other 
neighboring states have urged that 
New York raise its minimum 
drinking . age to conform with 
theirs. ’They contend that teen
agers in their states travel to Ne\\; 
York to drink and that some high
way deaths have occurred after 
such trips.

Carlino said parents share with 
legislators the res]x>nsibUity for 
seeing that teen-agers do not drink 
illeguly. He said he believed 
some teen-agers would break the 
drinking law whether the legal 
drinking age were 18 or 21.

Special Se$$ion Urged
TRENTON. N.J. (AP) — New 

Jersey offlcials announced plans 
today for a new two-atate appeal 
to New York to raise Its legfal 
drinking age this year, even If It 
requires a special session of the 
New York l^slature,

Ned J. PafiJsklan, New Jersey’s 
acting motor vehicle director, said 
he would fly to Harrisburg, Pa., 
later today' to get Gov. David L. 
LsWrmce’s signature on a petition 
abeklng the change in Ne^v York 
law. Gov. Ririiai^ J. Hughes of 
New Jersey already' has signed the 
petition.

Parisklan said he had an aip- 
polntment with Gov. Nelaon A. 
flodcefensr in N««^ York City at 
lliflO adn. tomorrow to present 
,ttM petition.

In recent weMis, border counties 
tai New Jersey have had several 

doeldents i t t i^ t e d  to teen- 
tgets returning from New York 
drinking sprees.

Parseklan aaid Gov. John Demp- 
ssy o f CJonnecticut agreed With 
the new appeal, but did not jdih 
in beoause he had led the fight in 
an ear Her joint effort and felt hia 
view was clear.

o Talks Stall

87 Copters for Bonn
WASHINGTOif (AP)—The Navy 

has awarded a 328,069,415 contract 
to Sikoriky Aircraft. Stratford, 
Ooim., Sen. Thomta J. Dodd. D- 
Oonn., announced today.

-Hie contract calli for .87 helicop
ters of the H-S4 type end 45 over
haul kiU.

The helicopters will l>e turned 
over to the West German govern
ment under the Foreign Assistance 
Act. 'The work will be done in 
Stratford.

Youth Receives 
12 Months Jail 
For Auto Death

BRIDGEPORT ■ (AP) — 
Richard BaiTv, 19, Water- 
bury, today wa.s sentenced to 
one year in state jail on a 
charge of misconduct of a mo
tor vehicle operator in connec
tion with an auto-truck col
lision Dec. 13 that resulted in 
the death of Francis (Billy) 
Finn, 18, a Waterbury High 
Schocil basketball star.

Barry earlier had pleaded guilty j 
to the charge before Judge Janies; 
C. Shannon of Superior Oourt. 
Judge Shannon made no comment 
today in accepting State’s Attor
ney Otto J. Sanris recorilroendatlon 
for a "substanlial jail term."

At the time of the crash, Bar.j 
ry’s license Waa under suspension 
in connection with another auto 
accident which had taken the life 
of a 1.5 year old hoy In Waterbury; 
in 19.59.'

Speaking of the Dec. 13 accident, 
Saiir said Barry had been driving 
a station wagon at a very fast rate 
of speed ea.st on Route 6 in New
town with three teen-aged passen
ger.'.

Saur said Barry had been speed
ing to get back to Waterbury by 
a certain time because he had bor
ed the front of Uie station wagon 
without permission. Barry’ sat with 
hts son this morning In court.

He had pulled into the left lane 
of the two lane roadway in an at
tempt to pass a line of cars, Saur 
said, when he collided with the 
trailer truck coming in the oppo
site direction.

’Hie force of the oolUslon smash
ed the front o f the station vepgan 
and Instantly killed PlnnWhO waa 
aeated in the front seat. ’Ptie driver 
and bja other two paasehgera, Ren- 
na DrtUirmi, ,l7. and Peter Culhane, 
18, both o f Wattrbury, were in
jured.

Tbe tralldr snapped away from 
the oab and turned over, the prose
cutor aaid. Saur said the trucker 
wah uninjured.
' The prosecutor aaid there was 
evidence that Barry had had tî ’o 
ahota of liquor and a glass of beer

(Oonttiiied an Page Two)

Soviet ('Virelgn Minister Andrei Gromyko, right, poses with Elaat German and Russian offidsda aa 
they met for talks today at the Russian villa in Geneva. From left are Lothar BoU.- Eiast German 
foreign minister; ̂ o s e f  Nuanln, Soviet ambassador to Bwitserland; and Vladimir Semyonov, head 
of the German department of the Russian foreign office. (AP Photofax via radio from Grtieva), 
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Council for Kowahki
NEW LOITOON (A P )—U.S.

Rep. Frank Kowalski was unani
mously endorsed for the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination Isurt

(OontiBaed m  i ^ e  Two)

2 Decades, 3 Husbands Later

PeekrErBoo Girl of 40’s 
Working for Tips, Meals

By AXam SW  MKU4EUI
NEW YORK (A P )—Remamher 

Veronica Lake, the ”peek-a-boo 
look” gtrl of the m O s?

Today she. waits on tables and 
serves as a p ^ -t lm e  boateas in the 
cocktail lounge of a Manhattan 
hoteU.

Once one ot Hollywood's most 
glittering stars, she spfiesred in 
dozens ot fllma. Her face and flgura 
were featured in scores of maga- 
sines and newspiyiers.

Two dacadea'and three husbands 
later she Hvas at the Martha Wash
ington Hotel for women and works 
for tips and hef meals at the 
Oolonade Room dilsvnstairs.

Miss Lake povr goes by the name 
of Connia DaToth. Connie la bar 
real first name. DafTMh la tha 
name her seoond huaband; film 
dirsctqr Andraw DaToth. flhe was 
divoread about two yaars ago from 
her Uiirii'husband,.mnalc.pubU'aher 
Joseph A. MoCaiMiy. •

She looks older now, of eourie, 
and her long blond hair —  once 
combed ao that it fell over her 
right eye i— ia swept .back. She 
is still-an attnu^vsMvoman.
. Mias Lake — or  Connie—moved 
into the hotel about five roontlw 
ago after living for a  time with 
friends. Moat o f  the' tenants art 
unmarried earasgr eWMati or atne 
dents or widows. . j

The Termer: setMM, who waar 
awardad 385 a watk tempMaty 
alimony when aha divorced Me- 
earthy, pays 37 a  day for her 
raao). She bcga« working at tha 
lo u a ^  downateizs about t h r e e  
montha ago baeausa, aha aaid, *T

1)
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VEBONIOA LAKE
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Teamsters Win 
Sikorsky Plant 
By 367 Ballots

Bm ATVORD (A P )—The Team
sters Union won a National Laljor 
Relations Board certification elec
tion at Sikorsky Aircraft yester
day. _________  _ _

It Is the Toamaters’ first entry 
into the aircraft industry.

The victory means the union •will 
become the bargaining agent for 
Sikorsky's 5,(KK) production and 
maintenance employea at plants 
here and in- Bridgeport.

The Teamsters defeated the In
dependent Aircraft Guild by 387 
votes. 'The Teamsters received 2;- 
431 votes to 2.0M for the local 
union. Fifty-two ballots were void
ed. „

Sikorsky, a division of United 
Aircraft Corp. is a major heli
copter producer.

Neither the company nor the vlc- 
torioua Teamsters had any immedi
ate comment.

, The election was the third super
vised by the NLRB at Sikorsky in 
the last five months. The Team
sters had the most votes In the 
first election on Nov. 29 but were 
shy of an absolute majority need-

(Oonttnued on Page Five) -

Husband Hits 2nd 
Autopsy in Death 
Of Socialite Spouse

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti (AP)
'—An autop8>’ was expected to be 
completed today to determine how 
a wealthy American -socialite mat 
death while honeymooning vrifli 
her handsome young husband. , .

Dr. Manfred Ven Liiide, said he 
was "both surprised and, shocked 
by certain Insinuatlona,”  he sMd 
had appeared in connection with 
the sudden death o f his bride, the 
former t.Aidlle Rogers of New 
York and K a n w  City,

Dr. Von Lande, an AJabama-born 
plastic surgeon was detained with
out charge by Haitian authorities 
after his b r io 's  family demanded 
an inveatigatiqn.

Tht doctor’s attonney. Charles 
Emmett Jr„ who rwOiid here from 
New York, and a. Haitian lawyer 
reptesentlng Mrs. Ven Linde’s  rel
atives itere present at the autopsy, 
proceedings Wednesday.

Von Linde is eonfiaed to. tbs of- 
fleerg quarters o f  the Port an 
Prinoa central police beadquar- 
ter».

<C «■ Page Elevaal

Phoumi Blocks Talks Must Continue 
Laos Coalition,
U.S. Aide Says

uuue,
ellsMe • Miiriig*'whoM name 
be discloM dteys Washing- 

isidsM that Phoumi is drag-

TOKYO (AjP^—The Kennedy aJf- 
miniatratlon is reported . to be 
blaming Laos’ right-nving strong 
man general. Phoumi Nosavan. for 
blocking formation of a nautrakst 
coalition government there. U.S. 
officials are hopping mad about 
hit attitude,

cannot
ton cotieideM Ulit Phoumi ie drag
ging hla fegt,, ;

Whether he wlU acknowledge K 
or not informad sources say W, 
Averell Harrtiaah, U.S. assistant 
seoretary:; or Mate for Far Bast 
Affains, baa g ^  to Bangkok to 
see whether be can get Thailand’ 
p r i m e  minister, Marahal Barit 
Thanarat, td altar Phoumi:. at
titude. Besides being $jdse po- 
litlcaJly, Serit and Phoumi are 
couaina.

The United Stales already has 
put so far ineffrctual pressure on 
Phoumi by ^’Ithholding 36 million 
In aid to Phoumi’s government.

Tlje U. S! reasoning of the 1.*- 
« t » n — sltualluii— gora— ■o nietlilng 
like this, according to the best 
avallsble information:

(Omtiiiued on Page Eleven)

President Hopeful 
On Geneva Parley
WASHINGTON (A P )D e s p lte ft la t io n s —negotiations he said are 

unabating signs of an Baat-Wbst necesiaiy “ aa space continues to 
■ ‘ -- - '  be more and more under the haz-stalemate, President Kennedy says 

tha Geneva disarmaraant confer
ence and Its sideline taUca on Ber
lin must go on.

And he is gratified by Soviet 
Premier Khni8hehev*B declared 
wiUlngnesa tb cooperate with the 
United Statea on outer apace 
p r o je ^ ,

■ ^ l a  newa conference Wednee- 
Kennedy acknowledged there 

a a baalc difference between U.S, 
and Russian poatUona at Geneva 
on policing a nuclear teat ban. He 
said “ there la no evidence that we 
are going to quickly reach a settle
ment” on Berlin or Southeast Asia.

Kennedy asserted, however, that 
he la not prepared to abandon the 
effort at (ieneva.

"It would be.ji.jjilstake.’' he said, 
“ for us to feet that there the proa- 
pecta are finished

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Wel(!oming Khrushchev’s reply 
to hla proposala for cooperation in 
such fields as weather forecasting 
and communication via apace 
satellites. Kennedy said the Un,lted 
State# is committed to moving 
ahead “ in a spirit of cooperation 
and for the benefit of all man
kind.”

A few hour, after the news con
ference in Washington. U.S. and 
S ^ e t  r<^reaentatlves on^tbe U.N. 
Outer S-paoe Committee met in 
New York.

Kennedy promised U.S. interests 
would be protected in theae nego-

Conferees 
Frustrated 
At Geneva

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
GENEVA (AP)—U.S. Sets- 

retary of State Dean Rusk 
'And Soviet Foreigrn Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko conferred 
for two hours today and re
portedly failed again to b n ^  
any of the deadlocks which 
have paralyzed Berlin, dis
armament and nuclear test 
ban negotiations.

Rusk told newsmen In responlM 
to questlona about any change In 
the situation, "No, I don't aee any 
ehange.”

At the Palace of Nations the 
17-natton disarmament conference 
met in late afternoon at the tn- 
BUitence”of several amall nations, 
with a leiul from Britain. They 
displayed frusttetlon at U.S.-So
viet failure to ' get diaarmament 
negotiations organized.

A  new attempt by representa
tive# of the Big n u ee  to find a -  
basis for negotiations on a nuclear' 
teat ban broke down. The A m m - 
cans and tha Russians blamed ea^A 
other. /

The l7-naUon meeting lasted 
two hours. The ambll nations re
portedly had aomb succeu In work
ing toward agreement on how to 
organize ttie disannamentbegotia- .  
tions. /

Waiiani C. Foatar. UB. dlt- 
armament cMef and top American 
offlctal at tha aaselon, said: "W e 
mad# aome progreaa. There are 
stlU aome nilnor mjitters between 
ua and we have to consider the 
matter further,”

BrtUah Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home told newamen “We baive 
done quite well.”

The three nuclear Dowers will 
rmwrt their d4mcaua«rto the full 
iT-wation disarmament conference 
Friday.

Inside the conference itself oth- 

(Oeatlnued on Page Ten)
ard o f being used for military 
purposes.'.’

Kennedy’s mood was serious, 
almost stem, throughput his lOth 
meeting with newsman in the last 
n  weWB. He spoke with obvious 
feeling about aupport for the Unit
ed Nationa and the sendee per
formed by National Ouardsmen 
and reserviats. .

He shut out further discussion 
of hie dispute with former vice 
President Richard M. Nixon over 
his 1980 camipalgn stand on Cuba.

When a reporter questioned his 
Implication that the U.S. naval 
baM at ernantanamo, Cuba, was 
American territory, he said he may 
have been "ineotrect legally" but 
insisted the United States holds 
treaty-g ranted—rBsponsIbllUy—foe-

Lt. Joseph F; Crehore, 28 of 
Wenham, Mass., is killed when Ms 
FMH fighter ptooe omsbee (n 
woods near Chalons-inir-Mame,
France ..  Head of National A e r o - i . „  -  • m  • w  .
nauUc Association reports S o v i e t ' fig. it i  1 O tf ll W f lF  Union last week r M n ^ t ly  sub- A / e i C O B C  3 U  x w m i  a t
mittrd new data on- ceamenaot 
Ohermaa TIto’a 17 orWt araond 
Earth.

Liberia President William V. 8,
Tubman aayt government asked 
by National Baptist Convention of 
America in. to grant lO.OM acre, 
of land on which young American 
Negroes could settle .. Singer Ed
die Fisher, in New York on busi
ness, says rumors be end wife,
Elizabeth Taylor, might sepbrate 
are “ rldlculoiM and allly.”

Internal Revenue,Service in New

the areas.
On a variety of subjects. Ken

nedy had tMa to nay:
NUCLEAR OONTROLB-An ar

ray of obaervaUon pasta arpuad 
the world would be inadequate un
less Inspection teems were'allov**) 
inside the Soviet Union, for ex
ample, to determine whether a 
nuclear explosion or an earth
quake caused signals picked up 
by detection Instruments located 
elsewhere. Soviet refusal to admit

(ConUnned on Page Five)

York says it irttotahenly mails da- 
llnquenry noticea. to large number 
of eastern seaboard employers who 
have filed withholding . taxes.

Navy withdraw, five ships en
gaged in air-sea search for missing 
Flying Tiger plane that disappear
ed In Pacific last week with 107 
aboard.
. National BroedeesUng Co. at
torney saya scheduled television 
biography of Duke and Duchess of 
'Wlnds^ is wUhdiawn because of 
duke’s protests . Trio of smooth, 
fast working baqdits makes off 

-with hundreds of diamond rings in 
Neivark jewelry store hold-up, 
Iqot possibly aoionnting to half a 
nsilUon dollars . . . Dictaphone 
Corp. president announces plans 
for construction of $108,000 na- 
ttonal service distribntioq wara- 
hanae et llilfonl. Conn.

East Greenwich police chief ar- 
rsate news dealer, at whose store 
cliicf obtains copy of naval "Osr- 
pntbaggers,”  and ebargea him wMi 

|Olelaneg state abseemly  law . ; . 
Fidel Cestro, sporting Lsnln Peace 
PitM  medal, aayb Sovlst nuclear 
anpaiMasts and antl-Mvemment 
foreea bi Argantlna aa4^(3aetsniela 
oaatH bnto^  WstM peaea.

Russian Book Reveals 
Huge Shelter Program

By FTL\NK CMIRMIEB *The text makes clear elsewhere 
WASHINGTON (A P )—The So- that the articles of clothing are 

Viet Union claihui to be planning an , of special design and material. .

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

btebdiktb'kystem of civil defense 
shelters plus the mas distribution 
of gas masks and special protec
tive clothing.

These claims, which contrast 
sharply with Russian charges that 
the U.'S. civil defense program re
flects war-mongering, were reveal
ed today In a 408-page translallon 
of an official Soviet document.

Oalied “Medical and Civil De
fense to. Total War," the volume 
was plgced bn .sale by the Com
merce Depaj-tmemt’s O f f i c e  ol 
Technical Services. It was origin
ally published in 1959 by the Bye-

The book gives almost as much 
attention to germ and gas war
fare as to the hazards of nuclear 
attack. ^

The volume is heavily laced 
wUh political propaganda and 
starts oiit with an attacls on "the 
aggressive ruling circles^ of cer
tain capitalist states.”

There are references through
out the booK to standby plans for 
the populace to take Khelter In 
an attack and one statement re
fers to plans ” to expand the net
work of existing shelters”

Any such network is not visible

P S n m O N  FOR PRIMART 
WBSnWJBT (A P )—Suppoft* 

era o f State Sen. Jo|ui M. Lap- 
toa of Weston for the R o (^ I io u  
gubernatorial nomlnotton to
day took out petitions tor a pri
mary battle against the R«|mi- 
lloan town committee's slate e f 
oonvMOtlon delegatee. CIrculattott 
o f the petitions to foroe a pri
mary was started by tlw Weet- 
port-for-Lupton Comsnlttoe In 
aBcorOaiH* with ptens eimeuiwMr 
by Bruce W. Frazer and Robert 
Rogers, co-chairmen of the 
Lopton commlttoe. They made 
known the plans for a prIiiMUY 
In the home town of former Ck>v. 
John Lodge, u-he ,1s considsted 
available for the nomination but 
Is not an announced caniUdatet 
at a meeting of Young Republi
cans at which Senate Lopton 
was the guest sproker.

P l^ N E  MISMNG, 10 ABOARD 
SEATTLE. Wash. (AP)— A 

Navy plane with 10 men aboard 
was misring today after develop
ing engine troublis on a flight to 
O ^ ora la . The plane was at- 
taohed to. a naval 'air reaerve 
training unit. The P2V Lock
heed Neptune patrol bomber was 
last-: seen dtaappenring into a 
heavy oi'eroast about 23 miles 
southwest of 9,671-foot Mt. St, 
Helens.

REFEREE SUES CITY 
WATERBURY (AP) —  A '  

Waterbury bashetbaU referee 
filed a $25,000 damage suit In 
.Superior Oourt here . today 
against the city of Bridgeport. 
James Crichton. - the referee, 
claims he suffered a broken left 
elbow when he slipped on mar
bles thrown to the Basalck 
High School court in BridgeMit 
by spectators. The li^dent 
occurred on Feb. IS while Crich
ton was offlCiatlDg at a game 
between Bassick and Notre 
Dame High School (Bridgeport). 
Crichton Is basing his tmtm. for 
damages on a state statate re
lating to the liability of munici
pal corporations for damage ' 
done by mobs.

loruBSian Ministry of Health. Hnrt tp foreigners In Uic Soylet Union 
was Written by L. F. Supron and and paniplilcts distributed in Mos-j 
F. P. Zverev. : „ ’ cow lean to makeshift shcltcrii.

The book based on lectures given Villagers are advised lo use cel- 
it ' a medical Institute in Minsk in j lars. Apartment dwellers are told 
1956-58, giyes iio hint of how much that in case of a boriib attack
prograa has been made in carrying 
out the various plans.

In discussing steps to be taken 
in the event of an attack alert, 
the authors state that every 
citizen “ muat tove hla -own gas 
mask, a cape made of white, 
close-knit material, indlvidtipl 
first aid Mts, and protective stock
ings and glm-es."

No mention is made of whether 
these items havs bean distributed.

4, '

the safest place is the middle 
floors. Even the newest buildings 
put up in Uie Soviet capital have 
no bomb shelters.

AP correspondent Preston Gro
ver, dlsousiteg one of the pam
phlets last Oejober, reported be 
had made a sustained but unsuc
cessful hunt to And either a  bomb 
shelter or anybody who has seen

(OoMttsued #• Fagis RtoveiB)

CASTRO CANCELS OFFER 
KEV WEST, Fla. (AP)—Ha

vana radio quoted Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro today as say
ing the decision to put invasim 
prisoners on trial means with
drawal of his otter to set them 
free In return for U;B. tractera. 
Castro was interviewed by tbo 
Cuban news agency, Prenaa. La
tina, about the trial wMdi Is set 
to -begin Sfaich 29. TTw 1.0M or 
more prisoners were captured 
after the unsuccessful CXiban in
vasion of last April 17. The Ill- 
fated attempt took place at 
Playa Gtnm OIron Bciach aa 
Ouba'a Bay ot Pigs.
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